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BRICK OR BITVUTHIC?

Pavtan toestfo* Still Unsettled-Mr.
Makes Contradictory State- 

motto Property Owners Favor 
New Paving Material.

Although the City Council met last 
Monday evening for the purpose of

MR. CARTY RE-INSTATED.

New Manager 01 Telephone Company
Only Stayed Two Days In This

City Retailed To Us OW
Position In CambrMge.

Mr. Herman W. Carty baa been re 
instated as local manager of the Dia-

making a final decision as to the ma 
terial to be used for the paving of 
about 16,000 square yards of the streets 
of this city, owing to the diversity of 
opinion among the property owners as 
to the merits of the different materials, 
the matter is still unsettled, and the 
bids, which were opened and read at 
this meeting will again be taken up 
at the meeting of the Council to be 
held next Monday evening. -

There were three bids presented to 
the Council, as follows:

B. F. Sweeten & Sons, for first class 
Mack brick or block, laid in sand 
Joints, $47,516.32; laid in grout as the 
present pavements, $48,303.17; laid 

: with asphalt filler, $49,876.87. Stand 
ard Bitulithic Company, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., laid with their 5 inch base, 
2 inch top bitulithic, |54.17J.»6: At- 

Mantic Bitulithic Company, of Rich 
mond, Va., same pavement, $57,517.40. 

' These bids are for the work complete, 
including grading, curbing, manholes 
and underdrains.

The reading of the bids was follow 
ed by a heated discussion OH the .part 
of the Council and property owners 
present on the relative merits of brick 
and bitulithic paving. The majority 
of those present seemed to be in favor 
of bitulithic, but this was strongly ob 
jected to by Chief Engineer Hatton, 

' of "Wilmington, who has been retained 
by the Council as a paving expert. 
Mr. Hatton stated that the laying of 
bitulithic pavement was a matter of 
experiment, as it had not been in use 
long enough to test its lasting quality, 
and in a clearly defined statement of 
opinion, strongly recommended the 
use of brick in the paving, of the 
streets of this city. In the discussion 
which followed it was brought out 
that this is in direct contradiction of 
his report on paving material wh 
was made to the Council about a year 
ago.

In this report, Mr. Hatton was em 
phatic in his recommendation of bitu 
lithic, stating that although he bad 
made a study of paving materials, 
both in this and foreign countries, 

v bitulfthic was the most sanitary, was 
free from noise, had every indication 
of being substantial, and in fact was 
in his opinion, an ideal pavement for 
a residence street. Those present 
were seemingly unable to understand 
this change of opinion on the part of 
Mr. Hatton, and he was subjected to a 
series of questions in rapid fire order 
but he rtill expressed It as his opinion 
that a brick pavement, with an as 
phalt joint would be best suited /or 
Salisbury's streets.

After a few remarks by the property 
owners, the meeting adjourned with 
the paving question practically as far 
from being settled as it was a year 
ago, when the movement was .first 
started,

The iiext day, however, a special 
meeting was called at which Con 
tractor Sweeten appeared before the 
Council with a collection of about 
forty photographs of streets paved 
with bitulithic, shoeing them to be in 
an exceedingly worn condition, and he 
explained that the streets on which 
the pictures had been taken had been 
paved only a short time. Most of 
these pictures were taken in St. Louis, j 
and it was learned later that on ac 
count of the hurrv to pave the streets 
of that city tfefrye the Exposition in 
1964, ttoe pavements w«re not properly 

1 put down, and it is owing to this that 
the streets are now in the condition 
shown in the photographs. In further 
contradiction of the pictorial argu 
ment displayed by Mr. Sweeten, sev 
eral residents of Salisbury have re 
cently visited different cities where 
bitulitbte is being used, and after ful 
ly looking into the matter, pronounce 
that it is a satisfactory pavement.

The streets included in the contracts 
are: North Division street from 
Church street to the tracks of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake 4 Atlantic 
Railway, South Division street from 
Main street to the Mill Dam, Camden 
avenue from the river to Winder street 
and Main street extended from the 
river to Fltzwater street.

As the work will cost the city in the 
neighborhood of $M,OOQ and as every 
taxpayer in the city is financially in 
terested, it has been suggested that in

mond State Telephone Company and 
has again assumed charge of the 
Company's interests here. It was an
nounced some time ago that Mr. Carty 
had been removed to the Doter offices 
and that Mr. Lee Nichols, of Cam 
bridge, had been made manager of the 
Salisbury Exchange. Mr. Nichols, it 
is said, came to this city to take up 
his new duties, but after staying about 
two days, for some unknown reason, 
returned to Cambridge, giving up his 
promotion to this office. ^

The transfer from the office at Cam 
bridge to the management of the Sails 
bftry Exchange was considered a de 
sirable promotion by the officers of 
the Company, and they were at a loss 
to understand his sudden change of 
mind and his unexpected return to 
Cambridge, the home ot his youth. 
It developed later, however, that 
while Mr. Nichols. was favorably im 
pressed with Salisbury and contera- 
ilated moving here, he had not taken 
nto consideration the opinion of his 
wife, and that he had made .a great
rror in not ascertaining the opinion 

of his mother-in-law, in regards the 
proposed change of residence. As Mr. 
Nichols did not care to live alone in 
this city, and as his mother-in-law 
could not be prevailed upon to allow 
her daughter to leave Cambridge, he 
decided to give up his promotion and 
go back to his old position and his wife.

It was stated by an officer of the 
Company yesterday that the condition 
of the Salisbury Exchange books also 
may have bad something to do with 
Mr. Nichols' change of mind. He 
stated that the large amount of out 
standing accounts in this Exchange 
probably frightened the new manager. 
He also stated that in Cambridge the 
full amount due from subscribers is 
collected every month, and that there 
is not one cent outstanding in that 
agency.

Change M Teachers At Ugh School.
Miss Grace Emory Reckon!, of 

Cockeysville, Md., has been appointed 
a teacher of mathematics in the Wi- 
comico High School, and assumed her 
new duties Wednesday morning. The 
appointment was brought about by 
reason of the resignation of Mr. F. 
Grant Goslee, who has been teaching 
in the High School here since 1900 
which was tendered to the Board some 
time ago to take effect May 1st. How 
ever, the public was kept in entire 
ignorance of the matter until the 
change took place, and even the pupils 
kpew nothing of it until Miss Reckord 
assumed control Wednesday morning

Miss Reckord is a graduate of the 
Bel Air High School, the Girls' Latin 
School and Woman's College, of Bal 
timore, and since her matriculation at 
the latter institution has taught at 
Cockeysville, at the Woman's College 
and at Point Pleasant, N. J.

SUICIDE AT TYASKIN

Hearndon JUHs Takes Us tile Alter
Deserting From The United States

Army-lad Been Married
Only Four Months.

Despondent, because he feared ar 
rest as a deserter from the United 
States Army, Hearndon Mills, of this 
county, committed suicide at his home 
inTyaskin district Sunday night by 
shooting himself in the head. He left 
a note saying that he was a deserter 
from the army and that he was sure 
the Government officials were on his 
track, and that as he had just married 
he did not intend to be taken away 
from his wife and returned to the 
army.

About four months ago, after his 
desertion from the army, he married 
Miss BriCker, of Harrisburg, Pa , and 
they lived ih seclusion in that city, 
until about two weeks ago, when they 
came to Tyaskin on a visit. While 
there he became uneasy, and he took 
his own life rather than be captured 
as a deserter. He was bnried at Quan- 
tico Tuesday, with services in the Pro 
testant Episcopal Church. He is sur 
vived by his mother, Mrs. Monelous 
Mills, of Hebron, four brothers, five 
sisters, aud his young wife, who is 
now at the home of his mother.

Concert For Library Fund.
The Ladies' Quartette, under the 

direction of Mrs. M. P. Trussell, has 
arranged to give a concert in the 
Masonic Temple, on the evening of 
Wednesday, May 15th, for the benefit 
of the public library fund. The fol- 
owing program will be rendered.
Instrumental Duet, "Selected"   

Miss Lucille and Mrs. M. P. Trussell. 
Vocal Solo, "When the Tide Comes 

n" (Mallard)—m*s Beulah Melson. 
Double Quartette, "Sweet Gene- 

vieve" (Shattuck)—Ladies.
Vocal Solo. "O Fair, O Sweet and 

Holy"-Mrs. E. C. Fulton.
Recitation, "Robert of Scicily' 

(Longfellow)—Miss Mabel Fitch. 
""Bass Solo, "The Sea is the Home for 
Me" (Petne)—Raymond K. Truitt.

PART SECOND.
Piano Solo, "Les Deux Anges' 

{Blutnenthal)—\. Everett Williams. 
Vocal Duet, "I Fe«I Thy Blissfu 

Presence" (Hoffman)—Mrs. E. C. Ful 
ton and R.K, Truitt.

Recitation, "Tom's Stage Struck 
Fiancee" Miss Mabel Fitch.

Double Quartette, "Sleep Little 
Baby of Mine" (Dcrtnee)—Ladies.

Vocal Solo, "Queen of the Night' 
(Tory) Miss Emma Day.

Double Quartette, "Love's Old 
Sweet Song" (fl/alloy)~-Ladles.

The members of the quartette are a 
follows: Mrs. E. C. Fulton. Mis 
Emma Day, Mrs. Robert Leatherbury 
Mrs. L. Atwood liennett, Miss Ma 
Serman, Mrs. M. P. Trussell, Mis 
Clara Walton and Mrs. R. D. Grier.
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Eastern Shore College Elects Officers.
At a meeting of the incorporators 

of the Eastern Shore College of Busi 
ness and English, held Monday even 
ing last, at the College building, the 
following directors were elected for 
the Jirst year: Messrs. E. S. Adkins, 
R. D. Grler, Lacy ThoroughBood, 
Charlea E". Harper, M. T. Skinner- 
Charles H. Dlsharoon, M. V. Brew- 
Ington, William J. Downing, Klinerll. 
Walton, Judge Charles F. Holland, 
Rev. J. W.-JIardesty.and L. C. Qulnn, 
of Crlstield.

At the conclusion of the meeting the 
board of directors elected the follow 
ing officers for the College: Presi 
dent, Judge Holland, 'Vice-President, 
Mr. Dlsharoon, Secretary, Mr. Wal 
ton, Principal and Treasurer, Prof. 
Skinner.

There are a larger number of stu 
dents enrolled this year than at any

New Assessment of N. Y. P. £ IV. R.
The New York. Philadelphia an 

Norfolk Railroad Company has bee 
notified by the commissioners of Wi 
comioo county to the effect that all o 
the company's property located in this 
county will be re-iisseased for th<j pur 
pose of taxation during the month of 
May. This property has not been as 
sessed since I8i>t>, and as the company 
has probably doubled its mileage with 
in the county limits since that time in 
the way of double tracks and sidings, 
the assessable basis of the company 
has been largely Increased. The com 
missioner* hold that the company's 
property and trackage is not assessed 
at enough per mile, and that the roll 
ing stock, a portion of which ia allow 
ed to the assessment of this county, 
will also be considered in the re-

Seasonable 
Specialties

White Pin Cu|tCin__ _ 25o
with tar. Ml 4~oz . bottles

Eiililii Gil liftr Oil __ 50c
with hypophosphites, large bottle

Compound Synp typopbosf kite, 50c
full pint bottlts

BroacWil liziijirs & Tfcroat Pis-
tillos, In bun if 40 ___ 10c

Good News For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Company's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID. GLOVES, which 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
Without leaving a stain, streak or 
spot. No gasolene or benzine . no 
water, no odor. Quick, convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory. It 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.
IScEuh, Silt by nil for I6c,

lie tad!
Drills, Slatloiifjs, Uooteellrjs,

SALISBURY, MD.
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LEARN today to marshal yonr I 
forces that yon may gain fame and ' 
fortune while others fall. We will 
teach yon. We will so direct your ' 
efforts and develop yonr ability 
that the highest success will rarely 
be yonra. There U much to learn, 
and it Unot easy, bat there Is no 
place in the business world lor 
those who lack the Inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacles.

Eastern Shore College
Salistoy, Maryland

'PHONl 280
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GOOD

•*•>;'£?'&•••<t-'W'We Match All Values
We Match All Prlces^H S

You may have read differently, but never-the-less it's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewelery any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling at retail. Our selec 
tions are complete. ^ ,     - ' ; : / K;v*,

A visit wifl give you pleasure. : ^ ,? J^^a;,

Harper & Taylq>r
Salisbury, Maryland -^

1

The Peoples 
National Bank  

solicits the patronage of the public. ', 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yonr banking relationa, we will 
welcome von as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We bave 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Bnlldmg 

SALISBURY. MD.
; V.PKRKY.Prtiiilint. ' 
» ISAAC L. PRICE, Caikier.
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le Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

, because *ti>e carry the best 
to be had for the money, ^

SECOND, because *toe carry the 
best and latest styles made. C

! E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
> " ' (ticcisurs ti Olekirsoi « Wklti) 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I Orphans Court Proceedings.
\ The following business was trans- 
| acted at 'the session of the Orphans 
| Court last Tuesday : The guardian 
| account of Walter K. and Marion 
Kvans, Maggie Evans, guardian, was

previous time, and the outlook for the' »PP«> *. The account shows a bal-
College next year U very bright. ance on hajnd of $196.18. 

The bond of Mamie L. Bailey, for
$200 in favor of Llda Bailey, admtnis- 

order to secure the best results from j tratrix, was accepted The inventory 
the expenditure of this large sum *of of the estate shows a balance of $77.88.
money, a committee &e appointed to 
visit cities where both brick and bitu- 
lithic are being used, make a thorough 
study of the matter, and become fa 
miliar with thefmerlts of both pave 
ments, and then bring the matter be 
fore the City Council for linal decision.

The bond of BenJ. D. Taylor, The*. E. 
Taylor, administrator in the sum of 
$600 was approved.

The administration account of Jas. 
B. Armstrong for an estate of $101.06, 
Andrew B. Armstrong, administrator, 
was approved.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re- 
reiflts and expenses it some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid^ and your depotit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a. large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

tbt farmer* ft IDtubanii Bank.
Mbtary,

STABLES,
JAMC* C. CO WC.

First-class teams for hire. Horse* 
boarded. Special out fits '(or mar 
riages and Inoerala. Hots**  old 
and bought.

i DR. ANNIE F,COLLET,;
!: DBNTIOVT. - ; 
: No. 200 N. Division St., 
] I, Salisbury, Md. 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Samuel.J*. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, t

ana Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms;,/.',' ' ('»'' 

, united for all purpose*, .-.i-.,. ,.',- 'I "^

Truck, Grain. Grass. Poultry and trait farms.
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farmu, as well aa desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe Investments. Call or write for catalogue and fnll 
particulars, map, etc. ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.
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No Wonder He's Despondent !
Hit hoiue tui burned down, and hi 
had uealect«d to hare It Insured. Do 
you think yon can afford to run tht 
rltk ol the Mote kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
ahould be one of the Ant thing* at 
tended to, and we are here to help 
you In that line. We represent the 
beat andeoandeet conpaileaaad our 
ratea are aa reasonable as gqqd Insur 
ance can b* had for. Drop us a pc«- 
Uland we'll tall any time rou say.

P. S, SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS MIIIMIK, SAUSMIIT, M.

Jot It Down!
Advertising iu The Courier is but putting 
your money out; on interest.
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iEAl ESTATE TRANSFERS.

letdve* Al He Clerk's fHke U
Sattstvy Far Rectr* Dwiii

lie tost Week.
Brnest O. Pooka to Charles C. Hay- 

man, lot IB Camden district. Consider 
ation $500.

Fay Leonard Jacksou and Bventt B- 
Jackson to Afiria Pooks, farm in Nut 
ter's district containing 249 acres. Con 
sideration $11.000

Orlando W. Taylor, et al, to Samuel 
C. Trader, parcel of land in Qnantlco 
district, containing 165 acres. Consid 
eration $2,000.

Henry J. Seabrease and wife to Mnr- 
rell S. Trcitt, lot in Hebron. Consider 
ation $100.

Woodland Fields and wife to Clinton 
Jenkina and wife, lot at Shad Point. 
Consideration $50

Afiria Fooks and wife to Blizabeth 
Kelley. parcel of land in Nutter's dis 
trict. Consideration $4fiO.

John W. P Inslev and wife to Olns 
H. Horseman, lot in Bivalve. Con 
sideration $300.

Jamea D. Gordy and wife to Ella O 
Howard, lot in Hebron. Consideration 
$50.

Win. C. Trnitt and wite 
W. Hastings, lot in Delmar. 
ation $800.

Bdge View Realty Companv to N. Y. 
P. & N. R. R. Co. land in Delmar. 
Consideration $25. 'I/..5 ' ,^.

Bncene w! Humphreys, trustee, to 
BHa C. Williams, farm in Canrien dis 
trict containing 135 acrea. Considera 
tion $6,000.

Ella C. Williams and R. Frank Wil 
liams . to Li. Atwood Bennett and Geo. 
I>. Hnston, farm in Camden district. 
Consideration $4,000 "»^ / "2/#"-2 .

Tboa. H. Williams and Wile to' N. Y. 
P. & N. R. R. Co.. land adjoining rail 
road property. Consideration $25.

Roy Bennett, et al, to Isaac 3. Ben 
nett. et al, farm in Barren Creek dis 
trict Consideration $500,

Fred P. Adkina and wife to Jesae T. 
Wilson, lot in Camden district. Con 
sideration $200.

to Harvev 
Consider*

iEAHS ATSMARPTOWN.

llree if Ike OMest ResMeits Claln- 
etf ly Berth b His Nelf I-

The shadows of death have been 
falling fast/of late, and the dark pull 
has fallen upon many. On Friday of 
last week the remains of Mrs. Prisdlla 
Bradley, who died at Georgetown, on 
Wednesday at the age of seventy-six, 
were brought here for interment. After 
funeral seryicea in the M. B. Church, 
by Rev. L I .vcDongle, her remains 
were laid to rest in the Tayler Ceme 
tery. Then nndertakersW. D. Gravenor 
ot this town and John W Csrey of 
Georgetown, exhumed the remains of 
her husband John C. Bradley and those 
ot a four year old child, from the family 
bnrry ing ground, and re-interred be 
side those of Mrs. Bradley. Mr. Brad 
ley bad been dead thirty-six years and 
the child thirty years About all had 
gone to dust except the bones.

On Saturday morning the remains of 
Alien . Bradley who died in Baltimore 
on Thursday, at the age of seventy-nine, 
were brought here and interred in the

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

WisUntra Ugh School JW Princess
Aue Hold bnpresslve Cererooi-

les, Oily ITiree Gradutes.
Last (Monday) evening the annual 

Commencement Exercises ol Washing 
ton High School. Princess Acne, took 
place in the Auditorium. There were 
three graduates. The opening prayer

as delivered by Rev. W. B. Gunby. 
The salutatory essay "Progress of the 
19th Century" waa delivered by Miss 
Frances May Handy; an essay "The 
Power of Beauty" by Miss GnUelma 
Marion Brock, and the valedictory essay 
 "Our Commencement" was given 
by Miss Annabel Carrow. The > presen 
tation of diplomas and honors was made 
by Mr. Henry L. D. Stanford, president 
of the board of trustees. A drama, in 
two acts, entitled "Sunbonnets," was 
rendered by the young ladles of the 
following cast: .* .»'. : < , '.vV 1 -'^ '^   ;

Mrs. Butter field, Annabel Carrow; 
Charlina. her daughter, Mildred Beau- 
champ; Mrs. DnBois. a summer board- 
er, May Lloyd; Mildred, her daughter, 
Prances Jones; MlssTrvpheny Sanford,

Saturday, May 4, 1907.

$61 Rertered ta atone 
Case.

Justice William C. Boston struggled 
all,day Wednesday with the tangled 
threads of law In an interesting horse 
caa*. and at its conclusion, rendered 
jndgment for $50 and costs against the 
defendant, B. Prank White, in isvor of 
the plaintiff, Joaepbus G. North.

The fact* M developed at the trial, 
showed that Mr. North on the 1st ot 
January, left his horse with Mr. White 
tor the purpose of boarding him, and 
the litter waa to charge- $8.00 per 
month. About ton daya alter he had 
been there, Mr. White came to the con 
clusion that he might as well give him 
a little exercise and so me cheaper board, 
and be turned him loose upon the 
marshes adjoining the river. The fol 
lowing day it was discovered that the 
horse wss badly injured, and two days 
later it died, Mr North claiming that 
it waa due to an injury received upon 
the marsh which was based upon a 
statement made by Mr. White himself 
regsrding the nature ol the injury. The 
plaintiff claimed the death was due to 
the negligence ol Mr White in permit 
ting the horse to go on the msrtb, and 
his contention wss upheld bv the Jus 
tice who rendered judgment in his 
favor.

Attorney* Joseph L. Bailey and Rimer 
H. Walton represented the parties, the 
latter the plaintiff, and the former the 
defendant.

Tayler Cemetery After funeral servi 
ces in the M. P. Church, by Rev. H. W. 
D. Johnson. He leaves one son at 
Pelay, Md, two in Baltimore, one at 
Vienna sod one in this town, one 
daughter at Vienna and one in this 
town, Mrs. S. P. Twtlord and a wife 
who resides near Wetipquin. He 
leave* also one sister here and neveral 
brothers. He was twice married, his 
first wife havfng died ionrteen years 
ago. ' 

On Friday of last week, Benjamin D. 
Taylor, oldest son of the late Gillis 
Taylor, died at the age of forty five 
years, after a lingering illness of seve 
ral yesrs He had been afflicted with 
pulmonary troubles lor almost a quarter 
of a century, but bore it all with great 
patience and resignation. He had the 
sympathy of all who knew him and 
leaves a boat of fnends. He wan a 
member of the Heptoaopha. His re 
mains where interred in the Riverton 
cemetery, on Snnday after funeral 
services at the old homestead by Rev. 
B. P. Perry of Oelmar. The funeral 
was largely at landed. He made hia 
home with bis brother Thos. B. Taylor, 
where he was tenderly cared for and 
had all done for him that con Id, either 
with medicine or attention. Besidea 
Thos. B. Taylor, he leaves another, 
brother. Lev! L. Taylor and one sister. 
Mr*. W, F. Alien at Salisbury.

Mr si Pheelsn, Mrs. Martin members 
of the Woman's Aid Society Nellie 
Lavfield, G. Marion Brock and Miriam 
Hay man; Mrs.Tibbets, Mrs. Pendleton, 
Miss Malviua Spinny, Mrs. Crannon  
members of the Ladle's Benevolent So 
ciety  Jeanette Brown, Bessie Pollltt, 
Ethel Toolev and May Handy.

The exercises were interspersed with 
some fine selections rendered by the 
Salisbury orchestra. -.,,

Crtelleld Sciod Graduates. \
The commencement exercises of the 

Crlsfield High School were held in the 
Crisfield Opera House on Friday even- 
idg, April 26th Addresses were made 
by Rev. H. G. Budd. and Prof. F. B. 
Gardner. Mr. W. E. Gibson presented 
the diplomas, and the Sterling Orches 
tra rendered the music. The members 
of the Class ot 1907 were: Misses Min 
nie Dougherty. Lena Nelson, Inez
Dougntery, Emma Tawes, Ethel John 
son, Mildred Lawson, Mabel Sterling 
and Myrtle Tawley; Messrs. Samnel 
D. Gladding. Walter W. Matthewa and 
Victor Sterhng.'Aiter the exercises a 
reception was tendered the members oi 
the graduating class by the Photo- 
phorson Literary Society at the home 
of Prof. F. B Gardner.

MIEF EXPOSITION NOTES.
• • *.;;•' y

H Few facts Concerning The Ju.es- 
fffwi Ter-Ceitenial Sd»e h- , 

feresttaif Features.
Official name: Jamestown Ter-Centen- 

ntal Bxposition r
Character; Military, Naval, Marine, 

Industrial and historic exhibition.
Nature: State, National, and Inter* 

national historic celebration.
Purpose: Commemoration of thefirat 

permanent settlement of Bullish speak 
ing people in America. l^j^'^^lS-

Opening date; The hour of noon. 
April 26,1907. <,

Closing date: The hour of midnight, 
November 30.1907.

To be opened by the President of the 
United States.

To be closed by the President and 
Governors of the Exposition. ',£'if ''  * 

Distance* from Exposition grounds: 
Norfolk City limits, five miles: Port 
ress Monroe, four miles; Old Point 
Comfort, one and a half miles; Newport 
News, five miles: Portsmouth eight 
miles; Ocean View, three miles.

Exposition grounds reached by elec 
tric railway, steam railway and steam* 
ship.

Opening hour for Exposition gates: 
8 o'clock in the morning

Closing hour for Exposition gates: 
11 o'clock at night.

Price of admission to grounds: 
Adnlts, SO cents; children - 25 cents.

Goverment buildings on 
grounds open at 9 o'clock in the morn 
ing and close at 6 o'clock in the even 
ing.

Location; On shores and waters of 
Hampton Roads, near Norfolk. Ports 
mouth, Newport News and Old Point 
Comtort. Virginia. .;,;.' /

Bxposition Comosny Headquarters: 
Norfolk, Va.

Exposition area: Five Hundred acrea 
of land and ten thousand acrea of 
Hampton Roads.

The Jamestown Bxposition has three 
miles of water front two and a half 
miles on Hampton Roads and a half

NOTICE
To City Taxpayers.
This ia to give notice to all persons 

who have not paid their city taxes for 
1906, that unless the same are paid on 
or before

June 1,1907
I shall proceed to collect same accord 
ing to law, bv advertising property for 
aale. This is the last notice.

HENRY J. BYRD, City Collector.

GEO. C HILL 
Furnishing Under taicer

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
.Vaults kept in stock.

Nil Yirk, PMIlBllphli & Norfolk R, R.
Ca»e Cbairle* Route

Train Schedule in eflect April 21.1907.

:'; South-Boond Train*.
 47 |49 )43

t,eave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York ...... 7.SO 9-00 12.15
Philadelphia .....10.00 11.17 7.45
Baltimore........ 9.00 7.50 4.10
Wilminfton...... 10.42 12-00 9-36

Leave p.m. a.m. a-m.
Oelmar ...... .... . 1.25 2.50 11.55
Saliabury......... 1-30 3-01 12-10
Cape Charlea.... 4.10 5-39 4.10
OM Pol at Comfort 6-05 7-35 6.05
Norfolk [arrive].. 7.00 8-45 7-00

p.m- a-m. p-m-

145
Noon
12-00

3.00
1.40
3.44

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

WATER
f*ont No. 23.

STREET.
Salisbury. Md.

Holloway & Co.
S. j. R. HOUttWAT, Bn4*r

F.nlsiliK Uilortikirs lit1 Prictlcil 
EiuiMri,

,- ;'-. ''  Horth-Bonnd Trains,    .'/
' 148 ISO . r40 '

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk .......... 7-55 5-30
Old Point Comfort 8.50 6-30
Cape Charle*..... 10.55 8-45
Salisbury  ..... 1.25 11.47 7.00
Delmar............ 1-40 J1.59 7'20

' p.m. p.m. p.ia.

Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.
 Wilmingtou...... 4 28 3.25 10.17

Exposition Baltimore ........ 6-48 6.01 11.35
*^ Philadelphia..... 5.57 4.25 11.00

Hew York ...__ S.CS 7-03 1.03

a.m. 
7.55 
8-50

11-30 
3-25 
3-45

p-m.

p.m*. 
7-14 
9.11 
8-00 

10.23 
p.m.

M••*•. v•&
•̂*$ 
"i *

I Dally. { Dally except Sunday.
*»  In addition to the above train* the Norfolk 

Accommodation leavea Delmar dally except 
Sunday at J.50 a.m.. Salisbury 4.04a.m., arriv 
ing Norfolk 10-30 a-m-

S»~DelmarAccotnmodation leave* Cape Char- 
le*6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9.36 p.m., arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p.m.

R. B. COOKS, J. G- EODOBKS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Biltlioro, Gfcoupoiko & Atlutic 
Riilffii Coiitiy

Schedule elective April 22,1907. 
, Weat Bound.

Sherifl Spoils Remuee.
Plans of youthful elopers were foiled 

by Sheriff Jamea A. Gannon in Baaton 
Wednesday.

Miss LucyWrigbt. 16 yearsold, daugh 
ter of Columbus Wrigbt, a farmer of 
Dorchester oonnty, residing a bo at two 
miles from Bsst Newmsrket. and. Glenn 
Noble, aged 17. son of Triford Noble, of 
Beaufort. S. C.. assistant general man 
ager of the International Harvester Ma 
chine Company, who lives with the fam 
ily of bis uncle, Frank Webster, on 
their farm near Bast Newmarket, bad 
grown np together and were to be seen 
nearly every day of the school season 
going to and from school st Bsst New 
market. Their attachment ripened 
into love, and they determined to run

"What lipKBei T« Joes"
Notable amonn the recent revivals of

the great comedies is that of "What 
Happened to Jones." George H. Broad- 
hnrat's farce-cornedv, which will be the 
attraction at Ul man's Grand Opera 
House on Tuesdsy, May 7th.

Richard Milton, who played leading 
supports in Charles Frobmsn's com 
panics for five years, heads the strong 
companr of comedians who are present 
ing the llyely comedy, and the crowded 
audiences who are being regaled nightly 
with the entertainment of exuberant 
fnn tilven bv these expert comedy ar 
tists have voted it an instant success. 
The play abounds in brisk and witty 
dialogue and tne storv leads itself Intq 
almost limitless opportunities for amus 
ing situations and complicated en- 
tanglementa and explanationa. Par 
ticular atreas Is laid upon the fact that 
tk« fun, though rapid, ia thoroughly 
refined and wholesome and there Is not 
a blush in the entire play. The entire 
cast that will appear here is the same 
company intact that has recently finish 
ed a lone ran at Murray Hill Theatre. 
New York. >'  ^^s '

Price* 25, 35. 50 tad 75 ctu'u.

-  ' 
Tuesday morning while on their way

to school they decided to come to Ess- 
ton and get married and then go 
back home and break the news to their 
parents. Wednesday Mlaa Wrigbt don 
ned her school costume, consisting of a 
blsck skirt snd red sweater and went 
down to breakfast. After breakfaat she 
went np stairs and wrapped np a cloth 
suit and threw it ont ol a window into 
the back yard. This suit she picked up 
and carried to Bast Newmarket. Instead 
of going to school she went to the 
hotel, where she was later met by young 
Noble.

Arthur Stevans, aged 17, son o( D. J. 
Stevans, of Bast Newmarket, waa to ac 
company them to Baaton and assist 
them 10 get married Alter his arrival 
they entered a carriage and were driv 
en to Hurlock, Md . where they board 
ed a train for Esston Upon their arri 
val Sherifl Gannon placed them under 
arrest, having received a telephone 
message from Misa Wrlgbt's father to 
arrest her.

The elopers were taken to Hotel Nor- 
ris. Lster Mr. Wrigbt. accom 
panied by Mr. Webster, arrived in Bas- 
ton and took the young connle In 
charge.

Young Stevena was in high gles, but 
bia mood was soon changed, as, iust be 
fore the psrty started for home, the 
Sberlfl received a message from Ste- 
vea'a father to arrest him and aend him 
home in custody of Mr. W right, which 
be did.

Letter to I. L PtweD i Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Stra; Not one man in ten 
knows whether he's wsstlng money or 
not, when be paints. It depends on the 
paint.

With one paint, your job will take 10 
gallons and cost ISO for paint and 
labor;

with another 12 and coat |60;
with another 14 and cost 70;
with another 16 and cost 80;
with another 18 snd cost 90;
with another 20 and coat 100;
with another 22 and cost 110. 

Here's an example. Professor Irvlne, 
of the Academy, Mercersbnrg Ps, 
painted the floors of bis dormitories 
every yesr. one vesr with one paint, 
next .year with the paint of the other 
dealer there to divide the business 
between them till Deroe came to 
town.

The job took 90 gallons; takes 60 
Devoe. The difference, 30 gallons, 
1150. He didn't know be wss losing 
|150 a year till be got Devoe.

Another example. When Geo. W. 
Brown, Union. S C, painted B. F, 
Arthur's bouse first time It took30gal 
lons "Cteap" paint; repainted Devoe i 
14 gallons. . .,. ^ , ^.

Youra trulf. '
25 F.W.DBVOE&CO. 
P. S. L. W.GnnbyCo. a?lla onr paint.

"Doao's Ointment cured me of ecze 
ma that bad annoyed me a long time. 
The cure was permanent." Hon. 8. W. 
Mcttfcrws, Commissioner Labor Btatia 
tics, Augusta, Me.

M.8tFiy$.5.MMfUy.
The Circuit Court of Cecil county de- 

ided in the suit of Mrs. Helen J. Tay- 
or vs. her husband. Dr. Leslie G. Tay- 
or, of Perrvvllle. that the sum of $15 

per month, temporarily allowed the 
>lalntiff, pending the disposal of the 
alt, be oeid her regularly bv the de- 
end ant. ''itfv

There will be aenrlcts (O. V.) la
Spring Hill Pariah on Sunday next
May 5th, as follows: Spring Hit
Church 10-30 A. M.,Qnantlco 7.30 P. M

^ . FrMklia B. Adkius. Rector.

AreYMRheuutfer
Uufierers Irom rheumatism are so 

very.nqmerous that means for their 
retell are alwawa welcome. A treatment 
reported as giving remarkably satis* 
factory results i<i as follows: From 
druggist are obtslned tablets com 
pounded ol 2>i gralna Sodium Bl-car- 
bouate. 3 grains Salicylic Acid and 
minim wine ot Colchicum.' One ol 
theae ia taken before each meal, fol 
lowed immediately by a glass ol water 
Alter each uieal ia taken a tablespoon- 
ful ol a mixture ol 1-4 ox Fluid Ex 
tract of BnchH, 1 dram Fluid Extract of 
Horse Nettle, 1. ot. Atnet Cordial, 1-4 
Ot Fluid Bxtrsct of Liverwort and 14 
ots water. Tbl» treatment, perseverved 
In for a month, la Mid to be extremely 
efficacious, 4ttQ _ la most obstinate 
cases,

on Bonsb Creek
Two sides ot the Exposition Gronnda 

are enclosed by a high wire fence, 
covered with honeysuckles, crimson 
rambler rose and trumpet creeper vines.

The Exposition's great military drill 
plain contains thirty acres, surrounded 
by trees snd pretty walks.

A canoe trail, two miles long and 
twelve leet wide, runs irom Bonsb 
Creek, which flows into Hampton Roads 
through the most interesting part ol 
the Bxposition grounds.

A romatic winding trial, called Plira- 
tlon Walk, follows along Canoe Trial 
for more than a mile.

A fine beach extends along the Bx 
position grounds lor a mile.

The various State buildings sre all 
uear the water front, and from these 
can be seen ships and steamers going 
out to sea and coming in from all parts 
of the woild, as well as the grand naval 
display.

The Jamestown Bxposition is a his* 
toncal study of the past 300 years.

The prevailing style of architecture 
at the Bxposition is the Colonial.

Many of the exhibit buildings and all 
of the States' buildings are to be per 
manent structures

More than a million flowers, shrubs 
and trees are already growing on tbe 
grounds, and others are being planted. 

The Exposition police force will be 
the Powhatan Guard. 175 strong, com 
manded by a United States Marine of 
ficer

t The Powhatan Guard will be a mlh- 
arv body as well as a military police 

and will be on duty at all times until 
be close of tbe Exposition.

JAMKSTOWN EXPOSITION BUILDINGS:
The Hall of Congresses: 236 feet long 

and 160 feet wide, with winga 62 feet 
wide. j

Auditorium: 150 x250 feet.
Mining and Metallurgy Building: 

100x250.
Smelter: 50x100 feet.
Manufacturers and Liberal Arts' 

Palsce: 280x550 feet.
Machinery and Transportation pal 

ace: 280x550 feet.
States' Exhibit Palace: 300x500 feet.
Hygienic and Medical Building lOOx 

250 feet. *
Pure Poods Building: 90x300 feet.
History and Historic Art Palace: 

124x129 feet.
Bdncatton Building: 124x129 feet.
Pocahontas Hospital: 50x85 feet.
Mothers' ana Children'a Building: 

60x100 feet
Children'a Model Playground; 50x32 

feet.
Model School: 35x45 feet; Model 

Schoolroom; 25x32 feet.
Iron Shops, in Arts and Crafts Vil 

lage; 48x50 feet,
Potterv Building, in Arts and Crafts 

Village; 48x500 feet. 
Copper, Silver and Woodwork shop*

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
will receive prompt attention. . ;. ^uy^; '.."'^'•ui'

Division ft E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M
PHONB 154.

CHAS. W, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET. .

. -' 'M 

.'<-- .••'«£

:>.$ 
fef

^m-'^i- • ««?•#..*>. ^•tf*

Lv.Ocean City.. 
Berlin ......
Salisbury .... 
Hurlock..  
Baaton  .. 
Clalborne \. 

AT.Baltimore ..

Lv. Baltimore._ 
Claiborne.....
Baaton .......
Hurlock __. 
Salisbury._.
Berlin ........

a,r.Oce*n City....

Bait Bound. 
da. I 

tA.M

9.55
10.29
11.04
11-01
12-50
12-59
1-12

P.M.

tA.M
6.40 
6-66 
7.47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.S5 
1.20 
P.M.

4.10 
7.43 
8-22 
8 56
9.48

.
TP.M 

2.20 
2.31 
3.33 
4-32 
5.09 
342

P.M.

N. II 
IP.M 

3.00 
6.35 
7-13 
7.46 
8.38

10.33 9.23

10.45 
P.M.

P'if

tDail* except Sunday.
{Daily except featuidav and Snnday
I Saturday only

Wlcoilco Rlier Line.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit- 

tine. Tueiday. Thonday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. lor Hooper'i laland. Wingate'a Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point. Mt. Vcrnon,White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantico and 
SalUbury.

Returning, iteamen will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at J-.S P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday,  toppin" at the above Dointa 
WILLARU THOMSON. T. MURDOCH, 

General Manager. Gen.paa.Agt-

  Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

a

Full Line of Lowney * Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

Notice to Ladies
importers and makers 'of Fine Dress 
Goods, have placed on exhibition a full 
line of Seasonable Dress Goods, where 
the ladies of Saliabury may see them, 
by sending their name and address to 
their agent. Address "M" care of THE 
CCURIFR, Salisbury, Md.

Bennett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of ail kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best th* 
market affords. Give us "a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

•M

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied by 
the late Peter Venables. and solicit a 
ahare of the patronage of the public.

William C. Disbaroon.

in Arta and Crafts Village: 44x137 feet.
Textile Building, in Arta and Craft* 

Village: 53x88 feet. '.
Grand Piers: 2,400 feet lone, from 

Bxposition ground* into Hampton 
Roads, 800 feet wide; connected by 
croes Pier 1,200 feet long at a distance 
of 2.400 feet Irom shore.

Marine Building: 26,000 square feat 
of art*,.

Palace of Commerce: 11,500 sqaareteet. 7

For Sale
A 4-burner Blue Flame Asbestos Ring 

Coal Ol) Stove Is in good cocditlon, 
having been used only one season. Price 
$2 50. Apply to 3. R HARVEY.

316 Naylor Street.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town 
Address Box 174.

For Sale

t)eu> Blacksmith 
Shop Opened

AT* ' j _ ' '

Corner Church and Davis Sts,
General Blacksmith!ng.

HORSfi SHOEING 
a specislty.

Work guaranteed. Cbargea reasonable. 

C. A. POLLtTT.

f'\fi • 
I * '

D:

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting.

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER; Salisbury, Md,

• iU >'m-

Second hand carriage and harness in 
good shape. Cheap Apply to

Jay Williams, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale*
A First-Class Pigeonry. 

THE COURIER office.
Apply st

For Sale Cheap ^
Incubator and Brooder, in good con 

dition. Apply at Tan COURIKR office.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply

at the farm, or ho 
Salisbury. Md.

WM. M. COOPER,

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates ol t-ennaylvama CoHege oi
Snnrery.   -;

Office Mill St,, SALISBURY, MD,
'..

Teeth extracted skilfully, with "or 
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and "third Friday 
of each month.

PRACTICAL PAINTER.
Estimates given on Ready Mixed

Paint or Lead and Oil.
4O4 Isabella Street, 

Salle>bu|*y» Mid.



Saturday, May .4,1907. THE COURIER.

TRICK 
STOCK

FARMS
OUR LIST OP FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

tbe South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the gu,r- chaaer. . ;•.••; •-•:.^'- ' ' . '
OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMINand 

farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed ̂ matter, which will be sent

<K A. Jones! 'wSjjmK
;^g^t^Farm Brokers, ! H:^ff''"

Opp. Postofflce, Salisbury, Md.

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjustable for wide range of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few wearing points and be so 
Gdesigned as to take no its own wear.
What engine has this? The FOOS. 
Whatothert None.

Saislii,] foudrif \ ItahiK (oipaiijf
P. A. CRIER A MON

£ Y

. t-,. 
- *

' -. ". Wm. J. Downing. Prtt, ' '' . 
Wm. H   Cooper. V.-Prtt. 
H. T. Fitch. Trtas. 
K. H. Walton. Sec- 
Uriah W. Dickerton.

TheCamdenReaftyCo,
(INCOHPOMA1ED)

PlU Up Ctpitll $25,000,00
<""*™"""" 'O

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents booses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission- 

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ol improve 
ments*

OFFICE:

RlOB 22, Niws BiilllBg.

Light!
The BEST Light,
the 100-Chndle-power light
that doesn't cost as much

as a tallow candle.

Lamps of all Kinds
for vonr Home. Church, Store, 
or Factory ; Out-Door Lamps for 
lighting Streets. Parks, Wharfs, 
or Rail wayStotions can be found

At Uc Gticnl Ateucy 01
The "Best" Light Co.

J. S. f AILIW. 
514 E. Church St. SALISBURY. MD.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

:<"*•

;.r .•'••v

x,.'\>,   ' ':  ;.  ;, .,v\ ,' • _

W,D, TURNER & SON
(SweesMrs |« W. J. IRITTINCHAII)

MEAT MARKET
S. IUVISIOII STREET

Extra Lot of Cattle 
and Hogs

We respectfully ask for a 
^%part of the public 
<Vl|k patronage. ;: .

For 30c
yon can burn our 100 C P. light 
four hours each evening (or thir 
ty evenings Just compare this 
with the cost of other lights. 
Save vour money bv using tbe 
Incandescent Vapor Gas Lamps, 
which we furnish in every style, 
font or system.'.. .^V^'v';:'

* NOTICE!
Of interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS Wu,- 

SorV. Secretary of Agriculture, 
aa^ys:
"I would rather have a pound ol Dried 
Beet Pulp to leed to a dairy caw, than 
a pound of corn; and would rather have 
It In many other case* where the object 
Is the making ol (at solely.*'

Ben], P, Valentine, Agt,
(Route No. 1)

"Toijluk" SHUfcyn, Md.

. »•'. •>.. i,-1
&%•"

lt Stop
a minute to think who to-send 

your orders to for

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,
but just send them to PHILLIPS 
BROTHERS. They bave a good 
stock of Penn. Wheat and plenty 
of Corn, and can fill your ordera 
on aburt notice, and also give 
Grist trail e the Flour'which they 
guarantee. Your business so 
licited.

TH

E, W, TOWNSEND
& COMPANY .

So. Salisbury, Md.

Fruit and 
Produce

Strawberries a Specialty
We" pay the highest 

CASH prices for all 
kinds of country pro 
duce. v

C. We will buy your 
strawberries every day. 
or will contract with 
you for the season's 
crop. It will pay you 
to see us if you have 
berries to dispose of.

We also represent 
the leading comtnis- 

<• sion merchants in all 
the northern markets, 
and furnish free crates 
to the growers.

E, W, TOWNSEND
& COMPANY

ARRESTED NEGRO PICK POCKET.

Detective O'Donnell, 01 Baltimore Ar 
rested Theil Who Attempted To 

Rob Mrs. Edwin Wariield.
Detective ThomasO'Donnelt, of Balti 

more, distinguished himself Saturday 
by arresting William Smith, colored, 
who he and many of the guesta on the 
steamer Colombia believe ia the negro 
who attempted to rob Mra Edwin War- 
field on the way to Jameatown Thurs- 
dav night. The alenth knew Smith, and 
declares the negro ia a professional 
pickpocket. In fact, the detective said 
it was trne that he knew Smith had 
acrved ten years in the Maryland pent* 
tentiary. which canted him to make the 
arrest. As soon.'ap Smith was captured he 
declared be had aot been on the Colom 
bia, but the detective had him indentt- 
fied by persons wHo were positive that 
be was on the ateamer and that he had 
no right there. When the negro was 
taken before Justice Simmons be was 
given ninety days in jail, and everyone 
was elated over the arrest and the de 
tective waa congratulated for his good 
work,

Marriaie Lteeues.
Gordy-Acworth: Lyle L. Gordy 21 

and Ruth Acworth 19; Wicomico coun 
ty.

Carey-Johnson: Denard Carey 27 
and Emma Johnson 19. Wicomico coun 
ty.

Kitchens-Hitcbens: Thos. L. Hitch- 
ens 28 and Gusta Kitchen* 24, Wicomi 
co county.

Farlow-Ferel: Enoch R. Parlow 35 
Wicomico county and Jennie Ferel 22; 
Wilmington.Del.

ACCIDENT CAUSED DEATH.

Patrick Aiderson Dies From Effect Of
Lime, Which Peietraled Its

Eyes While Ustag Sprayer.
Patrick Adder son, a prominent resi 

dent of Cecilton. died Sunday at the 
Wil'ils Bye Hospital, Philadelphia, from 
injuries to his eyes received several 
days ago, aged 69 yean. Mr, Ander 
sen waa examining a sprayer which 
wai charged with freshly slacked lime, 
when in some manner the lime waa 
forced from the nozzle into bia eyes. 
His suffering was intense and he was 
removed to a hospital for treatment, 
where he died from the effects of his 
injuries. He was a son of Willism 
Anderson and a native- af Ireland. He 
came to the United States in 1852. 
locating at Cecilton in 18S9. He is 
survived by a widow, who waa a Mina 
Register, and four children, John 
Anderson. Mrs. John T. Manlove, Mra. 
Wm. H. Brown, and Mrs. W. B. 
Woollyhan.

SEARCHING EOR IT.

TeH-

Established 23 Years

NATHAN 
KRONMAN

FRUIT AMD 
PRODUCE

Commission 
Merchants

185 Reade St., and
193 Chambers St.

MEW YORK

REFERENCES
Irvin's National Bank

All Commercial Agencies

REPRESENTATIVES
E W. TOWNSBND & CO. 

So. Salisbury, Md.
E. B. TIMMONS. 

Pittsville, Md.
H F. CONNERS,

Marion, Md.
C. H. SACHET. 
Lincoln, Del.

A IMen Method.
it is the knowing how that makes 

oossible tbe accomplishment of results. 
Not many yeara ago it was believed 
that tbe cure of constipation consisted 
ot merely causing a movement of the 
bowela. Now it la known that this 
may be merely a temporary relief and 
that to cure an obstinate case of con 
stipation so that it will "stay cured," 
it in necessary 'to restore the lost 
strength and elasticity of certain well 
known muscles It Is the knowing 
how to do this that enables tbe medical 
men of the present day to really cure- 
not merely relieve those who suffer 
trom constipation. A prescription 
much used in such cases by successful 
physicisns is composed of 1-2 oz Ex- 
tract of Senna. 1-2 oz. Rocneile Salts, 
1 oz, Aro- Ssgrsds, 30 Graina Bl-car- 
bonate of Soda. 1-2 oz. water and 1 1-2 
ots. Glycerine. A' teaapoonful Is 
given at bed-time and before each 
meal and tbia ia continued until there 
ia free movement of the bowels. The 
ingredients named may be obtained at 
any drug store and combined at home, 
at amall expense.

Deafness Canrat be Cwe4
by local applications, aa they cannot 
reach tbe dtaeased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that ia by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucoua lining of the Bns- 
tschisn Tube. When this tube is inflam 
ed you bave a rumbling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it is entire!* 
closed, Deaf ness is the result, and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and thla tube restored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
bv Catarrh, which la nothing but an In 
flamed condition of tbe mucons sur 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for anv case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Haifa 
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars, free. 

F J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by DruKglats. 75c
Take Hall's Fsmily Pills for consti 

pation.

Swne SaUstary CMzeu Cai 
YM Wlere tfs Ftutf 

ATestteMla). ;
If yon have any itchlneas ot the akin.' 
Irritating Bezema, Itching Piles; 
You're looking for relief.   ' , 
Searching lor a cnre. ' 
Salisbury people bave fonnd a cnre 

for Itching akin diseases.
They tell about It. Read what tbia 

citizen SBva:
H. T. Parsons, tailor, reaiding at 10 

Water atreet, says: "I had eczema Or 
akin trouble on mv left lea: which an 
noyed me off and on for the past three 
or fonr yeara. It would com* on from 
no apparent canse and just as myster 
iously disappear only to reappear again 
about a week or two later, or sometimes 
a month or two. In warm weather, or 
If I overheated myself I waa worse, and 
I happened to ace an advertisement 
about Doan'a Ointment which Influenc 
ed me to go to White &Leonard'a drug 
 tore for a box. A few applications 
stopped the itching for I naed nothing 
else and it diaappeared. What is of 
much more importance to me, at the 
present time, there is not a symptom of 
a reccnrrence."

For sale by all dealera. Price 50 centa 
Poster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo.New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doana-and take 
no other.

ExpertaBeits With SwU.
Mr. J. W. Nelson, of the Bureau of 

Soil, Washington. D. C., haa been in 
Chestertown for the purpose of miking 
a study of soil management problems 
throughout the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land. He will make several trips through 
thia section during the summer and wil 
be gl*d to meet and call upon farmera 
who are Interested in trucking, frni 
growing or general farming, and espec 
(ally those who have been or may be 
contemplating any experiments with 
reference to tbe fertiliser or msnnrial 
requirement of soils. Any communica 
tion addressed to Mr. Nelson at the 
Bnreen of Soils will receive prompt at 
tention.

IiMeBoriaa. 't'''ty£^- 
[COMMUNICATED.] /  ••>%••$&•$. 

On Friday, April 12th. as the day 
waa speedily crossing the threshold of 
existence into eternity: while darkneaa 
clasped Its mighty torrents of dismal- 
ness agsdfest the white throne of ligbt 
with rest to the sleeper and all so qniet 

nd still, the Left band of Him who 
aid "Suffer the little children to come 

unto me and forbid them not, for of 
such is the kingdom of heaven," reach 
ed down from his majestic throne on 
high to the lonely crib of our darling 
little Bessie Smith and took her to Him- 

If to be forever a glorified being with 
the redeemed boat of God. Little Bes 
sie waa born In tbe flowery month of 
May, tbe 31st, 1905, and bad grown to 
be a lovely flower or rosebud of 
the household and all who met her, 
loved her for she always had a mild 
and efiectlonate appearance. Vividneaa 
of mind and thonphtfnlness of heart 
made her charming features a pleasure 
to all who knew her. Her parents, Mr. t 
and Mra. Washington Smith wart 
pleased with their little darling and 
that God had rewarded them by her. 
She bad complained for sometime be 
fore she wss taken to her bed with

Wanted at every 
, . Shipping Point.

"Prompt Returns" Our Motto 
Fincf Prices For Fancy Goods

Twt Deaths OB Railroad.
William A. Hafner, of Baltimore, waa 

run down on Sunday morning bv an en 
gine of the P., B. & W. R. R., on Back 
river bridge, near that city, and cut in 
two. Tbe upper portion of the body 
floated and was recovered shortly after 
the accident. The lower limbs were 
found pn Monday near tbe place where 
they sank.

Chbrles Giberson, a resident of New 
Jersey, was found lying alongside tbe 
P. B & W. R. R. tracks at Newark, 
early Saturday morniUK. It WBS thought 
that be fell from a train. He wan sent to 
tbe Delaware Hospltsl, where, under 
treatment, he recovered consciousness. 
He was badlv injured about tbe bead.

ASSOCIATION
Thli AMOcUtlon has two separate and 

distinct dtpartmwiU: T*« Bulldlaa * 
Loan Department" and The Banking 
Department."

Tic MM* a Use leMrtautl, with it. 
raid - op capital stock o/ftM.900 00. make* 
loan*, aecnred by mortgage*, to ** P*-1*1 
back In weekly intuUsenU ol |oc,l()c. 
90c. 11-00 orfl.OODer week, to tult bor 
rower t and BBS beast doing a popular and 
 ucceetful bualneu tluce 1887.

The Itfkbf fcaMtavit wu «jded in iwz
under authority granted b' the General 
Assembly «« Maryland ol that year, to 
tet apart SIS 000.00 or the Association's 
capital Mock (or banking purpose*, re- 
ceiv«a money on 4epo«lU. makes loans 
on commercial paper, enter* Into such 
bust**** transaction* aa cooserratlTe 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage o< It* friend* and tbe 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Wm.B.TIIghman, 

Pretldent.
Tho*.H. William*. 

Secretary.

S.H.&E.H. FROST
319 Washington St. 

flEWYORK
Produce Commission 

Merchants
Maryland Berries and

Cantaloupes a
Specialty

We are New York^t Head 
quarters for Maryland 

Fancy Strawberries
RETURNS MADE DAILY

Represented at 
South Salisbury, Md., by

E. W. TUMID. & Cl,

Spring Weather.
The opening of Spring reminds tbe 

jrndent msn and woman that it is time 
;o get rid of tbe accumulation* of the 
winter season. The body demands It 
as the price of comfort and health In 
old tlmea the Spring was the time for 
strong physicking, and heroic were the 
meaanrea often taken. Nowadays tbe 
prudent at this time of tbe year taken 
I mild but effective prescription, ancb 
al-4 or Fluid Extract of Bnchu, 1 oc. 
Bnlao Mixture, 1-4 oz Fluid Extract 
Gentian Compound and IS ots. water. 
Thia, taken in doses of one table- 
apponful three times a day, before 
meals, is said to do the work far better 
than thedrasllc drugs of old and la 
vastly more oUasant The prescrip 
tion can be put up by any good pfear- 
mariat at small coat. x

THAT HEARTBURN
Is Frequently Caused by 

Tobacco and Liquor
What is commonly called heart 

burn is nothing more or less than 
sour stomach or accidity ot the 
stomach. It is usually a concomi 
tant with dyspepsia or indigestion 
frequently caused bv the use of to 
bacco or spiritus liquors and want 
of proper exercise. Sugar, sweets 
and saccharine vegetables, such 
as are easily turned aour in the 
stomach, should be avoided, and 
plenty of exercise taken. The fol 
lowing formula will remove these 
conditions promptly, and can be 
obtained at a small cost from any 
good prescription druggists: Ras 
ter Compound, 1 oz; Fluid Ex 
tract Cascara Aromatic, 1 oz; Tr. 
Cinhcona Compound, 2*6 oz.

Impure blood runa yon down makes 
you an ea»v victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters pnri6as the 
blood cures the cause builds you np.

Visile* Stoer-DroFK* Deal.
Prank Winchester, of Philadelphia, a 

son of the la.te John Winchester, of 
Petryyille, dropped dead on Monday, 
at the botto of bis slater, Mrs. Lydta 
Briekley, ia that town, whom be was 
vtattlng. He was 48 years old and 
leaves a widow (bis second wile) and 
three grown children, John, Charlea and 
Blla. bv bia first wife. Bis funeral was 
held at 2 p. m (Wednesday) from Mra. 
Brickley'a residence, with interment 
at. Mark's Chapel.

Paint and Oeaan Travel. 
"The worst feature ot OCMO travel 

la never mentioned In atorfmahlp com 
pany prospectuses or in book* ot trav 
el," "aid a returned touriat "It la wt 
seasickness, for only a few are .taken 
that way In the ocean greybounda that 
neither rock nor pitch. It la not UM 
 amw quarters or the Interior cook- 
lac or the tipping habit It V» paJat 
Then la alwaya wet paint on aa oe*aa 
ataamer, and there to never a a%n oft 
It to warn passengers. To* aodvra 
tailor is a painter, constantly wtaMlnf 
to* brush, alwaya painting some jjart 
of the ship or other Then to hanftly 
a passenger on aa ocean liner that dot* 
not land from a voyag* with BOOM ar 
ticle of apparel damaged by paint. A 
aallor told m« once that every ship la 
entirely repainted Inald* and oat at 
leaat three time* a year. Tb« work 
goes on constantly In port and on the 
aea, and the paaaenger nexrtr can aa- 
cap*." Philadelphia Record.

her bead, but the family physicism 
only appeased bar until about two 
weeks before her destb. Her parents 
moved from Whaleyville to Salisbury 
and suddenly began to grow wora*> 
Ors. Todd and Rickards were summon^ 
ed to her danger sad with all their 
powers did their utmost to restore her 
health to the comfort and Joys ol her 
parents.but with no avail. She gradually 
grew worae. haying spssms at times, 
her heart growing weaker and weaker 
and her bead more annoying until 
paralysis took poaaeaioq of her left 
limbs. The physlciana told them that 
something had been growing in her 
bralna for some time snd had developed 
so that there was not much sight of re 
covery, and that her coming from her 
once borne did not make her worse.

Helpless she lar with brilliant eves 
and piercing looks;with the lovely hand 
that often bade its mother's kiaa and 
with lips once red with the beauty of 
health, now began to «row pale with 
the look of death. Often when her 
fond recollections aroused her memory, 
when clear, she would not fail to utter 
the fainted words that bad been so vivid 
ly stamped upon her thlnd. She once 
rallied but her little frame became more 
and more v eaker and the chance of re 
covery less clear, until her voice hushed 
in silence snd her weary bands ceassd to 
move. She passed sway Into the realm* 
of death, a lifeless corpse. Her little 
body waa sent to Willsrds. to its grand 
mother's, where the funeral waa preach-* 
ed bv Key. J. W. Gray, who eloquently 
spoke from these words: "Behold 
Thou Hsst'Made My Daya as An Hand- 
braodtb." Paalms 39:50 It waa borne 
to the family cemetery by fonr little 
boys, namely: Harry Hall, Benton 
Adklns, Bddie Webb and Walter Lay- 
ton, and lowered into the dark cold 
grave, there to Bleep with the dead. 
Funeral director, James Bums.

—C. KKMMKDY Lxwv.

Samuel W. Meglll, a well-known 
farmer of the Barleville section, while 
moving a felled tree on a alope in the 
woods, on Monday, caagbt his clothing 
in the branches snd fall. The>g rolled 
over him. breaking his arm, and waa 
feared, injorod him internally,

Rejraletathe bowtla, promotes eaar 
natural movements, cures conatipstlon 
-Doen'i Regulate*. Ask yonr dnugtate 
for than. 23 cants a box.
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SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1907.

Scatter Rayier's Speech.
United States Senator Isador 

Rayner has essayed an entirely

The Street Pavtag ProMen A 
1' PerpkxiMf Oie.

p The street paving problem now 
confronting the city authorities is 
a peculiarly perplexing one, and 
calls for the exercise of unusual 
discretion and sound business 
judgment.

A large number of streets in 
cluded in the present estimates 
•re largely residential in their 
character, and it is manifestly 
right that the citizens livid*; upon 
them who will bear a certain pro 
portion of the burden of the ex 
pense of having them improved, 
should be consulted in regard to 
the material to be used, and, as 
far as possible, when definitely 
ascertained, should be allowed to 
control in the selection.

At the same time it becomes 
necessary to know that the citi 
zens fully understand the sit 
uation and are acting not only for 
their supposed best interest, but 
for the welfare of the city 
as well. The responsibility must 
ultimately rest with the Mayor 
and Council* cad if a mistake is 
made, they, and they alone, will 
bear the burden of the blame. The 
authorities recently have, and now 
are, demonstrating their 'willing 
ness to accede, if possible, to the

new role within the last few days, 
and has made his first appears nee 
before the people of Maryland as 
the serio-comic humorist of the 
present municipal campaign in 
Baltimore. True, the necessity 
was urgent and the call loud and 
pressing, but who would — who 
could — have imagined that the 
dignified debater of constitutional 
questions in the Senate of the 
United States, could descend to 
the ordinary level of a "mono- 
linguist" in a vaudeville perform 
ance?

The roll of drums and the blare 
of horns amid the flash of foot 
lights and the plaudits of the 
crowd seemed to have dazzled the 
brilliant Senator from Maryland, 
and forgetful of the high position 
be occupied, he drops to the plane 
of a scheming politician, and gives 
the people of the State a sample 
of politics worthy of a Rasin or 
yet a Croker. „;

What pray tell, has the selec 
tion of a Chairman of a State Cen • 
tral Committee to do with the 
municipal campaign now in pro 
gress? Nothing—absolutely and 
positively—nothing; and no one 
knows that self-evident fact better 
than the Hon. Isador Rayner! 
And yet, he seeks to give to the 
public the impression that the Re 
publican party has been torn a- 
sunder by the recent action of the 
Committee, and that its ranks are 
in turmoil and confusion, and that 
all this has been brought about 
simply because the members of 
the State Central Committee exer 
cised their constitutional preroga 
tives and selected a new chairman 
in accordance with their wishes.

'Mr. Mudd and Mr. Jackson 
may be imbued with miraculous 
powers and marvelous abilities in 
the political life of Maryland, but 
even these two "high potentates" 
could hardly make or unmake 
chairmen unless a majority of the 
Committee were with them, and 
majority rule is still the underly 
ing principle and dominant fac 
tor in the management of the Re-

The election of Mr. Parran was 
no more a blow at the Adminis 
tration at this time thaji the elec 
tion of Mr. 9*nn* was four years 
ago, and the attempt to make it |* 
so appear waa but a beautifully 
concocted scheme to throw dust 
in the eves of the unsuspecting, in 
order that the independent voters 
of Baltimore might be swung into 
line against the election of Mayor 
Timanus. But it failed in its 
obvious purpose, and the thin 
venering of respectability failed to 
cover the ulterior motives of the 
Senator's "play to the gallery", 
and to-dav, the independents of 
Baltimore are gardually and surely 
turning to the standard of the 
Mayor.

But there was yet another 
potent'and powerful factor which 
lead up to this remarkable exhibi 
tion of satire and sarcasm on the 
part of Mr. Rayner. There was

that 
not 
the 

mis-

it general belief in Baltimore 
tne Wachter following would 
"get into line" and when 
Democrats found they were

Saturday, May 4,1907.

Money Grows
if you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. This store is • good 
garden spot for starting a/ money 
plaqt. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
onr word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted. *

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.
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wishes of the citizens who are in - 
terested, and, in view of these con 
siderations, it becomes absolute 
ly essential that the residents 
along these various streets should 
fully investigate the subject in all 
its bearings before making any de 
finite request of the Mayor and 
Council, as to the material to be 
used. Unless this is done, the 
authorities could very readily be 
placed in a decidedly embarras 
sing position, and are likely to be, 
unless the Mayor and Council 
and the interested people them - 
selves fully concur in the conclu 
sions reached. For instance, sup 
pose the full and complete investi 
gations of the authorities lead them 
to the abiding belief that brick 
should be used, and there comes 
from the interested citizens a de 
mand for bitulithic, certainly the 
councilman would be placed in an 
extremely unenviable position, 
for they would cither have to de- 
liberatelv turn down the request of 
the very people who are to furnish 
half of the expenses, or they would 
be compelled to vote against their 
better judgment and their con 
scientious convictions.

A committee ought to be ap • 
pointed on the part of the citizens 
for the purpose of making a full 
investigation as to the relative 
merits of brick and bitulithic. 
They should visit a number of 
cities where these materials are in 
use and upon a personal inspec 
tion be in a position to give to the 
city the benefit of their investiga 
tions.

If this is done, there is no rea - 
son why all should not come to 
the sawe conclusion, and an in 
telligent choice could then be 
made by the authorities with the 
assurance that its action would be

publican Party. No wonder our 
democratic friends stood aghast 
when they saw the application of 
this time-honored doctrine, for 
under the old regime of the two 
leaders who have recently died this 
principle bad become a lost art 
in the Democratic Party in Mary 
land. And now, since their death, 
the mantle of the famous "duum 
virate" has fallen upon the will 
ing shoulder:) of an Ex-Gover 
nor who made his selection of 
municipal candidates with a free 
and untrammeled hand.

For some time it had been the 
general belief among a large num 
ber of Republicans throughout 
the state that it would be wise to 
make a change in the Chairman 
ship, and when the Committee 
came together it was soon discov • 
ered that there was a sufficient 
sentiment among the members for 
that purpose. It can readily be 
seen that even admitting that Mr. 
Mudd and Mr. Jackson absolutely 
controlled the votes of the mem-

taken and that harmony reigned 
in the Republican oamp, they 
realized the desperate struggle 
they would have to bring about 
victory. The situation was be 
coming desperate, and the old 
trick of attempting to create dis 
sension in the ranks of the enemy 
had to be resorted to* The "chest 
nuts" were burning and some one 
bad to pull them out, and who, 
pray tell, could do it better than 
the eminently respectable Senator 
from Maryland, even though be 
might be scorched in the process, 
and there be left upon his gar 
ments the smell of fire.

The prospects for a Republi 
can victory next Tuesday are get 
ting brighter all the time and 
speeches of this character will by 
no means lessen them, but on the 
contrary will tend to solidify the 
Republican Party and at the same 
time also have a tendency to in 
fluence the independents to vote 
for the retention of Mayor Timan 
us, who has oneof the most admir 
able records ever made bv a chief 
executive of Baltimore City.

Editorial Jottings.
brick or bitu -

Law*! jluortmrat 01 Hat* 
Art TJowtri la 1st City

Which will it b 
lithic ?

Spring has at last 
give us a visit.

deigned to

New Goods are being re 
ceived weekly.

We're showing all Fancy 
Straw Braids in Milians 
and Leghorns. ..;'•

Chef-and Neapolitan Wire 
Frames at 25c and 3Sc.

Fancy Ribbons, Veiling, 
Ruching, and Baby Caps.

Sailor Hats, from 25c up 
to $1.98.

IT)illincrv Cxctoivdy
Phone 42S
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entirely 
cerned.

satisfactory to all con-

bers of their own districts they 
would still be far short of a ma 
jority, and yet there were suffi 
cient additional votes in Baltimore 
Countv and the other counties on 
the Western Shore outside of the 
Fifth District, to bring about the 
desired change.

It was a grand stand play, 
worthy of the men engaged in it— 
this spectacular attempt to array 
those who were responsible for 
the change against the Attorney- 
General of the United States, and 
the National Administration, and 
the Democratic Party must be in 
dire strait* indeed when such rep 
rehensible methods tre employ 
ed to bring victory to a loosing 
cause. We are not surprised at 
the fact that it was done; our only 
•urprise is that 
have done it.

The ladies of Isabella Street are 
anxious to know when the "stand 
ing army" is to be removed.

The street paving contractors 
are hovering over Salisbury wait 
ing to pounce upon their prey.

And next Tuesday is the day 
Mayor Timanus will be re-elected 
—a forerunner of a Republican 
victory in Maryland this Fall. 

••f ———
The garbage suggestion proved 

immensely popular and the city 
might take a recess for about a 
half hour on the paving question 
to give us a garbage system.

We might suggest to certain 
of our friends that the kind of 
paving now so much in demand, 
and about which so much discus • 
sion is taking place, is spelled 
"bitulithic" and not "bithulithic" 
as persistently employed bv them.

The spectacle at the Lyric last 
evening when Attorney-General 
Bonaparte, Mayor Timanus, Con 
gressman Wachter, Mr. George R. 
Gaither and other Republicans 
appeared on the stage together in 
the interest of the Republican 
Party, was a light to make the 
Democrats of the Jdomumental 
City who have been trying to create 
distension jo the Republican ranks, 
turn red with anger, green with 
envy and white with apprehen 
sion. Only Democrats could turn 
that number of golors at the same 

a Rayner should I time; But they are in the habit of 
executing rapid turns?

ttlben the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort/ 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. IT). Coopei 6 Bro. f
112 DHthDMtfei tlcctl.

x SalrsNry, rod.
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Can Be Brightened Up Like New 
With a Little

Jap-a-Lac
It is the best finish for 

new and old floors, in 
terior wood work, and 
any wood work where 
varnish finish is requir 
ed. Rejuvenates old fur 
niture and household ar 
ticles. Comes in thirteen 
colors. You'll find our 
paint, oil, and varnish 
department fully equip 
ped with the best the 
market affords.

"If

Salisbury, Maryland.
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Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using
man's F<

Supply to your farm land the elements 
that have been taken from it by planting; and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different .formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.fi.TilghmanCo
Manubctvren And Dealers la

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
  BEST IN THE WORLD"
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When You Go To The Doctor '"''
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John
X Practical Painttr

| If Yeur Hud or Eyet Achi, CiBinlt
HAROLD N. FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST, v

! who correct! all Optical Defects. 
CONSULTATION PRKK. 

OrriCK BOOKS:—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Special Sale Uhis Week
of Summer Soods ' •

All the newest and smartest effects in 
Summer Suitings, especially desirable 

for Jumper and Shirtwaist Suits.
French Figured Cambrics; Plain Chiffon Voiles; Fancy 

Ginghams; Novelty Ginghams in large and small checks; Paris 
Mulls; Persian Lawns; Chiffon Mulls; Crepe de Paris; Blue, 
Pink, White and Tan Dress Linens; Striped Shirting Madras; 
Checked Madras; Dimity. Our lines of Laces and Embroider 
ies are complete, all sets to match. Beautiful designs for grad 
uating dresses.

fflillinery.
All-New Novelties being received daily in Ladies' and Children's 

Headwear Ladies' Fancy Collars, Novelties in Neckwear and Rnch- 
in«s, Fancy Lace Surplice Pieces, Belts, Lace Embroideries, Long 
Gloves, Etc. N f

49 ' " "•'''• •*•
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SHOES and CLOTHING
All the latest Spring Styles in Men's and Boy's Suits and Shoe* at verv 

low prices. Men's Patent Leather Oxford* in button and lace. Ladies' 
and Children's Shoes in all styles. Men's Suits ID plaids, bine and black.
Odd Coats and Vests.4l.00 up 
Men's Summer Pants _....?5c up 
Men's Odd Coats__...75c up

Solid Leather Shoes......$l .25 up
Men's Suits__$4.00 to $14.00 
Pull Line of Handsome Shirts

Boy's Shoes and Clothing at Lowest Prices.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

M:.«
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THE COURIER
Town Topics.

—The Jamestown Commemorative 
stamps arrived at the Post Office yes 
terday and are now on sale. «•

—Rev. B. G. Parker1 will on Sunday 
night preach in the Old Presbyterian 
Church at Mardela Springs.

—The Jr.. O. D. A. Mechanics, will 
celebrate the 4th of July at Riall's Hill, 
Tyaskin, with one of their celebrated 
picnics. ( • '. .

"•—Messrs. Insley Brothers have moved 
their insurance office to the office occu 
pied by M. T. Fitch. Esq.. in the News 
Building;.

—According to the statement of State 
Game Warden Dennis, Maryland is bet 
ter stocked with game than it has been 
for years. ., - v »?.»,:.>;•••••

—The stores of Lacy TborongnROod, 
Harry Dennis, Samuel ̂ Lowenthal and 
Kennerlv & Mitchell will be open every 
evening nntil further notice.

—Mr. B. Stanley Bailey and Miss R. 
May Phillips, of Marfl4la. were married 
last week at Qnantico by Rev. J. H ) 
Geoghegsn, Pastor of M. B.'Chnrcb.

—The condition of Bx-Governor Jack, 
son. who ha* been ill at the ''Oaks", 
has greatly improved, and his family 
looks forward to his speedy recovery.

—Rev. Dr. S. W. Reigart will preach 
in Wicomico Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday morning next in the absence of, 
thepaator. Rev. Wilson T. M. Beale.

—Tculson's drug store, in the Trnitt 
building was opened for business this 
morning. The store presents a hand 
some appearance, and is up to-date in 
every particular

—The new street sprlnklre made its 
appearance early in the week. It is a de 
cided improvement over the sprinkler 
used last season. It is the property of 
L. W. Witnbrow & Co J

—Messrs. Alonzo and Peter Dvkes 
have returned from Virginia where they 
attended the funeral of their cousin Mr. 
Charles W. Parks, wbe was murdered at 
Berkley on Snndav morning last.

—A meeting of the Kins-'s Daughters 
will be held Tnesday. May 7th. at 4 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Irving Powell. 
This will likely be the last meeting to be 
held until after the summer months.

—Mts'es Mills and Bedore. two 
ladies of Bridgeport, Conn., are in 
Salisbury, at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Weisbach. Thev contemplate 
opening a corset parlor in this city.

—After the rendition of "Aunt Man 
ner's Qnilting-Partv" at Princess Anne 
Thursday evening, the company of 
players from this city were entertained 
by Mrs. J. T. Taylor at her residence.

—Mr. Affria Pooka has purchased 
from Mrs. Fay Leonard Jackson the 
farm in Nutter's district which was 
formerly the property of the late Col 
William J. Leonard for acash consider 
ation of 111 ,000.

—A skating nnk company has been 
organised in Crisfield and necessary 
stock has been subscribed. A contract 
for it building 70x160 feet has been 
awarded and the work of building the 
new rink will be commenced at once.

—The bond of C. C. Jones, road 
supervisor for Salisbury district, has 
been approved by Wm. M. Cooper, 
president of the county commissioners, 
and the bond has been filed with the 
Clerk of the Court It is in the sum of 
$500.00.

—In the advertising columns of this 
issue, notice is given to all persons who 
have not paid their taxes for 1906, that 
if such taxes are not paid before June 
1st, 1907. the property will be adver 
tised tor sale, and taxes collected ac 
cording to law.

—The second rendition of "Aunt 
Banner's Quilting Party" was given in 
the Masonic Temple Tnesday evening 
toafsirsUed audience. The partici 
pants went to Princess Anne Thursday 
where the drama was successfully pro 
duced in the auditorium.

—Mr. Lvle L. Gordy and Miss Ruth 
Acworth, of Quantico, were married at 
the home of the bride's parents on last 
Monday morning. Rev. J. H Geogbe- 
gau performed the ceremony After 
the ceremony the happy couple drove 
to Salisbury where they took the train 
for points north, ..,,>.;•;•>•

—The property ot Mr. W. C. Gullett, 
adjoining the Baptiat Chnrch property, 
is being improved by the laying of ce 
ment nlkewalks. The trustees of the 
church have also awarded the contract 
for a cement pavement. When com 
pleted, these walks will be a decided 
improvement to Bast Church street.

—The Mothers' Jewels, of Asbury M. 
B. Church, were delightfully entertain 
ed at the home of Miss Ruth Kenuerly. 
on Elizabeth Street. Saturday after 
noon. There were thirty members in 
attendance,. The tduslcal program was 
unusually good and was enjoyed by all 
present. Mrs. Durham, president of 
the organisation, is more torn gratified 
at the work bring done in the way of 
missions Ices and cakes were served 
at fonr o'clock and the meeting was 
adjourned. - '

—Mr. Ceorfje R. Hill has been ap 
pointed in the place of Mr. Henry J. 
Byrd. as City Clerk during the tatter's 
illness. Mr. Hill will be at the clerk's 
office in the City Hall each day, and 
during the month of May, the office will 
be kept open Saturday evenings from 
7 to 9 for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for 1906 I

—Mr. J. A. Graham, who recently 
visited bis relatives in this city, left 
Monday for. St. Louis, where he will 
confer with the managers of a large, 
evening newspaper, relative to a posi 
tion offered him ai> correspondent in 
Washington Mr. Graham was former 
ly manager af the Washington depart 
ment of the Ridgeway Magazine.

—Contractor John H. Gordy will erect 
three more six-room dwellings on Lake 
street for Mr. D. S. Wroten. When 
completed, Mr. .-/roten will own 12 
dwellings on Lake street, which has 
been-greatly improved during the last 
vear. Messrs B. F. Kennerly and George 
W. Colhns are also contemplating build 
ing two six-room dwellings on the same 
street.

—At the Democratic primaries Mon 
day evening the four retiring council- 
men. Messrs. W. U. Folk, H. H. Hitch. 
B. B Twilley and F. L. Smith, were 
renominated. and the following City 
Committee was elected for the ensuing 
vear: J. Cleveland White. B. B. Twil 
ley. Charles B- Harper. Thomas Perry 
and G.E. Mitchell. The election will 
be held at the voting house in Parson's 
District, Tuesday »ext. May 7th.

-Believing that there ate a great 
many neighborhoods in this State de 
manding a wider range of reading mat 
ter than is to be found at home, the 
State of Maryland has made an appro 
priation for the purpose of sending to 
any country store, post office, school 
house, convenient residence or other 
proper place, a collection of 35 good 
books, which may be used as a circula 
ting library. These volumes are sent 
out upon application to the Maryland 
State Library Commission, Baltimore, 
Maryland.

SolomanHnston, was before the Coun 
cil at its meeting Friday last, represent 
ing the interests of the colored property 
owners on B Church street. These 
residents claim that they are unable to 
meet the expense of the recent improve 
ments on Church street, which amounts 
to from $95 to $125 to each property. 
It was suggested by the Council and 
several citizens who were present, to 
find out the exact amount which could 
be raised by the property owners and 
then to make a personal canvass of the 
-business men, who profit by the im 
proved condition of the street and see 
whether or not the required amount 
could be raised by public subscription.

<: 'DEED IFS THE TRUTH. !
When you come right down to 

solid facts there's bat oae store in 
Salisbury where you can get x the 
right kind of clothing at the right 
kind of price There's no use talk' 
ing, there's but one store in Salis 
bury that sells the verv best cloth- 
•ng made, that store is Lacy Thro- 
oughgood' 3 •tore, where more bufli - 
ness is done in one day than any 
other store in Salisbury does in 
three days. When you were a 
youngster and people told you that 
you were growing, did'nt it make 
you feel good? That's the way 
with Lacy Thoroughgood. Four 
years ago Thotoughgood opened 
his second store in Salisbury 
which is, an exclusive Hat and 
Gents Furnishing Goods store and 
today Thorougogood has Iwp of 
the best stores ever opened in a 
cita the size of Salisbury—the 
best town on earth. Sometimes 
you'll see a newspaper story to 
the effect that somebody is selling 
just as high grade clothing -and 
hats as Tboroughgood—well you 
know they ain't and nobody 
really believes them when they 
say they are.' Tell you what I'm 
doing, I'm just cleaning up the 
town, I can't help it, people want 
my goods and I'm going to let 
them have them. 'DEED IT'S 
THE TRUTH.

$8™es ^horoughgood.

Personal.
— Miss Ruth Smith attended a dance 

given in Vienna Friday night.
—Miss Olive Riley, of Box Iron, ia 

visiting Mrs. J. Ryland Taylor.
Mrs E C. Pulton is visiting Rev. and 

Mrs James Colons at Bridgeville. Del

—Rev. and Mrs W T. M. Beale were 
visitors in Philadelphia during the 
week.

—Mrs. L. W. Morris has returned to 
her home after visiting irlends InBalti- 
more.

—Jav Williams, Esq., was a visitor at 
the Jamestowa Exposition during the 
week.

—Miss Wilsie Woodcock entertained 
a few friends at her home Thursday 
evening.

—Mr. Charles Day returned Thurs 
day evening from an extended visit in 
Baltimore.

—Mrs. W. W. Smith ot Moore, Pa. 
was the g'lest as her sister, Mrs. Harold 
N. Fitch. Saturday.

—Dr. Harry , Wailea and family of 
Cumberland, are visiting Dr. Waile/a 
mother, .>.rs. Annie Wailes.

—Mr P. P. Ballard of N. Y. City is 
visiting Dr. and Mra. D. B Potter Mr. 
Ballard is Mrs. Potters uncle

—Mrs. J. D Williamaon. of Balti 
more, is visiting the family of her 
brother, Mr. Wm. R Bomberger.

—Mrs. William T. Post and daughter, 
Miss Marion, of Vienna, were the guests 
of relatives in this city several days this 
week.

—Mrs. W. B. Dorman and Miss Lil 
lian Dorman are spending a few days in 
Philadelphia this week with Mr. Claude 
Dorman.

—Mra. John G. Stephens of N. Y. city 
will arrive in Salisbury today and will 

i spend some time with her daughter Mrs 
j D. B. Potter.

—Mr. R. D. Grier will leave Sunday 
night for a two weeks trip to Texas 
Mrs. Grier will accompany him ss far 
as Philadelphia.

—Miss Blanch Harmon, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. James B. 
Bllegood, has returned to her home in 
Baltimore

—Mr. William Fooks returned yes 
terday from a visit to the Jamestown 
Exposition. He also visited Baltimore, 
and Washington

—Mrs. Maggie Davis, has been resid 
ing in Philadelphia for sevorsl months. 

j has returned to Salisbury and will 
make this city her permanent hpme
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Wflnem) You Get Am,; • : '.-

With It's Ei$y Hind §i
force feed, It Statute 

Tk Head Of Oe Lift.

MATTINGS
The Prettiest line In Salisbury

See our Matting Rug*, at_——— — _ — - —— —— — 75c 
Fibre Rugs, all sizes, from ______-——60c to $11.00

Don't Buy Until You See Our

Hammocks
We are displaying a very 
pretty line this season and 
would like you to call 
and see them.

Ulman Sons,
The HcHjme Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Opputu I). Y. P. ft n. Riilro«d Dtpot 
Phone Ho. 546

—Mr. Charles It Alexander, of the 
Blkton Appeal, is spending a /few days 
with relatives and friends in Salis 
bury, Mr. Alexander was formerly a 
compositor on The Courier. /

—Mra. George H. Weisbach and 
daughter Vera have returned from New 
York city, where they visited Miss 
Edith Weisbscb who Is attending a con 
servatory of music in that city.

Young Men, $10, $12.50, $14, $15,
$18, $20 Are Kennerly & Mitchell's 
Prices For The Best Garments !

Our Line 01 New Spring Mattings 
IS NOW READY ^ |l^

and we will be pleased to show them to our 
customers. We have a fine line of both

China & Japanese Mattings
by the yard, also a full line of

Matting

EVERY GARMENT MARKED IN \ 
PLAIN FIGURES.

We are showing all that's 
new in Young Men's Clothes 
from the best makers of ready- i 
to-wear garments. The long i 
coat, the dose-fitting back, { 
broad shoulders, single and ' 
double breasted, with and 
•w ithout vent. This season's 
Latest effects in checks, plaids, 
fancy mixtures, plain grey 
and blue serge in all the dif 
ferent styles. We can dress 
a man from his hat to his 
shoes. Soft shirts, light 
weight underwear, iancy 
hoisery, neckwear, and in fact 
any garment worn by man, 
at prices that are right. 
Young men, if you will come 
to our store we will offer you 
the best value at the above 
prices you ever saw. Every 
garment marked in plain 
figures.

i*.

This season we are showing a complete line 
of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and in differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and are very pretty.

WE QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS FOLLOWS: ^>v,l* 
China Mattings _... ——from 12Jc to 35c per yard 
Fibre Mattings, by the yard,——.from 36c to 45c 
Fibre Matting Rugs, 9x12___. ___$10.00

All housekeepers should see this Hue before buying.

R, E. Powell 5
Salisbury, Maryland.

'•'•&••<: 

• ••Our Stock

293-287MAINST.

is (oil at present. We 
have more goods and bet • 
ter goods than ever be 
fore. Better prices too. 
If you would buy the best 
possible Roods at prices 
that are bard to beat, yon 
should deal with us.

Come uud see ,our line 
of Jewelry and Watches 
just received.

tfsVWe have Poor Good 
Second-Hand Show Cases for 
sale :heao.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler
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Miss Namesake••;&• ' •'•
Jfan Todd.

Uopyright, 1907, by Nan Todd.

fcT

Abigail Klmball. 
her little niece, "I trust that 

'while I am lu the city today you will 
not forget lu everything you are my 

. namesake."
"No-m." replied the child, whisper 

tag a good by, for she had never kissed 
her Aunt Abigail, not even a good 
nlgln kiss.

Little Abigail, left alone for the first 
time all day lu the care of the servants, 
took her doll. Polly Jane, and sat down 
In tue library to think. By and by 
Mary, the maid, came into the room, 
with an aprouful of pine cones for the 
merry fire that danced and crackled In 
the wide opeu fireplace. The servant's 
good natured face wreathed Itself In 
 miles, for there sat Abigail stiffly erect
In a high arm chair, making a 
droll picture Indeed.

very

"Mary." whispered Abigail, "today 
Pve an awful respectability. I'm a 
namesake—the Aunt Abigail kind, you 
know; not just pretend, either."

"Land sakes! You don't say so! A 
Miss Namesake!" exclaimed the maid, 
dramatically dropping her pine cones 
In surprise. Abigail smiled. Somehow 
Mary always understood.

"Yes," continued the little girl, "I'm 
one. "I'd like to have a missionary 
meeting tea party, really truly. Aunt 
Abigail was going to have one this 
very afternoon if Mr. Lawyer hadn't 
made ber go to the city. I'd like real 
little girls at mine too."

"But, Miss Namesake, even If you 
was to have a really one, the children 
near here be all poor."

"Why, Mary, didn't you know mis 
sionary meeting tea parties are always 
for poor people? I don't think I'd feel 
so aloney If I could only have 'em once 
In awhile, my kind," murmured Abigail, 
a pathetic little catch In her sweet 
voice. Then tender hearted Mary was 
suddenly called to the kitchen.

"On, well, I'll just pTay missionary 
after lunch," whispered the wee girl.
•be looked wistfully out the window. 
It was snowing. The nodding plumes 
of the great fir trees were heavy with 
glistening snowdrops.

"Dear me, I'd rather be a tree than 
a namesake." she sighed.

Abigail ww an old, sensitive girl of 
five years. ' Her father and mother 
both dead, she had lived ever since 
ber third birthday with her aunt. Miss 
Klmball. As MUs Namesake was 
odd, she was often very lonely. She 
called herself "little All Aloney." 

, Mary was the only oue who seemed 
' to understand her whimsical, Imaglna- 

;, tlve ways, while her Aunt Abigail did 
'.;•' not at all. Maybe her aunt did not un- 

>.V derstand because she had always lived
•uch a sheltered life behind these 
great fir trees. Then, too, It was a 
long time since a wee girl bad played 
In the great silent house. And the 
lonely woman—for her Aunt Abigail 
was lonely, too—seemed to bare for 
gotten her own childhood days, so bar-

M
- '«'•' ,V

a plan. ..
"If Aunt Abigail couldn't have ber 

missionary meeting tea party, I'll just 
have one, the really truly kind, in her 
place, 'cause I'm her namesake. Bnt 
who'll I have to It?" 

"\VlNi,?" whispered the fir trees. 
"Oli. Roody. I kimw—the happy chil 

dren nextest to my house." Miss Kiln- 
ball lived a mile beyond the small sub 
urban village. "Ob, they'd be glad to 
couio. I'll just run and tell 'em sfad 
get buck real soon."

Abigail ran swiftly down the walk, 
her auut's white shawl wrapped closely 
about ber little shoulders. She had for 
gotten she was a namesake. This was 
really truly fnu. The boisterous north 
wind was tossing ber curls. She smiled 
gratefully at the nodding fir trees, who 
always told beg such pretty stories.

Well, the poor chlluren- were" delight 
ed with an Invitation to a mlsslonarv 
meet lug tea party at the "big house, 
is they admiringly called Miss Kirn- 
ball's home. Their names were Macka, 
*nd there were four In all. Just what 
the party was to be like they didn't 
know. Bnt their boetesa was so confi 
dent and happy that the uncertainty 
was more alluring, while Miss Name 
sake, who bud attended only one mis 
sionary meeting tea party, and that the 
Aunt Abigail kind, was tremendously 
happy.

Mary never suspected a thing of It 
Imagine ber surprise, then, when she 
walked Into the library later in the 
afternoon to see if Miss Abigail was 
still uamesakiug and found three rag 
ged little girls, one small boy and 
MUs Namesake gathered cozlly around 
the great open fireplace.

"Bless my eyes!" Exclaimed Mary, 
pausing lu the open doorway.

"Oh, come in, Mary," graciously call 
ed Abigail, her blue eyes dancing with 
merriment at the expression on the 
servant's fnce. "I'm having a mission 
ary meeting tea party In Aunt Abigail's 
place. My missionaries are the Misses 
firewaters. Miss Ruggles and—Mr. 
Randolph Prince. ' Just play, you 
know, Mary." The little hostess had 
named each of her odd guests after 
frleudM of her aunt.

The children grinned. The dancing 
flames Intensified the happiness on the 
Just pretend missionaries' faces, while 
Abigail smiled through tears of true 
delight.

"Tea served In the dining room, 
ma'am?" finally questioned Mary, as 
suming an heir of hauteur that would 
hare pleased a princess.

"You may serve it in here, please," 
replied MUs Namesake, smiling ap 
proval at the maid's grandeur. She 
was Indeed Mary's princess. The serv 
ant left the room.

"I'd like to be a real missionary,
wouldn't you. Miss Ruggles?" asked
Abigail of the oldest Mack girl, who
was caressing Polly Jaue's curls.

"My. yes. If they're like you!"
"So would I."
"And so would I."
"Me. too." piped In Billy Mack, alias

Mr. Prince.
Afler a most delicious lunch, which 

Marftoerved with Aunt Abigail's "best- 
est things." the children suddenly for 
got they wore "Just pretends" and 
become little people. They romped 
and played. Poor Mary had to cry 
when she heard the echo of their hap

Mow Golis Are Made. 
Many blur tiling arc needed to make 

• small doll. She 1ms her beginning 
lu n great trough, where workmen 
knead up Into a dingy paste old card 
board, even old gloves, old rags and 
gum tragacanth. They are great 
brawny fellows, these, men, naked to 
the waist, wearing leathern aprons. 
In an adjoining room the paste la pour 
ed into molds for the boats, the arms, 
the legs Of dolls innumerable. There 
Is a special machine for stamping out 
the hands. I should not like to con 
fess how long I stood In front of it 
fascinated by the steady stream of 
queer little banda that fell ceaselessly 
from the Iron monster. It waa aw 
ful, uncanny, hypnotizing. Indeed, the 
whole sight was grim and monstroqa. 
The low factory rooms were misty with 
steam and lit by strange, red glowing 
flres. Always the great steel machines 
pulsed and changed, and through the 
mist aweary giants of men went to and* 
fro with heapa of little greenish arms 
and legs until you began to think that 
some new Herod had killed all the lit 
tle people in the world.—Everybody's.

Napoleon Trusted His Omens. 
Napoleon always had an unlimited 

trust In his presentiments. When the 
news came to him that one of the Nile 
river boats, the name of which was 
L'ltalle, bad been wrecked and the 
crew put to death he gave up all hope 
of ever completing his conquest of 
Italy by annexation. Napoleon believ 
ed that the stars exercised an occult
nfluence over human destinies. When 

General Rapp, at one time his aid-de 
camp, returned from the siege of Dant- 
slc he found the emperor gazing with 
concentrated attention at the heavens.
'Look there!" shouted the emperor. 
"It is my star! The flery red one, al 
most as large as the moon! It is be 
fore you now, and, ah, how brilliant! 
It has never abandoned me for a sin 
gle Instant I see it on all great oc 
casions. It commands me to go for 
ward; it Is my sign of good fortune, 
and where It leads I will follow."

Largest
: v;: ; ; of v, : .

Carriages,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons, 
Speed Carts,

ren of chlklltth thing*. She had known 
few children. Taught by a governeM, 
brought up according to rule, she knew 
of only thlH one way for her niece. 
Poor little Namesake!

"Oh, I feel so grown up," sighed 
Abigail. She was taking her Aunt 
Abigail's place for the day, so she un 
derstood. Though the lini>ortance of 
her "re*|iectabl!lty" had a [iecullar 
charm, she was still little All Aloney. 
There were shadowH UITOHH her Just 
.pretend laud, and nnuchty elves called 
tears tangled themselves lu Polly 
Jane's curls. It was Lonesome Laud 
«verywhere today, even If she were 
a namesake.

Then luncheon time ctuie. 
"Mary," remonstrated Miss Nutue- 

•alce, Imitating her aunt's manner aud 
tone of voice. "I do not wish auy more 
jam. I'm a namesake, you know."

The little girl had suddenly remem 
bered slit' had never seen her aunt tako 
more than one spoonful of jam. Good 
natured Mary had taken advantage of 
her mistress' absence aud was Inci 
dentally heaping Abigail's plate wltli 
delicious jam.

"Very well, ma'am," sighed Mary, 
willing, though ber kind heart ached 
to comfort little All Alouey lu her 
brave attempts to be a good namesake. 

"Polly Jane," whispered Abigail 
when she once more sat In the library. 
"1 can't kiss you today, 'cause I'm a 
namesake, tho Aunt Abigail kind, you 
know. So you alt quietly and think, 
for I wish to read."

She smiled with a little grownup air 
at her doll. Then Mis* Namesake took 

heavy book from the table and began

Tho Old Calfskin Shoe Lace.
The modern boot lace IK anything but 

a luxury. It Is nearly nlways Just too 
long or a little too short and, although 
made flat, it soon becomes curled with 
a little wear. In the old days laces 
were made of calfskin, and nearly ev 
ery farmer was an expert. He would 
cut a disk of leather three or four 
Inches In diameter, stick the point of 
a sharp knife blade In a board, place 
the thumb nail the thickness of a match 
from It and quickly draw the string 
through the opening, the perimeter be 
ing reduced the thickness of a match 
at every measure of the circumfer 
ence. Then the square string was 
rolled between the sole of the shoe 
and the floor till perfectly round, after
which It was greased with tallow. 
Such a lace would last for months. 
Round laces are now made of fiber, 
but their shine soon wears off. giving 
them a much worn appearance,

t» read that Is, lust pretend read, for 
tfce book was upside down. There were 
lonely tears In a little girl's eyes. Be 
sides, abe wasn't very comfortable, for 
tbe tfpa of her small boots did not 
t+ucto the floor, and of course she 
wouldn't rest her fait on the rounds of 
Aunt Abigail's mahogany chairs.

From ber high seat site could see the 
dArtt green fir tree* boldly silhouetted 
 gainst a gray sky. The wind wat 
singing through their fragrant depths. 
On the wide window lodgo four little 
birds wer* eating crumbs slut bad »o 
generously given thorn earlier In the 
day. "I guess they're uavlug a uils- 
s^aaary meeting tea party."

"What?'' sighed the fir tretw. Abigail 
listened. She had nearly forgotten 
WMiethlng, nod now she had thought of

py voices In the lonely house. Then it 
grew dark, and the children went home. 

"It was the beantlfulest time I ever 
had!" exclaimed MUs Namesake when 
later Mary tucked the tired but 
strangely happy llttlo girl In her great 
feather bed. If they Iwth thought of 
what Aunt Abigail might say, they IK 
nored the fnct and enjoyed to their 
hearts' content the rehearsal of the nft 
eruoon's odd pleasure. "I'd never I* 
little All Aloney. Mary, If I could have 
my kind of missionary meeting teu 
purlieu."

It was long, lung after 10 before 
Aunt Abigail reached home. Mary 
Hold not n nor<li concerning the after 
noon's fpxtivltles.' She knew the honor 
of a certain little girl's heart.

"Aunt .\bljfiill!" called Miss Name- 
Hake In H very sweet l>edtlme voice.

"Yen." auswered Miss Klmball. paus- 
ine at Un» thtvHlmld of her niece's room. 

"I tlldn't •menilx»r all the day long I 
wan your imnu'Miike and bad an awful 
respectability."

"Why. AMuull Klmball, what have 
you l>een doingV"

"I hud a uiU»U>tntry meeting tea par 
ty." replied the little girl, sitting up 
right In »H«d. "I had one my kind. I 
had the little Mucks to it."

"The Macks!" exclaimed Miss Kirn- 
ball, very much horrified.

"They're |>oor. Aunt Abigail, and 
missionary meeting tea parties are for 
poor people. I'm awful sorry I played 
after meeting, though It was a lot of 
fun"— The child's voice sank to a 
lonely little whUper.

Miss Klmball. drawn by some 
strange feeling, walked to her little 
niece's bedside. She bent over her

Where Angels Fear to Tread.
A company of young American tour 

ists visited the home of Beethoven in 
Bonn and were unrestrained in their 
expressions of wonder, admiration and 
approval of tiie room where the mas 
ter hut?' lived and worked. They ask 
ed many questions about Beethoven, 
and finally one young lady seated her 
self at his piano and proceeded, with 
true American confidence, to play the 
"Moonlight Sonata," Beethoven's own 
work. In lit* own room, on bis own 
piano. Such au Interesting combina 
tion!

The old caretaker xtood there, stern 
and silent. When the performance was 
over the young lady turned to the old 
mail in id Hiiid:

"I suppose many musicians have 
been here and have played on this In 
strument?"

"Pnderewskl was here once, ma- 
darae"-

"Ah!" she sighed.
"But," continued the faithful guard 

ian, "whnn some 'one urged him to 
play on Beethoven's piano he said, 'No; 
I am not worthy.'"

and asked ber In a low. faltering voice:

Whan the Diseasa Let Oo.
An .old man wus just recovering from 

au operation, nnd as bo lay regaining 
consciousness he heard the doctor say 
to a nurse regarding some powders 
to be given him/ "If one every hour is 
too much give him a half one every 
half hour." The old gentleman raised 
himself up on his elbow and said:

"Say, doc, that reminds me of a man 
that hud a Newfoundland dog. His 
wife got so tired of having him (the 
dog, not the man) track up the floor* 
and porches tbat finally she made ueur 
husband take the dog to town and 
sell him. Tbat afternoon be returned 
radiant. 'Well,' he aald, 'I've sold bin 
for «5!' 'Good!' cried his wife. 'I can

Abigail, why did you do ttr
Mlsa Namesake paused. Her eyes 

opened wider and wider, and In their 
starry depUu wet* all the stories of 
little All Aloney In Lonesome Land. 
" 'Cause I was just lonely. I Just had 
to be a missionary."

"I am sorry. 4sar."
"Ob, Aunt Abigail, let's both be mb> 

Blouarles."
"We will, aud will have your kind of 

parties," replied Aunt Abigail, and she 
gave the wee girlie a long drawn out 
b«Mme kiss. v 

,    U     _ $|s, :
The first mention of football In Kng 

land Is In the decree of Edward III. 
1347, which prohibits football as in

get that hat now.' 'But,' continued
the man. 'I bought two puppies with
the money.'" 

The doctor looked at the nurse and
aald:

"1 think bo'll recover." ---,;  
P. B.-Ue dld.-^Judge. , '

terferlug with archery.
* *. - '*.. vfcWli'i 1. ,»,

The Parrpt as "Polly.* 
The name "Polly," applied to the 

parrot, Is aald to have been brought to 
the north by flutboatmun, who took 
grain and , provisions down the Ohio 
nod Mississippi rivers to New Orleans. 
1'trrots were. In cages at the doom of 
tuauy French shops, and the western- 
era heard the French nay to the bird. 
'Tarlet, purlea," meaning "Speuk. 
•peak!" This word an they brought It 
back came to be polly.—New York Hun.

 ^M'-1 ' -^
Road Carts,

State,
and, wh^le prices are some 
what higher, we were for 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand between our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in fact we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell at ;•'•.••.;.>,

Less Prices Than 
Ever Before.

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
ha\e cause to regret it, as

Ulc Ulill Saw Von
$5 to $10 On a

Carriage
We handle the

Acme ttlagon
which has the best reputa 
tion for wear—and there is 
more of them in use on 
the Peninsula than any 
other three makes.

We also have a

Special
which we think beats any 
buggy you ever saw for 
durability and style. ^v-

New Top Buggy, $29 Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

This is cheaper than the 
catalogues sell you cheap,. 
shoddy vehicles for. \>',/'

We have a large stock of

Buwy Harness
at old prices. We'll stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.

We are giving you more 
value for your dollar than 
anyone else. Our motto is 
"Keep Prices Down"—and 
we're doing it. Don't be 
mislead. See our stock

and

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

Hear
of the Business World

When vou hear the- hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, you are listening to the' 
verv heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
bniine*s life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
«;an by means of which the Captains of 
Jndnstry  restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business Rail- 
roadlng. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publisnlng to the profes 
sions everywhere. ' "

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies: 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
paetty tor speed. .

It print* with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
Cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
rrcordt.on the stiff eat, stoutest 
cards? the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

TheOHter is a machine that 
dovetaila into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing, Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of tour bnsi> 
ness letters.

It will pay yon In dollars and 
cents to Oliverue your business'.

It will be a pleasure to u* to 
send vou the Oliver book it will 
do yon good,to read it.

Free Coarse la Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young me» of character and 
ability ana become local  cent* lor the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Immediately. Loc*J agent* earn 
 11 the way /torn WOO a year (working 
put time) to BJOO per month ffoll MmeT

We give each local agent   eoune la 
Practical ealetmanthlp. wnder tb« train 
ed Sale* Bxnert* o( our Organisation

If yon wi«h to learn actual Salenun- 
ahlp, *end in yonr application at once.

ThU i* your opportunity to femrn a 
handaome aalary and gain * knowledge 
of Practical 8a)e*m*n*hip tbat will be of 
Inettimable value.

Let tu aend you a free copy of our 
book. ' T*t Oliver School of Practical 
Salttmanthft-" TbU little book I*only 
for tho*c who mean bntlne** not for 
the idly rurioiu. Do you mean tunnels! 
Then write qnlcklyl

&

-The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md. / .  ^-,

': ? 
•
1

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Farfneritt(MA*hm
W..J. Warriotuo

Ocean Batf Vlrafarifs) Are.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
92 .50 and up daily 
f 12 50 no weekly

< WMer l*tK 
HO and UD weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sjin Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

\
3

/ DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

''  Pii. \^   Heitas«talTys«6tslOOH.P.
Give more power, last longer and oost lee* to operate. They are 
known the world over and In Buffalo alooe over 800 are in o*e. 
As proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Hedala 
and Pint Award* were lectured at all large exposition* in thla ooao- 
try *nd Europe. We build fa* engine* » to 100 H. P.. gasoline 
engine* 2 to 40 H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, farm 
ana portable work, pumping, etc., both horizontal and vertical 
types. All the latest Improvement*. Bvery engine warranted. 

We operate a $900,000 plant and every engine 1* (hipped 
direct from the factory to yon at factory price*. Catalog* and 
full information *eut Ire*.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS,
vertic*)Trp*2<» 12H.P. SOI North Brady St,   DuBols, Pa,

' ';.*! 
, **->."•-'

j

#;•'

J. R. Lippincott
,, ' & COe &#$;:
Commission Merchants

Fruit, Produce, Poultry

. . i,*.'-.", -pr- . ~~fE\* f--*---.***,-- i» *T«y. i . j , i- ••" •'* • '' i « m

Potatoes a Specialty < >

3O1S Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

>
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PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

UTISr STTLI OTB1QHTooHcorr GRIND. 
CASH DOWN. LET 01 (how rot 
Balance on easy bo*  ""* Tou cu

Cornlth Piano or Ortaa in yonr borne. Bit down mat 
 end today tor _ _ _ uto .    -
<P*WWt •« fllb -ttjftM tt OvnlA IMCnssBsMrti MMsJUt M prltft
full lfc« UM< iipJMlre t» Ilit tun* «nr »»IH 
t, TW •••ii «•« Illriilli «« MSS t»»b«»r»« »«w>»ttr*a> ow •••• *• s*** f* * *** r*«fV

THI OOBom. 
Cub Do

__All Ikaia aid* ara tret. Wi 
wm sand them to you all chtrgee 
pfiM.fff when TOO baT« Miectrq 
tha laftramem yon wteb, w« 
wfli Mod It to you, freight pra-

30 D*y»'Free Trial
that you "may compare It to 
yonr own borne with other 
kick elaaa makei aod proto 
for yourMtt that Cornlib 
Initromenta ara tha mort 
aatutactory butnunenU yon 
can bay at any price. 8ee 
for yooreelf the beautiful 
and arUatla eaaei and ten 
the wonderful Cornlih tone, 
the nxxt azqnUlra th»i
 var dellchted your «*r. 
Than If yon are not folly 
aatlined with the tutnv 
mant after a mootb'f trial 
to yonr own home, return 

         It a* onr expente. Bin
Balance on «  " '   ̂ *uft ""J".'11* ln* tmment U not latltfactory,

w*wlll refrnid yonr money ^^ ,u p,r ^l mtereit la 
addition, glTlBf yon Oaa Teatr'a fn* TrUL

Two Ywt' Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Coralih Fiaaoe and Organ* ara fanxma for their 
dnrtbiitty. When yon porehaaa a Oornlsb In-
  trumeot, you 
l>uy Tor a lifetime. 
Only the flneet 
material that money 
c»n bay 1* nMd to 
C<irnltb Inetramenta 
aod only the moet
 killed workmen ar« 
cnipluyed. Tbeyar* 
«>lil to yoo direct 
from the factory at 
1r» than half what
 f ent» and dealer* 
clinrre. Too »«T* 
all tha acenu1 proflt 
mil pay at year own 
convenience, taking 
two yean* credit If 
OffdlKl. Do SlOt CBATEL OROiN. fO» BOM,think of buylna; CHURCH OB HALL.
  Piano or nn OrgMt  %    p«r Montli without se«dln« for V t * mr m*mm the Free Cornleb jk"! only on onr easy 
Alila. Sit down and writa wfaf imullmcnt plan 
for them today. . .  

(OMSUfO. Wadiington, N. J.
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Scfetttific flmerkan.

1Y<«^ 4
Are Sick '

It is because some of 
the organs of the, body 
are not doing their work 
well. There is a lack of 
that nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con 
sequently you are weak, 
worn-out, nervous, irrit 
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc. 
because there is not suffi 
cient nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al 
low them to perform their 
natural functions. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
health because it restores 
this nervous energy,

"I have been nick for a year, and 
did not know what was the matter 
with me. I trlrd many remedial and 
none of them proved of any value. I 
heard of Ur. Mlle»' Nervine. I pro 
cured a bottle, and before I had taken 
half of It 1 was hotter. I would have 
had nervous prostration If I had not 
 rot this mi-dlclne when I did. I con 
tinued to take It until T wan entirely 
well. I have Hlnce recommended It 
te five of my lady frlendn. and they 
have nil thanked me for dolrut BO, for 
Jt benefited thun nil."

MRS. RO8B OTTO,
1S9 B. M St., Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold by your 

drugalat, who will guarantee that the 
flref Wtle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., EIkhart,Ind

ITd. I.

Taylor, 
Jr.

Of Princess Anne
URBEST 

BEST 
, CHEAPEST
Carriage,

WINCHES

and '* '" 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

I flm The Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

I flm The Cheapest
because I sell for leas prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have the Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so. ; > •

ttlrenn Busies
Best in the world foflhe 

money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

fluburn Wagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

15 Carloads
Buggies, Runabouts,

Surreys and 
Wagons In Stock

Somerset Duplex

Come see us do the work. 
Carload in stock.

TMADK MAM* 
DEVON*

Our Little One-Horse 
;^ v Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Halt Carload 01
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down ou everything.

"NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder

Shotgun Shells
"Nublacks" are as per 
fect as brains and In 
genuity, coupled with 
first-Claris materials and 
modern methods of 
manufacture, can make 
them. They are sure 
fire, make even pat 
terns, shoot hard and 
strong and will stand 
reloading. Ask for 
"Nublacks" next time.

THEY HELP MAKE BIG BAGS

JONES AND THE TELEPHONE.

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we' csn reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them folly ss 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICBS
Refacing Column * Head Roles, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L-S. Column and Head 
Rales, length 2-in. and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Role, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

PhiladilphiTprintBrs'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

StMhctwcn ft Tr* «s« Ilft-Crast Prtstlsl iMcrtal.
a M. Mat* »„ muiEirau, M.

The Trouble* of a Visitor Whose Mums
Is, Familiar to AIL

Jones Is a law abiding citizen of a 
nearby town, says the Kansas City 
Star. He'wrote to a friend that he ex 
pected to visit Kansas City.

The friend, ah admirer of Jones, ac 
knowledged with pleasure the letter 
and requested that advance notice of 
his expected arrival be given so that 
suitable preparations for entertaining 
btm could be made.

Jones, however, wished to surprise 
his city acquaintance and did not an 
nounce beforehand the date upon which 
he expected to reach here. Soon after 
his arrival he nought a telephone, .with 
this rather dlHcouraglng result:

"Give me twenty-two two-twenty 
two Grand," he whispered Into the 
transmitter after consulting the tele 
phone directory.

"Grand toot, toot,, toot, double toot,' 
was what be thought be heard.

"No, no!" he exclaimed. "I am not 
on a grand toot, single or double."

Soon a brusque voice thundered inte 
the receiver, "Well!"

"Is this Mr. Cltlman's officer meek 
ly inquired the bewildered Jones. 

"Huh, huh!" was the brief response. 
"This Is Mr. Jones of Glendale''— 
"Mr. Whnt?" Interrupted tor vole*. 
"Jones:" replied the visitor. "Tell 

CItlman I'll lie"— 
"bid you Hay Bonesf 
"Jones-Jones of Glen"— 
"All riRht. far. Bones. To whom do 

you wish to speak?" 
"Mr. ritiman. I'm a friend of '— 
"He Is very busy Just now. Wait a 

moment."
"Pardon me, miss," said Jones eev 

eral minutes later, "but will you please 
give me the Grand toot toot again and 
tell the young man at the other end of 
the crossing whistle to tell Mr. Citl- 
man Hint Mr. Jones of Glendale wish 
es ti> In Ik to him at least long enough 
to express an opinion of him?" 

"Hello! Hello, Bones"— 
"Bones be blowed! This is Jones"— 
"Spell it!"
"Spell It yourself. You just drag out 

a city directory and look at the J*s. 
The one there's the most of Is it"

"All right" said the voice. "Call up 
again in about three days. It will take 
me thnt long to look up all the Jay* 
that have their names in the direct 
ory."

And Jones has retired to Glendale 
with an Improved opinion of that Til 
lage. It has no telephone.

MOST PROLIFIC JOKER.
Bermuda Enjoys   Visit From EdwU

1 Austin Oliver.
Edwin Austin Oliver, the world'i 

greatest joker. Is on a visit to Bermuda 
and is staying at the Hamilton hotel, 
says the Royal Gazette of Hamilton, 
Bermuda. Mr. Oliver, It Is said, 1 hai 
written more jokes than any other man 
In the history of the world. He ad 
mits himself that he has written abonl 
75,000 Jokes. Mr. Oliver Is the "Ton- 
kera Statesman Man." Practically all 
of his jokes have been unsigned, and 
the world at large knows not of hit 
Identity.

Many of his jokes have been trnns 
lated Into German, French. Italian and 
other tongues, not to mention the fact

have been republlshed In

DEPTH OF DEATH VALLEY.

that they 
England.

It would be difficult to find In th« 
United States a person who has nol 
read In some newspaper a joke credit 
ed to the Yonkera Statesman. Mr. Oil 
ver I ft responsible for all of thes«. ,H« 
has written from alx to ten Jokes a day 
six days a woek, for twenty-nine years 
with very little vacation. His annna 
output averages 2,600 jokes.

Mr. Oliver does not resemble the fun 
ny man of more or less popular tradi 
tlon. He shaves regularly .and patron 
lees the halrvurter at brief Intervals 
He dresses correctly, not flashily.

At the Inside Inn, In Bt. Louis during 
the convention of the humorists at th< 
world's fair a young man from thi 
Bt. Louis Star approached Mr. Oliver/ 
pad and pencil poised menacingly.

"Mr. Oliver," said the reporter, "1 
have been assigned to Interview yog. 
Ah-uh-wbat do you consider your best 
Joker 1 /

The author of 75,000 jokes, who had 
forgotten nil of them but the one h< 
was then germinating, staggered slight 
ly under the Impact of this query nnd 
looked blankly at the form of the 
young reporter. Then he replied sol 
emnly:

"You-yourself."
Tressed further, be asked the re 

porter:
"Where was Moses when the light 

went out?"
"In the dnrk," replied the young man 

promptly.
"Well, no am I," said Oliver.

Measurement Shows It to Be Shallower
Then Reported.

The United States geological survey 
hns just completed a line of spirit lev 
els through Deatii valley, California, 
and much to the surprise of every one 
familiar with the region has ascertain 
ed that the depth of that area Is not so 
great as wn» supposed. The final ooro- 
pdtntlons of the results have not yet 
been made, but the preliminary figures 
give for the lowest point a depth of ' 
270 feet below sea level. Bennett's 
well, which is near this point. Is 266 
feet below sea level. These figures 
may be altered by two or three feet 
when the flnnl computations are made, 
but they are probably not more than 
three feet In error. The geological pur 
vey now has elevation marks on the 
highest nnd lowest points of dry land 
In the United States.

It is a strange coincidence that these 
two extremes are both In southern Cal 
ifornia mid only seventy-five mile* 
apart. Mount Whltney Is a foot or two 
over 14,500 feet above sea level, while 
Death valley, as above stated. Is 276 
feet below. Before the Salton sink, 
also in southern California, was flood' 
ed by the Colorado river It contained 
the lowest point of dry land In the 
United States, a spot 287 feet below 
 ea level.

Previous estimates of the depth of 
Death valley, based on barometer read 
ings, gave for the lowest point figures 
varying from 250 to 450 feet below sea 
level. The level Hue of the geological 
survey Is believed to be the first accu 
rate determination of elevations In that 
locality that has ever been made.

WHY WOMEN STAY SINGLE.
Net but

Tbe beat Iran in tue. Cheapen 
Oratfe truu made. Mo»t comfort, moat*, 
durability. Bold and properly fitted at the!

Tlunpiitfc litttlite,
IM ln*4 Slmt. SUISIMT. II.

LADIES
DR. UFRMCO'S MIMD.

ta or matt

When you cita't find what 
you want, I have it.

.. I sell the BEST 
I sell the MOST 

I sell the CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, Ml,

Headquarters for the best of < < 
anything in the line of Fancy ! I 

« Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. | 
: SoU awl* for "Iml Right" flow ;;
* Phone 1«6.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is Impure, thin.diseased 
hot or full of bnmort, it yon have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles,eating sores, 
scroluls, eczema, itching, risings and 
bumps, scshbv. pimply skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin cisease, tske Botsnic Blood Balm 
(B B B.) Soon all sores heal, aches «nd 
pains stop and the blood is made pore 
sod rich. Druggists or by express SI per 
Urge bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga B B B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep-

Disinclination. Says On«, 
Economic Conditions.

A Brooklyn woman writes to the New 
York Tribune:

"Why do so many American girls of 
the middle class remain unmarried or 
mnrry. late In life?" This question was 
asked by an observing foreigner who 
had been visiting sonfe of the large 
cities of the eastern states.

"Too Independent, I suppose," was 
the rather careless reply of the man 
to whom the question was addressed. 
What n libel on the good sense and 
womanly nature of our girls! They 
are not celibates from choice their 
home making instincts are just as 
strong IIH nre those of any other na- 
tlon necessity Is In most cases the 
whip which drives them to the factory, 
the store, the office, the schoolroom.

At the present time many forces con 
spire to shift the burden of the family 
support on the shoulders of the daugh 
ters of the house, the Insecurity of the 
salaried man's position In the present 
rage for "young blood," the bankruptcy 
of the small dealer whose business has 
been absorbed by the large department 
stores, the nervous collapse of so many 
of the breadwinners caused by the In 
tense mental strain under which they 
labor to compete with the opposing 
forces which are wrestling with them 
for position, practice or trade.

It has been comparatively easy for a 
girl to secure a position where no spe-1 
clal preparation IK necessary for eli 
gibility If she were willing to accept 
the remuneration offered by a too of 
ten conscienceless employer. This ac 
ceptance practically forces men out 
of these ranks and nils their places 
with cheap labor, which condition re 
acts upon the commonwealth, as fewer 
men are able to assume the responsi 
bilities of husband and father. How 
much better If In nil cases where men 
and women are employed the remuner 
ation were decided by the work rather 
than by the sex" of the person perform 
ing the work. There would then be no 
temptation to employ women unless 
their work was as good or better than 
that of uien. Merit alone would dej 
cMe whether our stores, offices and 
schoolrooms should be dominated by 
men or by women.

THE BOOK OF THE FUTURE.
Suggestion For a Printed Roll Actuated

by an Internal Spring. 
At a recent library association me«t 

Ing something of a sensation was caus 
ed l>y the reading of a paper calling 
for a radical reform not In the con 
tents, but lu the shape and aspect o 
the modern book, says the Btran 
Magazine. "The book is the one fea 
turc of civilized life which In 1,000

Dressing Room In an Auto.' 
The zenith of luxury has almost been 

reached lu automobiles. The newest 
of all In the auto line in which luxury 
crowds luxury is on attachment to n 
magnificent limousine car which a prom-' 
nent society belle received as a wed- 
llng present from her father, says the 
Philadelphia Press.. Apartment would 
M a more appropriate word than at* 
achment, for the novelty Is a tiny 
boudoir, n boudolrette, as the makers 
call It, built into the body of the ear. 
The little apartment Is really a dress 
ing room. It can be shut off from the 
rest of the tonneau by. sliding panels, 
and It has barely space for the fair 
owner and lier maid to squeeze inside. 
Small as the room la wonders can be 
accomplished therein. The owner when 
touring can be greatly refreshed from 
the effects of a long spin by retiring 
to her boudolrette and submitting her 
self to the skillful hands of her maid. 
A fine dressing case swings from the 
wall, a miniature lavatory occupies a 
corner, mirrors line the whole interior 
and the boudolrette Is lighted with

years has undergone no change. There 
were big books at the beginning there 
are big books now, folios and quartos, 
although fewer than then; but, big or 
little, they open In the same way, at 
the same side, stitrbed and covered tbr 
same, and are as cumbrous and Un 
lovely as ever. Must the vehicles of 
the world's literature ever remain in 
the stagecoach stage? lias human In 
genuity said Its all when the flat 
paged, side bound book was invent 
ed?" Inspired by this perhaps a South 
African Inventor, J. R. Cummlngs, ban 
been at work upon a very novel and 
interesting form of "literary vehicle" 
(one hesitates about calling It a book;. 
It is more nearly akin to the ancient J 
scrolls of papyrus, actuated )>y an In 
ternal BprInK, which Blnven the printed 
sheet backward or forward at a pace 
regulated by the reading ability or con 
venience of the owuer. A striking fea 
ture of the device l« the Index arrange 
ment, t>y which any pasnajte of the 
work by a simple pressure on the In 
dex letter can IM' brought Instantly nn- 
derrerMlon.

seated cases, a* 
falls.

II cures alter all else

Baby won't suffer fife minutes with 
cronp If TOU apply Dr. Thomas* Elec 
tric OU at once. It acts like magic.

Proposed Infand Waterway* 
With the expenditure of not moru 

than $4,000,000 the United States gov 
ernment can open up and connect not 
lees than 8,000 miles of waterways, de 
clares a writer In the Technical World, 
having' a Hudtcleut depth to uucceseful- 
ly carry\steamboats of the Mississippi 
river clawj. The project la to connect 
the lUo (JViiude river at a point not 
far from (b^ little city of Brownsvlllo 
and near Its ruoutb with the Mississip 
pi river at Uottaldnonvllle, La., thereby 
uniting the various navigable rivers of 
Texas with the Wlwlnslppl river, the 
Ohio river, tbe Missouri river and all 
their tributaries, Joining together fully 
8,000 miles of  treeuna and canals in 
one vast system.

V

For Animal Protection.
There In to be put on foot a» a result 

of the campaign by Mrs. Minnie Mod- 
dern Flske In behalf of dumb animals 
a working plan for their amelioration 
of a farther reaching scope than even 
tbe Society For ibe Prevention of Cru 
elty to Animals has tried to cover, says 
the New York Tribune. It includes tbe 
extension of humane work, now most 
ly confined to the cities, to the animals 
on tbe plains, where, away from offi 
cial restrictions, the suffering Is more 
Intense than In the cltlex. The plan 
Includes also tbe consolidation of all 
humane societies In tbe United Btatea 
and Canada.

Mrs. Flske. who has been actively In 
terested In the welfare of animals, pro 
poses to dlmlnUh the great .annual 
death rate and suffering on the plains, 
especially during the winter. Mrs. 
Flske Is already assured In her under 
taking of the support of several soci 
ety women, nnd a large fund will be 
placed at her disposal. The women's 
auxiliary omnmlrtee of the Society For 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
has also announced Itself M In accord 
with her cmsode.

•••-*

softly shaded incandescent bulbs. The 
auto has all the other conveniences 
known to the wildest flight of the 
gasoline wagonmaksjr'a art  a buffet, a 
kitchenette uiul even a smoking room. 
What a pity they CfU't put a shower 
bath In on auto nnd'bowllng alley* on 
the) ocenn greyhound*! i >

,Sj£*« ———————————————— ^'..J;
•'prepares For His Reincarnation. ' 
Heralding the fact that be will be 

reincarnated MO yenra hence, Herman 
Lyman, nlxty-nve years old. a wealthy- 
retired fanner and Biblical wiseacre of 
Mnnkegon. Mich., IIHH built a solid ce 
ment Hcpulcbcr. Riirrounded by a wood 
en structure, In a dense forest of oak 
trees on hta farm. He has prepared a 
burial excavation place that will allow 
bin body to rest one Inch under ground 
with his face showing. The sepalcher 
cost $1,000 and Is lined with silver. 
Lymno allege* that "earth hi hell;" 
hence tu> does not want to be covered 
with earth when bnried.

bawlhY
The Real Causa.

Tommy   What was you 
about lust night?

Wlllle  W'y, when paw and me got 
borne from fluliln' maw dldu't ban 
 upper retuiy. and I whimpered about 
It, and paw licked toe.

"And he licked yw> jl*' for whimper- 
taT

"Naw; been ust* supper wasn't ready."

Patience la the support of weataieae; 
Impatience Is the ruin of strength.  
Coltou.

,.
>'." " .. ' Raeasaional. 

The pork chopa and tlie pnncakes oe«
Tha waffles and the route »r» o'er, 

Tli* winter mrnua cooked In *r««a*
Are ahadowe that dlaircaa no more. 

For rhana* the lettwe and "tomat.
Thr kale and dplnnch lot ua try 

And. mire M Cewy'a at the ba,t.
That old redeemer. rhubarb H«-

Sentenced to Take Baths.
Judge Kletller In u Cleveland police 

court ban sentenced a man to a year 
and a half of cleanliness. John Art), 
urrcnted for neglecting bis four small 
children, hasn't taken a bath In ten 
years, Hurnnne Officer Poole told the 
Indue.

"I have arrested him on almost every 
minor chnrRe," the officer said, "and 
 have tried for ten years to make him 
kwep clean." V '

"Unwashed for ten years, eh?" con>1 
mented the court. "I'll fix him so he 
won't be dirty for n long time. I sliill 
send you to the workhouse with In 
structions to the superintendent to 
keep you (there eighteen months and 
put you to light labor and have yon 
scrubbed twice a day during your In 
carceration."

Salton Saa Net • Boon. 
One of the weather bureau experts In 

Washington, Professor Alfred J. Hen- 
ry. has given a black eye to the wide 
ly prevalent belief that evaporation 
from the Salt on sea accounts for the 
remarkably heavy rainfall In Arizona 
during the greater part of the last two 
yearn, nays the New York Tribune. He 
calls attention to the fact that the 
downpour really began about three 
months Ix-fore there was any serious 
Inundation of southern California from 
the Colorado and tlien nays that the 
excess alx>ve the normal pr»K-l]»ltatlon 
throughout the territory lu 11*15 repre 
sents a volume of water twelve time* 
us great as that which uccumulnted la
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UM
IN FOOD
In England and France the Sale 
of Alum Baking Powder is pro 
hibited by law because of the in 
jurious effects that follow its use. 

^ The law in the District oi 
Columbia also prohibits Alum 
in food. ,. , v^ ,o^;.. v / ... . ^-—-______«_________—

You may live where as yet you have no protection against 
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder

Say plainly- *i|i^l|
'Si"- ',i-',''

Alum 
is Co

. :^f;: :. . • '•'••' .»/*••, •.•&&-&• ROYALPOWDER
ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,—a pure Grape 
product Aids digestion—adds to the healthfulness of food -.i: •'-.&;

COUNTY.

*?

Nantlcoke.
Mr. Harrv Willing was in Baltimore

laat week. ,
Miss Bdlth Shockley spent Snndav at 

Mrs. A F. Turner's.
Miss Helen Measlck entertained Miaa 

Lucv Walter Sunday.
' Miss M. Pearl Young apent last week 

with friends at White Haven.
Misses Iris and Bmma Price are 

visiting relatives at Chance, Md.
Misses Sadie Turner and Annie 

Conwav werein Tyavkiu Tneaday.
Mr. Harry Bradshsw baa accepted a 

position in Mr J. R. Trsvers1 store.
- Miss Annie Jester, oi Jeatemlle. 
apent Tuesday with Miaa Anna Conway

Mr. J. Wan Willing and family were 
guests of hia mater. Mra. J. B. Ttavera.
Sunday.

Mesdsmea W. F Turner, J. VkjL Street 
and J W. Messick were in Ballsburv
Tuesday

Misses Rett<i BHIott and Vernie Mes 
aick spent Sundav with Mr. Harrv 
Bradshaw.

Messrs Samuel Lloyd and Levin Wal 
ter were guests of Mr T. B- Messick 
Sunday evening

Miss Margaret and Master William 
Trsvers spent Sunday with their Aunt 

.„ Mrs. J. E Travers.
& Miss Esther Keene Con way, of We 
W'tlpquln, spent several davs Isst week 
'^Visiting Miss Amy Turner

L Mr George M M-stlcV. ol Baltimore, 
'was the guest of his brother, H. James 
Messick. several davit last week.

Our new pastor. Rev P. E Bloxton 
orescbed a fine sermon Sunday even 
ing. Subject 'The Integrity of Job

Glad to report Mrs W. H. Kennerly, 
•who has been verv ill with pneumonia, 
awmewhat improvea at this writing.

Mra. A. H. Williams spent several 
days this week in Salisbury, >s the 
Kueat of her sister, Mrs. W. K. Leather.

Flavtous J. Bradlev and family have 
moved to town from Sussex count? 
Delaware. Will occupy their new resi 
dence on main street.

The Pocahontas served ice cream and 
cake at the meeting of their Council 
on Thursday night of last week and the 
Red Men on Monday night.

Rev. L. I. McDougle is at old Point 
and Virginia Beach this week as the 
guest ot the M. B. Sunday School, who 
bore the expenses of the trip.

The beautiful sormg-Hke weather ot 
this week has put new life and beautv 
in the natural world and made life 
more attractive us well as more beauti 
ful. Cleaning, planting, and sowing 
•re the order of the day and unusual 
activity is very pereceptible.

Mt. Pleaaant.
Mr and Mrs. John Adkina of Wil 

lards visited relativeahere last Sunday.

Mr Homer Lewis spent last Saturday 
and Snndav at the borne of, Mr. Wm. 
Lewis

Mr Grover Nicholson was gueat of 
Mr Robert Collins Isst Saturday ana* 
Snndav.

Providence permitting there trill be 
services at Mt Pleasant church next 
Snndav as follows: Sundav School 9 30 
A. M. preaching bv the pastor J. W 
Gray at 1030 A M.

Mlaaea Maggie Collins gave a party 
Isst Saturday evening in honor of her 
sisters Mlssea Mvra and Sadie Dennis 
Those present were Misses Sadie Lewis 
Mollie DavU Annie Lewis, Mvra Den 
nts, Lizile Bod lev. Sadie Dennis, Fran 
ces Baker Sudie Sturgis and Annte 
Baker Messrs Roscoe Farlow. Samuel 
Perdue, Willie Parsons. Chester Dennis. 
Frank Parker and Green Parsons of 
Plttsville. Lloyd Dennis. Charlie Par 
sons, Arthur Perdue, Wtllir Dennis and 
Jftrnes West of Friendship Arthur Mor- 
rl*. Jsmes Perdue, Aubrey Dennla. 
Charlie Perdue. Robert Collins. Clav 
Davis, Olaixt Burbage and others of 
Powellville Games were indulged in 
until a late hour, then alt returned to 
their renprctive homes

GREAT EXPOSITION
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

White Goods
uctlons are in this showing. Everything that is ne.v nnd up-to-date and desirable is here In a 

Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great values, and yon will 
appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here.

The very best

46-inch Persian Lawn~h^.*~ 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste-^, 
40-inch Langerie Batiste —— 
46-inch Chiffonette Batiste „ 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, _ 
34-inch India Linons .——L__

18c «5 40c
..JL_40c

15c to 25c

"yldc to 18c 
-8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook ______
English Longclotba_:___
French Madras ——____.————, —,._ —
Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to I5c
Swiss, in checks and dotts, _..____15c to25c
Butcher's Linen Finish ___________12c to 15c

_15c, 20c, to 35c 
_10c, 12c to 15c 
,10c, 15c, to 25c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
Union Linen Mercerized Damask-...—__48c 

Four Prettv Designs, 66 Inches wide
All-Linen Unbleached Damask ——————50c 

Five Designs, 70 inches, wide.
Full Bleached Pure Irish LinenTtam&sk _89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask_..$1 00 

Seven Beautiful Designs. 72 inches wide.
Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask_.__$1.25 

Five Pretty Design*, 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,——_——$1 50 

Pare Linen, Fall Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _ -.$2.00 
Ten Pfattv Deeigns, 22x22 inches,

Union Hemstitched Hacked T<vwela— *—— 12 >ic 
Assorted Petteras, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen ———— 25c 
Assorted Pstterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels ___________ 25<H
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Bnds, 19x35 in.

Hemstitched Damask Towels ———————— 
Fine quality Linen, Flenr de Lia, Polka Dots, 
and Lilllr of the Valley patterna. 21x40 in.

50c

lEHrckhead-Stiockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

8

Vsti

,^t Partonsburg.
Tor Sale;—Mothers Salve Mrs. Brnest 

C. Arvev.
Mr. A.K Parsons is spending a few 

daya in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Wlmbrow return 

ed home from New Pott News, Satur 
day

Miss Addle R'gtiln of Salisbury and 
Miss Beulah Perdue were the welcome 
vuests ot Miss Katie Parsons Saturday 
and Sundav last.

Mlsaea Sarah Wilkins and Cora Grave- 
nor oi Sallebnrv apent the first of the 
week with Mr. B P. Wilkins and lam 
ily on Main street.

Services Sundav as follows; Sundav 
School. 9.30 A. M; Preaching 11.30 A 
MlClaes. 11.30 A M; Preaching 730 
P. at. Prayer meetine; Frtdav evcnm*.
at 7.30. ' ; ...;;:'j'.i/i

Sharptown.
Mra. J. Willls Tsylor la In WUming 

ton (bis week
Miaa Pearl Ballev i* visiting Miss 

Mildred Miller at MaraJuiUtOwn, Pel. 
this week. --'%i^ $*$&'-'';•''

Herman Spears baa }nst painted tfa 
new residence of Mrs. James H. Morri 
jp prettr colors.

W. H. Williams ia erecting a fin 
I rout porch, W. O Gravenor & Bra ar 
doing the work.

Brown's Corner.
Strawberries will be late
Corn planting is now sll the go.
Garden greens are now in evidence.
Berdell Cordery spent Sundav with 

G. W. Brown and family
Mrs. Joseph Lecates and family spent 

Sundav with Mr G. W Brown.
There will probsolv be a. good crop of 

apples this yesr from present prospects.
Mr. Elijah Ptggs and famtlv apent 

Snndav with Mr. and Mrs. G W. Brown
Mrs. Minnie Andersen's school has 

oot had less than 20 acholara this week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ollphant apent 

Sunday evening with Mr. and W. H, 
Brittinvbsm

Master Ralph Cordery is spending a 
few weeks with his grandfather, Mr 
M W. Ollphant.

Mra W. H. Brittingharo and Mra. T. 
N. Hastings spent Wednesday after 
noon with Mra. N. J. Brown.

Mra. T. N. Bastings and youngest 
son, Stanley, spent Saturday evening 
with Mra. J. B. Porter.

Cbarlea P. Cecil and Samuel .Hastings 
spept Sunday with their cousins George 
and Henry Porter, of Rockawalkla.

Hie "Karr Launched Tuesday.
In the presence of a large crowd of ! 

interested spectators, Tuesday after 
noon, the newlaunch, a pleasure craft 
butlt by Rev. David Howard, dipped 
its nose in the water in the rear of F. 
A. Grier & Son's Machine Shpp. and 
by the breaking of a bottle of lithia 
water over its bow, was formally 
christened "Karl," in honor of Mr. 
Howard's only son.

The time of the launching had be 
come known, and long before the hour 
set for the event a number of Mr. 
Howard's friends had congregated at 
the wharf in order to see the craft 
lowered Into the water, and promptly 
at 4.80, after Mr. Howard had secured 
several photographs of the boat and 
his friends, the launch was swung out 
and christened by Miss Marguerite 
Grier, just as the boat touched the 
water. Miss Katherine Toadvin, 
Miss Louise White and Karl Howard 
were also in the launch at the time.

A few moments before the launch 
ing, Mr Howard was presented with 
three handsome, flags by several of his 
friends. He was deeply affected by 
the unexpected gift and made a few 
remarks in which he expressed his 
heart felt thanks, not only for the 
beautiful Mags but for the appreciation 
manifested by those present.

The "Karl" was built entirely 
by the Rev. David Howard, by the 
Brook's system of boat building. 
She is twenty feet in length with a 
rive foot beam and is equipped witli a 
three and one-half horse power kero 
sene engine and has a speed of eight 
knots per hour. The boat has decid 
edly pretty lines and Mr. Howard has 
received many compliments on his 
workmanship.

After the launching Tuesday the 
"Karl," with its owner. Mr. Karl 
Howard, as captain, made it« initial 
trip down the river with a party of 
children.

v Free Library Organized.
A move to establish a free public li 

brary has been started here, and an 
organization has been formed, with 
the following ofltcers: President* Prof. 
J.Walter Hullington; secretary, El 
mer II. Walton; librarian. Prof. M. T. 
Skinner; treasurer, Charles Wilkins. 
A committee on by-laws and inember- 
Hhip IIHH also been appointed. The local 
organisation is the result of the efforts 
of Mr.Uoss Miles Diggs, Held secre 
tary of the State Library Commission, 
who was present at the rdceut meet 
ing, and gave valuable suggestions as 
to carrying on the work. The library 
will be located at the Eastern Shore 
College, and will be opened to the pub 
lic every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from4 to 6 o'clock.

ho buy seeds to retail are Invited U

ALLEN, Salisbury

toe's Sale
Of Valuable

Real Estate

Cmpuy I Rifle Practice.
Orders have been issued by the Ad- 

lutant General to Company I, First 
llegimeut to attend Camp Saundun 
for rifle practice May 27 to June l. A 
remarkable allowing was made In 
scores by the FlrBt Regiment at the 
range laat year by advancing from last 
to head of the list which position was 
held by the Fifth Regiment up to that 
time. There were seven men of Com 
pany I who Qualified us markHii)enan< 
Capt. Owens says he expects to doubV 
that number this year.

Wetoesdty Afterneoi
The members of the W 

Afternoon Club were entei 
the Peninsula Hotel Wedrv 
noon by Mrs. H. Har 
Those present were: 
S. Gordy Jr., Graham tfurib 
Harper. E. A. Tondviru/ W.

nt-sday 
Ined at 
,y after- 

Philllpa. 
mes W.

>y. 0. E.
II. Polk. . . - „. ,_,. ,-olK 

Mary Wueedon. I). J.AVhealton, Lloyd 
Watson. H. D. (Jrier/Hamilton Ayres. 
H. L. Brewingtonf u. E. Powell; 
Misses Nannie Oord/y and. Maria Klle- 
gooU? and Mrs. R. yi Phillips.

Under and bv virtue of a Deed of Trust 
from Noah T. Rayne and Joseph A. 
Rayne, partners trading as Rayne 
Brothers, to S. K. Douglass. trustee, 
dated the 7th dty of February. 1907. 
and recorded in the Land Records of 
Wicomico County in Liber E A. T.. 
No S3, Folio 301. the undersigned trus 
tee will cell in front of the Court House 
in Salisbury. Maryland, on

Saturday, May 4,1907,
At 2 00 O'clock in the Afternoon.

all the riijlit, title, interest niul estate 
of said Noah T Rnvne and Joseph A 
Rayne, or either of them as individuals 
or partners in the following property :

1st.—All that House and Lot situate 
and lvin« in the town of WilUrds. Wi- 
C'linico County. Mnrvland. on the west 
side of M.iin Street with a frontage of 
about 58 feet and n deptu of about 187 
feet, beiiiK the property upon which 
the said Noah T kavne and Joseph A. 
Rnvne kept store

2nd —All that Tract oppsrcel of Land 
situate in the said town of Willards on 
the east side of the public road leading 
from WilUrds to John G.Truitt'a, at the 
couth-west corner of James Jarmou's 
lot. the an me having a frontage ot about 
181 feet HIK! a depth of about 207 feet 
containing 3 roods and II perches o! 
lacd, more or lens, being the same prop 
erty which was conveyed to said Noah 
T. Ravne and Joseph A. Ravne by 
Bbenecer G. Oavls and wife.

3rd.—All that Tract of Land situate 
in Pittsburg Election District, Wiconi 
ico County. Marvlnnd, on the weat old 
ol the county road leading from said 
town of Willards to John G Truitt'a. a 
the north-eaat corner of Mitchell Don 
o way's lot. and qear the south-west 
corner of the new^ Methodist Episcopal 
Church lot, witfi a frontage of about 20 
yards5»d-«Hleptu of about 181 feet, be- 
lorff fhe property which was conveyed 

jfcy Jacob O. Jonea to Koah T. Ravne.
4th —All that Tract of Land situate 

in the District, County and State afore 
said, on the west aide of the aforesaid 
county road, adjoining the lot last 
above mentioned, and adjoining Noah 
T. Rayne's lot above mentioned (No.3). 
being the same property which WHS con 
veyed to Joseph A. Rayne bv Jacob G 
Jones, and baying a frontage of about 
20 yards, and depth of about 181 feet.

TBRMS OF BALK:—Ten per cent 
cash on day of sale, balance secured bv 
bonds with itood lecuritv. payable in 
alx and twelve tnontba, and bearing ln"

«C *** **' **' '*' '*' '*'' J.1 '!' '** **' **' fi* *** **' TI* **' *»* v *J.* *J.''!' 'J.'' J.' 't* X
4 
4
*

Steck, Krell-French, l''BU-<*>-4B8MHI 1 Painter & Ewing, ^m^SmT "'IBaMMl *
Lagonda

and International. 
Prices Fru $200 to $600

:: Organs
Miller and Mason & Hamblin. 
Bargain $25, $50, $60, $75 iRd $85.
The

***
4
4
4Phonograph |

Well, It furnishes more entertainment .*
than any other musical instrument on ~
the market. >fe

"Gem" JIO. A
"Standard" or "No. 5" with big T 

horn, crane and a dozen records, $27.SO ^*
Call and examine my stock, or write ? 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all. •'T

W. T. DASHIELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

terest from day of sale to date of pay 
ment, or cash, at option of purchaser. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

S. R. DOUGLASS, Trutiee.

What!
ver Been To 
The Ne<w 

Photograph Studio

Well, You've Missed 
Something

Now Is The Time,
before the trees arc in l**f,

to have * view m*tte
of your residence •

Taylor,
SWf<ws Building

—Porch Rockers at low prices at Ul- 
man Sons

Real Estate for sale in the 
western part of ilie county.

FARM
in desirable localities, and 

at reasonable rates.

in Sharptown, River ton, 
and Mardela.

Wicomico Real Estate Co,
ShirptowH or Mirdili, Md,

i
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RESIGNATION EXPLAINED
MAT REJECT PRESENT

STREET PAVING BIDS

The Facto b Tke Matter As Slated By
A School OHkUl-Mr. Goslee

Beclbes To Make PnWk
Statesmen.

Apropos of the resignation of Mr. 
F. Grant Goalee as teacher of mathe 
matics in the Wicomico High School 
and the widely different stories as to 
the manner of its acceptance on the 
part of the school boand, many mis 
leading statements have apparently 
been made, and the true facts in the 
case are evidently being purposely 
withheld by both Mr. Goslee and tbe 
members of the board.

It was stated by a school official yes 
terday, however, that about a month 
ago, during the visit of State Superin 
tendent M. Bates Stephens, is was 
suggested to County Superintendent 
Bounds that it would be an improve 
ment if the pupils were required to 
stand while reciting, rather than be 
allowed to remain in their seats. The 
matter was accordingly taken tip at a 
meeting of the teachers, but, accord- 

' ing to the report, was objected to by 
Mr. Goslee, on the ground that in his 
own class room the old method had 
proven satisfactory, and that no par 
ticular benefit would be derived from 
the proposed change and he thought 
that in his own room he should be. al 
lowed to control minor matters of this 
kind. A vote was taken on the matter 
and Mr. Goslee's objection was over 
ruled. It Is stated, that the next 
morning, Mr. Goalee called upon the 
superintendent, stating the facts In 
the case, and asking advice as to the 
proper course to pursue, in view of the 
fact that he could not conscientiously 
Submit to the ruling of tbe majority 
of the teachers. He was told by Mr. 
Bounds that under the circumstances 
the proper course would be either to 
submit or step down and out.

Mr. Goslee accordingly handed In 
his resignation with the request that 
nothing be said publicly of the matter 
in order that the school children should 
not become acquainted with facts iu 
the case. No meeting of the school 
board was called, but the resignation 
was shown the members individually, 
and it was agreed that nothing coul< 
be done but accept the resignation and 
secure a teacher to take his place.

It was stated yesterday that in the 
case of a resignation or appointmen 
of an assistant, it has always been 
customary for the member of the 
school board In whose jurisdiction the 
change is to be made, to act individu 
ally on tbe matter and that it is not 
necessary to call a special meeting of 
the school board on a question of this 
kind. In the case of Mr. Goslee, how 
ever, while no meeting was called, the 
resignation was submitted to each 
member, and acted upon accordingly. 

On the other hand it has been 
rumored that Mr. Goslee was forced 
to take the action he did, and stories 
have been circulated to the effect that 
he was asked for his resignation by 
Jhe school board. During the week 
Mr. Goslee was asked to make a state 
ment in reference to his resignation, 
but declined to do so, and his refusal 
seemingly lends additional color to 
the explanation given yesterday by a 
school ollicial.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY
CONVENE IN THIS CITY

Of Material a Matter ol    - 
ledire-Ctty CtudI May Call 

For New JtUs-Fteal it- 
eteta Last Eveiiif.

Believing that the bids for both 
brick -and bitulithic, which have been 
under consideration by the City Coun 
cil for two weeks, are too high, the 
present indications are that the bids 
will be rejected and that the Council 
will advertise for new bids for the 
street paving in this city. It will be 
remembered that tbe bid of the Stand 
ard Bitulithic Company . was about 
$4,000 higher than the bid of Sweeten 
& Sons for brick pavement with as 
phalt filter. In reference to the bid of 
the Standard Bitulithic Company, Mr. 
B. W. Turner, who was present at the 
meeting Monday night in behalf of 
his firm, stated that he had learned 
after his arrival in Salisbury that a 
saving in the freight rate could be 
made by bringing the necessary stone 
to this city on barges, and that if his 
company could get stone here cheaper 
than was figured in the estimate, he 
would give the city the benefit, and 
make a proportionate reduction in the 
bid. If this could be done it would 
make the cost of bitulithic about the 
same as the bid of Sweeten & Sons. 
For this reason, together with the 
fact that the present bid is 20 cents 
per yard higher than is being charged 
in other cities, the Council refused to 
award the contract for the paving, 
and it is thought that new bids will be 
asked for.

Notwithstanding the recent mud- 
slinging on the part of Mr. B. F. 
Sweeten, of the contracting firm of B. 
F. Sweeten & Sons, and the anony 
mous literature and misleading photo 
graphs displayed to the Council by 
Mr. Sweeten, it was brought out at 
this meeting that only a few months 
ago Mr. Sweeten made application to 
the Warren Brothers Company to 
act as their agent with the view of 
placing a contractor bitulithic pave 
ment with the authorities at Wild- 
wood, New Jersey.

This statement was made by Mr. B. 
W. Turner, vice-president of Standard 
Bitulithic Company, who was before 
the Council to explain the merits ol 
bitulithic pavement and at the same 
time expose the alleged guerrilla meth 
ods employed by the opposition com 
panies in their unsuccessful attempts 
to retard the progress of bitulithic 
pavement.

In speaking of the successful growtl 
of bitulithic pavement iu the United 
States, Mr. Turner stated that whil 
asphalt had been laid in 175 cities 
in thirty-seven years, in the las 
six years bitulithic has "been pu 
down in 150 cities. After a talk in 
which Mr. Turner fully explained th 
laying of bitulithic pavement, he was 
asked a number of questions by thosi 
present and in every case his answe: 
was a clearly defined statement of i 
fact and showed that he is thoroughly 
familiar with the process of stree 
paving. When asked whether or no 
it would require a $15,000 plant

Wllllams-dordy Nuptials.
' . Mr. John Waller Williams and Miss 
Ruth Marie Gortly were quietly mar 
ried at the home of the bride's parents 
on Isabella street, "Wednesday after 
noon at J2.80. Only the immediate

.family of the bride and groom witness- 
**"ed the ceremony which was performed 

by Rev. 8. W. Reigart, U. D. The 
young couple were unattended.

.The bride, attired in a becoming 
traveling suit of Rajah tan silk, with 
hat an'd gloves to mutch, entered the 
parlor leaning on the arm of the 
groom, and they were united in mar 
riage according to the beautiful and 
impressive servicefof the Presbyterian 
Church.

After receiving the congratulations 
of relatives and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams were driven to the depot and 
left on the north-bound express for a 
tour to Baltimore,Washington, James 
town, and points further south.

The bride id a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn 8. Gordy, of Salisbury, 
The groom is, a son of School Commis 
sioner Charles E. Williams, who re 
sides near Salisbury.

make any necessary repairs to th 
streets after the guarantee had ex 
pired, he stated that the materia 
could be purchased in hermetically 
sealed barrels from the company, am 
that any city employee could mak 
the repairs.

Mr. Turner denied that there is ; 
fine, destructive dust arising from th 
pavement, and several letters wer 
read from prominent business men in 
Wilmlngton, in which it was claimed 
that bitulithic was the most satisfac 
tory pavement In use in that city.

Mr. Sweeten then took the lloor and 
laid before the Council his argument 
for brick pavements. He stated that 
with a sand or asphalt filler, a brick 
pavement would be practically at 
noiseless as the bitulithic, and that a 
brick pavement has been known to 
last 25 years, while bitulithic has not 
been in use long enough to prove that 
it will stand the teat of time.

A spirited discussion among those 
present followed, but the Council' fail 
ed to make a final disposition of the 
bids and the meeting adjourned with 
the problem of street paving still un 
settled. .

Twelfth Auul SessiM The Reports
Show Satisfactory Cowlttioas-

Baiqiet Thursday Nif M 
State  flieers Elected.

The State Council of Maryland, 
Daughters of Liberty, "held its 
welfth annual convention In this city 
hursday and Friday, of this week. 

About 125 delegates, representing 
/ouncils of the Order from all parts 

the State, assembled Thursday 
morning at the opening session which 
was held In the Red Men's Hall, and 
be address of welcome was made by 

Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, in the ab- 
ence of Mayor Charles £. Harper. 

Mrs. M. W. West, of Baltimore, made 
n able response to Mr. Bennett's re 

marks, in which she thanked the city 
fflcials, on behalf of the visiting dele-' 

gates, for their hearty welcome and 
manifested Interest.

The morning session was taken up 
with the reading of the reports of the 
ifferent committees, and the nomi 

nation of officers, which was followed 
>y a spirited discussion relative to the 

adoption of new laws for the Order. 
The report shows that there are at 

present about 2500 members of the 
rganization in Maryland and that a 
arge increase in membership was 
made during the year. The report of 
the finance committee showed a satis 
factory condition and that great pro 
gress has been made by the society 
since its last annual session.

Thursday night an entertainment 
and banquet was tendered the dele 
gates in the Masonic Temple by the 
members of Betsy ROBS Council No. 
17, the local council of Daughters of 
Liberty. During the evening Mrs. M. 
P. Trussell rendered several piano 
solos, and Miss Jessie Rae Taylor 
favored the visitors with a pleasing 
recitation. An appropriate address 
was made by Mr. Elmer H. Walton, 
and at the request of Ex-National 
Councilor Charles H. Stein, who acted 
as toastmaster, interesting remarks 
were made by several of the visiting 
delegates.

After the entertainment a sumptu 
ous banquet was served from prettily 
ornamented tables. As a mark of 
appreciation at the session yesterday 
morning, a rising vote of thanks was 
extended to the members of the local 
Council, to the local press, and to the 
citizens of Salisbury for their general 
hospitality and good will.

The following State officers were 
elected at the session Friday morning, 
after which the convention and mem 
bers spent the afternoon in visiting 
the industries of the city:

State Councilor, Daisy McDonald, 
Frederick; State Associate Councilor, 
Florence Boswell, Eilicott City; State 
Vice-Councilor, Wllhelmlna Segar, 
Dickeyville; State Associate Vice- 
Councilor, Mary Campbell, Port De. 
posit; State Associate Secretary, Jen 
nie Craig, Perryvilie; State Treasurer, 
Amy Sapp, Baltimore; State Asso 
ciate Treasurer, Corn Farlow, Salis 
bury; State Guide, Laura Dawault, 
Baltimore; State inside Guide, C. C. 
Chandler, Cumberland; State Outside 
Guard, Ella DirTenbaugh, Frostburg; 
National Representative, Frances Wil- 
lett,Baltimore ;Chaplain, Cora Meade; 
place of next meeting, Baltimore.

The local Council of the D. of L. 
which is an auxiliary of the O. U. A. 
M., was organized about two years 
ago. There are at present about 70 
members. The committee in charge 
of the arrangements here, was com 
posed of the following; Mrs. Rosa 
Smith, Mrs. Anna Lucas, Mrs. Cora 
Farlow, and Messrs. John Brittingham 
and Thomas Parker.
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Sick Room 
and Hospital 
Supplies....

We have a complete stock I 
of Prepared Poods, Peed- ! 
ers, Food Warmers, Ster- J 
ilirers.Thennometers, Bed < 
Cushions, Bandages, Cot- ! 
tons, and all the Medi- ! 
cines being prescribed by < 
the best physicians. Our ! 
aim has been to keep this ; 
stock so complete that 
whenever any sick room ' 
or hospital supplies were ; 
needed, the first inclina- ; 
tion would be to come or 
send or telephone right ; 
here for it. That is the ; 
case now with many of oar ! 
customers. But the large , 
stock merits wider atten 
tion. We invite you to 
come and look it over. 
You'll learn about many 
modern necessities which 
were not heard of a few 
years ago. ^'' /  c

el! tad
Drafts, SUMS, Oootote, ;

SAUSDUBY, MD. 
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ADVICE

LEARN today, to marshal your 
force* that yon may gain fame and 
fortune while other* fall. We will 
teach yon. We will BO direct your 
efforts and develop your ability 
tbat the highest success will rarely 
be yonrs. There la much to learn, 
and it Is not easy, bnt there is no 
place in the business world for 
those who lack tbe inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacles.

Eastern Shore College
. marvtand

PHONE 250 

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
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We Match All Values 
We Match All Prices

You may have read differently, but never-the-less it's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewelery any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling at retail. Our selec 
tions are complete. . :. >  ^^

A visit will give you.pleasure. ^%^:v^^-^  
wr  >' '^".- V .'    1 '."    '   '.- " ''U.S'OJi."- ^^ V^PM ' ' '"-'-  ^''' "' ' '

Harper & Taylor
^ Salisbury, Maryland
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The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the .public. ' 
If YOU do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relationa, we will 
welcome vou u a depositor and 
accord yon all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through   bank. We have 
established; ourselves in the confi-

, dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board

, of directors, with resources of over

$16O.OOO.OO 
'. Start now by opening an account, 

with

Msaonic Temple Building 
SALISBURY. MD.

V. PKRR y. Prilidtnl- 
> ISAAC L. PRlCE,£aihitr.

>000000<
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 Strawberry tickets $1.00 per thou 
sand at TUB COUKIKH Ofllce.

 The E. Homer White 8>°e Com 
pany call* attention to the new line of 
ladies pumps which U being displayed 
at their store Pumps in three stvlts are 
being-shown, patent colt, gun-metal 
«nd tan, in the latest shapes.

Cdtare Club Meetbf.
At the regular meeting of the Young 

Men's Culture Club of the Division 
Street Baptist Church Tuesday even- 
Ing, a musical program was presented 

Mr. William Hheppard and Rev. 
Kingman Handy. Mr, Bheppard sang 
several selections, with guitar accom 
paniment, and a number of mandolin 
HI id guitar duets were given. The 
program was greatly enjoyed and a 
hearty Invitation was given to Mr 
Bheppard to come again. Prof. Huf- 
llngton's address last week on "Cul 
ture" wtttj greatly appreciated, pre- 
sentlng/fuT he did, in a most forceful 
manner, the eternal value of culture 
in its broadest sense. The club Is ar 
ranging for the physical development 
of the members in competitive ath- 

pportsr-

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
W,ill find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi-» 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.   'f^f^,

// you have never done'oust- 
ness in this way, and are

. not familiar with this flan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started".

Chc Tanrnn A IWmhanu Bank. 
SajitNnr. i

Why People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

FIltST, because Tfce? carry the best
to be had for the moneys"^'^ " '"'

SECOND, because Vfie carry the 
best and latest styles made, can

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Siumirs ti Olcktrm & WWti)

IOW MOM

P. Woodcock & Co.,
'.^ The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succesful Reat Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
{ ^''. . Have on their list a great number of Partqs , 
/!*'   . suited for all purposes. ' ' '

Truck, Grain, Gras», Poultry and fruit Tarms,
Rsnging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.   ;«.* J-\ '.<""'*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

+*+»»»+»»000«0000+«>00«**+«OOOO+OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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PHUCE STABLES,
JAMCt C. LOWt. FKOfHltTOH-

First-class teams (or bin. Herat* 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riage* and Inneral*. Bora** sold 
and bought,

] 000000000000000»000a)00fr»

DB, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
! ! DENTIST.

> No. 200 N. Division St., 
j Salisbury, Md.
»+»0+0000000000000000040f

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
Hit hou»e bti burned down. «nd he 
had neclecUd to bav* It (mured. Do ' 
you think 700 can »flord to run the   
rlik o! the Mme kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
should be one ol tbe flnt thlnfi at 
tended to, and we «r« here to kelp 
you la that like- We represent th« > 
best sod tonadest compajiles and our 
ratei »r* M reasonable M food insur- ' 
 net can be had tor. Drop u* a po»- 
Ul end we'll call «»y time you say. '

P. S. SHOGKLEY & CO.,
HEWS IUILIIM, SAIIMMY, Ml.

000000 000000«M*»00+

Jot It Down!
Advertising in The Courier is but pftjting 
your money out on interest.
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 EAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

leeelvei At Tte Clerk's tlfiee li
SaHshvy Ftr lee«r* Biriii

Tke Past Week.
Thomas W. H. White, et al, to Gua- 

tavns Anger, farm in Trappe district, 
containing 45 acres. Consideration $1,- 
050,

B. S. Adkius and Company to Charles 
R; Disharoon, 4 tracts of land contain 
ing about 400 acres in Wlcomico coun 
ty. Consideration $8.100.

Blijab S. Adkins. et al. to B. 8. Ad- 
klns& Co . land in Parsons district. 
Considerationfl.OO. : . . :'•;'•:

Annie W. Fields and James B. Fields 
to bnsie Mepsick Griffith, parcel of Isnd 
in Trappe district. Consideration $400

Richard W. Lonr and wife to Joseph 
L. Lay field, land in Parsons district. 
Consideration $225.

Bltjah Freeney to Oscar L. Gordy. lot 
in Delmar Consideration $225.

Benjamin P. English to* Joseph S 
Cooper, parcel of land in Barren Creek 
district. Consideration $700.

James A. Hambnrv and wife to Jnlins 
P. Hambnrv, land in Tyaskln district. 
Consideration $350.

Wm. J. Wtmbrow and wife to John 
S. Moore, land In Sixth district. Con 
sideration $20.

John J. Layton and wife to Sampson 
B. Trout, land in Fourteenth district 
Consideration $500. !  'f - "*. ' ^*

Adolphns J. White and wife to James 
M. Roberts, lot in Tyaskin district. 
Consideration $50. j." / < v .,.'. v  

Edward H. Warren and wife" to S. 
King White and J. Roscoe White, tract 
of land in Wicomtco and Worcester 
counties. Consideration $1,600.

Sampson B. Trnitt and wife to John 
J. Lay ton. land in Fourteenth district. 
Consideration $500. -j,1t^ '

Joseph Bradley and wife to The Bd- 
win Bell Company, tract of standing 
timber in Qnantico dlsttict. Consider 
ation $1.000.

Samnel A. Graham and wife to 
Charles P. Gordy, parcel of land on 
B. Church street (extended). Consider 
ation $2,000

Affria Fooka and wife to 'Martha B. 
Strain, parcel of land in Nntters dis 
trict, containing 10 acres. Consldsra- 
tlon $825

Martha B. Slrman and Isaac W. Sir- 
man to Affria Pooks, lot (in Salisbury. 
Consideration $125.

Benjamin H. Parker, et al, to Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, lot in South 
Salisbury for use of street. Considera 
tion $1.00.

Prom GCQ. W. Bell, trustee, to Wil 
liam Stanford, lot in Trappe district. 
Considerstion $1.

Jay Williams, trusted, to Charles W. 
Bacon, lot in in Barren Creek district. 
Consideration $5. !

Willle R. Records to Alice V. Par 
sons, lot in Salisbury. Consideration 
$150.

Thomas W. Waller and wife to Chas. 
C- Jones, (arm In Parsons district con 
taining 50>cres Consideration $2,052, 

P. C Wallacr and wife to Washington 
Watson, parcel of laid in Hebron. 
Consideration $110.

Richard B. Heirn, et al, to Roland 
R. Phillips, lot In Delmar. Considera 
tion $1. 

*/v Theodosia W. Rytll, ct al. to Myra
H. Jones, parcel of laud in South Salts- 
bury. Consideration $600. 

; L .G«o. W Bell, trustee, to James A. 
'Turner.lot in Nutters district. Con 
sideration $1.

; .-. Clara D. Lowe to Samnel J. Lowe, 
land in Natters district. Consideration
HO

James B Smith and wile to John W.
Powell and wife, land in Sixth district.
Consideration $400.

SiwT BY JEALOUS WOMAN

WDttw F. ftuu Paid AttentrMs T«
AMlher Wtaai-Mrs. MM

KiN leM Ui.er till.
The large throng seated upon the 

grandstand at Pitnllco lace track Friday 
afternoon of last week were startled by 
the sound ot a pistol shot just as tbe 
horses were going to post for the final 
race of the day. William F. Duun, a 
race track follower ot .Ogdensbnrg, N. 
Y., was shot in the left arm by a Mrs. 
Nina King, who claims to .be the wife 
of her victim. Jhe woman approached 
and without a word oi warning raised 
her revolver and fired. The wounded 
man knocked the pistol from the wom 
an's hand and she wss tsken into ens   
tody and given s bearing before Justice 
Bevan at Arlington, wbo committed 
her to jail at Towson. After spending 
the night in jail she was released on 
ball Saturday morning. Tbe cause for 
the shooting is alleged to be jealously, 
as Dnnn was accompanied to tbe races 
bv another woman. His wonnd is not 
considered dangerens.

At the hearing besore Justice Bevan 
on Monday tbe woman was again re 
manded in default of $1,000 bail. 
Some criticism has been heard because 
Dunn waa .not also held aa a State's 
witness,-.sH'ii^'*^^ Hi V ; '';, T

V. Marriage Licenses.
Phillips-Alien: Thomas B. Phillips 

28. and Annie ( Alien 16; Wicomico 
county.

Pearth-Windsor: Harry W. Pearth 
21. and Julia Windsor 16; Wicomico 
county. ,

Williams-Gordy:  John Waller Wil 
liams 23, and Rnth Mane Gordy 20; 
Wicomico conntv.

Taylor-GUHs: Thomas B. Taylor 40, 
and Katie B. Gillis 25; Wicomico coun 
ty.

Mnrray-Taylor: John 8. Murray 21, 
and Mary Belle Tavlor 16; Wicomico 
connty. »",i> ,  . >

tabus Practice Detfstry.
fosqnin Fernanda* Sllva, Jose Morel 

y Psdills and Jose s Gnerrero y Zayss, 
natives of Cubs, who were recently 
graduated from the Baltimore College 
of Surgery, Tuesday obtained from 
Governor Warfield the necessary cer 
tificates entitling them to practice den 
tistry in Cubs. Under the law it is 
necessary for foreign students graduat 
ing from an American dental institu 
tion and intending to engage In their 
profession ia their astlve country to 
first obtain from the Governor of the 
State ia which the college Is located a 
certificate bearing the official seal of 
tbe State, showing thst the institution 
has tbe authority to issue the diploma*.

 AVE HIS LIFE FOR A HAT.'

 ealiess Cano* ke Cared
bv local applications, as they csnnot 
reach the diseased portion of the esr 
There Is only one way to cnre deafness 
 ad that is by constitutions! remedies 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
flition of tbe mucous lining of the Ent- 
tacblan Tube. When this tube is inflam 
ed you have a rumbling sound or im 
perfect bearing, and when it ia entirely 
closed, Deafness is tbe result, and un 
less tbe toflsmmstion csn be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; niae cases ont of ten are caused 

,^y Catarrh, which la nothing but an In- 
c<'*4asaed condition of tbe mucous sur 

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars 

for anv case of Deslneas (censed by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Bend for circulars, free. 

P. J. CUBNBY AYCO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c
Tske Hall's, Fsnilv Pills for consti- 

pstloa. ;$* , ;,.:

Straek By Eigtae White Trylag To 
Recover Hat Which lad Bltwa 

From His lead. ^  
In an attempt to recover his hat which 

had been blown fro01 his bead by tbe 
wind while he was crossing Back river 
bridge on Sunday morning. Mr Wil 
liam A Hafer. aged 00 years, ot High- 
landtown, was struck by an engine of 
tbe Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash 
ington Railroad, and his body cnt in 
two. The dismembered body dropped 
into the water. Tbe trunk was recover 
ed, bnt the lower limbs sank and were 
recovered a day or so afterward. Mr. 
Hafer was crossing the bridge to go 
fishing, and it is thought that while 
attempting to recover his hst he did 
not notice the train approaching. A 
jury of Inquest summoned by Coroner 
James Gilmor of the Fifteenth district 
returned a verdict of accidental death 
and exhonorated tbe railroad company 
from blame. Mr. Hafer was an em 
ployee of the Weisklttel foundry, High- 
landtown, and is survived by a widow, 
two sons and a daughter. •'.*,  '...,.

StSQUEHANNA POWER CO.

A Special Meettig Will Be leU May
21sl Capital Stock To Be toereased

r¥*m $3,500,0*0 To $5,000,000.
A special meeting of the stockholders 

of the Susqnehanua Power* Company 
has been called for Tuesday. May 21st, 
at Conowingo, Md., for the purpose of 
increasing the caoitoi stock from $3,- 
500.000 to $5,000,000. This company 
owns property alone the Susqnehanna 
river in the vicinity of ConowiOKO. just 
below that of the Snsqnehanna Electric 
Power Company, above which is the 
property of the McCall's Ferry Com 
pany, which is now building u big plant 
on the mer at McCall'a Perry. It is 
generally supposed that the Snsque- 
hanna Electric Power Company will 
shortly make plans for starting work 
on its plant, thoagh no formal' an 
nouncement as yet has been made  

NOTICE
To City Taxpayers.
This is to give notice to all persons 

who have not paid their city taxes for 
906, that unless the same are paid on 
r before '

June 1,1907
shall proceed to collect same accord- 

ng to law, by advertising property for 
sale. This is the last notice.

HBNRY J. BYRD, City Collector.

The       My.
It is wortb while to remember thst 

the human body has, the most perfect 
system thst bss ever been devised. 
Just as in that of the great city, the 
sewersge system of the individuals is 
designed to carry awav the waste, 
which, allowed to collect would cause 
discomfort, in all probability followed 
by serious diseese. Hence tbe sewer of 
the body must not be allowed to be 
come clogged. Yet that is Just what is 
he matter with tbe man or woman who 
offers from constipation. And when 

coustiDstion becomes chronic, more is 
eqnired for its permanent relief than a 

mere passage of the bowels. Govern 
ing muscles must be strengthened and 
restored to their natural condition of 
elasticity. Many physicians of repnte 
find thst this can be done by tbe use of 
tbe following prescription; >i ounce 
Fluid Extract of Senna, X ounce Ro- 
chelle Salts, 1 ounce Aro-Ssgrada, 30 
grains Bl-carbonste of Soda. X ounce 
water and l)i ounces of Glycerine. A 
teaspoonfnl of this Is given at bedtime 
and before each meal, and this Is con- 
tinned until there is free movement of 
the bowels. The ingredients indicsted 
are obtainable at any fint class phar 
macy.

!  Build liioi Station.
A movement backed by all interests is 

about to be started in Frederick in fa 
vor of a new union depot. The matter 
baa been under advisement for some 
time and will, it is understood, be taken 
up by citizens in conjunction with the 
Business Men's Association.

In speaking of the move one of Fred 
erick's best-known citizens said that 
everyone familiar with existing, condi 
tions can understand why such a re 
quest is reasonable. "Frederick is now 
undergoing the greatest building boom 
In Us history, and the railroads, which 
are benefited bv this progressive move 
ment on the part of the people, should 
join in the advancement." ,

The Pennsylvania and Baltimore and 
Ohio Stations do not afford accommo 
datlons desired by the traveling public, 
sad for a lone time it has been a cher 
ished hope in Frederick that the old 
buildings will give way to new and 
modern ones It is now thought that a 
union depot on Market street, 
Carrol] creek, or on Bast Patrick 
would be more desirable.

below 
street

  ekville Mirriaies.
'Alvin Brooke Harrell and Miss Adele 

Henel Campbell, young Washington- 
ians. visited Rock v ill e Tuesday after 
noon and were married by Rev. 3. R, 
White at the home of the minister. The 
young man gave bis age as 23 snd that 
ol the young lady as 19. Following the 
ceremony the young folks spent some 
time seeing the sights of Rockville, be 
ing shown sbout by Bailiff Prsnk Green.

Another Washington conple In tbe per 
sons of Ralph Neal, aged 22. and Miss 
Nins Franklin Gnnnette. aged 18, were 
married here Tuesday. The officiating 
minister was Rev. E D. Prettyman, of 
the Methodist Bpisnopal Church Sontb. 
The ceremony .was performed at the 
clergyman's home.

A license wss issued by tbe Clerk of 
tbe Circuit Court here today for the 
marriage of Richard dalle Laurenson, 
aged 21, and Miss Rose Elizabeth Dor- 
man, aged 21, both of Washington.

Pro!. Edwli Carl Re-appotated.
Prof. C. Bdwln Carl was Tuesday 

afternoon reappotnted principal ol tbe 
Male High School ; P rot. B. Frank Con 
rad, assistant principal; Prol. John B. 
Honsar. principal of the Female High 
School; Mrs. Emma B. Mentzer, assist 
ing principal. The school board fixed 
Tuesday. June 11, aa the date for tbe 
joint commencement exercises of tbe 
two high schools. Rev. Or. Conrad Cle 
ver will deliver the diplomas and the 
John McPberson Scott gold prize. Up- 
ton Brandanbnrg. of Garfield. Md., was 
awarded tbe contract to erect s new 
achoolhonse st Big Spring. Clesrspnng

SykesvUle Elecfloi.
At the election beld at Sykesville 

Tuesday the following were successful : 
Mayor. Ass Heffner; conncilmen, B. M. 
Mellor, R. W. Vanhorn, Wade H. D. 
Warfield, Georsre B Linton, Henry 
Thiele and J. Harvey Fowble.

Under the new regime the town Is 
promised a new charter and street im 
provements, which rapid strides .made 
during the last few years demand. For 
these improvements there will be a bond 
issne, bnt no advance in the tax rate.

A new electric road is soon to be built 
by the state from Sykesville to Spring
field Hospital. • -».~Y ••"-•• :

South-Bound Trains.
147 |49 143

Leave a.m. .p.m. a.m.
New York........ 7-80 9,00 11.15
'hiladelphla.. 10.00 11.17   7.45

Baltimore........ 9.00 7.50 4.10
WtlmlnKton ....-10.42 12.00__9.36

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar    . . 1.25 2.50 11.55
Mlabnry  ..... 1.39 ' 3.01 12.10

Cape Cbarlea.... 4.10 5.39 4.10
ttd Point Comfort 6-05 7.S5 6.05

Norfolk [arrive].. 7.00 8-4S 7.00
p.m. a.m. p-m-

Tax Collectors Named.
The Connty Commissioners of Dor 

chester Tuesday appointed the follow 
ing tax collectors for Dorchester coun 
ty: District 1, H L. Vincent; 2, Ed 
ward Bramble; 3, George Murphy; 4, 
William F. Dashiell ; 5, Jefferson Panl 
9. Panl Tbiell; 7. Russell P. Smith; 8. 
John L. Spedden; 9. Lee Jones; 10, 
Otto Robinson; 11, Thomas H. Horse 
man; 12, J C. Conlbonrne; 13, William 
E. Brosswn; 14, Frank Kinnamon; 15, 
Harvey N. Harper; 16, C. R. Jones; 17, 
George H. Twillev.

Letter to i.LNwefl iCo.
Salisbury < Md. 

Dear Sirs: Not one men in ten knows 
whether he's wsstlng money or not 
when he pslnts. It depends on tbe paint. 

With one paint, your job will take 10 
gallons and cost |50 for paint and la 
bor;

with another 12 and cost 160; 
with another 14 and cost 70; 
with another 16 and cost 80; 
with another 18 and cost 90; 
with another 20 and cost 100; 
with another 22 and coat 110. 

Here's an example Professor Irvme, 
of tbe Acsdemv, Mercersburg, Pa, 
painted tbe floors of his dormitories 
every yesr, one yesr with one paint 
next year with the paint of the other 
dealer there to divide the business oe- 
tween them till Devoe csme to town.

Tbe job took 90 gallons: takes 60 De 
voe The difference, 30 gallons, |150 
He didn't know he was losing $150 i 
yesr till he got Devoe.

Another example. When Geo. W 
Brown, Onion, S. C., pslnted B. F. Ar 
thur's honse first time it took 30 gallon 
"cheap" paint; repainted Devoe; 14 
gallons.

Yours truly, 
25 F. W. DEVOE & CO 
P. S. L. W. Gnnby Co. sells our psint

. GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

New York, PhlUdelplili & Norfolk R, R,
C«D« Charles*Route

Train Schedule in effect April 21,1907.

North-Bound Trains.
I4t |50 240

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk ....:..... T.55 5-30
Old Point Comfort S.50 6.30

ipe Charles .....10.55 8.4S
Salisbury  :.   1.25 11.47 7.00
Delmar   .  1.40 11.59 TtO

ip.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m.
Wilmlntrton ...... 4 28 3.25
Baltimore   .  6.4B 6.01
Philadelphia..  5.57 4.25
Hew York ..    g.CB 7.03

p.m. a.m.

a.m.. 
10-17 
11.35 
11.00
1.03 

p.m.

J45
Noon
12.00

3.00
1.40
3.44

p.m. 
6.48 
7-00

. 146
a.m. 

7-55 
  50

11.30 
3-29 
3.45

p.m.
p.m. 

7.14 
9-11 
8.00 

10.23 
p.m.'

WATER
Pkonttio.U.

STREET.
Sallstbury.'.Md.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. B. ftlimr, tiMrtr

Finlsklin UiMrtikirs ud Pnctlcil
EllUMtt,

I Dally, i Daily except Sunday. ""'  ' - 
«*-Jn addition to the above trains the Norfolk 

Accommodation leave* Delmar dally except 
landarjU J.SOa.m.. SalUbnry 4.04a.m., arriv 
ing Norfolk 10.30 a.m.  

 V'DelmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char- 
lea6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9.36 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

** »  C0°K8' J- °' RODGBRS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

BiltlWN, Chisiptikt & Ariutic
BlllflJ Clljal) 

Schedule ejfftctive April 22,1907.
\ , ;'.*-'•:•• WestBonaaV,,.,,.-." •.,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Fuderal work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M4
#$$ PHONE 154.^ '^rS&S

GHAS, M, MITCHELt,
10» DOCK STREET^' '*

&*• ^
T * »>

I.v. Ocean CU»...........,:_.
Berlin .  .  ____
Salisbury   __.....
Hnrtock-......_.......
Barton ____.........
Claiboroe ...____.  

Ar. Baltimore ___ _,__

BaM Bound. 
fc. I

L,v. Baltimore. 
CUiborne.

»A.M
6.40 
6-56 
7.47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.55 
1-20 
P.M.
V -it1 W»' 
IK*
4.10 
7.45 
8.8 
S.M
9.48

IS
1.35
4.J2 
5.09 
5 42

P.M.

1-00
6-35
7-1* 
7.4* 
8.*
9.21 
9-19

..... 9.55
10.29

Hnrlock ~.....~.  11.04 
Ballabury........... 11.01
BerU».......... j*J; »;» 10.33

Ar.Ocean City..  ... Lit 10.45
. p.ir. tM. r.ji

t Dally except Sunday.
(Dally except Satardav and SnxJay ,.~
taatnnUy only  ______ ''.- , '•• •

••'*Mr Wlctrtei Rim tin.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thunday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. (or Hooper'a Island. Wingate'* Point. 
Deal's Island. ttoaring Point. Mt. Vcrnon.WhlU 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Qnantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, (teamen will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at 2-.5 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, atoppinr at the above polnta 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen.Paa.Agt.

T^ Palace .?
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

.••:$•*& 
'i-t.

Ckoic* Domestic and .:': 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Low/toy t Chocolate 
Candle* Always fnth.

Ladles !
HMtrNfUct AlQpflrtuiftj! far Is 
TH Tta* Ti Bit I Cisttn Mill Cinit
Take advantage of It whllp we era 

now. Maasures taken at yonr nova. 
Write, or phone No. 180. 
HIM C. V. B«DOa« HIM B. H. MtU* 

111 409 Bash fttraat.

Md^UpaieiAdaUtled.
The following candidates, hay! 

passed both the mental and phyaict 
examinations, were Tuesday admitted 
Into tbe Naval Academy as mld-ship- 
men:

Charles C. Gordon, of Herklmer coun 
ty, New York; Solon E. Rose, of Nash 
ville, Tenn., and L. Watsou. of Maine.

H. B Dun ton, of Botsa, Idaho, who 
was given a special physical amamina* 
tloa Monaay because he reached the 
maximum age of admission (20 vears) 
Tuesday, was sworn In. Dnnton will ba 
one of the big timbers for the asvy 
football team next fall. He weighs 208 
pounds and played tackle and guard on 
tbe eleven of the University of Idaho 
previous to coming to Annspolis.

Deaft (M Jt»es taftr.
James Harvey Rager. a veteran of the 

tivll War. died at his home, uesr here 
Tuesday, aged 64 years. Mr. Rager was 
Born at Mllroy, Pa. He enlisted at Lew- 
istown sn^1 served through thawti.be- 
ing honorably discharged In front of 
Pet,er^bnrg. He was a member of Reno 
Post, G. A. R., and of the United Bre- 
tbern Church, ol tbla place. Hla widow 
and tbe following children survive: 
Mrs. Aron Saum, of Halfway, this coun 
ty ; John A. Rager, of Waynesboro, Pa., 
and Mlaaes Bertha and Lnla Rager, at 
home. He was burled with military 
honors by tbe Grsnd Army Post In 
Rlverview Cemetery on Thursday.

Army Ule Ntf Attractive.
. Recruiting officers of the TJnltet 
States Mftrine Corps, wbo opened an 
office in Frederick over a month ago 
iiave failed to secure any recrnlta fo 
the service. They have bad five appli 
cants for enlistment, bnt none passed 
tbe examination. Sergeant Stnbb, wbo 
is in charge of the office, in explanation 
of the scsrcity of recruits, said today 
that so long as young men were able to 
cam f6 a week they would not enter 
the service.

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby Riven that the part 

nership heretofore existing between W. 
W. Mitcbell and C. B Mitcbell. trading 
as W.W Mitcbell & Son. retail grocers, 
of Salisbury, Md., Is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent, W. W. Mitcbell 
withdrawing from the firm. The busi 
ness in the fntnre will be conducted at 
the same stand by C. B. Mitcbell and C, 
S. Goalee, under tbe firm name of Mit 
cbell & Goslee. Tbe business ol tbe old 
firm will be closed up by W.W. Mitcbell 
at the old stand.

W.W MITCHELL. 
May 6.1907. C. B. MITCHBLL.

Refruletstbs bowels, promotes assy 
natural movements, cures constipation 
 Doan's Raffnlates. Ask 
for them. 25 cents a bo*.

Lawyer Mek
Tba motion for a new trial to the R. 

A. L,. Dtck.embecslement of money be 
longing the Weldermann Brewing Com 
pany, was Tuesday overruled by the 
court snd Mr. Dick was sentenced to a 
year in tbe House of Correction.

Notice of an appeal was at once en 
tered, and Mr. Dick was released on 
$2 000 ball.

/£ : MsHmaMe People. ; ^
 There are many who think that men 
tal dyspepsia should be ranked among 
the recognized diseases. It is charac 
terised by a sour visage, inability to 

) the good aide of anything and a 
general disposition to make other peo 
ple miserable. Not infrequently It is a 
direct outgrowth of the other sort of 
dyspepsia and dlsappeara when the 
other ylelda to treatment. In this treat 
ment well-known medical men are now 
nsinc with much success a prescription 
compounded of V ounce Fluid I',*tract 
of Bnchu, X ounce Bulso Mixture, X 
Fluid Extract Gentian Compound and 
15 ounces water. If the stomscb Is sour, 
two tablespoonsfnl of baking soda are 
added to the above. Tbe dose ia 
tableapoonful three times a day to be 
taken before meals. The msteriaU for 
this prescription may ba parchaaad at 
aar reliable pharmacy at small cost.

Baby won't suffer flye BBiiintes with 
croap if yon apply Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil at once. It seta like manic.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied by 
the late Peter Venablea. and solicit a 
shsre of the patronage of the public.

William C. Disharoon.

Bcnnett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant, ,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hour*,

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
msrket affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 335.

DCID Blacksmith 
Shop Opened

A-•» _

Corner Church and Davis Sts.
General Blacksmithing.

HORSE SHOEING 
a specialty.

Work guaranteed. Charges reasonable. 

C. A. POLLITT.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Address Box 174.

For Sale
Second hand carriage and harness In 

good shape. Cheap Apply to
Jay Williams, Salisbury, Md.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM/ Apply 

at the farm, orjto WM. M. COOPER, 
Salisbury. Md.

R>f Sale.
A First-Class Pigeonry. 

THK COURIER office.
Apply at

"Dean's Ointment cured me of ecxe- 
ma that had annoyed me a long time. 
The cure waspermsnsnt." Hon.. 3. W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Statis 
tics, Augusta, Me.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines txd Boilers, Saw Mills, 
' Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc., - 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY'."'' '

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS, W, B, & E, W, SMITH,
DENTISTS.

orsdoMci ol i-eoB«rlrania CoHsaa ef Dsatai

OfflM Mill St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work- 

Visit Crisfiald first and third Friday 
ol each month-

I %'W

W. J. POST.
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 |a>*t?*lla) Street, 
Salisbury. Md.
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i TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
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OUR LIST OP FARM PROPERTIES is tbe largest in 
the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers*' 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

Farm ^

r Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury. Md.
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An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjustable for wide range of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few westing points and be so 
Gdesigned as to take uo its own wear. 
What engine has thist The FOOS. 
Wkatothert None.

pSafcbwj fondt] I HadiiiK (onpy
''•>• P. A. CRIER * **ON

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
i Win. J. Downing. /V«.

Wm.ll. Cooper. V.-Prtt.
H. T. Wtch. TVMi. 

•" '« H. H. Walton. Sec-
Uriah W- Dickenon.

The Camden Realty Go,
(INCOHPONA1CO)

ri«U>ClfitllJ25.000.0!>

Makes and negotiates loans 
en Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof* offers 
choice lots on tbe Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ol improve 
ments-

OFFICE:

Boon 22, News Building,
1000000000000006

The Light,

XXXXXX3

To Publishes 
an<i Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents nre pending. 
whereby we can refnce old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully HB 
good as new. and without unv un 
sightly knobs or feet on )>otlotn.

PRICKS
Refaclng Column * He«d Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each
RefaclnK L.S. Column niul Head 

Rules, length2-in and over. 40c H>.

'.-$&.)•.: ' . , A simple of refsced Rule, with 
fnll particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

PMIadelpliirPrlirters'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•mfatrtnn * T»H Ml tWitk frlitW i«l«rtil. 
M N. Nlilk St.. WIUDELrtlA, PA.

the 100-candle-power light
that doesn't cost as much

as a tallow candle.

Lamps of all Kinds
for vonr Home. Cbnrcb, Store, 
or Factory; Out-Door Lamps for 
lighting Streets. Parks, Wharfs, 
or RailwayStstions can be found

At tbe Cewnl Agency Of
The "Best" Light Co.

J. S. FABLIW, A(est.
514 L Church Sr, SALISBURY. MD.

For 30c
you can burn our 100 C P. light 
lonr hours each evening (or thir 
ty evenings Just compare this 
with the cost of other lights. 
Save vout money bv using tbe 
Incandescent Vapor Gas Lamps, 
which we furnisu^n every style, 
font or system. "? />. J'' .-'

Don't Stop
a minute to think who to send 

.your orders to for
FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,
but |ust send them to PHILLIPS 
BROTHERS. They have a good 
stock of Penn.Wheat and. plenty 
of Corn, and can fill your orders 
on abort notice, and also give 
Grist tra-le the Plout which they 
jjuarantee. Your business so-iidtrf. phul|p8 Bros.

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And \ 

All Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMKS WH.- 

SON. Secretary o( Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather have • pound ol Dried 
Beet Pulp to feed to • dairy caw, than 
a pouud ol corn: ami would rather have 
It In many other caKi where the i>!>i<-ct 
U the making ol (at tolely.''

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No. 1)

"Toiytuk" Sillskim, Md,

THE

E, W, TOWNSENO
& COMPANY

• So. Salisbury, Md.

Frvit and 
Produce 
Dialers

StrawhrriK a Spiclaltj
We pay the highest 

CASH prices for all 
kinds of qountry pro 
duce.i-f'-j •

• V We. will bay vour
strawberries every day, 
or will contract with 
you for the season's 
crop. It will pay you 
Ho see us if you have 
berries to dispose of.

We also represent 
the leading commis 
sion merchants in all 
the northern markets, 
and furnish free crates 
to the growers.

E.W, TOWNSENO
& COMPANY

THE SIORY OF THE AIR BRAKE.

Established 23 Years

NATHAN 
KRONMAN

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

Commission 
Merchants

185 Reade St.. and
193 Chambers St.

NEW YORK

REFERENCES
Irvin's National Sank

All Commercial Agencies

REPRESENTATIVES
E W. TOWNSEND &. CO., 

So. Salisbury, Md.
K. B.TIMMONS. 

Pittsvtlle. Md.
H. F CORNERS, 

Marion, Md.
C. H. SACHET. 
Lincoln, Del.

a^ss^Agents Wanted at every 
Shipping Point.

* ' ^^^^^^^^

"Prompt Returns" Our Motto 
Fancy Prices For Fancy Goods

SEARCHING EOR It.
Aa Interesting Article On This IHVCB- ; S*me Salisbury Citizens Can Tell 

tlon By Paul Latzke li Every- ' • 
body's Magazine. ;;,

The story of the invention of the air 
brake as told by Paul Latzke in an 
article on George Westin«bonse in the 
May Everybody's, reads like fiction. 
After the idea of controlling tbe brakes 
from tbe engine cab bad been suggested 
to voung Weatinghouse by a head-on 
collision, the writer says:

"His first thought was an automatic 
brake attached to the couplers. Tbis 
soon proved itself fallacious. Then be 
tried steam. Bat a tfat convinced bin 
tbat here, too, be was working along 
impractical linea. By tne time steam 
was sent from tbe engineer's cab to tbe 
brakes it had lost all power. At tills

Yon Where It's Fonnd- 
A Testimonial. ^f>&4,--.•>OV4 !"•*>.•'' 

If you have any ilcluness ol the skin,
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles; 
You're looking for relief, •>/;>.•';£.,", 
Searching tor a cnrfe. '•-'•'' ''' 
Salisbnrv people have fonnd a core 

for itching skin diseases.
They, tell abont it. Read what this 

citizen says:
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 10 

Water street, says: "I bad eczema or 
akin trouble on mv left lev wbicb an 
noyed me off and on for tbe past tbree 
or four vears. It would com* on from 
no apparent cause and Jnst as myster 
iously disappear only to reappear again 
about a week or two later, or sometimes

point came Pate. . -n ~v'-(
''The sun of an August noonday was 

blazing with a beat so intense tbat man 
was prostrate. In tbe Westlnghonse 
Agricultural Works all activity was 
bashed. Most of tbe men were away at 
dinner; in tbe little wooden office tbat 
stood a few rods from the worka the 
clerks yawned with exhaustion. At one 
of tbe desks, however, was a mind the 
steaming heat could not subdue. Tben, 
as now. George Westtnghonae knew 
neither beat nor cold when there was 
work to do. On this day, aa usual, he 
was putting, tbe noon hoar at bis 
father's office, working on his brake 
plans Immersed in his labors, be was 
startled by the appearance at his side of 
a little girl.

'•Won't you take it. please?" she 
said; 'they'—pointing to the clerks— 
'don't want it.'

•Take what7" be asked, only half re 
called from his plans.

"This magazine I'm putting in mv 
vacation getting subscriptions."

Mr. Westinghonse had always been 
generous and good-natured. Quite 
naturally, therefore, he 'took it,' sb- 
tractedly, never dreaming of the tre 

mendous results tbat were to flow from 
this slight kindness. The little «irl 
thanked him and disappeared. She 
never entered his lite again. Even her 
name is forgotten snd th« name of the 
magazine.

"The magazine came along in tbe due 
course of time, snd Mr. Westinghouse 
wss idlv turning its leaves one Septem 
ber evening, when his attention was 
riveted by a small item that described 
the building of tbe Mont Cenis tunnel 
It related tbat compressed sir was being 
used as motive power for drills working- 
three thousand feet underground. In 
stantly the mind of the inventor saw 
the light.

"I've got HI" be exclaimed, and 
throwing down the magazine be began 
to sketch roughly tbe plans of the first 
air-brake as it was afterward applied."

a montb or two. In warm weather, or 
if I overheated myself I was worse, and 
I happened to see an advertisement 
about Doan's Ointment which Influenc 
ed me to go to White & Leonard's drug 
store for a box, A few applications 
stopped tbe itcbing for I used nothing 
else and it disappeared. What is of 
much more Importance to me, at the 
present time, there is not a symptom of 
a reccnrrence."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Poster-MilbnrnCo.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole agenta for tbe United States.

Remember the name-Doans-and take 
no other.

ROOSEVEirS $41, W PHOTO.

It Stows Him TtklBfl a Feiee ta •
 rater Aid las Beei Ctpfe4

Widely.
The moat widely published and beat 

known photograph In existence 1* said 
to be that of President Roosevelt tak 
ing a fence on hi* favorite bunter, say* 
the New York Sun. This ha* been 
printed in almost every paper and mag 
azine In tbe world which use* half 
tone*, and tbe Bales from it have al 
ready amounted to more than $40,000, 
making it the most profitable photo 
graph ever taken.

Nearly 8.000 copies have been signed 
by the president to be used a* special 
gifts, and the demand for It wherever 
it has been placed on sale has been
•teady during the three and a half 
yean since It was made.

It was made with a shutter that 
opened and closed In one fifteen-hun 
dredth part of a second. The president, 
accompanied by an orderly, left the 
cabinet meeting one morning and Join 
ed tbe photographer at Chevy Chase in 
the suburbs of Washington. It was 
necessary for the president to force hi* 
hone over the fence a dozen times be 
fore a successful picture was taken.

President Roosevelt la probmbhr the 
most photographed man In the World, 
with the possible exception of Emperor 
William, and photographers assert un 
reservedly that he la most difficult to 
pose. He Is nervous and I* often
•napped In what might seem a hit or 
miss style, but every picture ever taken 
of him Is thoroughly characteristic.

A Uss To Elktms.
It is stated that the West Virginia 

Odd Fellows' Home will not be erected 
at Blkins This is due to the fact that 
sufficient land csnnot be procnred at 
Bikini for tbe site. Tbe establishment 
of the borne will cost UOO,000 and some 
f60,000 is alreadv available in the trea 
sury for the construction of the build 
ings. The whole matter of relocating the 
home will likely come before the next 
meeting ot the Grand Lodge.

i

ASSOCIATION
Tttli AMociitlou had two Mparate and 

distinct department!: The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tbt MMlif i L»M DeiMtacst, with it.
Gld-up capital stock oltlM.JOO 00, make* 

tun. Mcurtd by moriicitfra, to Iw puld 
back In weekly InMnlmenU ol We, 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 or $2. 00 per week, to lull bor 
rower; and ha* been doing* popular and •ucceacful builnen* »luce 1197 .

Tit Itltiaf SeasrtaKlt »«««<lded In 1MB 
' under *utborlty granted l>" the Central 
Aatcmbly of Maryland ot that year, to Kt apart V5 000-00 ul the Aiwoclalion'a 
capital *tock for bankluu purpose*, re 
ceive* money on depoxlt*. wake* loan* 
on commercial paper, euteri Into luch 
btulneu traniactloui a* counervatlve 
bank* ordinarily do.mid earneatly mollc- 
lu the patronage ol tu f rUndu and the 
KCiieral nubile- Open an account with 
u*. no harm can poiwtbly reault.
Wm.B-Tllghman. 

Preddtnt.
Thoa.H. William*. 

Becretary.

S.f&E.H.FROST
319 Washington St. 

NEW YORK
Produce Commission 

Merchants
Maryland Berries and 

Cantaloupes a 
: Specialty

We arc New York's Head 
quarters for Maryland 

Fancy Strawberries
t. RETURNS MADE DAILY ^

Represented at 
South Salisbury, Md., by

E. W, Toinsend & Co.

M«ve T« Eilu-fe Ckweh.
The congregation of the Methodist 

Church bsa decided to enlsrge Its church 
edifice. A building committee, consist 
ing of the psstor. Key. A. J. Gill; Mil 
ton G. Urner, Cssper Cline, R. Rush 
Lewis. John D. Hendrlckson, Dr. Chas 
P Good ell, Lorenzo B. Mullinix snd 
James H. Hsrris, has tbe improvement 
in charge, and Architect William M. 
Bmtnart. ot Baltimore, baa been here 
consulting about toe work,

A SIMPLE FORMULA
Said to be Valuable for 

Stomach Trouble.
You are not experimenting with

'oursel/. This formula is pre-
cribed and used by the best phy-
icians throughout this country
,ud Europe. It positively invig-
>rates and tones up the interior
irgans and gets the stomach in!
uch perfect condition you can eat

with pleasure. Kastor Compound,
oz.; Fluid Extract Caacara Aro 

matic/1 oz.; Tr. Cinchona Cotn- 
>ound,2J^o/.. The formula you 

ean get, put up at any reliable 
drug store at a small cost. This 
brtuula cures all forms of indiges 
tion and stomach troubles, such 
•a rising of food, distress after 
eating, bloating ol the stomach, 
belching wind or sour food, bad 
taste .offensive breath, faintness or 
weakness of the stomach, coated 
tongue, heartburn, water brash, 
inflamed or ulcerated stomach, 
shooting- pains of tbe stomach, 
dizziness, faintness, palpitation of 
the heart, improper circulation 
and all affections of the heart 
caused by indigestion, it heals, 
sooths and invigorates the atom - 
acb. Every person suffering from 
any forms of indigestion or stom 
ach trouble should give this form 
ula a trial. >

The Kldieys.
The kidueysmust bennmbered among 

the most vitally important organs of 
the body, as upon' their proper action 
depends in large measure the general 
health. The dtenretic properties of 
bnchu are well known and appreciated 
by pbyaicians everywhere and it forma 
an important element in the following 
prescription, popular with medical men 
of standing a* a successful remedy in 
case of kidney- and bladder trouble: 
Fluid Extract of Bnchu, >' ounce; Fluid 
Bxtract of Uva Usra, X ounce; Amet 
Cordial. 1 ounce; Fluid Bxtract of 
Livenrort. )( ounce: water, IS ounces. 

The dose is s tablespqonfni three times 
a day and the use, /of the medicine 
should be continued at least a month, 
in order tbat all impurities may be 
driven from tbe system. In connection 
with this treatment, doctors recommend 
the drinking of plentv of water Any 
first class pharmacy can supply the in 
gredients ne tried.

Seven Foot Oyster Shell. 
What Is probably the largest oyster 

shell ever received In Boston and one 
of the largest ever found in the world 
!• now In the possession of Miss EUlsa- 
beth A. Power, president of the Free 
Home For Consumptives on Qulncy 
street, Dorchester, aaya tbe Boatoi 
American. Tbe shell is seven fe«> 
about the convoluted fan surface. It 
was sent to Miss Power by the Rev. 
Thomas Hendrick, bishop of Oebn, P. 
I. Bishop Hendrick writes Miss Pow 
er that he has heard of these bivalve* 
much larger, but owing to their great 
weight the FUlplnos cannot ralae them 
from their sandy bed. , ,>'•

P*t Memorial AssodatfM.
A Poe Memorial Association was or 

ganized nt Port Deposit on Tuesday bv 
a number of ladles and gentlemen iden 
tified with the town and Tomb Insti 
tute. Mrs. Charlotte M Newell was 
elected President of tbe Association 
and Mr. Frank T. Benson. Secretary 
and Treasurer. Tbe Association is to 
co-operate with the movement to erect 
a suitable memorial to Maryland's 
xrestpoet, tinnar AJleu Poe. of "Haven"

Impure blood runs you down—makes 
you an easv victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the 
blood—cures the cause—builds you up.

Living on WaUr.
"Bromley, here's an uccouut of a wo- 

man who lived for iiioro tbuu a montb 
on water." '

"That's nothing. Darranger. My fa 
ther baa b«en living on water for th€ 
last ten years."

"You expect me to believe that, ehl 
Why don't you add that be grew fat onitr

"Well, be did. He's a s«a captaln,"- 
Liverpool Mercury.

• ,'•';"•"•'- The Plow. 
I am a> worker. 
Bleep on and take your reat. 
Though my sharp coulter ahows wtitts (•

the dawn.
Beating through wind and rain, ., 
Furrowing hill and plain, -vr ,*••*, - - \'\-t ,* 
Till twilight dlma the weat ••>" '•" v -/- 
And I atand darkly against the night Skjr. 
I am a worker. I. the plow.
I feed the peoples. C -•.' '••• v'4'V^^e.K;'^" (
•agerly wa.lt on me ^ - •• *•?^.v . " 
High born and low born, pal* efaMrea ot

want
Kingdoms rrtay rlae and wane, \ 
War claim her tithe of slain, ~*•;* ''^ 
Hands are outstretched to me. •!T '•'•'•','' 
afaater of men am I, aeemlng a aUvav-•:<." V 
I feed the peoples; I. the plow.
I prove God's word* true.
Tolling that earth, may gtv* • •'> •
Tnilt men shall gather with aoncsi ta tka

sun.
Where sleep* the Udden grain 
ObrnAetds shall wave again.
•fcowlrg- that while men live
for a«ed nor harvest time ever win aaaai. 

prove Ood's words true. I, the plow. 
—V. I*. Boyeon to April Bverybodr'a.

Never a Finished City. 
No man now living can expect to its- 

main on earth long enough to find the 
finished city, or the city that It ad 
mittedly governed upon Idea) princi 
ples. New views enforce new condi 
tions, and It la forever to be seeking 
after something better. This country 
has a great many towns that are said 
to be finished, but they do not play any 
important putt In the nation's doings. 
Borne thing* when finished are useless. 
With iiothlnj,' to do or to Ught for "zeal" 
and "ambition" would be stricken out 
of the dictionaries.— Wllmlngton ,(DeJ.)News. -^____i-L_ ^*;r. •

First English Coffee Shop. 
Coffee WUM first publicly drunk In 

England u-uun T«l E<lwnrdn opened 
his coffee shop in London In 1002. He 
Imported the Idea from Cairo, in which 
city eufus have abounded for centuries 
back, there being no fewer than 2,000 
there In the year 1(W3. French coffee, 
•o mucb In vogue with certain drinkers, 
begins Its history with Louis XIV., 
who drank the first cup. Taverna for 
the sale of coffee were first opened In 
Paris in 1672, and In the following 
reign they bod Increased to tbe number 
of 000 or more.— London Saturday Be-

Husband—Positively you do nothing 
but spend money. First you make m« 
take a box at tbe theater, then you 
drag me to supper, and now, to com 
plete tbe extravagance, you want • 
cab. I ask you seriously. Where Is toll 
going to lead7 Wife—Home, darling.— 
Blr«.

Worry kills more quickly than any 
tfalug else. It Is Insidious, and tbe pol
•on works slowly, but It reach*)* 
There Isn't mucb use in repairing • 
broken bridge until you get to it 
Therefore, pick a few wild flower* 01 
the way and take It cany.—ManehMtei 
Union. '____

The continent of North America'' li
•aid to nave bet-n •ubmerged four 
time* and to have raised above the 'sea 
level again flve times.

Tbe bodies of the Australian bugong 
butterfly form a favorite food of tha 
black man. Oaken nre made of them, 
which have a aweejt, uutty taate.

Air and We 1 9 hi r ' " 
It Is a curious fact that a man 01 

any other animate or inanimate object 
wolgbH lee* when tbe barometer la low 
notwithstanding that the atmoHpherk 
pressure Is much greater upou hit* body 
wbou the same Inntruuient marki 
"high." It is estimated that tbe prea
•ore of an ordinary Bleed roan la fif 
teen tons and that a fall in the column 
of mercury from 81 to 29 add* about 
one ton <o bis load. ___

Tbe mainiKcrlpu of Pope's transla 
tion of the "Iliad" uud "Odyssey" an 
preserved In the British . museum to 
three large volumes. Moat of each 
work Is written on the back* of letter*. 
Among these are epistle* from Addl
•on, Steele, Rowe, Young and many
•ther celebrities.— London Standard.

One of the moat remarkable exam 
ples of mistaken crltlotam te found to 
Bentley's edition of Milton- Whet* 
ever either sense or sound did not suit 
the critic he never he-tltahnl .to amend 
the passage uwordlug to hto owu no 
tion. confidentially aHMurlujf the reader 
whlrt;MUtou meant tu nay.

t'.s ,,y
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a solidly united party, and if there 
was any division anywhere, it was 
in tBe ranks of the Republican 
party itself.

Baltimore is normally Demo 
cratic by not less than 8,000 to 
10,000 and the result shows that 
Mayor Timanus received the sup - 
port of a large portion of the In - 
dependents as well as a large 
number of Democratic vote's, and 
outside of the mere fact that the 
party will control the city for four 
years, there is absolutely no rea 
son for gratification on the part of 
the Democrats of Maryland. There 
is, moreover, every reason to be 
lieve that with a strong ticket 
such as we believe will be nomi 
nated by the Republicans this fall, 
victory will crown their efforts 
and the entire Republican ticket 
be elected, carrying with it a ma 
jority of the General Assembly as

A New Phase Of Tbe Street 
Question.

The street paving question is 
becoming exceedingly lively, and 
it is evidently a "fight to the 
finish," between the supporters of 
brick, and the adherents of bitu- 
lithic. The session of the Council 
Monday evening was marked by 
sharp passages between the repre 
sentatives of the two classes of 
material, and apparently someone 
has been misrepresenting the 
merits of bitulitbic for purposes of 
their own. The city did right in 
rejecting all the bids before it, and 
will doubtless fully investigate in 
their own way the relative merits 
of the two kinds of paving now so 

'&" "• much discussed.
We have also been struck with 

another peculiar fact in connection 
with this matter, and that is, that 
the city anthorm$!*feeem to have 
utterly disregarded every other 
species of paving except these two. 
We have understood that asphalt 
is as cheap as bitulithic and in 
many respects superior, and cer 
tainly when it comes to noise, 
ease of travel and appearance it is 
vastly superior to brick and equal 
to bitulithic. Asphalt is used 
almost exclusively in many of the 
large cities, notably Washington— 
and it is inconceivable that it 
would be continued in use unless 
it bad some peculiar merit to 
recommend it. Thete certainly 
could be no objection on the part 
of the residents along the streets 
to be improved if a pavement of 
this kind were laid, and we would 
respectfully suggest to both the 
city authorities and the committee 
of citizens which is to take the

Tbe Ligbl And Telephone 
: ;,^?i Service. ,/•"'••.•;',,.'
The electrician who is away on 

an indefinite leave of absence from 
"Central" ought to return to his 
post, and that promptly. The 
public is beginning to be thor 
oughly disgusted with "drops that 
do not fall.'' There was a time 
when conditions became so abso 
lutely intolerable at this Central 
that the public demanded achanee, 
and present conditions are rapidly 
bordering upon one which is only 
too familiar to the people of 
Salisbury.

If the Diamond State Telephone 
Company and the Salisbury Light, 
Heat and Power Com pany were 
tied together in a bag, it would 
be the "toss of a copper" which 
would get out first, and if "meri 
torious service" were the "pass 
word." they would be in close 
communion with'each other, until 
lights and phones and wires and 
centrals were lost in the final over 
throw of all things terrestrial—for 
neither would ever get out.

Imagine if you can, on a cloudy 
and dark evening like last Sunday 
night—and the imaginative forces

chise is given out the pipes can be 
sold to the parties who secure the 
privilege. It would be an irre 
trievable blunder if these streets 
were allowed to be paved with no 
gas pipes under them, as it is but 
a question of time when a gas 
plant will be established in Salis 
bury. The city can loose nothing 
by the operation, and having once 
made the expenditure, which will 
be comparatively small, they 
would be in a position to put their 
own price upon the pipes when 
granting a franchise to a new con 
cern, so there would be no possi 
bility of loss.

It is very evident that the pres 
ent gas company has no serious 
intentions of doing anything, and 
the sooner the city recognizes that 
fact and acts accordingly, the bet 
ter it will be for all concerned.

The improvement is bound to 
come and it is very evident that 
conflicting interests are now block 
ing the scheme. It is the duty of 
the authorities to find out exactly 
who is responsible for the trouble, 
and when ascertained, grant a 
franchise to one of the many con
cerns now willing to erect a 
here. Let us have gas! ,_

plant

Money Grows!
if you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a, money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of ns, and, 
onr word for it, yon can't dupli- 

' i cate them elsewhere without pay- 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop. 
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of your brain would not have to 
be exercised to any considerable 
extent in the process—imagine at 
tempting in the semi-blackness,— 
when the lights should have been 
on an honr, and are not,—getting 
"tied up" with another phone, 
and for fifteen long and weary 
minutes—not by the calculations 
of a heated brain, but by the calm 
and measured strokes of an ordi 
nary clock—attempting to secure 
another connection, and at the 

matter up, that there ought to be| end of tnat Period being told with
an investigation of other kinds of 
paving as well as bitulitbic and 
brick. ___ ___

Tbe Baltimore Election.
The Democratic papers through • 

out the State seem to be greatly 
rejoiced over the result of the mu

{calm effrontery that the "ring-off 
I drop was failing to work" and 
I you ascertain with rising tern- 
| perature that your wild and frantic 
[efforts have had no more effect 
upon the fair operator at Central 
than water poured on the prover 
bial "duck's back,"—you have a

nicipal election in Baltimore, and "»*'»«««« "hicb i° its power to 
the fact that Mayor-elect Mabool «MD*»»« th« ordinary mortal has
pulled through with a majority of "° 8uperior within the ran*e o(

That

Mr. Goslee's Resignation.
There has been considerable 

comment during the past week 
upon the resignation of Mr. F. 
Grant Goslee, until recently teach 
er of mathematics in the Wicomico 
H igh School. The Salisbury Ad - 
vertiser in its last issue very 
strongly intimated that the resig 
nation was brought about by un-; 
due official pressure, and made 
some very strong statements which 
reflect seriously upon the School 
Board.

Mr. Goslee is known to have 
been one of the most efficient 
teachers in the school and if the 
intimations which have been given 
to the public are correct, the peo 
ple are entitled to a full explana 
tion. If the insinuations of The 
Advertiser are true, it is clearly 
the duty of the school authorities 
to issue a clear and succinct state 
ment to the public, showing i's 
connection with the matter and 
giving the causes leading up to 
the action which was taken by 
Mr. Goslee.

On the other band, if the School 
Board is blameless it is clearly 
"up to" The Advertiser to explain 
the attack made upon the authori 
ties last week. It must have 
been in possession of valuable in 
formation upon the subject and 
the public should promptly be 
given the benefit of it.

There is no question in which 
the people are more vitally inter 
ested than the public school sys 
tem, and it effects to an unusual 
degree the entire community. It 
is therefore essential that the 
School Board should be open and 
frank with the people and its 
official acts above suspicion.

Larartt JlMortaMi Of Halt 
n»t novtr* la Tkt Qly

New Goods are being.re 
ceived weekly. v'it" >',. »-..

We're showing all Fancy 
Straw Braids in Milians 
and Leghorns. .'.,,,

Chef and NeapoHtanWire 
Frames at 25c and 35c.

Fancy Ribbons, Veiling, 
Ruching. and Baby Caps.

Sailor Hats, from 25c up 
to $1.98. •-.,-, .

millinery Exctaivdv
j.: Phone 425

4500. We are delighted that our *uman ever- 
cry

1 * but the 8r"d "catch-all" for 
ail the the mistakes and incom- 

of ^e whole torce at the

Democratic friends are obtaining I lMtin* and eternal "ring-off 1 
so much satisfaction from the re 
sult, but we confess that the 
reasons for such a delightful frame
of mind are decidedly hazy so far | operatin* board ' and tbe Publ* l» 
as the State election this fall is 
concerned.

Governor Brown and other lead 
ers in Baltimore freely predicted a 
majority of 20,000, and tlje sud

no more interested .in the blunders 
of the electrician, who bbould fix 
the dt^ps, than they are in con 
tinuous rapid-fire conversations of 

I the operators which fly back and
., 4*n and rather startling drop from lortb like * •nuttlecock in the 
:f20,000 to 4500 is hardly calculated |weav.ng-loom 

t* inspire a verv great degree of
confidence as to the outcome .this 
fall. On the contrary, it is a dis 
tinct forerunner of 'Republican 
success in the elections through 
out the State this year.

If the Democrats in Baltimore 
City could not win this election by 
10,000 to 15,000, there is absolute 
ly no reason why the State should 
not go Republican this fall. They 
bad the entire press of Baltimore 
City, with the exception of the 
single Repnblican journal, The 
Baltimore American. They bad

The Gas Question Again.
The ever-recurring g«s ques 

tion, like Banquo's Ghost, "will 
not down" and never will until a 
gas plant is in operation in town. 
It is extremely important, how 
ever, that some definite action 
should be taken before the streets 
that are to be paved this summer, 
are finally completed. There is 
no reason why the city authorities 
should not buy the necessary gas 
mains and have them laid under 
these streets, and when the fran

"Wrong Again."—But Still 
Predicting.

And next Tuesday is the day 
hat Mayor Timanus will be re- 
lected—a forerunner of a Repub- 
ican victory in Maryland this 

Fall.—Courier.
Wrong again, Brother Walton. 

.f the result in Baltimore Tuesday 
s an index of the Fall's election, 

you might as well not make out a 
ticket, but come in with us and 
make the election unanimous."— 
Wicomico News.

Awfully, awfully sorry, but we 
simply cannot do it—and besides 
the Republican party never knows 
when it is "licked." Unfortunately 
this is not the first time we ever

UlbenllK
Tirc/llarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

; your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. II). Coopci 6 Bro. i :
* • *

Salisbury, DM.
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•WEARS UKE IRON." 
THE ORIGINAL STAIN AND VARNISH COMBINED

In 13 lucky colors,
is a fine, rough, 

quick-drying, durable
finish for floors,

. furniture, interior wood
work, metal work—

everything that 
$>,-needs refreshing.

Salisbury, Maryland.
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Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using
TUghman's Fertilizers

- •'.-•;'•?$•*. ''^^^':,--^0^i^M^^'k^-'^
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

; '' We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for- 

"^ mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
••;,;' : goods for tomatoes. . s r - .
i:4?^- - -. •'•:..<^^'##-fi&^*-- .- •.*;•' ,'!.. -..'.

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.
Manobctvrtn And Dealers In

AND
Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles

"BEST Of THE WORLD"

'•$

•f.
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made a prediction which went 
"awry." But we will give our 
brothers the benefit of another 
"tip" and that is, that instead of 
the election of Mayor Timanus 
proving a forerunner of victory 
this year, the small plurality re 
ceived by Mayor-elect Mabool is 
but the omen and signal of the 
crushing defeat which will be ad 
ministered to the Democratic party 
this fall.

When You Go To 
The Doctor

s

you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the. treatment of 
your house. 1 W,W ':• •

John Nelson
', Practical Painter
\ Phone 191 ,'•.,

ecfatale Uhis Week
Of Siummer Soods

All the newest and smartest effects in
Summer Suitings, especially desirable

for Jumper and Shirtwaist Suits.
*French Figured Cambrics; Plain Chiffon Voiles; Fancy 

Ginghams; Novelty Ginghams in large and small checks; Paris 
Mulls; Persian Lawns; Chiffon Mulls.; Crepe de Paris; Blue, 
Pink, White and Tan Dress Linens; Striped Shirting Madras; 
Checked Madras; Dimity. Our lines of Laces and Embroider 
ies are complete, all sets to match. Beautiful designs for grad 
uating dresses.

SKillinery.
All-New Novelties being received daily in Ladies' and Children's 

Headwear Ladies' Fancy Collars, Novelties in Neckwear and Rncb- 
ings. Fancy Lace Surplice Pieces, Belts. Lace Embroideries. Long 
Gloves, Etc. • ' *• .

Phone 370 tlp-ffo-3)atff Merchant otSalitbury. °P« **«"«»«•
>ooooiooooooooooooooooooooooooo

'A,-'.

If Yflir Hud or Eyes Achi, Consult
HAROLD N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
who correct! all Optical Defect*.

• CONSULTATIOM FKVK. 
(> OFVICB Houas:—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

HWWWWM

SHOES and CLOTHING
All the latest Spring Styles in Men's and Boy's Suits and Sboea at verv 

low prices. Men's Patent Leather Oxford* in button and lace. Ladies' 
and Children's Shoes in all stylet. Men's Suits in plaids, blue and black.
Odd Coats and Vests_$1.00 up 
Men's Summer Pants ......75c up
Men's Odd Coats___:.75c up

Solid Leather Shoes_$1.25 up 
Men's Suits__$4.00 to $14.00 
Pull Line of Handsome Shirts

Boy's Shoes and Clothing at Lowest Prices.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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Town Topics.

—Miss Jessie Rae Taylor will give a 
recital next Thursday evening at Prin 
cess Aune. for the benefit ot tbe Episco 
pal Church.

—There will be a meeting of tbe Lady 
Board of Managers of the Home for tbe 
Aged at the City flail, next Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—Owing to the continued cool 
weather, it is reported that tbe aspara 
gus crop will be at least tbree weeks 
later than usual this season.

—Mrs. J. Waller Willianu entertained 
a number of her friends at a pre-nup- 
tial party at tbe home of ber parents, 
on Isabella street last Saturday.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor is spending this 
Week in Philadelphia buying an entire 
new stock.of mid-summer millinery, 
and getting the latest ideaa in tbe up- 
to-date bata.

—Mr. JObn W. McGrath, of Wicom- 
ico county, was fast week re-appointed 
one oi the deputy-wardens of the Mary- ! 
land Penitentiary, a position he has fill 
ed satisfactorily for several years j

; —In addition to the program publish 
ed last week of the concert to be given 
by the Ladies' Quartette on the even 
ing of May 15th. Miss Elva Ridings, of 

'Berlin will render a piano solo
—Every one is cordially inyited to 

come and hear tbe celebrated Breach of 
Promise Case tried at theRock-a-walk- 
in School House Friday May 17. Admis 
sion 15c. Proceeds for tbe benefit of the 
School.

— —According to reports a greater acre 
age of tomatoes has been contracted for 
by the packers than ever before in Wi- 
comico county. A large acreage has also 
been contracted for in tbe neighboring 
counties.

—Mr. L. E. Williams was in Philadel 
phia last week to attend the meeting of 
tbe directors of the New York-Alabama 
Oil Company. At the meeting an excel 
lent report of tbe company's operations 

' at Hnntsville. Ala., was presented.
—Tbe Foreign Missionary Society of 

the Asbnry M. E. Church held its regu 
lar monthly meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Williams Tuesday even 
ing. A fine musical program was ren 
dered after which refreshments were 
served.

—The commencement exercises of the 
Hospital Training School, under the 
direction of Misa Helen V. Wise will be 
held about the first of Jnne. There are 
two nnrse« to be graduated this year. 
Mrs. Florence 3. Smith-and Miss Paul 
ine Meredith. ' -

—The firm of W. W. Mltchell and Son 
has dissolved partnership by mutual 
consent, and C. B. Mltchell, junior part 
ner, and C. S. Goslee will continue the 
the business. The business of tbe firm

• will be closed by the senior member ol 
tbe old firm.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. William* 
spent several days last week at Annapo 
lis, where Mr Williams called upon his 
manv friends. Mr. Williams was for 
four years chief clerk in the Comptrol 
ler's office and resided in Annapolis 
during tbst time.

—It was stated vesterdav by Mr. J. 
Merrick Horn, of tbe Standard Bituli- 
tbic Company that a thorough investi 
gation had been made and that it would 
be impossible to get atone to this city 
any cheaper by boat than was original 
ly figured in tbe estimate.

—The thirteenth annual meeting of
• the stockholders of the Wlcomico Build 

ing and Lean Association will be held 
Monday evening, Mav 20, at 8.16 
o'clock. The annual report will be pre- 

. sen ted at this meeting, followed by the 
election of directors for the ensuing 
year.

—At the invitation of Mr. E. C Pot 
ter, tbe visiting delegates to tbe Daugh 
ters of Liberty convention visited tbe 

v moving picture parlor In Parson'* Opera 
House Thursday night. They were much 
amused by the entertainment snd a 
»oteof thanks was extended Mr. Pot 
ter.

—The annual anniversary exercises q< 
tbe Bpworth League connected with 
Aabnry M. E. Cnnrch will be held on 
next Sunday evening at eight o'clock. 
Several addresses wii] be delivered, and 
a special musical program has also been 
arranged. Everybody is cordially Invit 
ed to be present.

—The following director* of tbe Dia 
mond State Telephone Company were 
re-elected at the annual meeting held 
Friday: F. H. Bethel, William A. Bur 
ton, William R Driver, Jr., W. J. Me- 
Langblin, W. 8. Pier sol. Philllp L. 
Bpaldlng. all of Philadelphia; Senator 
H. A. Richardson, R. R. Kenney, George 
M. Jones, Dover; Frederick R. Owens, 
Den ton. The*report ol the year'* work 
was submitted which showed net earn 
ings o» over $18,000.

—Do not fall to attend tbe Recital to 
be given by Miss Jessie Rae Taylor at 
Masonic Temple on Tuesday, May 21st. 
Her varied repertoire alone would assure 
an entertaining program and with 
tbe assistance of Miss Carrie Adkins 
and several quartette numbers tbe even 
ing will be one of unusual'enjoyment.

—As the result of an accident at the 
Crisfield Skating Rink Thursday night, 
Ira D. Smith of that city, is lying in a 
critical condition, and it is feared that 
concussion of the brain will be the re 
sult. Mr. Smith waa skating at a rapid 
pace, when-his head struck one of the 
beams, which are extremely low in the 
rink.

—Sixty miles an hour in an automo 
bile is the record made by Mr. Hugh 
Jackson's Packard car on Spring Hill 
Road on Monday last. In the car, which 
was driven by Mr.Everett Jackson, were 
Messrs Hugh Jackson and Walter B. 
Miller. Several runs' were made with 
the speedmeter showing a speed of 60 
miles an hour. '., , ^ 1 ' p 'fir-. *•'£ -

—There are now three nightly mov 
ing picture performances in this city 
Mr. B. C Potter continues to draw 
crowds at Parson's Opera Honss, Mr. 
John Brown is giving a creditable per 
formance at Ulman'a Opera House, aud 
Mrv Charlie Herman ia getting hi» share 
of the'business in the room over H. S. 
Todd & Company's •tore on Main 
street!' •'•,*-'•*:. '-.y• !r *~'*4& ^'"""yV +{ 'C- ;'•"'•

—For the convenience of carrying 
passengers to the Jamestown Exposi 
tion, tbe schooner Thomas B. Taylor is 
being fitted up with comfortable bunks. 
The vessel is also being repainted and 
thoroughly ovethauled. She will be 
under command of Captain Vaughu. 
and it is expected that several trips will 
be made during tbe summer Thia is a 
most economical way for a party of 
friends to visit the Ter-Centenniai.

Mrs. E. M. Walston died at her borne 
in Parsons district Thursday morning 
after a lingering illness. Besides her 
husband, Mr. E. M. Walston. who is a 
successful farmer, and was once County 
Commissioner from Parsons district, 
she is survived bv four children, Mnr 
ray and Thomas Walston, and Mrs 
Ernest Parker and Mrs. Lonia Bans, of 
thia city. The funeral services were 
conducted at Mt. Herinon M. P. Church 
yesterday afternoon by Rev. W. A 
Ogg, and the remaina were interred in 
the family burying ground on tbe E 
Q. Walston faraa.

»»»+»»+••*»«•»••»+•••»•••••••••••«••••••*••••••••»«•

—Two companies were incorporated 
in thia city recently as follows, each 
having a capital stock of 940.000: Tb 
Salisbury Wood-WorkingCompanv and 
the Salisbury Brick Co. The incorpora 
tora named in the charter of the forme 
are Thomas U. Mitchell. B. WInfield 
Windsor. Carroll W. Fields, John W 
Corkran and W. H. Inaley. Those of th> 
latter company are Thomas H. Mitchell 
John W. Corkran. L W. Wimbrow. L. 
W. Dorman and Leon J. Ulman. Tbe 
above gentlemen were elected charter 
directors for the first year. Tbe papers 
were prepared by Mr. N. T. Fitch.

The Daughters Of Liberty
held a convention in Red Men's Hall, May 9th, at Sal 
isbury. These old hens belong to an independent order, 
and it it expected, that they'll do about as they please 
while here. Of course, you know, they're always so very 
secret about their doings that it's hard to find out what. 
they're up to. I've heard that they won't '?SEE NO 
MESSENGER BOYS," nor will they use the Western 
Union or Postal "TO TEL" about it; but everything will 
be told by direct "CABLE." These odd people are very 
loyal, not only only to their order, but to their part of the 
country. They use lots of goats in their lodges. The 
Angora goat has been found a pretty tough animal, [No, 
not in boarding houses,] and these odd people are going 
to MEAT here again—just to try the, Angora, If the 
Angora is found to be the proper caper [with or without 
caper sauce] you can look out for a boom in GOATS 
raised in this part of the country. Another "thing they 
are going to try—they are going to try Lacy Thorough- 
good's clothes. That's not odd. They've heard so much 
about them since they have been in Salisbury that there 
was a resolution passed in the lodge that every married, 
woman should carry one of Lacy Thoroughgood's best 
suits home to her husband—and they're going to find 
them built to stand the racket. There was one woman in 
the lot who was blind, and she said she couldn't see the 
the difference between Thoroughgood's $10.00 suits and 
another Salisbury firm's $15.00 suits. There isn't much 
difference either.

flames Slhoroughgood.

MATTINGS
The Prettiest line In Salisbury

See our Matting Rug*, at_-- — — — —. —— —— — 75c 
Fibre Rugs, all sizes, from ______ __60c to $11.00

: Don't Buy Until You See Our

i Hammocks
We are displaying a very 
pretty line this season and 
would like you to call 
and see them.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Personal.
—Mr. Walter J. Brewington and sister, 

Miss Mary, are visiting in Baltimore.
—Miss Louise Perry ia spending 

several davs with friends in Baltimore.
—Mrs. Donald Higgina, of Vienna, 

visited friends in this city Wednesday.
—Mr-. George R. Collier is visiting 

relatives at Smyrna and Cheswold. Del 
aware.

—Mr. Lewis Bnddell of Jamestown, 
Va., spent Sunday witb his parents at 
Hebron.

—Henry L- D. Stanford Bsq., ot Prin 
cess Anne, was a visitor in this city yes 
terday.

—Miss Vlrgie Hasting* spent some 
time this week visiting friends and re 
latives in Wango.

—Jay Williams. Esq., waa in Phila- 
adelphia and Baltimore during the week 
on profeaaional business.

—Mr. Harry W. Nock, of Wilminit- 
ton Del., ia visiting bis mother. Mrs. 
Mary W. Nock on Park avenue.

—Mrs. J. Walter Brewington and 
Mrs. Charles Nock spent severs! davs 
witb friends in Crisfield this week.

—Mr*. Jennie Jackson, of Camden 
avenue, returned thia week from a visit 
of two months in New York and New 
Jersey.

—Mis* Nannie Walles is visiting io 
Philadelphia. Before her return Miss 
sValles will attend the commencement 
exercises at Princeton.

—Mrs. Ssllie Cooke, accompanied by 
her son Charles, and daughter Mary, of 
Philadelphia are the guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. A M. Jackson, of Camdea *ve-

jwroawwwraiaaawewwwi^^

Young Men, $10, $12.50, $14, $15,
$18, $20 Are Kennedy & Mitchell's 
Prices For The Best Garments !

nue. - . '..... ,;•',
—Mr. Arthur McAllen baa rengned 

his potUlou with tbe Salisbury Hard- 
w«re Company, and baa accepted • posi 
tion wUh Mr. G. A. M- WUaon at tbe
Palm Garden. * . . » '

—Mrs. Presgrave, of Tony Tank, sail 
ed from Europe this week. She will 
make ber residence at tbe New Wash 
ington Hotel at Princess Anne until tbe 
improvements to the residence at Tony 
Tank are completed.

EVERY GARMENT MARKED IN 
PLAIN FIGURES.

We are showing all that's 
new in Young Men's Qothes 
from the best makers of ready- 
to-wear garments. The long 
coat, the dose-fining back, 
broad shoulders, single and 
double breasted, with and 
without vent. This season's 
latest effects in checks, plaids, 
fancy mixtures, plain grey 
and blue serge in all the dit-| 
ferent styles. We can dress 
a man from his hat to his 
shoes. Soft shirts, light 
weight underwear, fancy 
hoisery, neckwear, and in fact 
any garment worn by man, 
at prices that are right. 
Young men, if you will come 
to pur store we will offer you 
the best value at the above 
prices you ever saw. Every

garment marked in plain 
gures. 'M:

mMimt^^

YOM

Whee Yoofl Get An

With It's
Nttnt fliMl

flit Tbe
Teed, It Itamd* 
Of £be List.

Oppotitc Of. Y. P. ft 0. Railroad Depot
Pbome flo. 516 ^'"" "•'!§&£

MATTINi
Our Line Of New Spring Mattings 

|S NOW READY f i
and we will be pleased to show them to ourr 

customers. We have a fine line of both ,;,•>•
•V-.^

China # Japanese Mattings
by the yard, also a full line of ft^ "E^;

Matting Bugf* - |
This season we are showing a complete line 

of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and in differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and are very pretty.

WE QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS FOLLOWS: • ' 
China Mattings ....——from 12ic to 36c per yard 
Fibre Mattings, by the yard,——.from 35c to 45c 
Fibre Matting Rugs, 9x12._„______$10.00

All housekeepers should see this line before buying.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland. :?r

Our .«•• , : ;, ;j^Vl
is full at present. We 

I have more goods and bet 
ter goods than ever be 
fore. Better prices too. 
If you would buy the best 
possible goods at prices 
that are bard tobeatj you 
should deal witb OB.

Come and see our line 
Q( Jewelry aud Watches 
just received.

JQflTWe have Four Good , 
Second-Hand Show Cs»es for 
••!• :bsso.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler
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THAT SINNER BOY,
A Music Dealer Trusts Innocent 

Youngster With a Banjo.

WAS TO DELIVER INSTRUMENT

But It Fails to RMch Its DMtination 
Owing to • Row In Strwt Car as to

Wat an. InfernalWhathir Banjo 
^••ehine or Not.
'lCopyri«ht, 1W7. by E. C. Parcel!*.]

Humpy Skinner was on his way 
home from school the other day. with 
bis usual luuocent look on his face, 
and ho was passing a music store 
when the dealer came to the door and 
mid:

"Sonny, you look to me like an Inno 
cent boy."

"Ye*, sir. I am," was the reply.
"I thiuk you are a boy that can be 

trusted."
"I know I am."
"Well, a man left a banjo here last 

week to be repaired. It's all ready to 
(o home, but I bare no one to send 
with It. If I should give It Into your

"nux>. BUB l THAT'S a QUKEB KIHD Of 
HATBOX."

bands and promise you a quarter for 
taking It to 232 Harrlson street. I be 
lieve you would do the errand all 
right" ..."'-

"I surely would, sir." ' ;
"Very well. You bad better go up to 

Ninth street and take the crosstown 
ear. Her* la the banjo In Its box. and 
when yon return you shall nave the 
quarter."

Humpy started off ID the highest 
spirits, He had gone only a block 
when Vie met that Thomas boy and 
was saluted with:

"Hello. Hump! What yon got there?" 
i "A banjo."

"It hain't ytrarsr
"Nope. I'm taking It up on Harrlson

ifrrsfiii I tt\*> • wne*«ts> man **

If you iire'enrrylnR _ enf—
"It's n Imujo, ma'am," explained 

Humpy.
"I am glad to hear that, and I hope 

yoii haven't IIed to me. The box may 
explode anyhow, iinil I wish you would 
jco further up the car. I was on a car 
once when a banjo or something els* 
io a box • tploded, and I had my eye- 
glnsses blown off."

Humpy moved to the front of liie car 
and sat down beside u man who had 
been nodding with sleep. The banjo 
box happened to bit his knee, and he 
aroused and looked around and de 
manded to know who bad kicked him. 
Then his eyes fell upon Humpy and 
the box, and he said:

"Boy, 1 don't like It at all. 1 believe 
you are an anarchist and making ready 
to blow up this car."

"Banjos don't explode, do they?" 
asked Humpy, with a smile.

''A banjo, eh? And what are you 
lolng with a banjo?"

"Taking it up to a man on Harrlson 
Itreet."

May Hsvo B*an Infernal Machine. 
"Cm! It may be a banjo, and It may 

be an infernal machine. In these days 
we can't be too careful. A grocer 
asked me to open a can of chicken the 
other day, but I was too sharp (or 
him. When another fellow tried It, it 
exploded and blew bis arm off. We 
will look at that supposed banjo."

"But I was told not to open the box," 
protested Humpy.

"Makes no difference, sonny. As a 
freeborn American citizen I've got a 
right to know whether I'm riding with 
dynamite or musical Instruments. 
Open up!"

"I shan't do It It's a banjo, and 
you can believe me or not."

"The plot thickens," whispered the 
man as he assumed a knowing look. 
And of a sudden he grabbed the box 
and threw up the cover. Then an old 
ish man who had been reading a paper 
laid It aside and said:

"I don't know why you couldn't have 
taken the boy's word."

"I trust no one," replied, the other. 
"Rockefeller, Rogers and the rest of 
us can't tell what minute we must con 
front danger. It-seems to be a banjo, 
but Is It one? Has It got dynamite 
concealed In Its stomach? Are we 
about to be greeted with the strains of 
'Old Dan Tucker,' or are we to be 
hurled into eternity without a mo 
ment's preparation?"

"You talk like a fool! Give the boy 
the box and stop fooling."

"Ob, I talk like a tool do I? Say, 
now, you are an older man than I am, 
and you are baldheaded and bow leg 
ged, but you must apologize or there'll 
be a row here."

Man Began Scrapping. 
"You go to with your apologies!" 
Then the two men rose up and began 

•crapping. Humpy tried to get the 
banjo box, but It went down on the 
floor between them and was stepped 
on. The conductor came running, two 
of the men passengers mixed In, and 
five or six women set up a screaming.

8o He Doesn't. ;;... , 
If I meant wluit 1 Raid , • •">• •' 

• Wlu'n I hnilpen to speak.
They would think me a freak 

Arid nut rfffht In my head. 
I'd be blamed to as great ";, .

Or n greater extent 
And arouse as much hate 

If 1 said what I meant.

If I said what I meant,
All my friends I would lose.
If that course I should choose, 

I •would surely repent. 
I would have to be dumb

Or considered 111 bred 
By acquaintance and chum

If I meant what I aald.

It la sad, I must say,
But It never would do.
Speech can never be true 

In a literal way. 
My approach you would dread;

That la quite evident. 
If I meant what I said,

K I aald what I meant." •
- ;v" ,,n -Chicago N»ws.

Optimlatie.

1 *', ' • '•-.,,

WeHaveThe
Largest

Professor—What a good thing I had 
my field glasses with me today. It 
shortens distances tremendously.—Pele 
Mele. _ _________

A Wall Street Chart. 
Tou buy a, hundred shores of stock

Your fortune line to crown. 
And with the most unerring aim 

It 
goes

rleht
down.

Tou think to sell a hundred short
And drink of fortune's cup. 

And with a most unseemly speed
up. 

right 
walk* 

It
Tou plan to catch It cither way, '

A very'knowliiK cuss. 
And with amazing promptitude

It saws
whip- thus.

No matter what you try to do, 
Tou're certain to be caught:

Tour murKln once so big and fat
Will shrink to 0. 

—McI-Arxlburgh Wilson In New York (fan.

street for a music man.'
"And he trusted you with • banjo, 

did her1
"Yep. He mid I looked Innocent and 

honest."
Going to the Top Past. 

"Well, 1 never! Say. Hump. I don't 
want to uinke you vain, but can you flnd 
anywhere In American history thai 
Goiirifp WiiMhlngtdn was trusted with a 
banjo iH-longhiK to some one else? No. 
sir, you can't. You are going right up 
to the top UH fust us you can go, aud I 
predict that they'll Imvo your picture 
In tho papers In less 'n nix monthn."

Tlii' boy nml the banjo hud gone a 
block further xvlu-n they encountered n 
atm»t cur conductor off duty ami lean- 
lnjr tip .UK'iluxt n wall on (lie corner 
Ho had hod two or threo (Irlnkw to keep 

ythe iK'iirs off mid was feellnc jjood.
''Hello, bub! That's u queer sort of 

hot box!" be said ns he reached out 
for Uuuipy.

"It hain't no hatbox; It's a banjo In 
thort1," was the reply.

"Is (hut BO? Buy. now, but I used to 
boat the band (iliiyliiK on u tmnjo 
Ouce when 1 played to u crowd ovei 
a hundred Htrnng men broke down und 
wept. I'll Klve you a tune.",

"But you cun't. The man told me 
not to open the case."

"Never luind what the man told you.
' .sonny. I'm ruimliiK this old cur Uiln

trip. I'll have you dunclug before '
have pluyed n dozen notes of 'Yitnkee
Doodle. 1 "

Uuuipy protested nud hung on to the 
IMS. but It would have been wrewtod 
from him except tbnt a policeman saw 
the mjuubble from afar and came ha* 
toning up the street.

"Oh, well, be can go on w|th his old. 
^.ban jo." said the conductor as he re-

The row wan over In five minutes, and 
when Humpy could make out the ban 
jo he saw only a few strings and 
splinters of wood.

"W-what am I going to dor' be ask 
ed of the conductor, who bad had his 
nose skinned In the fracas.

"Was It your banjo?"
"No. I wits tnklng It somewhere for 

• musk* dealer."
"My son, you look Innocent nnd lamb 

like"
"And I «ni."
"There Is no banjo; thore Is no box. 

AH there U no banjo nnd no IK>X. them 
cnn be no delivery. It Itm't your fault. 
It In whnt they call nu ao,t of provi 
dence, nud no one Is responsible. Just 
drop off the car as cn»y ns you can and 
take that Innocent nnd lamblike face 
of your* home. If your dour mother 
want* to knuw why you nre pale faced 
and shaky In tho knees, tell her .an 
auto cut off your conttalls. Seer*

M. QUAD.

Hi. Way.
Farmer Punkluton—Didn't I tell ye 

ter do the rest o' this plowin'? Thet's a 
purty way ter do It.

Lazy Luke (who has hired out as a 
farm hand)—Well. I'm a-doln* the rest 
part all right. AD' lemme tell yer, ol' 
sport, dat wen It comes ter restln' 1'a 
de acknowledged aut'orlty on It, to 
don't gimme no more o' Ter slack.— 
Chicago News.

Th« Club Joker.

Tim Hurat'a Baseball Troubles.
At l lie clone of that memorable aea- 

»r>u \vlit>n Tim Hurst uiiinngml the 
Browns for Von iltT Abe In- laid over tu 
l'blla<IH|>hlii on his \vny to hln home 
tip (In- Ktute. ami while In thu Quaker 
C'lly In- told his dully experiences 
while running thi> Mound City club.

"My MmulayH." Mild Tlinotliy, "were 
devoted lo telltiiK the St. Louis sporting 
(H! I torn how 1 WUH KoInK to win the 
liciiiiiint the next year. Tuesdays I 
would >>e kept Inmy denyluK to the club 
owner* Uiat I hud ever made any such 
statements. WednettduyH I would be 
explaining to the n«»WHpa|>er« why we 
weren't winning gamex. Thuradays I 
would be flxhtlug with t'WlH to keep 
him from lining the players all the

Joker-Have you board the story of 
the bed? 

Victim-No. 
Joker—Inhere you He!—Tatier.

leased bis bold on the box.. "Ml 1 
wanted was to play a few tune* an<! 
liven up the old town a bit but I'll 
go Imilde and take two more drinks 
Instead."

Ob«ya Officer's Command.
Tbt officer told H*uupy to hump 

himself along, and hla command wan 
obeyed. He reached Ninth street with 
out further adventure and boarded a 
car, bat he W«M artm-ely seated when a 
woman beside him looked him over 
very sharply uud said:

"Boy,,did the conductor lake notice 
of that box when you Kot on?"

"Yea'ui. lie nuked we If I had n cat 
In U, and I told him no."

"1 ho|H» you didn't He to bliu. I was 
oa a iitreet car once when u cat got 
out of A baiket and clawed my face, 
and 1 have n«>v»r got over thu scare.

money they Imd coming to them. Frt 
days I would generally be busy all day 
getting Uie terms of pitchers that no, 
batter could hit."

"Aud on Katurdayar"
"On Saturday a I would spend the 

day signing players that couldn't bit 
anjL.klnd of pitching."— Duluth Herald

No Room For Expansion.
ve Tenant -Kent thin flat? 

Why, no one but n narrow minded per 
son would rent HUch n tint UN this!

The Janitor— Knlth, mum, It wouldn't 
even accommodate n ml ml unlens It 
was onrrow.— IMttabiin; Punt.

Her.
"How 1« 'your afternoon bridge club 

com I nt; on?"
"Oh. very poorly. Dear MTH. Gab 

bler linn lefr UH."
"Rut T thnuitlit Khe wns un atroclotiH 

plnyer?"
"Yes, she is. But. then, she nrwayn 

hod HO many dellclouH atorlos to toll 
about her neighbors."— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. .,;-,'

of•••••fy

Carriages,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons, 
Speed Carts,•^•. .«•}*. iff 1 '.. •

8ome Plff«r«no«. f '/ 
"Did I uiiderHltiiKl yon to nay that

appertrancc IIIIH ImproveiP" 
"No: I said you lookix! more l

youri>ejf."— Now Vork ?.lfe.

Lightning Flashes. 
Lightning flashes In n storm are 

found by an Kagllsli observer to be 
much IBM Irregular In period than 
they appear. Such storm* have usually 
two foci, sometimes three, from which 
the fluahes radiate, and the dischargee 
from each come at regular Intervals. 
The apparent Irregularity In due to the 
varying rntew of the different centers. 
In one storm noticed the two foci were 
about a mlln and a half apart, and In 
an hour the northern center emitted 
thirty flashes at Intervals of fifteen, 
thirty, rorty-flve, nlxty aud ninety sec 
onds, and the Houthcrn center gave 
sixteen flashes at Intervals of sovon- 
teen, thirty-four and fifty-one second*. 
Another uncxpluliied olwenratlon in 
that just before each great flash there 
In a momentary faint llghtlng.np of the 
nky In the stormy region. ,'">-7,':, . -'i

The moriK'n or honey guide, of South 
Africa la ou« of the very few birdu 
which -eem to havu no hiHtluctlve 
feur of man.

Road Carts,
In The State,

and, while prices are some 
what higher, we were for 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand between our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in fact we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell at

Less Prices Than 
Cyer Before.

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
ha\e cause to regret it, as

Ule Will Save Voti
$5 to $10 On a

Carriage
We handle the

/icmcUIagon
which has the best reputa 
tion for wear—and there is 
more of them in use, on 
the Peninsula than any 
other three makes.

We also have a

Special Buggy
which we think beats any

Sr

buggy you ever saw for 
durability and style.

New Top Buggy, $29 Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

This is cheaper than the 
catalogues sell yon rlirup, 
shoddy vehicles for.

'We have a large stock of

Buggy Harness
at old prices. We'll stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.

We are giving you more 
value for your dollar than 
anyone else. Our motto is 
"Keep Prices Down" — and 
we're doine it. Don't be 
mislead. See our stock
betpre you buy.*

and

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

of the Business World

When you bear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, vou are listening to the 
very heart -beats of the business world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 

life.
The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine
n by means of which the Captains of

Industry— restless, tireless, impatient
of delay — ponr business broadsides Into
the rsnks of "the other side."

In every branch of business— Rail 
roading. Banking, Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising. Publishing— in the profes 
sions — everywhere.

. ,

Writer
The Standard Visible Typewriter 
U close to the heart of things. It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies, 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderlnl ca 
pscity tor speed. • •

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot.get ont of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for comDlicatrd tabulating aud 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cut ting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, tusking 
records od the stifiest, stoutest 
cards,—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Btc.

It will yield big dividends of 
latisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy and beanty of vour bnsi- 
ness letters.

It will pay yon in dollars and 
cents to Oliverize your business.

It will be s pleasure to ns to 
send rou the Oliver book—it wlfl 
do yon good to read it.

Free) Course la Practical 
Salesmanship

A tew young mea of character and 
ability can become local agent* (or the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Imncdtately. Local acents earn 
all the way Iron CMO a rear (working 
part time) to SJOO pet month ((nil time).

We give each local agent a courae in 
Practical Saleraanvbip. under the train 
ed Sales Bxnerta ol our Organisation

If yon wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, send in your application at once.

This ia your opportunity to earn a 
handsome salary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable value.

Let ua send you a free copy of oar 
book. ' The Oliver School ol Practical 
StleimantW-" This little book Is only 
for those who mean business—not for 
the idly curious. Do you mean burinittt 
Then write quickly!

$COR
•end

I The Oliver Type writer N Co.
..;• -^ 12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

do 
• t
bu 
Ol

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Beltnont Hotel

FwFmrtttCari'AMrtH
W..J. Wirrinttoa

OCCM Ba4 VlrtUaU Av«. ^
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
S2 SO and up daily 
$12 50 no weekly

Sptsf «< flatcr Itttx 
$10 and no weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

CD
all

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

Ar*

Uotly9mfm. 9t flatly High

Horizontal Trot 9 to too H. P.
Give more power, last lonrer and cost lea to operate. They are 
known toe world over and in Buffalo alono over 600 are ID use. 
As proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medals 
and First Awards wore secured at all largo expositions In this coun 
try and Uurope. Wo build gas engines 2 to 100 H. P.. gasoline 
engines H to 40 H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, farm 
and portable work, pumping, etc., both horizontal and vertical 
types. All the latest Improvements. Kvcry engine warranted. 

We operate a fyoo.ooo plant and every engine Is shipped 
direct from the factory t<> you ut factory prices. Catalogs and 
full Information sent free.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS,
vertical Type 2 to 12 H. P. SOI North Brady St, - DuBols, Pa.

J.R. Lippincott 
& Co.*

iVV '

Commission Melfhants
. / ' -• ;*'••.'•-.' "rV;..''^?'.•:;.'?

Fruit, Produce, 
and Egg^ ,

Potatoes a Specialty' • '
3018 Market Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
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PIANOS
^ AND
ORGANS

OoraUh Ptaao or Organ Hi your ban*. Sit town tat 
•end today for / I. TW • •••»« Cm* UM» •* Mi hum. *Mtr1M», •( Mr mta * Oml* liKitai.li n^t Im

$10

AO these aldi are free. We 
wfll eend them to you all chargen 
r*M.**"* when you have *elect*d 
the butnnneai yon wun, we 
wtD tend It to yon, freight pro-

SoDayt'FreeTria]
that yon may compare It la 
TOM owa hone with other 
hlch elate make* aad prove 
for yoonett that CoraUb 
Butrnmantt are tbe inott
•atttfaetory taitrumeaU yon
•an bay at any price. Bee 
for yoanell the beantffal 
and artUtla eeeee and te*t 
tbe wondertnl Oorniab tone, 
the moet exqniilte that 
ever deUshted yoor t«r. 
TheB tt yon are not folly 
aUUfled with tbe butm- 

~,.«_. swat after a month1* trial 
oo*o«/L IB yto, OWB borne, return 
Oaah Down, tt at our eneaae. Krea 
Balance on tt after a year1* o»e the In- BBiaoce OB ^———•^BOtaatlrtMtory,

V*
f

wttb alz per cent Intereitla addition, slvtef yo« On* Tear'a >re* TrlaA.

Two Ywrt* Credit If Needed

k i."*^
I^l-Wl,

190? MODELS NOW READY
Coraten Pta&M aad Orsaae are fanoge for theft durability, wbea TMI nreuaae a CoraUb In- • troment, TO» 

bay tor a lifetime. Only the aneet naurial that none* 
can bay U wed IB Coralab lattmmaata
skilled workmen are 
employed. They arc 
eold to yoa dlreot 
from the factory a* 
let* thu laU what 
acenu and dealara 
entree. Toe, aave 
all the aceaW pniat 
aad pay at year own 
eonvenleaee. taklnj 
two year<_eredtt { 
aeeded. _w&z

i. taktur 
credit ft 
>» Met

____, Sit down aadwrlM 
for them today. .

Wellington. N. J.
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Neuralgia
and those sharp, shooting, 
agonizing pains drive, you
'almost crazy, take Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, 
and get relief. They drive 
out the pain by their 
soothing effect upon the 
nerves. When taken as di-

' rected they are harmless, 
and leave no bad after-ef 
fects. That's the reason

"they are so popular with 
all who use them. Your

; druggist can tell you what 
others in your locality 
think of them.

"I do positively think that Dr. Hltee* 
Anil-Pain Pills are the beat medicine 

. ever put upon the market I And 
them ao restful and soothing:, and 
without any bad after-effecta. I have 
•uttered with neuralgia ao that ray

• system would Just ache and quiver,
• and I cannot take opinion; but I can

. take these tablets, and they alwaya
relieve me, No> one that suffers with

• neurals-la need fear to take them aa 
1 know they will not form a habit, for 
If there was any opiate In them I "could 
not take them. Just one In the morn- 

' tag when I feel baa, and I can do mf 
work all day." _ 
MBS. W. H. BURKETT, Mmcon, Os, 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill* are eold by
hatwho will guarantee th* 

_— ..._, ,_.xa0e will benefit. If It 
valla, he will returi 
S6 doaea, 25 centa.

urn your money. 
Never told In DunC.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart.Ind

80 VIA*** 
1 IXPKR'INOI

TMAOC MAMM
DcaWNB

OorvmoHTtAc.

J.T.
Taylor, 

Jr.
Of Princess Anne

LHB6EST 
BEST 

v CHEHPEST
Carriage, 

.„. Wpgon,
and 

Runabout
Dealer 

in Maryland

I Am The Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on tbe Eastern 
fibore. Ask the railroad 
companies. >

I flm The Cheapest
because I sell for leas prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States,,*t^ ;'.-'.-

I Have 0* Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so,

Ulrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 

money. They are f 20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

*.)'

fluburn Wagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

15 Carloads
Busies, Runabouts, 

Surreys and
In Stock

Ulc IDake Tbt
Somerset Duplex

Ulagon
Come see us do tbe work. 

Carload in stock.

Our Little One-How 
x , Surreys

are very light, and sell p 
sight.

FtUBE IN BOSTON .
TV' V'i'X ' . •>, ' _____

Municipal Ownership Tried by the 
Hub, but Found Wanting.

Shotgun Shells
'Leader' 'and "Repeater" 'and

Repeating Shotguns
make a killing combina 
tion for field.fowl or trap
•hooting. No smokeless 
powder sheila enjoy such 
a reputation for uniform 
ity of loading and strong
•hooting qualities as 
'•Leader" and "Repeater" 
brands do, and no 
shotgun made shoots 
harder or better than 
the Winchester.

THKY AHC MADB roil BAOH OTHKM

It Was Voted In 1906 Not to Try to 
Establich Municipal Qaa and Eleotr'w 
Light Work* Because the City Had 
Already Shown Its Inability to Carry 
on Public Utilities—History of the 
Unsuccessful Attempts.
In 101*0 tbe city council of Boston 

Toted against attempting municipal gas 
and electric lighting on tbe ground that 
tbe city had already proved Its Inabil 
ity la such matters by a succession of 
failures In various trading enterprises.

In 1807, for Instance, Boston estab 
lished a municipal printing plant Five 
years later. In 1002, Harvey Chase, an 
expert accountant, who was examin 
ing all the city departments for Mayor 
Colllns, and Thomas P. Nlcbols, an ex 
pert printer, reported tbat tbe plant 
hod already lost over $40,000 and that 
a greater loss was avoided only by 
charging other departments more than 
they'would .have bad to pay outside 
printers.

They also reported that at the time 
of the Investigation tbe stock room was 
crowded with unnecessary paper, Inks, 
etc., bought at great expense and Ha 
ble to depreciation by handling or dam 
age by fire; that some valuable stock, 
then very recently bought, could not be 
found, nor could there be found any 
record of its use; that excessive rates 
were paid for ruling and binding done 
outside; that there was an entirely un 
necessary uunfber of employees In all

Compared with some cities, -Boston 
s well governed, but tbeseaVd a stic- 

resfllon of similar Illustrations of waste 
fulness, failure and executive ability 
irove that tt cannot do buslnena In » 

to give its citizens full value for
the money they pay In taxes.— Court- 
nay Crocker.

Half Carload 01
Harness ?

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything.

LADIES
a iinntrt OHM.

tuormaOal«.Pa.

A French Telephone Experience.
Tu'e Sou. Francisco Chronicle Is re 

sponsible for the following Item In re 
gard to Nautea, France:

Some years ago there was a private 
telephone system which the paternal 
government took over. After some 
years' . trial tbo government baa just 
received a petition signed by 10,000 
persons, each of whom pays at least 
180 a year for telephone service, re 
questing that the telephone system be 
sold to some private company, because 
under a private company they got far 
better service, were treated with, polite 
ness Instead of insolence and bad com 
plaints attended to Instead of being Ig 
nored. _______

British Lighting Plants Sold.
By a vote of 41 to 2 tbe Batb city cor 

poration has decided to sell the munic 
ipal llgbtlug plant, which It purchased 
In 1800. As this had been run at 
loss, even without allowing for depre 
ciation, the sale will result In on 1m 
mediate reduction of local taxes.

Tbe Irish Independent states:
"The Bray urban council have de 

ckled to offer for sale their electric 
light works, which have been run at A 
very heavy loss, while the cost of pub 
lic lighting was In excess of that of 
Dublin, although the lamps were only 
lighted for a third of the time they 
were In the metropolis." .

Tbe Dublin municipal plant, how-

SHAW'S m OF IT,
Former Secretary of the Treas 

ury Talks on Public Ownership.

The be* true » we. Cheapeat High _ 
i , Grade treat nude. Moat com!on, moat < 
, , durability. Bold and properly fitted at the <

: Hiifbrns TtnipnttB lntlMi, :
W tnel tlMt, UUSHaT, M.

a , ,jiwiLKUBft
I Headquarters for the best of ! I
] ; anything in the line of Fancy ] I
< Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. ';

$ok »fflUs for "3nl Right" flown'< * ' —.. ... *, , Phone 166- i 
< «••••••••••+•••»•••••••••

Cares Blood, Skin Disuses, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Partner Free.

If your blood Is impart, thin, diseased 
hot or (all of humors, H yon hsve blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles,eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, rising* and 
bumps, scabbv. pimply skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin dsease, take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B. B. B.) Soon all sores beal. aches and 
pains atop snd tbe blood is made pure 
and rich. Druggists or by express II per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga. B B. B. 
ia especially advised /or chronic, deep- 
seated cases, as U cares after all else 
fails. _________

\.

A PUBLIC OWNERSHIP PERIL

When you can't find what 
you want, I have it.

/I sell the BEST 
I sell the MOST 

I Mil tbe CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOB, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

It Would Intrench Corrupt Political
Boaset Permanently In Fewer. 

Referring to the recent announce 
ment that 51,140 persons are on tbe 
payroll of New York city, the Newark 
Advertiser declares that In tbe event of 
municipal ownership of street railways, 
electric light and gas plants, ferries 
and other public utilities tbe city em 
ployees would constitute a pelltlca) 
army that would make a change of ad- 
mlnlKtrntlon Impossible.

It recalls the fact that 25,000 city 
employees In Philadelphia kept Phila 
delphia In the hands of the corrupt 
Durham machine for years and only a 
great popular uprising finally over- 
threw the grafters.

"If Durham had bad control of the 
street railroads and other public utili 
ties In Philadelphia through municipal 
ownership," It observes, "be could have 
laughed at popular uprisings. He 
would bare been as absolute In bis au 
thority as tbe cur." • 

Tbe point Is well taken. 
In other cities the political situation 

under public ownership would be as It 
would In Philadelphia and New Terk. 

Bouses may be overthrown and graft* 
er* turned out whenever the people 
will It at present. • Public ownership of 
all public utilities would s*d tfals. It 
would blud tbe people Band and foot 
and deliver them Into the bands of po 
litical grafters.—Long Braacb (M. J.) 
Becord. , .

divisions of the department, who add 
cd to the expense and subtracted from 
the efficiency: that n disposition to kill 
time was manifest, and that In spite of 
the fnct thnt the hours of employees 
were shorter tbnn in private plants 
less was accomplished per man p*r 
hour worked.

Tbe operation of two ferry lines 
from Boston to Bast Boston, which 
were bought by the city In 1850. loom 
ed np as another object lesson. Until 
1870 the ferries were leased at a loss 
and since then have been'operated by 
the city at an even greater loss. In 
1877. to be sure, the city made the mag 
nificent profit of 188.88, bat In each of 
the other forty-seven years up to Feb 
ruary, 1900, there was a deficit vary 
ing from $780 to $292,000 and amount 
ing In all to $3,743,548, or an average 
of almost $78,000 a year.

Boston's water supply, though far 
famed for quantity and quality, fur 
nlabed but another proof that the city 
cannot do business as well as a pri 
vate corporation. Boston receives pure 
water from the metropolitan water 
board, distributes It through tbs city, 
collects tbe charges and each year pays 
Us assessed share of the total expense. 
This would seem a simple proposition, 
but Harvey Chase In 1002 In bis report 
on the water department said: "The 
lack of proper methods for handling 
transactions of such magnitude and, 
Indeed, the general crudeness and 
looseness of th* capital accounts In the 
waterworks' bookkeeping ever since 
the foundation of the plant are aston 
ishing. • • • There has been excess 
ive expenditure for work done through 
the employment of unnecessary men. 
by tbe employment of aged and infirm 
men and by other means whereby the 
costs of work have been heavily In 
creased."

Four years have now gone by since 
the evils In these three departments 
were made public In a free city docu 
ment, but nothing has been done to 
remedy them. "Even In those depart 
ments especially Investigated and re 
ported upon la considerable detail," 
said Harvey Chase in 1906. "tbe an 
nual expense today Is as Isrge as be 
fore and in some cases even relatively 
larger." VVKat surer proof of Ineffi 
ciency could be given?

But even had there been no printing, 
no ferry, no water fiascos, th* amounts 
paid recently for services of veterina 
rians to care for tbe horses in the 
street and police departments of Bos 
ton would alone have been sufficient to 
Indicate tbat It would be well to limit 
rather than extend Boston's municipal 
activities.

Tbe police department In 1904 paid 
$19.34 for veterinary services and med 
icine for each of Its sixty or more 
horses, an outrageous price, and tbe 
next year paid nearly $20, The street 
department, where wasting the tax 
payers' mouey In excessive veterinary 
payments had come to be a habit, easily 
topped its own blgb figures in 1905 by 
paying $24.20 for each of 500 horses.

Theec tigures were so obviously ex 
cessive that some change bad to be 
made. Accordingly the police depart 
ment under a new single headed com 
mission reduced its veterinary ex 
penses In 1900 to about $13 per horse.

ever, was run at a loss last year of 
over $20.000. Irrespective of deprecia 
tion, which would have brought the 
loss up to $50,000.

- V A Losing Game.
Tbe city council of England, Ark., 

ins passed an ordinance leasing tbe 
nunlclpal electric light and water 
>lnntH for *lx years. An Inquiry as to 
.he rnupc of this action brought the 
Following reply:

'The reason that tbe town wanted 
to lease those was because for It to 
opernti* them was a losing game, and 
It could not afford It."

The Telephone In Qreeoe. 
According to tbe United States con 

sul at Athens, tbe telephone service in 
Greece Is restricted, bad and a source 
of loss to tbe government. He believes 
that private enterprise. If well backet 
(Inane-lolly, could obtain a favorable 
concession from tbe Greek parllamen 
on condition It undertook to Install and 
work an efficient system. — Electrical 
Times.

When Tom's Tune Would Change.
Of course municipal ownership would 

be liked by any political boss who 
owns a city, as Tom Johnson owns 
Cleveland. Just think of what a tre 
mendous increase of political power 
could be given to him were about 28V 
000 or more men to be added to tbe 
city payroll! How Tom as an "out" 
would like to be a candidate for mayor 
against such official backed by the 
support of an army of paid retainers!

He would Ilk* It and favor It Just 
about as much as he liked or favored 
three cent fare or municipal ownership 
of street railways when he was man 
aging and owning street railways.— 
Mansfield (O.) News.

To insist that governmental owner 
ship I« necessary to guard against 
n bones Is to confess a degree of 1m- 
potency which Is a libel on our form of

Government Employees Never as Effi 
cient as the Employees of Firms and 
Corporation*—Tenure of Office In the 
Civil Service Breeds Slipshod Ways.
There are over 20,000 public servants, 

exclusive of presidential appointees, 
under tbe direct supervision of the de 
partment at tbe head of which I had 
the honor to temporarily preside. They 
are a good, conscientious, painstaking 
body of men and women, and yet If 
the treasury department were a pri 
vate enterprise every whit as muck 
work could be accomplished with a 
reduction of one-third in number and 
one-fourth in the salary of those re 
maining. This condition Is not to be . 
charged to civil service rules and reg 
ulations, of which I most heartily ap 
prove, but to the Inherent nature of 
public service.

Borne years ago while walking 
through Lincoln park, Chicago, I no 
ticed n group of twenty-five or more 
men pushing lawn mowers. Stopping 
to make some inquiry of a policeman, 
1 Innocently asked why tbe city did 
not use mowers drawn by horses. I 
shall long remember bis reply: "I guess 
yon don't live in Chicago, do you? 
How long do you think the city ad 
ministration would live If it mowed 
the park with horses?" •

The cornerstone of the city ball in 
Philadelphia was laid on July 4, 1874, 
but the building was not completed 
until the first year of the present cen 
tury. Tbe capital at Albany waa be- ^ 
gun in tbe sixties, it waa far enough '.'>' 
advanced to be the scene of an lnau«' ; 
gnrat ball in the seventies and was 
completed, all save tbe tower, for 
which tbe foundation was found In 
sufficient, In 1899. In the meantime 
the two great political parties alter 
nated in control, and I am told in one 
or more Instances four generations 
performed work on the building.

The appropriation for the public 
building la Chicago was signed by 
Grover Cleveland, and about sixty 
days ago I made final settlement and 
signed tbe draft for the last payment 
and was then able to answer public 
criticism because tbe work had pro 
gressed so slowly with record proof 
that it bad been about aa expedltlonsJy......
built as most structures of its charmc- * 
ter erected by the government ^VC-

The Harlem river, extending from 
the Hudson to the East river, eight 
miles In length, was dredged by tbe 
government to a depth of fifteen feet 
in seventeen ;oars.

Now note a few instances of private 
enterprise. In 1904 the Pennsylvania 
railroad began the construction of twin 
tunnels through the mud beneath tbe 
Hudson river and four tunnels extend 
ing thence under tbe city of 'New 
York and beneath tbe East river to 
Long Island City, and now at tbe end 
of two years feels confident that its 
fifteen miles of nineteen foot water 
proof tunnel will be completed and in 
use within the contract period of four 
years.

John B. McDonald began work on 
the subways of New York In March, 
1900, and bad nine miles with double 
track and stations In operation In four 
years and seven months.

These Instances Illustrate the natural, 
tbe necessary and the inevitable differ 
ences between private enterprise and

government — Vice 
bank*.

President Fair-

Council •luffs Reject* M. O. 
Tbe city council baa turned down the 

municipal ownership proposition In 
connection with the city waterworks 
plant and voted to grant a new fran 
chise to the water company, whose 
franchise expired some months ago. 
The action WHS taken after a monster 
petition, signed by almost every busi 
ness man In the city, had been pre 
sented to the council asking that the 
municipal proposition be killed.—Mu 
nicipal Journal and Engineer. .

What Socialism Weuld D«. 
The substitution of socialism, either 

absolutely or In a modified form, would 
be to strike down the best political 
system which has been thus far de 
vised by tbe genius or wit of man. and 
It would undermine tbe last hope of 
the lovers of republican government 
In this world-Vice President Fair 
banks.

and toe mayor Instituted a plan by 
which the cost per horse In the street 
department cnme down to $14.

That these reductions were possible 
Is Itself a sure proof that Boston Is 
anything.but efficient In buHlness, and 
further proof. If any Is needed, can be 
found by comparing even these re 
duced (Inures wltli, say, toe average of 
$10 per IIOI-HO paid under able mansct- 
raeut In the fire deportment, with the 
$6.04 paid by tbe police department In 
1002, with tbe boua fldt offer of on* 
of the best veterinarians In tbe city to 
do tbe street depart meat's work for 
Sfl per horse and finnlly with tbe $2 per 
year for each of Its 200 hones, paid by 
« great private grocery and supply firm 
In Boston.

Control latter Than Operatlan. 
Tbe plea for municipal ownership 

seems logical In commuuitU't* tbat ap 
pear to Iw unable to control public 
utility corporations. But If cities with 
all tbelr law making and law enforc 
ing power cannot cope with corpora 
tions which operate by their suffer 
ance, would they be mere able to man 
age the** companies 
Kansas City Star.

ll" .-',iA Rapid Fire Hammer.
A firmer near Novln#er, Mo., has 

Invented a rapid nn- hammer. Tbe 
bandl« IN a magazine which will bold 
ttkree-fourtbs of a pound of any slat of 
nails up to sixpenny. The feeding Is 
automate, and all tbe nails can be 
4riv«n without reloading.

government work and might be multi 
plied Indefinitely.

I do not know that I can explain the 
reasons why these differences must 
and always will exist better than to 
recite a rery commonplace experience. I 
received n telegram some days ago from 
the cashier of a little bank In which 
I am Interested. It reft'd: "I am offered 
$42.60 an acre for your Bast Boyer 
land. What shall I do?" I answered: 
"You know better than I do. Do as 
you think best." To this be replied, "I 
think tbe land Is well sold." These tel 
egrams were not even preserved. But 
If I bad been acting for tbe govern- 
me'nt I would have bad the land ad 
vertised for sale, I would have sent a 
commlHftlon to examine and appraise 
It, I would have had not less than two 
subordinate officers of the department 
go through all the papers and submit 
their recommendations, I would then 
have rendered final decision, bat I 
would have been careful to preserve 
a complete record of everything, lest on 
some uubnppy day after my retirement 
and perhaps after my demise an Inves 
tigating .committee, appointed per 
chance by an adverse congress, would 
moke Inquiry and, falling to find posi 
tive proof of honesty, would make a 
report filled with suggestions of doubt, 
and that would be quite enough to 
brand my name with shame. My sub 
ordinates took the same precautions 
snd safeguard their reputation** with 
an equal amomt of red tape whenever 
they sell an old horse or woraMt piece 
•f furniture. —

It Is the appropriate function of the 
government to safivrnard the Individ 
ual and to see that the gnrae of bust- 
nwiH In fttlrly played, that (be mrds are 
held above tbe table and tliat wry- 
body la given a square deal

Cboily-The dentist toU ow Load a 
large cavity that needed filling: a*ht»- 
Dld be recommend any sped*) Hours* 
of itud/J-ClnclnnatJ Tribune.

•;<;'v3
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IF YOU
TOUCH*
your tongueALU*

am! look in the glass—you will see the effect— 
You can't help puckering--it makes you pucker 
to think of tasting ii .*^w:.^^V'v- '' 

By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you-take this puckering, injurious 
right into your system 
and luin ..your stomach' '•• "•--

Alum 
digestion,

AVOID
fai/rt

. *•* la ^vup5SKJ'•««

¥ V ^'*.: '.{$&&£•,
:4-',N'

mrrmm^mm m mm
POWDER

"Royal is made'from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar—Costs more 
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.

GREAT EXPOSITION
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

White Goods
' :> ' .•'•-••:;

The very best productions are in this showing. ' Everything that is ne v and up-to-date and desirable is here 10 a 
Great Sale of White prop in and inspect the great values, and yon will 

appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here.

46-inch Persian Lawn——— 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste- 
40-inch lingerie Batiste __ 
46-inch Cfaiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons ———

_18c to 40c
__;_40c 
_15c to 25c 
____35c

... ..10c to I8c 
-8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook ~* 
English Longcloths. 
French Madras ——.

.—— 15c. 20c,,to 35c 
______10c, 12c to 15c 
_____lOc, 15c, to 25c 

Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c 
Swiss, in checks and dotts, ______15c to25c 
Butcher's Linen Finish ————————^12c to 15c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
Union Linen Mercerized Damask__L._ 

- Four Pretty Designs, 66 inches wide
All-Linen Unbleached Damask

_48c

.50c 
Five Designs, 70 inches wide.

Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask _89c 
Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide

Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask_$1.00 
Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.

Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask_$1.25 
Five Pretty Design*, 72 inches wide.

Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,______$1 50 
Pure Linen, Tnll Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size —-$2.00 
Ten Pretty Designs, 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hacked Towels————12 #c 
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen———25c 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches , , -.

All Linen Hucked Towels .
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Bnds, 19x35 in. 

Hemstitched Damask Towels ——————— -SOc
Fine quality Linen, Fteur de Lis, Polka Dots, 
''snd LilHy of tbe Vsllev pstterns. 21x40 in.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

\
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White Haven.
si this a lonesome town.

Mr. A. L. Wingate was in Salisbury 
this week. < . - .

Mr. Samuel Lloyd of Mt. Veraon wss 
in our town last Tnesdsy.

Mr. W. W. Larmore visited the Mon 
umental city • few days this week.

Miss Alma White of Clsra was tbe 
«nest of Miss Clara Culver this week.

Miss Clars Culver spent Monday with 
her sjster, Mrs P. D. Mecick, of Clara.

Mrs. Wtlmer Messick, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W.A. Robert 
son.

Mr Rollie White of Washington, D. 
C., spent last Sunday with hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. White.

Csndidstes of this place are getting 
quite a move on themselves. Well, early 
birds usually catch the worm.

'•Let it alone" is quite a popular song 
around this place. If every one would 
heed is well as listen there would be 
quite a change here.

Mr. and Mra. G. M. White and son. 
formerly of this plsce, left Washington 
Saturday (or Memphis, Tenn.. where 
tbev expect to tnske their future home.

The people of this plsce were verv 
sorry to hear of the death of Mrs. Hes 
ter Mestick ol Clsra.who died quite sud 
denlv la«t Friday, and much sympathy 
ia felt tor the bereaved (amilv.

A day or two ago 
Thought I'd take a ride;

Soon I had two ladies 
Bested by mv side,

Tbe horse wss lesn sod lank, 
Misfortune was our lot;

We not into s mud hole 
And like to got up sot.

_ ^s^; -. Nantlcoke.
Mr. Frank Messick is in Baltimore 

his week.
Mrs. Wilbur F Turner was iu Salis 

bury Tuesdsy.
Mr. R. H. Young is st Tllghman's. 

Md., on s business trip.
'Mr Harry Bradsbaw spent Sunday at 

Mr H. James Messtck's.
Mr. James B Yetter wss the guest of 

Mr Levin Walter Snndsy.
Rev. B H Derrlckson, of Msrydel, 

visited friends here this week.
Miss Pauline Toadvlne spent Wednes 

day with Miss Louise Messick.
Mr. W. Richardson Conwsv. of Balti 

more, waa in this village Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B Messick were the 

guests of Mr. J R Travers Sunday.
Messrs B. P. White and J. Ware 

Willing spent Tnesdsy in Salisbury.
Mrs. H J. Willing snd children were 

the guests of Mrs. J. W Willing Snndav
Little Mist Hannah Collier apent Sat 

urday with her aunt, xrs W. P. Bvsns, 
at tbe Point

.'.' y'.$t&i-. Parsonsburg.
It is reported tbst there will be 

•Bother shirt fsctory here.
High grade Pianos, snd Organs for 

sale; Bruest C. Arvev. Agent.
Mr. Hsrold Hearn of Whitesville was 

the guest of Mr. M. J. Parsons this 
week.

t Miss Beulsh Perdue spent the first of 
tbe week with Miss May Rlggin at 
Salisbury.

Mr. T W. Hitchens of Delmar was 
tbe guest of Mr. B. L. Arvev, and fam 
ily this week.

Mrs. Wm Lsws and two children of 
Berlin, were the guests of Mr S P. Par 
sons and family this week.

Mra, James Humphreys snd son, of 
Hebron. were tbe welcome guests of the 
Humphreys fsmily here this week.

Mr.Clsud Perdue and daughter Pearl, 
of Painter Va., spent tbe first of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Perdue

While iu Philadelphia Mr. A. K. Par* 
sons purchased "Lady Cleveland,, and 
• fine vehicle, and enjoyed the drive 
from Philadelphia to bit home.

According to tbe way strswberrv 
crates hsve oeen brought here for tbe 
la»t six weeks, and tbe out-cry for 
crates, s crste and baaket factory, 
would do rushing business here.

Msrtha, the ten vesr old dsughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Riggta, died at 
tfaeir home in Salisbury April 25th. 
after an illness of only two dsvs. The 
loners) services were conducted iu Par- 
aonbnrg church, by the Rev. O L. 
Martin, after which tbe remains were 
interred in Psrsonshurg cemetery. Tbe 
bereft parents wish to thank their 
friendi for tbe man v tokens of kindness 
and sympathy which they bsve received 
to their greet grid

Cspt Hsrold B Ktnnerlv, of the 
Schooner Robin Hood, was koine for a 
lew dsvs this week.

Mr. Harry C. Robertson. who has 
been sttending college ID Bsltimore, is 
home for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs Lawrence J. Robertson, 
who spent the winter in Baltimore, are 
visiting their parents here.

Mr. Ware Robertson, of Baltimore, 
spent a few days this week with his 
uncle, Mr. J. W. Willing

The Usher's Union held a very pleas 
ant meeting at the home of Mr. Rollie 
Donglsss Tuesdsy evening. > (

Little Miss Ids Jester, of Jeitervlll'e. 
spent Saturday snd Sunday with her 
sunt. Mrs. B S S. Turner.

Mrs Hobart J. Willing. Misses Gladys 
mid Georgia snd Master Bdgar spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. ebecca Turner.

Mri. Mary A. Collier. Mrs. Maggie 
Roberts nnd little daughter. Margaret, 
ol Jeatervllle. were guests of Mrs. J W. 
Murpbv last ween.

Mr. Maurice B. Willing, of Tysskln. 
accompanied bv bis little son. Master 
Berwick, were tbe guests ol his aunt, 
Mrs. A. F. Turner. Sunday.

Mr. Harry W. Pearl and Miss Julia 
Windsor of Mardela were married at ] 
the M. B- Parsonage on Wednesday 
evening bv Rev. L. J McDougle

Mrs. Lena-Coooer and daughter. Miss 
Bessie, returned home on Wednesday 
from a sailing tour of many mouths 
with Mrs. Cooper's husband, Capt Wm 
M. Cooper.

S. J. Cooper has had some improve 
ments made on his wbarl property One 
of the buildings has been moved and IK 
being fitted up for occupancy. John 'S 
Smith will open a machine shoo in it In 
the near future. The location is a good 
one and he thinks there is an opening 
for that kind- of work (here. Some other 
changes on the wharf will be made, so 
as to enhance the appearance as well as 
increase the convenience.

The force pump, wster tank and 
water system which has recently been 
installed at the residences of 3. J 
Cooper snd J P Cooper, demonstrsted 
its usefulness recently in a slight flre 
where progress was s nested bv the use 
of tbe wster supply. The fire occurred 
on the roof of a three atory building 
and the hose was attached to the near 
est water plug and tbe engine started 
snd wster wss thrown with great force 
snd noon extinguistied~the fire

Mt. Pleasant.
The gardens are looking greenish in 

tbia community.
Mr King Lewis and family were tbe 

guests of Mrs Andle (polling last Snn 
dsy.

The farmers will be late in getting 
their corn In on account of tbe rainy 
weather.

Misses Annie and Sadie Lewis were 
the guests of Misses Laura and Bertha 
Jones last Suudsy afternoon

Master Rav Lewis spent Saturday, 
and Sunday with his aged uncle, Mr. 
Robert Collins, of Powellville.

Messrs. Benton Kelley and' Elmer 
Burbage, ol Powellville, were in this 
community last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bethards, of 
Powellville. and Mr. snd Mrs Daniel 
Bethards. of Liberty, were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Hirem Lewis last San- 
day.

SttO POTATOES

Send List sf wfcat vo* WM| Mtfmmm
MERCHANTS

Steck, Krell-French, 
Painter & Ewing,

Lagonda 
and International.

Prices Frii $20010 $600

Services At Bivislwi Street 
Baptist Chircfc.

Services will be held in Division 
Street Baptist Church, Rev. Kingman 
A. Handy, pastor, Sunday, May 12th, 
as follows: l».45 a. m., Bible School, 
Spring Rally and Roll Call, with 
special music and an address by Rev. 
S. W. Reigart, D. D.; 11.00, sermon by 
Rev. R. P. Biggs; 7.00 p. m., Young 
People's Meeting, subject: "Lessons 
from the Life of Joseph"; 8.00, ser 
mon by the pastor, subject: "The 
Father's Loving Call.'' The ordinance 

-of Baptism will be administered at the 
evening service. The Bible School will 
be held at corner Main and Delaware 
streets, (California) at 2.BO p. m.

Nantlcoke M. B. Sunday School was 
reorganized Sunday evening, and Mr 
T. B MeMlCk. the efficient Superin 
tendent, was re-elected. The other 
officers are: Secretary and Treasurer, 
Miss Retts Elliot!; Librarian. Master 
Ned. Trsvers; Organist, Miss Grace 
Messick; Asslstsnt Orgsnist, Miss Adsh 
Travera.

Tbe many friends ol Dr. Lawrence J. 
Robert-oil,who was recently grsdnated 
from the Maryland, University Dental 
College, are much pleased to besr tnat 
be baa attained the kigheat honors ol 
his class snd won tbe gold tuedsl. Dr. 
Robertson Is a son of Mr. B. J. Robert 
son. snd ta s most worth v voung man 
and well deserves the success he baa 
won.

Kelly,
The frost that fell Saturday night did 

no damage to strawberries. .-,••
Mr. Harry Gordv spent Sunday with 

bis brother, Mr. E. P. Gordv-
There is a good prospect for • large 

crop of strawberries this yesr.
Mr. Fred Colling spent Tuesday with 

Mr. snd Mrs. Marion D. Collins.
Miss Rids Matthews spent Sunday 

afternoon with Mr. sud Mrs. Curtis 
Gordy.

Mr. and Mrs Blihn Ruark and fam 
ily spent Sunday with Mr Ruark's 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. BHjab I. Rnark.

Schooner Brought To Sharptown 
For Repairs.

J. P. Cooper arrived in Sharptown on 
Wednesday from Baltimore with the 
burned schooner Cohassett, which was 
purchased bv himself, Mr. Wrn. H. 
Knowles and Capt. AVm. M. Martino 
several weeks ago from J. C. Emory 
& Co., of Hoflton, through Baltimore 
agents. She was burned in Baltimore 
last January and sank with .several 
hundred tons of coa-1 in her. The 
purchasers had the coal pumiied out 
of tier and had' her raised and towed 
to Sharptown. She is the largest ves 
sel ever there and carried, before being 
burned, about eighteen hundred tons. 
They bought her at a low figure but 
took much risk in the deal. She is 
now estimated to be worth twenty 
thousand dollars. She will he rebuilt 
at the railway at that town.

Lectures For Young Men.
The "Young Men's Culture Club" of 

the Division Street Baptist Church 
will present a series of free lectures 
by prominent men of Salisbury and 
vicinity. The first was given April 
80th, by Prof. J. Walter Hufflngtou, 
who gave a most excellent talk. Num 
ber two of this series will be given by 
Prof. M. T. Skinner on Tuesday even 
ing, May 14th, at 8 o'clock. All young 
men from 16 years up are invited.

,:'•'•• Sharptown.
Fish seasotf is about over and it has 

been a verv poor one.
Boworth League snnlverssry at M. 

B. Church on Sunday night.
Hughes, the stove dealer, and Tindle, 

the sewina machine dealer, have been 
doing business in town this week.

VY. C. Mann has • new horse in his 
livery thit .» claimed to be speedy snd 
• little too fsst for anything in town.

Mr. H. G. Klzy wss in Baltimore this 
week snd purchased s fine horse for 
genersl use He purchased from a Isdv 
near Catonsville.

Muy Aitts Seen Suday.
On account of the pleasant weather 

lust Sunday, many people were seen 
automoblllng and every owner of a 
machine was out enjoying tbe sport.

Mr. Hugh Jackson was out in his 
Packard racer and kept the shell roads 
hot for several houra. Messrs. W. B. 
Miller, J. H. TomltBson, Harvey Mor 
ris, E. B. Adklng, Wm. M. Day, James 
E. Lowe, Fred Smith, M. A. Humph 
reys, Irvlng Powell, and Irvlng Cul 
ver, of Delmar, were all out wltji a 
party ot friends, and the day was iu- 
deed enjoyable for those fortunate 
enough to own a oar.

Death 01 W. F. B. Messlck.
Mr. William P. B. Messiqk died at 

.the home of his son, Mr! Leon H 
Messlck, Monday night, May 6th 
aged 78 years. His death was due to 
chronic bronchitis. He is surviv»«d by 
a widow and seven children—live sons 
and two daughters, namely: Messrs 
Henry W. and Leon H., of Salisbury 
William B. and Linwood T., of Tyas 
kin, and Luther V. Messlck, of Haiti 
more; Mrs. Loutsianna A. Heath and 
Mrs. Mollle Heath, of Princess Anne 
The funeral services were held at th. 
home of his sdn, Mr. Leon H, Messick 
on Uecords street, Wednesday morn 
tng, conducted by Hev. W, 8.1'hlllips 
Interment was made In the cemetery 
at Tyaskln.

Organs
Miller and Mason & Hamblin. 
Bargains $25, $50, $60, $75 and $85,
The Phonograph f

Well, it furnishes more entertainment 
than nny other musical instrument on 
the market.

"Gem" $10.
"Standard" or "No. 6" with big 

horn, crane ;m<l a dozen records, $27.50
Call and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

W. T. DASHIELL,
,. 243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
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W.D, TURNER & SON
(Sscceusrs t» W. J. BKITTINGHAM)

MEAT MARKET
S. DIVISION STREET

Extra Lot of 
' and (togs

..'j-. .] •< ';"*•• '"n't '",•'••_ '("n't ',

We respectfully ask for a
part of the public' 

\ ; ?$< patronage.

MMHMMUM

—Strawberry Checks f 1.00 per 1000 at 
THB COURIER office. • '

Whatl^
cNgver Been To 
""".^ Tbe New 

^hjjtograph Studio
-••TCA. ' '

WeltYou've Missed 
Something

I T '*" •* '• •'!'''•-'•' 'tl' T*tNow Is The Time,
Before ihe trees *re In letf,

io have a view made
of your residence.

Taylor,
Building

—Porch Rockers at low prices at 
man Sons

VI-
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IOCAL MEN PURCHASE
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT?

.WdinfsMMr.LMisDalmasAllefled
Tt lave Bee* Trausferred To

Local Capltallsts-Ctu-
I HettM Reports.

A deal of considerable local interest 
has, it is understood. Just been con 
summated by which the control of the 
Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 
Company passes into the bands of 
.local capitalists.

Since the incorporation of the pres 
ent company, several years ago, when 
the plant was purchased from Messrs. 
Richard M. and Wm. T. Johnson, the 
controlling interest has been held by 
Mr. Louis Dalmas, of Philadelphia. 
There were 1,000 outstanding shares 
and of these, 620 were held by Mr. 
Dalmas. It is understood that the 
recent price paid for this block of 
stock was about $16,500, or about $26 
a share. As there are now bonds out 
standing against the company to the 
extent of $67,000, this means that the 
plant will stand the present owners 
192,01)0. In view of the fact that the 
entire consideration in the deal with 
the Messrs. Johnson was only $41,000 
and that afterward the company was 
bonded for $26,000 more than the en 
tire plant cost, It can readily be se.en 
that the principal ingredient of 'the 
stock now being sold is "water," and 
the Philadelphia capitalists who ma 
nipulated the deal, in addition to 
pocketing the difference between $41,- 
000 and $67,000, now sell at a clear 
profit, their entire holdings.

It is  understood that no dividends 
have been declared since the company 
 was formed, but this was owing to the 
fact that Mr. Dalmas held the majority 

. of the stock, and as he has laughingly 
stated on several occasions, "What's 
the use?"

Among those who are interested in 
the present deal, according to current 
reports, are Messrs. William J. 
Downing, Uriah W. Dickerson, Sam 
uel A. Graham, Charles R. Disharoon 
and, John H. Tomlinson.

Many conflicting rumors have been 
circulated in regards to the transfer of 
the property and owing to the ap 
parent unwillingness on the part of 
the persona interested it was with 
great difficulty that the facts in the 
case eventually became known.

It was reported early in the week 
that Messrs. Hugh Jackson and S. 
King White had secured control of the 
company and that it was their inten 
tion to install Mr. Alan F. Benjamin 
as superintendent to succeed Mr. R. 
B. Rhodes. Another report was to 
the effect that Messrs. William M. 
Cooper, Marion V. Brewingtou, Wil 
liam J. Downing, Sam'1 A. Graham 
and Geo. T. Huston were the pur 
chasers. Still another story was 
started in which Messrs. Uriah W. 
Dickerson and Charles R. Disharoon 
figured largely in the deal.

Just what motive those interested 
financially in the deal had in, main 
taining such absolute secrecy is not 
known, but-it Is obvious that, owing 
to the several factions which lire al 
leged to have been desirous of making 

. the purchase. It was the intention of 
each faction to keep Its advances and 
retreats as closely concealed as possi 
ble in order that no advantage should 
be taken.

It is also thought that this transfer 
and the passing of the Salisbury Light, 
Heat and Power Company into differ 
ent hands, particularly to local capital 
ists, that the city is further from the 
gas question than it IIIIH been since 
the original charter WHS granted 
nearly two years ago.

PRESENT PAVING RIDS
WU1 BE REJECTED.

City CoodI Makes This Decision And

ONLY TWELVE STUDENTS
GRADUATE THIS YEAR.

The Cwwueueeameut Exercises WM lie
Feruul AeflM WOl Be Taken MM-

diy Mint-Will te-Adverttse
Ftr New lids.

After considerable discussion at a 
special meeting of the City Council 
Thursday evening it was thought bet 
ter to reject all the present bids for 
the proposed street paving, and re- 
advertise for new bids, both for bitu- 
llthlc and brick paving. The Council 
arrived at this conclusion after a 
suggestion by Mr. J. Merrick Horn, 
representative of the Standard Bltu- 
lithic Company, to the effect .that in 
consideration of the fact that a reduc 
tion had been made in the original 
bids It would be Illegal for the Council 
to award the contract to any of the 
bidders. He stated that according to 
a recent ruling in a similar case, it 
was decided that a change of the 
original bid, in any particular, invali 
dated the contract.; ,; ,  .-<:'

Mr. Horn also stated that In his 
opinion, a more attractive bid could 
be made for the paving in this city, by 
his company, if allowed to bid on their 
own specifications. He cited that in 
the city of Wllmlngton, two years ago, 
the authorities advertised for bids for 
every other kind of paving except 
bitulithic according to specifications 
drawn by the City Engineer, but that 
the officials in that city were of the 
opinion that the Standard Bitulithic 
Company were more capable of draw 
ing specifications adapted to their 
pavement than an engineer who was 
not thoroughly familiar with the con 
struction of bitulithic. The Council 
objected to this on the ground that the 
present specifications were entirely 
satisfactory. Mr. Horn, however, 
guaranteed that the specifications fur 
nished by them would rill every re 
quirement of those drawn by Mr. 
Hatton. The matter was finally set 
tled by an agreement that the present 
bids would be formally rejected at the 
regular meeting next Monday night, 
and that new bids would be invited, it 
being understood that the bidders for 
a bitulithic pavement would each fur 
nish two bids, one on their own speci 
fications and one in accordance with 
the present specifications as drawn by 
Engineer Hatton.

The request for bids will be adver 
tised immediately after the formal 
action is taken in order that the new 
estimates may be opened at the regu 
lar meeting of the Council on Monday, 
June 3rd. It is thought that even 
after this delay of two weeks, the suc 
cessful bidder will have ample time to 
complete the work before cold weather.

 eU !   ueru iMse May 2lflH-
lev. W. T. M. Beate Will te-
ttver Bieealawreate Seme*.

Extensive arrangements are being 
made for the annual commencement 
exercises of the Wicomico High 
School, which will be held at Ulman's 
Opera House on the evening of Wed 
nesday, May 29. It is expected that 
the committee in charge will engage 
an orchestra from Wilmlngton for 
the occasion and while the arrange 
ments have not been completed, a 
program of unusual interest will be 
rendered.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached to the graduating class on 
Sunday, May Mth, at the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church by Eev. Wilson 
T. M. Beale. The valedictory will be- 
delivered at tbe commencement exer 
cises by Miss Nellie Hill, and the class 
prophesy will be read by Misses Sarah 
Ulman, Maude Brown and Delia Da- 
shiell. After the program, the di 
plomas will be presented to the class 
by one of the members of the school 
board. The annual reception and ban 
quet of the graduating class will be 
given at the Wicomico High School 
Thursday evening, at which an elabo 
rate menu will be served.

The number of graduates Is unusual 
ly small this year, there being only 
twelve in the graduating class. They 
are:

Misses Maude Brown, Sarah Long 
Ulman, Mary Evelyn Bowland, Delia 
Dashlell, Nellie Hill, Margaret Siem 
ens, Helen May Smith. Annie Stan 
ford Todd, and Messrs. Norman E. 
Smith, Thomas Perry, Jr., J., Erman 
Hastings and Hartwell S. Adklns.

T

i Sick Room 
: and Hospital i 

Supplies....
We have a complete stock 

. of Prepared Foods, Feed 
ers, Food Warmers, Ster- 
ilirere,Thermometers, Bed 
Cushions, Bandages, Cot 
tons, and all the Medi 
cines being: prescribed by 
the best physicians. Oar 
aim has been to keep this 
stock so complete that 
whenever any sick room 
or hospital supplies .were 
heeded, the first inclina 
tion would be to come or 
send or telephone right 
here for it. That is the 
case now with many of our 
customers. But the large 
stock merits wider atten 
tion. 'We invite you to 
come and look it over. 
You'll learn about many 
modern necessities which ! 
were not heard of a few.; 
years ago.

Itetad
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LEARN today to marshal yonr 
, forces that yon may gain feme and 
fortune while others fail. We will, 
teach yon. We will ao direct yonr 
effort* and develop yonr ability 
that the highest aucceaa will enrely 
be yonra. There la ranch to learn, 
and It la not eaay. bnt there it no 
place In the badness world for 
thoae who lack the Inclination to 
overcome trifling oostadea.

Eastern SboK College
SaHstoy. Maryiawl

SAUSWfiY, MD.

Wednesday Afternoon Club.
The members of the Wednesday 

Afternoon Club were entertained this 
week by Mrs. D. J. VVhealton and 
Mrs. Lloyd Watson, at their home on 
N. Division street. After a pleasant 
social afternoon the following menu 
was served:

Fried Ghincoteague Oysters, 
Marsh Hen's Eggs

Saratoga Chips,
Maryland Biscuits Waldorf Salad 

Pickles Cakes Mints
Brick Ice Cream

.Bonbons Coffee.
Those present were: Mesdames W.

S. Uordy, Jr., Graham Uunby, C. E.
Harper, E. A. Toadvine. W. U. Polk,
Mary Wheedon, D. J. Whealton,
Lloyd Watson, W. D. Orler, Hamilton
Ayres, H. L. Brewington, B. E.
Powell, H. H. Phillips, and M^ss Nan-
nie Gordy.

Meeting 01 Sehtol Board.
A meeting of the School Board was 

held yesterday at the office of School 
Superintendent H. Crawford Bounds, 
at which the diplomas of the gradu 
ating class were signed by the mem 
bers of the Board. The following 
resignations were read and accepted: 
Misses Blanche B. Efzey. principal of 
the Athol school, and Stella W.- Dor- 
man of the Salisbury Graded school, 
and Messrs. Wade II. Gordy, formerly 
principal at Sharptown, and F. Grant 
(loslee, former teacher of mathematics 
in the Wicomico High School. The 
appointment of Miss Grace Keckord to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna 
tion of Mr. Goslee was. confirmed. 
Messrs. Brewington and Bounds were 
appointed a committee to .prepare a ! 
statement to be presented to the Hoard 
of County Commissioners, as required 
by law, regarding the school finances 
during the next year.

Mr. Di|ah Freeny Buried Thursday.
The funeral of Mr. Elijah Freeny, 

who died Tuesday morning, was held 
Thursday at noon at his late home, 
near Delmar. The services were con 
ducted by Rev. Zach H. Webster, of 
Delmar, assisted by Rev. T. E. Mar- 
tindale, of this city. A large con 
course of friends and relatives follow 
ed the body to the family burying 
ground on the home farm where the 
remains ware laid to rest. The pall 
bearers were: Messrs. J. William 
Freeny, Henry B. Freeny, Edwin E. 
Freeny, sons of the deceased, Harry 
E. Hickey, J. G. W. Perdue and Oscar 
Freeny.

Mr. Freeny's death was due to an 
injury sustained by a fall several 
months ago, from which he never fully 
recovered. He was born August 17th, 
1823, and was the son of John Freeny, 
who was born In 1775 and died in 1801. 
Mr. Freeny was married in 1861 to Miss 
Maria Ellen Fooks, who died Novem 
ber 2d, 1005. Of this union there sur 
vives the following children: Mlsi 
Rosa L. Freeny, Miss Matilda L. 
Freeny, Mrs. Harry E. Hickey, Messrs. 
J. William Freeny, Harry B. Freeny 
and Edwin E. Freeny.

Deceased had been a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church for more 
than sixty years.

Mr. Freeny was a large land owner 
and at the time of his death was presi 
dent of the Edge View Realty Com 
pany, which was recently incorporated 
with a capital stock df tSO.ooo.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 

\ in yonr banking relationa, we will 
| welcome von aa a depositor and
  accord yon all the advantages that 
', can be derived* from doing bnait 

ness through a bauk. We have 
> established ourselves in the confi- 
', dence of the pnbltc by onr eco- 
| nomlcal business methods, backed 
' by the business ability of onr board 
', of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
' Start now by opening an account, 

with

i The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERR Y. President.

  ISAAC L. PRICE, Catkitr.

We Match All Values s?* 
We Match All Prices ¥

You may have read differently, but never-the-less it's 
the truth that there is no way qpming Jeweiery any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling; at retail. Our selec 
tions are complete. ... . -

-VV L' * 2 ' ..  >'*J|'.t7 "V*- ' '*

A visit will give you pleasure. ^ 0 '• 'fy^ftV-; .

Herper «St Taylor
i^>-hv Salisbury, Maryland

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!

Why People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

FIRST, because Vfie carry the best
to be had for the money, i f - v ,^

SECOND, because toe carry the 
best and latest styles made* ca

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY

Appre-Daughters 01 Liberty Show 
etatta.

The following communication has 
been received at THE COURIER office 
for publication :

EDITOR OK COURIER :   We, the 
members of Betsey Boas Council, No. 
17, D. of L., wish to express our ap 
preciation of thanks through the col- 
urns of your valuable paper, for those 
whu,a8jtfsted at the Banquet Thursday

.Yours In F. & ft &•*- •<*"• 
',4.;, Thos. Parker, Sec. 

' Mrs. Annie Lucas, Com.

Wanted,

Concert By Ladies' Quartette.
The concert which was given by the 

Ladies Quartette under the direction 
of Mrs. Margaret P. Trussell, in the 
Masonic Temple, Wednesday evening, 
\v;is u decided success.. The Quartette 
which was composed of Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton, Miss Emma Day, Mrs. Robert 
Lentlierbury, Mrs. L. Atwood Ben- 
nett. Miss May Slrman, Mrs. M. P. 
Trussed, Mrs. U. D. Grier and Miss 
Clara C. Walton, rendered a number 
of selections, the most' popular of 
which proved to be "Sleep Little Baby 
of Mine," by Dennee. The feature of 
the evening, however, was the encore, 
"Fancy Little Nancy" rendered by 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton and Mr. Raymond 
K. Trultt, and they made a decided 
' hit." The rest of the program, as 
recently published In the COURIKH, 
WHS carried out as printed and was well 
rendered^ The proceeds were for the 
benefit of the ,Fre« Library Fund, and 
other concerts are contemplated in 
the near'future. - >

Young ladv or gentleman to demon 
strate from house to bouse $1,00 a 
day. Apoly at Bradshaw's Hotel, v Isa 
bella Street, Moudav morning.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it tor them..

Open a bank account and you 
will find the ac'count keeps 
itself, without expente.

Your checks are always evi~ 
dence of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

ft is not required that a Per   
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. ' "^ t - :^-,

If you have never ddrit busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started. '.

the farmcri A IDmhanit Bank,
SalMNrf. OlMvtail.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
•^ The Largest, HI oat Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their Hit a great number of 

suited for all purposes. f
Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit farms.

Ranging In price from $1000 np. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parma, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
aale good and aafe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. ,,.,.' .. ,. ; ,t .i.-.viq'.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

a :

NLUE STABLES,
JAMC* C. LOWC. PnOPHIKTO*.

Firat-claaa teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and tnnerals. Hots** sold 
and bought,

 Berry Tickets $1.00 per thousand 
at TH K Co UBI KB o dice.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST. 

: : No. 200 N, Division St., 
Salisbury. Md.

No WoiHtar He's Despondint!
Hit bouMhai burned down, and he 
had neaiectcd to have It loiurcd. Do 
you think you can afford to ran the 
rUk ol the same kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
ihould be one of the flnt things at 
tended to, ind we «re here to help 
you In lh»l lint. -We rtpment the 
btft andfoundett companies and oiir 
rate* are M reasonable u good loaur* 
ance can tie had for. Drop u* a DO*- 
tat and we'll call anr tin* rott «ay.

>&\ P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS NUMI, UllSIDIY. H.

Jot It Down!
Advertising in The Courier is but putting 
your money out on interest.
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1EAI ESTATE TRANSFERS.

leedvrt At He Clerk's tlflee b 
Satfewwry For ReefNDwrtai

j:'.;, : <- The Past Week., {   .  ;.
Affria Fooks aud wife to Isaac W. 

Drvden and wife, parcel of land In Nut 
ters district, containing 32 acres. Con 
sideration $1256.00.

Affria Fooks and wife to Dewitt J. 
Pry or, tract of land in Camdeu district 
containing 52 acres. Consideration 
$2884.75.

William Anna Trader to Julia B. Par 
ker and Martha Ellen Pnrnell, farm in 
Delmar district. Consideration 1500.00.

Jesse R. Travers and Mamie E. Tray- 
era to Stella M. Willing, lot in Nanti 
coke district. Consideration $900.00.

William Wallace, to Isaac Wallace, 
lot in Nanticoke district. Consideration 
$75.00.

Levin Conway and wife to Loretto 
Phillip, parcel of land in Nanticoke dis- 

. trict. Consideration. $100. 
 - B. Thomas Sbockley and wife to B. 
' If nrray Betbards, lot in Dennis district. 
Consideration $100. * 
. Lizzie and Fannie Dorman to Wm. 
W. Larmore, parcel ot land in Tyaskin 
district. Consideration $200 00.

John Dorman to William W. Lar- 
more. farm in Tyaskin district. Con 
sideration $500.00

Blvia B. Fnrbush to Lafayette Fur- 
bush, land in Tyaskin district. Con 
sideration $100 00. t 

. John H. Garrison, et ai. to Amos T. 
Dashiell, lot in Nanticoke district. Con- 
sidesation $160.00.

Mary V. Wilson sod Wm. H. Wilson 
to Harry C Connaway, Jot in Qnantico 
district. Consideration $65 00.

Harry C. Connaway and wife to Wil 
liam J. Cox, lot in town of Hebron. 
Consideration $65 00.

Thomas H. Hitch and wife to John 
W. Hitch, two lots in Camden district. 
Consideration. $1136.00

Octavia F. UixOn and husband to 
Marion C. Johnson, lot in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $150.00.

Sarah C. White and Thomas B. Brown 
and wife to Edward H. Warren, lot in 
4th district. Consideration $300.00.

Marv M. Farlow to Noble C. Baker, 
lot in Pittevllle. Consideration $100.00

HarrUfe
West Caray: Walter West 21, and 

Annie Carey 23; Worcester county..
Church-Adkms: Win. R. Church 22, 

Sofa AdkinalS; Wicomico county.
Calhonn-Davla:   Howard Thomas 

Calbonn 21, Gertrude A. Davis 19; Wi 
comico county. ,; . ^

E vans-Lewis: JamesBvins 21. Wor 
cester county, Dells M. Lewla 18: Wi- 

-comlco county.
Dishoroon-lf srvel: Hsrrison Disba- 

roon 21, Minnie Msy Marvel 20; Wi 
comico county.

Insley-Jarrett: Cly L. Inaley 23, and 
Janie Jarrett 19;Wicomico Connty.

Arvev-Mitchell: William B. Arvev 
21, Drncilla Mitcbell 20: Wlcomlco 
county.

Adkins-Brown Artber C. Adkins 23, 
Mettle M. Brown 20; Wicomico county.

COLORED.
Truitt-Burton:  Wm. C. Trultt. Car-

aie B Burton 28: Sussex county, Dil.
Jones-Pinkett:  Lewis Jones 30. ana

Maggie Pinkett 23; Wicomico county.
Tasker-Jones:   Hlllory Tasker 22,

Annie Jones 16, Wicomico county.

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT.

Case topped On Plea Of Mrs. Evans
Aid Her lusband Is Released 

Says Ie Chastised Daughter
Several days ago Richard Evans, a 

farmer and liveryman, who resides near 
Concord on the Conduit road, was ar 
rested on warrants charging him with 
assaulting bis wife and 17-year-old 
daughter, Bessie. He was required to 
furnish $400 security for his appearance 
for a preliminary hearing. Wednesday 
Mrs. Evans called upon State'* Attor 
ney Peter and stated that there was no 
truth in the charge that her husband 
had assaulted her and that the alleged 
assault upon the daughter was nothing 
more than a chastisement for diso 
bedience. At Mra. Bvana' request the 
cases againt her husband were dropped.

Evans was also in Rockville Wednes 
day and was very indignant over his ar 
rest. He explained that a few even 
ings sgo he cautioned hia daughter not 
to stav at a dance given at Glen Bcbo 
later than 12 o'clock, and that when 
she failed to get home until 3.30 he 
Chastised her. He atated that Mrs. 
Bvans interfered and was accidentally 
struck with the switch he was using. A 
quarrel ensued between him and his 
wife, he said, and bis wife told of the 
occurrence at the home of her brother. 
Evans stated that he and his brother- 
in-law have been on the cuts for years, 
and that the warrants were sworn out 
againat him by his wfie's brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bvans returned to their home 
apparently on the best of terms.

TWENTY APPLICANTS REFUSED

CUM Labor Law Most Be Obeyed ! 
Frederlck-taly Fifty Permits

Issued Tuesday.
Fifty permits were Issued Tuesday 

7 Mr. J. G. Schonfarim, of the Mart- 
end Bureau of Statistics and Informa- 
ion. to boys and girls* *» compliance 

with the Child Labor law. Twenty ap 
plicants were refused. Mr. Shonfarber 
tated that the canning factoriea will be 
llowed to employ children over 12 
ears of age without permit between 
une 1 and October 15. The inspectors 
eft Frederick for Cumberland. Mr. 
tctionfarber aaid that *tae would return 
o Frederick at aome future date, and if 
he law was not being complied with 
>ffendera would not get off as easily as 
hey did ou this occasion. '   ,

Pat Pisey Gels Six Months.
Pound guilty of conducting a speak 

easr at his father's home on Water 
itreet, Pat Pnsey (colored) was sen 
tenced by Justice Trader last Monday 
to serve six months in the House of 
Correction. At the trial before Justice 
Trader the wife of Grant Peters, col., 
swore that Pat had been selling her 
husband Jiquor for aeveral months; that 
the husband had come borne in a drunk 
en condition from Pat's home on nu 
merous occasions and bad smashed the 
dishes and farnitnre.

Pat is an old offender and Is still un 
der indictment for carrying concealed 
weapons. He was taken to the House 
of Correction this week by Deputy 
sheriff Frank Waller.

Traveller's Clib Entertain.
The seventh annual entertainment of 

be Traveller's Club, s prominent social 
rganizatlon of this city, was given 

Tuesday evening at the home of Dr. 
ind Mrs. Samuel A.Graham, commem 

orating the seventh yesr of the club's 
existence. The following unique pro 
gram waa rendered: Shakesperean 
Travesty: Her Scotch Highnees Lsdy 
Macbetfa, Mrs M. V. Brewington; 
Ophelia, who always quotes "Ham," 
Mrs. H. S. Todd; Portia, Legal Mind, 
otherwise Mrs, Bassanio, Mias Reigart; 
The romantic Juliet, afterward Mrs. 
Borneo Montague, Miss Bllegood.

Ladies Quartette: Mrs. M.A.Humpb- 
eys. Miss Marie Bllegood, Mrs. T. B. 

Mattindale, Mra. F. P. Adkins,,
Monologue: Observations from a 

ateamer chair, by one of the much-trav 
elled (?) twenty-seven, on the return 
from ner maiden voyage. Miss Brataa 
Powell.

The silent, much-bored globe trotter, 
Mrs. M. A. Humphreys.

New Tax Rate For Barlord.
The Connty Commlanionera for Har 

ford county, have signed the annua 
levy, fixing the rate at 95 cents on the 
$100, which is lower than it has been 
for the last two years. In btth the yesrs 
1905 snd 1906 the rate was $1. The 
principal item reduced was the contin 
gent fund. Last year it was $13.171 
while this year it is $2,976.17. Besides 
the levy, $30,500 for the improvements 
of roads in the several districts, the com 
missioners levied special sums for tke 
improvement of the Darlington and 
Hickory public road*, which the people 
have been urging tor some time The 
taxable basis of the'county Is $15,117,- 
462. The taxable basis of personal and 
real property is fixed at $11,564,237 
bonds, $505,591; corporations (estimat 
ed) $725,000; the towns of Aberdeen 
Havre de Grace and Belair, $2,322,634

Shell Fish Exhibit.
Dr. Graves, of the Shell Pish Commis 

sion. Hydrographic Engineer Karle and 
Captain Gates, of the co operating 
force of the Coast Survey, comprising 

' (he committee to srrange for the com 
mission's exhibit at the Jamestown 
Exposition, have completed their work 
and left Annapolis late Wednesday 
afternoon with the exhibit, which will 
be placed in the Maryland Building in 
connection with horticultural display 
The State steamer McLane conveyed 
the party 10 Jamestown. The exhibit 
will consist of maps and chart* ahowtng 
the progress of surveys so lar conducted, 
specimens of the Chesapeake Bay oya- 
tera of different aizea and varieties, 
drawings showing oyster* as they ap 
pear on the bottoms, etc.

Meeting 01 Democrats.
Chairman Murray Vandiver, of thi 

Democratic State Central Committee 
hasielected Thursday. May 23rd, as the 
date for the usual meeting of the com 
mittee. Party leadera from all over the 
State will be invited to attend. The 
committee will select the date for hold 
tn« the State Convention, which wil 
nominate candidates for Governor 
Comptroller, Attorney-General and 
Clerk of the Court of Appeala Th 
convention will meet the first or aecond 
week of July. Thoae mentioned a 
candid atea for the Democratic Gnber 
national nomination are former Gover 
nor Prank Brown. Murray Vandiver 
and Colonel Spencer C. Jonea.

CONTEST OF BENTZ£ESTATE.

Curled To Cowt Of Appeals By Heirs
to The Bate Side Estate

Valued At $21,900.
The fight over the estate left by the 

late Charles Bentx and Alice V. Bentc, 
of Frederick, amounted to about $21,- 
000, which was practically decided in 
the Frederick County Orphans' Court 
after nearly two months litigation by 
the appointment of Mrs. Catherine 
Dertzbaugh, aunt of {he dead brother 
and slater, administratrix, baa been re 
moved to the Court of Appeals at An- 
napolia.

The Frederick county court recogniz 
ed Mra Derttbangh as next of kid, and 
in addition to administering upon the 
estate she would inherit the personal 
property, amounting to about $14,000 
in cash. /.,.  ' 4t! '. r . '"" ' ' : -y

The heirs on the Bentz aide, mostly 
consins. are not satisfied to inherit the 
real estate and have appealed from the 
decision of the Frederick county court 
on the ground that Mra Dertzbaugh is 
not legally entitled to administer.

The Bentzes were found dead at their 
home in Frederick last February.

MUST SERVE SEVEN YEARS

Co-dueted A "taue" For Stolci
 arses. Accra. Mai Possessor

01 Considerable Meais.
Henry 'j. Divelv was sentenced to 

 even years in the penitentiary by the 
Court at Somerset for receiving stolen 
goods. He was also fined $300 and the 
cost-- of the prosecution were put on 
him. '

Dtvely conducted a "fence" for stolen 
horses. At the time of the last Hagers- 
town fair Harry Sheets, ot Berlin, a 
few miles north of Frostbnrg. stole a 
livery team belonging to Ambrose C. 
Bnshey. of Greencastle. Pa., making 
his way through Hageratown aura Cum 
berland with it to the mountain home 
of Dively. where it was recovered.

Sheets was sent to the penitentiarv 
and was brought back to testify againat 
Dively. The latter and hia aged father 
broke down and sobbed, in court when 
sentenced was pronounced. Dively is 
the possessor of considerable means.

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing /Under taicer

...EMBALMING... '
i . . j^i

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graya 
Vaults kept in stock.

Will Protest BeetfM.
Mr. Isaac Hecht, a former citizen of 

Cheatertown, was defeated on Monday 
of thta week for Mayor of Havre de 
Grace by Mr. Charles T. Wilson, Mr. 
Hecht has filed a protest with the Board 
of Election Supervisors againat the 
election of Mr. Wilson. He claims that 
Mr. Wilson is still a member  / the 
Board of Supervisors, aa his successor 
has not yet been appointed, and as such 
is ineligible for the office nuder the 
the charter. He cites a aection of the 
city charter which says that members 
of the board aball continue in office 
until the appointment and qualification 
of their anccessors. Mr. Wilson resign 
ed from the Board of Supervisors and 
his reaiguatlon was promptly and un 
animously accepted by the City Coun 
cil on April 15. The preaident of the 
board, M. F Tvdings, refused to recog 
nize the proteat and declared Mr. Wil 
son dulv elected Mayor.

r-x EmUs Lewis. ^
Miss Delia Lewis, of Parsonsbnrg. 

and Mr. James Evans, of Whaleyville, 
were married at Eden M. B. Chnrch, 
Sunday evening by Rev. J. W. Gray. 
The bride waa attended by Miss Jen 
nie Mitchell, who acted as bridesmaid, 
and Miss Ella Sbockley, of Salisbury, 
was maid ot honor. The groomsman 
was Mr. Larrv Sbockley. of Salisbury, 
and Mr. C. Kennedy Lewis was best 
man. The wedding march was played 
by Miss Veata Bnnis. Miss Lewis and 
her attendants were attired in wh'lte 
monsseline with embroidery and lace 
trimmings and carried lilliea of the 
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnnis will reside near 
Whaleyville.

WU1 Camp At Jamestowi.
Major William S. Thompson. United 

States Ar,my, retired, commandent of 
cadets at St. John's College, Annapolis, 
has completed arrangements for the en 
campment of the cadet battalion at the 
Jamestown Exposition from June 3 to 
13, This trio is in lien of the summer en 
campment usually -held at Tolcbeater 
Beach. The cadets will make a day trip. 
leaving Annapolis on the ateamer Sns- 
quebanna. of the Tolckester Company. 
and will land at the Exposition grounds.

WATER
Pko*t fro. a.

STREET.
*)sUla>bury.,Md.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. i. MlUWAY. M*ufef

Finlsiiix Uiiirtikirs ill Practical 
Emiiiri. \yn

I

I

Regnlets the bowels, promotes easv 
natural movements, cures constipation 
  Doan's Regulates. Ask your druggists 
for them. 25 ctnts a box. '

New York, Pillidelphii & Norfolk R, R.
CBDC CharlCB Route

Train Schedule In effect April 9), 1907.

Feel Run Down?
Many people do in Spring. Perhaps 

it ia reaction from the Winter manner 
of living. But, whatever the cause, it, 
is an ^unpleasant condition, unfitting its 
victims for the activities of life the 
proper enjoyment of life itself, in fact. 
A simple, altogether unobjectionable 
remedy, well calculated, according to 
physicians, to restore the lost tone and 
vitality to the run-down system, is com 
posed of 1-4 oz. Fluid Extract of Bnchn, 
1 oz, Bulso Mixture, 1 4. Fluid Extract 
Gentian Compound and 15 ozs. water. 
These ingredients are obtainable at 
email axpense at any uood drug atore 
and may. be combined by the pharma 
cist or at home, a1* desired. The dose is 
one tablespoonfnl thiee times a day. 
before meals. The preparation is said to 
be one of the best Spring tonics known 
to medical men.

T» ExUbtt SehMl Wtrk.
Pour pupils of the Manual Training 

Department of the Centrevllle High 
School, of which Prof. Jobn T. Brnahl 
Is instructor, have built s chair which 
will be forwarded to the Jameatown Ex 
position and placed in tbe Maryland 
Building. The work Is a great credit to 
those who constructed it and demon 
strates that Professor Bruebl ia master 
O/ bjs prolea«ion, and also tbst he has 
scholars who are rapidly learning to use 
a mechanic's tools. Those who too) 
part is) tbe work were Masters Hal 
Covell. Marion Green, William Cecl 
and John Tncker. the chair ia th 
Micaion style sad was on exhibition In 
tbe show window of W right & Low 
tbe esrlv part of tbe present week and 
attracted anitt a <ood deal of attention

Duped Naval Candidates.
It has become known in Annapolis 

that a candidate tor the Naval Academy, 
prior to tbe recent examinations, did a 
land-office business by disposing of ex 
amination questions alleged to be those 
to be propounded in tne tests, but 
which were bogus. The questions were 
typewritten and tbe candidate Is said to 
have duped many fellow-candidates by 
ssving he procured them front a friend 
employed in the Government Printing 
Office. It ia said he sold them at |S a 
set.

The qnestions were tonnd to be those 
asked in preivons examinations The 
young man who worked the ruae failed 
in the examinationa and baa left An 
napolis.

Deafness Cauoi be Cured
by locsl applications, as they cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Bns- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam 
ed vou have a rumbling sound ot im 
perfect hearing, and when it ia entirely 
closed. Deafnes*IB Jhe result, and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and thla tube reatored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine casea out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of tbe mucous sur 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for anv case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Send for drculara, free. 

F. J. CHBNEY &CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75f
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

South-Bound Train*.
147 149 143

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Hew York____. 7-JO 9.00 12-13
Philadelphia .....10.00 11.17 7.45
Baltimore ........ 9.00 7.SO 4.10
Wllmlogton...... 10.42 12.00 8.J6

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar..-...._..: 1.25 2.50 11-56
Sallibnry......... 1.39 3.01 12-10
Cape Cbarlea ._ . 4.10 5-39 4.10
Old Point Comlort 6.05 7-15 6-05
Norfolk [arrive].. 7.00 8.45 7.00

p-m- a.m. p.m.

North-Bound Train*,
i I4t ISO {40

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.55 5-30
Old Point Comfort 8.50 6-10
CapeCharle* .....10.J6 8-45
Salisbury  ..... 1-25 11-47 7.00
Delmar............ 1.40 11.59 7'20

p.tn. p-m. p.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.
Wllminjrton...... 4 28 3-25 10.17
Baltimore . .... 6.48 6.01 11.33
Philadelphia ..... 5-57 4.2S 11.00
Hew York........ 8-C8 7.03 l.OS

p.m. a.m. p.m.

145
Moon
12.00

3.00
1.40
3.44

p.m. 
6.48 
7-00

146
a.m. 

7.55 
  50

11.30 
3-25 
3-45

p.m.

7.14
*.ll
8.00

10.23
p.m.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. :V'}^7

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Mi
PUONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
,,i,-. „.• 103 DOCK 8TRCCT.

*'. v-;

palace
fc Billiard

Parlor
.»v  - 

I Daily, i Dully except Sunday.
 Vln addition to ibe above train* the Norfolk 

Accommodation leave* Delmar dally except 
Sunday at J.SO a.m.. Salisbury 4.04a.m., arriv 
ing Norfolk 10-30 a   m  >

SVDelmir Accommodation leave* Cape Char 
les 6.0S p.m.. Salisbury 9,36 p.m., arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKB, J. O- RODGRR8. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Biltlnore, CbesiBiiki fc Atlutic 
Railway Coipaiy

Schedule elective April 22, 1907. 
West Bound.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney « CHoco/at» 
Candies Always Fresh.

>.

Lv, Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hnrlock....
Baaton ....
Clalbome . 

Ar. Baltimore .

tA.M 
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
i.J7 
9.11 
9-SS 
1.20 
P.M.

ta. 2 
tP.M 

2.20 
2-37 
S.35 
4-33 
S.09 
3 42

P.M.
Bast Bound-

Rs.1 
tA.M 

L». Baltimore..........
Clalborne..... ..... 9-55
Baton __..___ 10-J9 
Hnrlock ......___ 11.04
Salisbury........ ... 12.01
Berlin ........_.{

Ar.Ocean City..

Us.I as. II

I AT.
Uv.

12-SO 
12-S9 
1-12 

P.M.

4.10 
7.43 
».» 
8.S6 
9-4«

10.31
10.45 
P.M.

3-00 
6.19 
7.» 
7-46 
  M
9.ZJ 
9-13

r.M

Sillerinil
A very large proportion of the pre 

scriptions druggists ara called upon to 
"ompouud are intended to relieve caaea 
n which rheumatism figures and the 

physician who ia successful iu the treat 
ment of aucb cases is assured of a com 
fortable practise A treatment which is 
a result of csreful study of rheumatism, 
and which has been found eminently 
successful In the practice of capable 
medical men, consists of tablet* com- 
oUX grains Sodium El-carbonate, 3 
graina Salydllc Add and 1 minim Wine 
of Colchlcum. One of these should be 
tsken before eacb meal, followed at 
once by a glaas of water. After escb 
mtal is taken a tablespoonful of s mix 
ture of y oz. Fluid Extract of Buchn. 
1 dram Fluid Extract of Horse Nettle. 
1 os, Amet Cordial, X ot Fluid Extract 
of Llverworth and 14 oza. water. Faith 
ful trial oi tbla treatment for one month 
ia said to give really remarkable reaaltt. 
Any good drag store can put up these 
preemptions. , ..   ;

  8101 Education.
Mr. William P. Beckwith, school 

superintendent of Dorchester county, 
has complied s table, based on reports 
for the year ending July 31af, 1906, show 
ing the number of teacher*, the average 
salary and the cost per pupil of the 
school in the different counties of the 
State. According to his report tbia coun 
ty baa 96 teacbera with an average sal 
ary of $320 27. The cost of educating 
each pupil based on his report is $17.30. 
HU report «bows but three other counties
in the State where the cost ot educating
the pupil Is higher. 
Howard and Talbot,

They are Cecil,

Decision Effects Elk River.
Justice Holmes, In the United States 

Supreme Court, on Monday, decided 
that the eight-hour law ia constitut 
ional, bnt that it does not apply to me 
chanics and laborers on dredges and 
that the men so employed cannot be 
held to be employed upon public works. 
The Court decided that such workmen 
are seaman, to whom the law Is not ap 
plicable. It is now expected, owing to 
the above opinion, that proposals for 
dredging Elk River will at once be pre-
p'red - " -     '

Cwtesi ftr Nwnlmitloi.
The contest for the Democratic nom 

ination for Connty Commissioner from 
the Third Election district of Mont 
gomery county Is being followed with 
more than usual Interest, and it prom 
ises to become extreme! v hot before tbe 
primary campaign is much older. The 
contestants are Charles M. Williams, of 
Poolesville district, and Benjamin C. 
Gott, of Barnesvllla district. Both are 
prominent farmers and widely known.

[Dally except Sunday.
[Daily cHcept aatnidav and Sunday
[Saturday only. __

Wlcemlco Hirer line.
Steamer letve* Baltimore, weather penult- 

ting. Tueaday. Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. for Hooper'* Iiland. Wins-ate* Point, 
Deal'* island. Roaring Point.sit. Vernon.White 
Raven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, QuanUco and 
Salisbury.

 .eturnlng; (learners will leave Salisbury tor 
Baltimore at 2.,5 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, (topping at tbe above point* 
WILLAB.D THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen. Pas. A art-

Baby won't suffer five minutes with 
cronp if you apply Dr. Thomaa' Elec 
tric Oil at once* It acts like magic.

>. Ui4 Crashed In Mill, r
Mr. William Prltcbatt. the well known 

florist in Bast Cambridge, met with 
quite a painful accident thla morning 
at the plant of the Cambridge Manufac 
turing Company. MV. Prltchett was st 
work in tbe roller mill department of 
the plant and bla hand became caught 
in the machinery, resulting In the loss 
of four fingers ou hia right hand He 
waa taken to his home, where physl- 
clana rendered tbe necessary medical 
asatatance.

^

Impure blood runs you down  makes 
yon an easv victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters pnrifiea the 
blood  cures tbe cause  builds YOU nfc.

Boarding House Bust- 
ness For Safe: v

Twenty, rooms furnished complete: 
also rooms to rent, furnished or nnfnc* 
nlshed. Apply at THK COURIER office.

Bennett & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.  

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promotlv filled with the best tha 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine ttorks
and Foundry

Engines atd Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates at t-enncylraala CoMege of Dntal 
Sur*-err

OfflCI Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted akilfnlly, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
of each month.

•t

;3

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Addreaa Box 174.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM Apply 

at the farm, or to WM. M. COOPBR, 
Salisbury. Md.

For Sale.
A First-Class Pigeonry. 

T/HK COURU» office.
Apply at

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER. 

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
  .?>;  Paint or Lead and Oil.

, t -. . v, i ,

4O4 Isabella Street* ;;  ':. 
Salisbury. Md. ';,.>;

Notice of Dissolution
Notice la hereby given that the part- 

nerahip heretofore existing between W. 
W. Mitcbell and C. B Mitchell, trading; 
as W.W Mitchell & Son. retail grocers, 
of Salisbury, Md., Is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent, W. W. Mitchell 
withdrawing from the firm. The busi 
ness in the future will be conducted at 
the same stand by C. B. Mitchell and C, 
8. Goalee, under the firm name of Mit- 
chell & Goalee. The business of the oJd 
firm will be closed up by W.W.Mitcbell 
at the old stand.

W.W M1TCHBLL. 
May 6,1*07. C. B. MITCHBLL.
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TRUCK

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. '

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

J, A. Jones & Company,
is.vi*^   Farm Brokers, . .vs^'i « ;

fPostoffice, Salisbury, Md.

*f .>

'.V$

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjustable for wide range of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few westing points and be so 
Gdesigned as to take no Its own wear. 
What engine has this ? The FOOS. 
Whatothert None.

Safetaj foudfy ? Mm Company
.  . F. A. CRIER & HON

To
^Printers

We hate an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knoba or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refscing Column * Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-tn. and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY, i

 MtfKtirtn »IT)r»t art Utk-trtfc Mills* "«»«rW. 
» B. Mlitk St., niUDEiraiA, PA.

COMPANY

Strawberries
the highest 

pnces for all 
country pro-

vour
strawberries every day, 
or will contract with 
you for the season's 
crop. It will pay you 
to see us if you have 
berries to dispose of.

We also represent 
the leading commis 
sion merchants in all 
the northern markets, 
and furnish free crates 
to the growers.

E, W, TOWNSEND
COMPANY

Established 23 Years

SEARCHING FOR IT.

Light,

V,.

P*S«B^B^VBBSjaVsnnviSfiafiap««P| V.--^^->^-'--. ——^-- ,-_--

Don't Stop
' a minute to think who to send 

your orders to for
FLOUR, MEAL. AND FEED,
but just Pfrnd them to PHILLIPS 
BROTHERS. Thcv have a vood 
stock of Penn Wheat snd plenty 
of Corn, »nd can fill vour orders 
on short notice, slid nlso K ive 
Grist tra^e the Flout which they 
guarantee. Your business so a
1>cited Phillips Bros. |

MBWBWB»WWW««MMf*^

the 100-candle-power light
that doesn't cost as much

as a tallow candle.

Lamps of all Kinds
for vonr Home. Church. Store, 
or Factory; Out-Door Lamps for 
lighting Streets. Psrks, Wharfs, 
or RailwayStations can be found

At (be General Afeney Of

The "Best" Light Co.
A'S. FAIWf.A|est.

514 E. Church St. SALISBURY. MD.

For SOc
you can burn our 100 C P. light 
four hours each evening for thir 
ty evenings Just compare this 
with the cost of other lights. 
Save vout money bv using the 
Incandescent Vapor Gas Lamps, 
which we furnish in every style, 
font or system.

^

The beat truss in us*. Cheapest ----- 
Qp«de truss made. Most comfort, most 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

Haiphreyt Therapeutic Institutt,
IM tmi Mictt, SAUSWIT. It. 

 )    )»»  »»  » »**  *»*
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WILR15S
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy ! 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
$olt aatnu (or "Jwi Rfyht" How

Phone 1«6. 
 >»    »» » » »»» »  ***»»

NOTICE!,,
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

AH Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. jAuqs WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I wouM rather have a pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to Iced to a dairy caw, than 
a pouud of corn ; and would rather have 
It In many other cases where the object 
Is the making of fat solely.' 1

Benj. P. Valentine, Agt,
(Route No. 1)

"Tonitink" Sillsbun, Md,

HATH AN 
KRONMAN

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

Commission 
Merchants

185 Reads St., and
193 Chambers St.

NEW YORK

REFERENCES
frvin's National Bank

All Commercial Agencies

REPRESENTATIVES
E W. TOWNSEND & CO., 

So. Salisbury, Md.
E. B. TIMMONS. 

Pittsville. Md.
H. F CORNERS. 

Marion, Md.
C. H. SACHET, 

Lincoln, Del.

Agents Wanted at every 
Shipping Point.

"Prompt Returns" Our Motto 
FIICI Prices For Fancy 6oods

MOMMA*

TellSome Salisbury Citizen Cu 
Yon Where It's FAIR.  

A Testimonial.
If you have any itchtnessof the skin,
Irritating Eczema, Itching Files;
Vpu're looking for relief,,/ , ......
Searching tor a cure. -T^iV-'iidN
Salisbury people have fontfd   cure 

for itching skin diseases.
They tell about it- Read whst this 

citizen savs:
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing st 10 

Water street, ssys: "I had eczema or 
skin trouble on mv left leg which an 
noyed me off and on for the past three 
or four vears. It wonld com* on from 
no appsrent cause and just ss myster 
iously dissppesr only to reappear again 
about a week or two later, or sometimes 
a month or two. In warm weather, or 
if I overheated myself I wss worse, snd 
I happened to see an'" advertisement j 
about Doan's Ointment which influenc 
ed me to go to White & Leonard's drug 
store for s box. A lew applications 
stopped the itching for I used nothing 
else and it disappeared. What is of 
much more Importance to me, st the 
present time, there is not a symptom of 
s reccurrence."

For ssle by all dealera. Price SO cents 
Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole sgents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doans-and take 
no other.

SELECTING II J
Substantial Progress Made In 

Hayv;ood Trial.

CASE MAY OCCUPY MONTHS

Arei'l Yon dad She Wasa't.
If your mother's mother was mv 

mother's sister's aunt, what relation 
wonld your great-grandfather's uncle's 
nephew be to mv older brother's first 
cousin's son-in-law? Answer: As your 
mother's mother is to mv elder brother's 
cousin's son-in-law, so is my mother's 
sister's sunt to your great-grandfather's 
uncle's nephew. Diylde vonr mother's 
mother by my elder brother's first con- 
sin's son-in-law, and multiply my 
mother's sister's aunt by your great 
grandfather's uncle's nephew, snd 
either add or subtract we forget which 
 and vou will have the answer in the 
spring. Old Scrapbook.

Defense Besks to Remove Talesman 
Not In Good Health All Are Sub 
jected to Searching Examination By 
Attorneys.
Boise, Idaho. May 15. Substantial 

progress toward the formation of a 
Jury to try William D. Haywood for 
the alleged murder of Frant? Stnen- 
enberg, twice chosen chief executive 
of this state, was made on the third 
day of the trial. The selection of tales 
men halted for three, hours over chairs 
numbefed five and six, but onoe those 
seats had been filled' progress was 
rapid, At adjournment counael tor the 
defense had temporarily passed the 
10th talesman. They havs> but two 
more to examine in chief and a reser 
vation to examine two of those tem 
porarily passed. So, with reasonable 
progress, the 12th talesman should be 
passed today to open the way for per 
emptory challenges, the final stage in 
the selection of the jury. Counsel for 
the state still adheres to the belief 
that the Jury will be completed by 
Saturday.

Clarence Darrow and Edgar Wilson 
for the defense divided the work of 
examining., talesmen. Their questions 

e wide range as outlinedtook the
by their associate^
and, sanctioned by

Mr. Richardson; 
Judge Fremont

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thl» Association has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Building; at 
Loan Department" tod "The Banking 
Department."

Tie Ullttef i Uu ItMrtnest, with it* 
paM -up capital stock of (114.300 00. make* 
loans, secured by mortffaices. to be paid 
back In -weekly Instalments ol loo, 40e. 
SOc. $1.00 or fj.OO per week, to suit bor 
rower t and DM been doing a popular and 
successful business since 1W7.

Tkt BttUlf fcHrtaUlt was added In IflOJ 
under authority granted b- the General 
Assembly of Marylsrv1 ol that year, to 
set apart $15 000.00 o( the Association'* 
capital stock (or banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposits, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
business transaction* a* conservative 
bantu ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its Irlsnda and the 
general public- Open «n account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Wro.B.TIlibman, 

President.
Too*. H. Williams, 

Secretary*

S.H.&E.H. FROST
319 Washington St. 

NEW YORK
,,'^ • *

Produce Commission 
Merchants

Maryland Berries and
Cantaloupes a 

v ^Specialty
We are New York's Head 

quarters for Maryland 
Fancy Strawberries

RETURNS MADE DAILY %i
v ,

Represented at 
South Salisbury, Md., by

E. W. Towiinl & Co.

\

Letter It Rev. T. N. Potts
Salisbury, Md.

Rev Sir: We should like to ask your 
advice on a certain thing done: was it 
right or wronK? We ahsll have to state 
it, including the names I

D. F Dreicorn is a painter in Hply- 
oke, Maaa. Joba J Donohne ia an archi 
tect, Springfield, near-bv.

Donobne was building, at Holyoke, 
the Holy Family Inatitute, letting the 
work by bids, as usual. Dreicorn got 
the paint job; the paint was to be lead- 
and oil.

Bnt Dreicorn said to himsel/: "lead- 
and-oil isn't half so good as Devoe and 
it costs more moner. what shall I dot'' 
He painted Devoe; and, after the work 
was done, told Donobne, saying: "if 
that isn't better tbsn sny lead-and oil 
job. I'll make it.

Waa Dreicorn right or wrong in paint 
ing a lead-and-oil job Devoe? ,

Yon ask bow it tnrned-out. This was 
six yesrs ago. Now Donohne has an 
other job tliere, a big addition to the 
Catholic Hospital; snd ne dosen't ask 
bids for the painting, but ssys to Drei 
corn : "Go ahead Dericorn and give me 
as good a job ns you did on the Insti 
tute.

That's the best paint job I ever saw." 
The question is "Wss Dreicorn right 

iu~palntisg Devoe when he bad agreed 
to paint lead-and-otl?"

Thnt isn't quite all. Lead snd-ol! is 
expected to Isst three years. If Dreicorn 
bad used lead-and-oil. there would 
have been soother job for him or some 
body-else three years ago.

Was he right in lomng .that job for
imself or somebody-elie three years
go?
The Institute took 200 gallons Devoe

nd cost 11.000; the p^int baa worn six
ears, when Donohue says "it's the
est palnl job be ever saw." If be bad
laed lead-and-oll, it would have cost
bout 12200 (or the two paint jobs (six
nd three vears ago) and be hungry for
mint again. 

Dreicorn lost $1200 of business and
ook the risk of making Donobue msd 

snd losing bis business, forever: all to 
ssve the Holy Psmily Institute $1200
tesldes the fuss of a paint job. 

Was Dreicorn right or wrong as a
painter; and which would yon paint
yon church, lead-and-oll or Devot? 

Yours truly,
26 P.W.DBVOB&CO.
P. B.  L. W.Onnby Co. sells our paint

Wood, Mr. Wilson added to the long 
train of connections, readings, Influ 
ences and associations that might tend 
to disqualify a juror, that of member 
ship in the Idaho militia, which at 
various times has been called upon to 
quell strike disorders. The examina 
tion failed, however, to disclose any 
military man among the talesmen.

Mr. narrow's attitude and Inquiry 
were earnest, to the point. Gravely he 
Invited each talesman to place him 
self mentally In the serious position 
of> the prisoner and then to honest! v 
ask himself If he would care to be 
tried by 12 men of mlnda framed like 
his own. 

Haywood

DANGER SIGNALS
Experimenting and Re 

search for a Cure for 
Dyspepsia.

Nature's danger signals arc a 
coated tongue and bad breath. 
They usually go together. There 
is nothing more offensive than a 
bad breath, and nothing more to 
be avoided* When the tongue is 
coated and the breath foul the 
whole alimentary canal is in a 
state of ferment. Nervousness 
head ache,kidney and liver trouble, 
constipation and about "all the 
ills that flesh is heir to" are the 
sequence of this condition. They 
record the fact that the intestinal 
tract is so called with imparities 
that its walls cannot absorb nour 
ishment from the food, and they 
also record the fact that there is 
urgent need for a few liberal doses 
of the following mixture: Tinc 
ture Cinchona Compound, 2 >£ oz; 
Kastor Compound, 1 oz; Fluid 
Extract Cascara Aromatic, I oz; 
which would promptly correct the 
dire uncleanliness within. There 
is no possibility of your having a 
coated tongue or bad breath if 
you take a spoonful before or after 
each meal, or on retiring for the 
night. It will guarantee good di 
gestion, prevent fermentation and 
aid healthful evacuation. But, if 
through neglect of this wise pre 
caution, or owing to overfeeding 
or overindulgence in alcoholic 
stimulants, you find yourself with 
a coated tongue and bad breath 
you should immediately resort to 
:he use of the above mixture, 
which will quickly dispel tbeuu- 
healthfnl conditions and sweeten 
and purify your stomach. Yoycan

participated to a greater
extent than before In the work of his 
counsel. He conaulted constantly with 
Messrs. Darrow, Richardson and Nu 
gnnt. and it was clear that he was of 
ferlng suggestions as to the line o 
examination and expressing himsel 
as to the men In the box who may be 
chosen to sit in Judgment on his life.

In seeking the removal of Talesman 
Orlcc Cole, who is not In good health, 
Edgar Wilson, for the defense, made 
the statement that the trial would oc 
cupy several weeks and possibly 
months. ,

have this formula' prepared at a 
small cost at your local drag 
store.

SIX REASONSj-Ot? SUICIDE
Chemist Who Killed Himself Was) ths 

Victim of Many Misfortunes.
Chicago. May 15. Six reasons why 

he killed himself were given by Beau- 
ford K Leeds, a guest of the Warner 
Hotel, who was found dead In his 
room, having committed suicide by 
taking strychnine. The reasons were 
as follows:

"1 I have been dissatisfied since I 
was a child.

"2 1 have been handicapped 
throughout life with deformed feet.

"3 One side of my body has been 
partly paralysed for the past 10 years.

 <4 My right hand has been mine I 
by an accident.

"6 1 haw been a sufferer from neu 
ralgia.

"6 I have been up against a scort 
of financial misfortunes."

Leeds, who was a chemist, left a 
letter addressed to Miss Blanche Kel 
ler. Swanton, O., and It IB believed hie 
home was at that place. He was about 
30 years old.

WONT MARRY DIVORCEES
New Jersey Eplacopal Ministers Put 

Themselves On Record.
Trenton. N. J., May 15, The New 

Jersey diocesan caarentiea of the 
Episcopal church held her* yat ItMlf 
oo record on the subject of dlvoro* by 
unanimously adopting: the following 
resolution:  /

"Resolved, That Inasmuch aa It Is 
difficult to determine who, the so- 
caJled Innocent psurty In a dlrorce la. 
this convention expresses the opinion 
that Us clergymen shall not live the 
benediction of the church to any party 
divorced for any cause whatsoever."

The resolution was Introduced by 
Rev. W. Strother Jones, of this city. 
Bishop Scarborough presided.

The New Jersey diocese of the 
Episcopal church embraces the south 
ern half of the state.

MAJOR DELMAR SOLD
Famous Pacer Bought by New Yorker

For $12,000.
Cleveland, O., May 15. At the Pa- 

Blg-Tlpton Blue Ribbon horse sale 
the four best horses In the Billings' 
stable. Major Del mar. Blacklock. 
George O. ond Morning Star, brought 
$43,100. Major Delraar, 1.59%. was 
sold to W. A. Bradley, of New York,. 
for |12,000. He also purchased George 
O, 2.05%, for $10,000. ,,, ,1

Pennsylvania Knights of Mslts. 
South Bethlehem, Pa., May 15. The 

Grand Commandery of Pennsylvania, 
Ancient and Illustrious Order ol 
Knlglvts of Malta, opened Its three 
days' annual convention here, with 
nearly 300 delegates In attendance 
Grand Commander George F. Me 
Cord, of Wllkes-Barre, presided at the 
initial session, which was opened In 
the past commanders' degree. The 
reports of the grand commander, the 
grand recorder and the grand treas 
urer were received. Thirteen new 
commanderles were Instituted during 
the year. The total membership of the 
order In the state Is 21,605, a net in 
crease of 1618.

Would-Be Rescuer Killed. 
Chicago, May 15. In an attempt to 

rescue Frank Slevlc, a laborer em 
ployed by the Metropolitan Elevated 
Railway company, who was instantly 
killed by falling across the third rail. 
B. Matha, another employe, received 
a heavy shock of electricity and was 
electrocuted.

Against Reciprocity With Germany. 
Philadelphia, May 15.   The reel 

proclty treaty which Germany pro 
posed to the United States was con 
demned by the National Association 
of Hosiery Manufacturers In session 
here. One of the provisions of the 
treaty Is that German hosiery be ad 
mitted free of duty. The hoalery men 
drafted and signed a formal protest 
to be cent to the state department at 
Washington.

Charges) With Embezzlement. 
Washington, May 16. K. H. Agnew. 

manager of the Washington branch ol 
Henry Clews * Co., bankers and 
brokers, was arrested In West Or 
ange. N. J., for the authorities here, 
charged with the larceny and ember 
alement of $500. Agnew, who Is well- 
known In business circles here, disap 
peared Tuesday. Ueutenant Peck, of 
tue detective force, was notified of 
A Knew'a arrest and will aend an officer 
to West Orange fur the prisoner.

He who seeks a brother without a 
fntilt will have to remain wlthoat a 
tirnthor. Talmud.

To Banish
For the peimanent relief of constipa 

tion, than which few, if any, disorders 
are more widespread, phyaicians agree 
that the restoration ol the strength of 
certain muscles is essential. This 
strengthening, and the resultant perma 
nent normal action of the bowels, is 
shown in the practice of leading physi 
cians to be secured by the use of this 
prescription: # oz. Fluid Extract of 
Senna; X os. Rochelle Salts; 1 ox. Aro- 
Ssgrada; 30 grains Bl-Carbonate of So 
ds; X os. water snd IX oxs. Glycerine 
A tablespoonfnl is given st bedtime and 
before each meal, and this is continued 
until there is free movement of the 
bowels. This prescription can be coror- 
pounded by any good druggist.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ecze 
ma that had annoyed me s long time. 
The cure was permso«nt." H«n. S. Wi 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Statis 
tics. Augusta, Me.
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Governor Browa And Congress 
man Jackson.

"Consistency tbou art a jewel!" 
 ' 'Cast Fall when Congressman 
William H. Jackson made certain 
remarks to a reporter of a Balti 
more paper in relation to heavy 
campaign expenditures, his utter - 
ences were given unusual prom 
inence, and a veritable "howl" 
went up from the city dailies at 
the "frank statements" of the Con 
gressman from the Eastern Shore, 

"horror struck" andThey were 
"dismayed" at the amount of

for the develop 
to take place

people of the State become oppos 
ed to a proper and free expression 
on public matters that are entirely 
legitimate* And then, too, why 
caution the people not to "become 
sentimental" over "this money 
question" as though he were but 
preparing them 
ments which are 
later. :  '. _.  . .- /   ' ' -

The statements made and the 
purpose indicated as to the Fall's 
campaign is, clear and distinct, 
and the Ex -Governor has served 
notice on the State that a tremend 
ous campaign fund may be ex 
pected on the part of the Demo 
cratic party, for purposes about 
which it is not "palatable" to 
speak. ' .

The Baltimore Sun, which be 
came so horrified last Fall, pub 
lished this flarine statement on 
the part of the Ex -Governor, and 
as far as we have been able to 
ascertain made no comment of any 
character and slipped into its 
"anti -bribery" hole and remained

money required to conduct a cam 
paign on t,he Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, and they at once not 
only insinuated, but distinctly 
stated, that Mr. Jackson's remarks 
referred to the purchase of votes 
on the day of election, although 
Mr. Jackson made no such remark, 
and later disavowed it publicly. 

Now the Hon. Frank Brown, 
Ex-Governor, political leader of 
Baltimore, and a prominent can - 
didate for. future Gubernatorial 
honors, comes before the public 
with a statement vastly more re 
markable and startling, and yet 
not a single Baltimore paper even 
noticed the remark, or gave vent 
to their "shocked sense" of right 
and "outraged feelings" of pro 
priety. "

Mark, if you please the follow 
ing, which is a portion of his re 
cent interview which appeared in 
the Baltimore papers:

"Before the Democratic party 
gets it candidate it seems to me it 
had better be looking around to 
see where it is going to get its 
campaign fund. There is no use 
in becoming sentimental over this 
money question, and we might as 
well look facts in the face. Cam 
paigns cannot be conducted with 
out money in this State success 
fully under present conditions.

"Judging from what it cost in 
this 6ght, it will take $100,000 to

there with a persistence worthy of 
a better cause. It could speak out, 
and could speak with wonderful 
force and distinctness when the 
Republican Congressman on the 
Eastern Shore made reference to 
the large expenditures, but when 
a Democratic Ex -Governor of the 
State, from Baltimore, made more 
Saring statements of a similar 
kind, it swallowed its indignant 
wrath and maintained a cowardly 
silence! It "blinked," in other 
words, to use the brutally frank 
expression of the Governor him 
self,  it "blinked" and "blinked" 
hard at the un"palatable" talk of 
this Democratic Moses who is to 
lead the forces of Democracy in 
this State this Pall.

It makes a vast difference whose 
"ox" is being "gored!"

"O consistency" thou art indeed 
"a jewel 1".

Inexcusable Recklessness.
We would respectfully suggest 

to the drivers of automobiles that 
it would not be a bad idea to pay 
some little attention to other poor 
mortals who may happen to be 
using the same street at the sane 
time. Some of them are in the 
habit of exercising some little care 
and consideration, but unfortu 
nately, there are others who do 
not seem to have any conception 
of the obligation imposed upon 
them; nor any idea of their own 
responsibility in the premises.

Only a few days ago on Park 
avenue, a horse was, frightened, 
ran away and partially demolish 
ed the carriage, while the owner 
of the machine serenely "sailed 
by" in "regal state," and so far 
as those who saw the occurrence 
can ascertain, not only never stop 
ped, but did not even deign to 
turn around to see the damage
that was done. ;;V-<-;''  ';'<< *'.<;?$'

This is one of many similar in 
cidents, and if the autoists them 
selves do not voluntarily do it, 
there ought to be some way of 
legally protecting the. interests of 
the general travelling public.

make the State campaign, and it 
will be no easy battle then. I 
was in hopes that we would got a 
great majority for this ticket that 
would give the party a big ad 
vantage in tbe Fall, and, although 
we are satisfied with tbe result, it 
has fallen short of my expecta 
tions.

"This means that we have got 
to fight hard to carry tbe State in 
November, and we are going to be 
up against a pretty stiff proposi 
tion. The Republicans will un 
doubtedly be supplied with a tre 
mendous campaign fund, and 
through it they expect to make 
gains on the Eastern Shore and 
other sections of tbe State that 
will give them the election. The 

^Democrat* will need every dollar 
mod every vote they can get to 
Carry the State in the Pall.

"I am no believer in the cor 
rapt expenditure of money in elec 
tions and am opposed to the bri   
bery of voters and all that, but if 
tbe Republicans have all tbe money 
and we have none they will have 
a tremendous advantage over us. 
This may not be palatable talk to 
some persons, but it is the truth, 
and there is no use blinking at it."

Think of it! $100,000.00! For 
legitimate campaign expen$ei, tool 
Strange   wonderfully strange   
that the Ex-Governor should say 
that this was not "palatable talk" 
if he were referring to legitimate

The Unfortimate Delay In The 
Street Paving.

The delay which will be occa 
sioned by reason of the* decision 
of the City Council to re -advertise 
for street paving bids is unfortun 
ate, but if the contracts are given 
out promptly at the time the new 
bids are received, there will be 
ample opportunity for completing 
the work before the Fall. The 
City Council should, however, be 
prompt in its action as soon as the 
new bids are received, so there 
will be no further delay after that 
time. >'^f ;_.

Now that the authorities have 
decided to re -advertise, an effort 
should be made to obtdin the bids 
of otber contractors in addition to 
the one which will in all probabil- 
tiy be submitted by the firm of B.

The Penlnsnla Magazine.
Cambridge is branching out all 

the time the latest evidence of 
the fact being the publication by 
Messrs. Stevens and Hackett of 
an illustrated monthly journal, 
The Peninsula Magazine. The 
first number, which has just reach - 
ed us, makes a most excellent ap 
pearance, is filled with catchy 
stories and replete with interesting 
cuts and is a distinct credit to the 
publishers. We congratulate them 
upon this exhibition of push and 
progress, and wish them abundant 
success in their new venture.

Money Grows
If you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. This storeys a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us. and, 
our word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's bow money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price, Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAWL E. WATSON, Prop

oooor

UrttttJImrtauat Of Hat* |; 
M Ttover* la Tte City

F. Sweeten and Sons. There is it 
decided impression that Chief En 
gineer Hatton, of Wilmington, 
who has been retained by the City 
Council, is entirely too close to the 
Sweeten concern, and whether this 
impression is well founded or not, 
it would be unfortunate   in case it 
were decided to use brick   for the 
City Council to be placed

Editorial Jotttigs.
Spring has once more deigned 

to give us a visit, and Salisbury is 
now in its most attractive attire.

 Strange, but tbe City Council - 
men are always in a light humor 
when they take up the gas ques 
tion.

Commissioner Sirman, with his 
street force, is making .the grass 
fly, and a marked improvement is 
being made in the appearance of 
the city.

That double vacancy in the 
United States Senatorship from 
this State is decidedly alluring, 
and the number of "receptive" 
candidates is increasing rapidly.

Secretary Taft is not having 
things all his own way in Ohio, 
and Senator Foraker seems to be 
on his mettle. However, if it 
comes to decisive struggle there 
is little question but that the final 
result will be for the Secretary of 
War.  

New Goods are being K- 
ceived weekly.

We're showing all Fancy 
Straw Braids' in Milians 
and Leghorns.

Chef and NeapolitanWire 
Frames at 25c and 35c.

Pancy Ribbons, Veiling, 
Ruching, and Baby Caps.

Sailor Hats, from 25c up 
to $1.98.

millinery Cxctoivtly ,
.  '. Phone 425

in a
Congressman J. Fred. C. Tal- 

bott Is out for one of the vacancies
position of awarding them the of the Senatorship. but this was to 
contract with no other bids for the be expected. Mr. Talbott believes

Ulkntbc
Tire/llarih

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good   
company. Purchase this J 
comfort today by placing \ 

your insurance in our agency. \

Ulm. ID. Coopci $ Bro. :
112 dirts DMilOBStmt. \

Salutary. IWd. ; 
••••••••••••••••)•••»•••»

same kind of material before the 
Council.

While this is true, it is also a 
fact that the citizens along the 
streets to be paved have over 
whelmingly shown themselves to 
be in favor of bitulithic and as the 
citizens are tbe ones who will be 
compelled to bear the brunt of the 
paving, their wishes, if possible,

in putting in his claims early, and 
no doubt the others who are try 
ing to secure tbe same '"plum" 
will find they have a serious 
proposition wheo they "run up 
against" him.

_____/•• i . ••;«;•;

Maryland is continually inter 
ested in politics. ' Hardly is one 
election over before interest be-

should be allowed to control in gin8 to centcr upon tbe next . This 
the selection of the material to be   pearly true at this time, and 
used. Even though the bids should | ^r^Ay the city paper8    b , n .
be higher, it is unquestioned that 
bitulithic is decidedly superior to 
the other for residential purposes, 
and as the streets to be paved are 
almost exclusively of that char 
acter, an effort should be made to 
have the lowest possible bids ior 
this material submitted, with a 
view to its final selection by the

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him nse his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and' methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John Nelson
Practical Painter" '
Phone 191

expense*. Since when did the I c»»V officials.

ning to express interest in the 
campaign this Pall. There will be 
a full State ticket in the field, and 
the Legislature which will be 
elected, in addition to the selec 
tion of a ^Btate Treasurer, will be 
called upon to elect two United 
States Senators. What a glorious 
chance for "combinations" and 

'scientific "wire pulling."

•»*••••'

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

TUghman's Fertilizers
    Supply to your farm land the elements 
11 that have been taken from ft by planting and 

harvesting season after season. ','..'.,'
We have different formulas for different 

crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash"~:r~ 

1 goods for tomatoes,  '-.'*  .,' r
Ipp^^;-^',; ,-i^. '

Wm.B.TilghmanCo
Maaubctvren Aad Deafen In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD"

•:•'•--•••:<*.

^4-,,i > • • f- -•-.•,;.']
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Summer Goods
We have just received a new line of Summer Goods of the latest weaves, 

and notwithstanding the rise in prices, we still sell at the old price./ 
We have a full line of materials for graduation dresses, at low prices.

40-inch India Linen  
40-inch Persian Lawns 
Paris Mulls        
Chiff onettes.
Mousilenne de Soe       
English and French Batiste 
Mercerized Batiste-     

___________lOc to 25c 
.___________20c to 35c 
____________35c to 50c 
____________35c to 60c 
____________35c to 60c 
____1_________20c to 40c 
_____..._____I5c to 25c

 THESE GOODS ARE EXCEPTIONAL iVALUES. 
Val Laces and Insertions to match, new designs.. 35c to $2.00 
Beautiful Match Sets in Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries 
Wide Swiss Edgings for Flounces, from 10 to 40 inches wide 
M;ii;»-./-v*.*r I A full line of new shspes, Besutiful Flowers. Novel- 
iViniincry 1 ties in Leghorns. Chips, Neopolitan. Tuscan and 
Pancy Straw. Children's Headwear a specialty. Beautiful Ribbons suit 
able for sashes. We make all sashes and bows free of charge.

SXtrehatt of Salisbury. 0peB Brenln"

OOQOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOQOOCXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

If YmrHiidor EyesAcbi.UonsBll :
HAROLD N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
who corrects all Optical Defect*.

COMSUX.TATIO* P*»B. 
OPVICB HOOKS : 9 «. m. to 6 p, n. I

SHOES and CLOTHING
Men's and Boy's Shoes in any style at any price. Men's Shoes at 

fl.25, as ROOT] AS |1 50 shoes clsewheie aid we have them at fl 22 up to 
JJ.50. At 13 25 vou can get a $4 00 Shoe or Oxford. My line of $2 00 
Shoes can't be beat in Patent. Colt. Oxfords, and otber styles. In Men's 
Suits I can offer yon good suits at fd.OO. |8.00 or $10 00. Some Special 
Bargains at 112.50. alvo extra Rood Suits at $4 00 Odd Coats and Coats 
and Vesta from f 1.00 up Boy's Suits at lowest prices, Men's Odd 
Pants at 45c, Good Pants from 90c to $3 30.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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Town Topics.

—Mm Tartar's Impersonations are 
al 1 taken Irota teal life.

—Mrs. M. P. Trnsaell will render a 
vocal solo at the commencement exer 
cises at Berlin next Friday.

—Dorothy, the youngest daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Truitt Is recover 
ing from an attack oJ pneumonia

—Rev. B. G. Parker, will on Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30 preach in the old Pres 
byterian Church of Mardela Springs.

—Mr. Graham Gnnby recently pur 
chased a bandaomsv Rambler touring 
car, which arrived in this city Tuesday

—*-MisB Jessie Rae Taylor will give an 
evening of impersonations at Masonic 
Temple, on Tuesday evening. May 21st.

—A bunch of keys were found Thurs 
day and left at TUB CODHIBR office. 
Owner may have same by paying for 
this advertisement.

—The members of the Ladies Quar 
tette have been requested to repeat 
their concert at Seaford. Delaware, and 
Berlin. Maryland.

—rMiss JessieRae Taylor, and Miaa 
Carrie Adkms, of this city, gave a recital 
at the Auditorium, Princess Anne, 
Thursday evening.

—Miss Carrie Adkina has consented to 
assist Misa Taylor on Tuesday evening. 
Her ability la too well known to re 
quire special mention. .,-..'.•••-:. \- •",

". " .'•.»' :V .

—Among the names of persons regis 
tered at the Maryland Building, Jumes- 
town Exposition, this week was James 
B. Bllegood, ESQ.. of this city.

,- •

—Jnd^e Charles P. Holland will leave 
Monday for Snow Hill, where he will 
preside at the May term of the Circuit 
Court for Worcester county, which con-

—Miss Martha Toadvine will rendtr a 
piano solo at the commencement exer 
cises at the Mary Baldwin Seminary, 
Stannton, Va. Mla* Toadvine will arrive 
in Salisbury next week and will spend 
the Hammer vacation with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. E A. Toadvine. '

—At a meeting of .toe Council Mon 
day night, Messrs. Wimbrow and Cork- 
ran were before the Council with a pro 
position to sweep the paveg streets 
every evening after business for $25.00 
per week, the city to remove the sweep 
ings from the gutters. No decision waa 
made at this meeting

—An unusual dinplar ia being shown 
in the window of Tonlson's drug store. 
The display 'consists of a miniature 
wheel barrow, saw buck, cultivator and 
other articles whittled out of wood by 
Mr. B. C. Potter. The articlea are com 
plete in every detail and were made 
out of red cedar, with an Italian stiletto.

—Mr. D. G. Farlow has returned home 
after a two week'a visit at Belfield and 
Emporia. Va. , At the former place he 
viaited Mr G. R. Farlow, who formerly 
lived in Salisbury, and who ia getting 
along nicely at his new home Mr. 
Farlow also'spent several days at the 
Jamestown Exposition upon his return
trip • -''IpJ^^J^rf?-^--

—Mr. Hsrrison Dfsharoon and Miss 
Minnie Marvel, of Tony Tank, were 
married Wednesday evening at the M. 
P. Parsonage by Rev. W, 8. Phillips. On 
Thursday evening Mr. Parker T. Hick- 
man, of Wilmington, and Miss Lulu B. 
Collins. of Pocomoke, were united in 
marria'ge at the parsonage by Rev 
Phillips.
—•—Diamonds and Hearts, a comedy 

drama in three acts will be given by 
home tallent in K. of P. Hall, Qnantlco, 
next Wednesday evening May 22nd. 
Proceeds for benefit of Protestant Epis 
copal Church. Admission. Adults 25c, 
Chldren under 12 veara. J15c. Curtain 
rise* 8 30 o'clock. Yocr presenc i» re 
quested.

••••••^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^••••••••+

Can You Tell a Good Thhig 
When Yov See It?

Can't you tell a good thing when you see .it ? Look 
in Thoroughgood's store windows on Main atreet, and read 
an eloquent story without words. Spring hats, beautiful 
Spring hats, for men, boys and children. A man said to 
Tnoroughgobd last week: "I've been reading your hat ad 
vertisements for a number of weeks, and, for the life of 
me, I do not see how you can find so much to say about 
hats.'* "Well," said Thoroughgood, "the trouble is that 
I can't say enough about hats. If the men who read about 
my hats knew how good they are, I'd sell a hat to every 
man of them. That's the trouble. If I had any way of 
making you understand how good a hat I can sell! for 50c, 
75c, $1, $1.25, or $1.50, youM stop paying more, or you 
would get better hats for your money ttiwi you are now 
getting; from other people." You can't get away from hats 
like Thoroughgood'a if you see them. It's just a case of 
look and buy. There isn't a style or a shade that's miss 
ing, there isn't a ):at in the lot that isn't the equal of any 
at double it's price in other stores. You are welcome to 
look .to your heart's content, to buy when it pleases you. 

• &^'.f. ; \ '-.:/<*r W"

YOM Make No

\ •• : - .•% •, '- ••' > - • \

flames ffhoroughgood.

•it
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veaies on that day.
—Persons havinK occasion to corres 

pond with friends at the Jamestown 
Bxposition should direct all mail to 
Norfolk. Virginia. Jamestown statioa. 
instead of Jamestown, Va.

—The usnsl services will be he la at
Wicomico Presbyterian Church tomor-

"row (Sunday) at the regular hours. 11
a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m., by the pastor,
Rev. W. T. M. Beale.

—Mr. Joseph H. Crowson. of Poco-
moke, who waa recently submitted to
an operation for apendicitla at the

• Peninsula General Hoapital is reported
to be rapidly convalescing.

—The male quartette, which will as 
sist Misa Taylor on Tuesday evening, 
baa the following personnel: Prof. W 
T. Dasbiell and Messrs. Bdgar Laws, 
Fred Adkina, and Will Sbeppard.

-.'••—A decided improvement in the 
atreets was made tbia week, when High 
street waa opened and graded through 
to Mill street. This waa a much need - 
ed thorongfare and will also be a great 
convenience to B. L. Gill is & Son for 
the handling of cooda at their new 
warehouse, which has an entrance on 
High atreet. - \ .

—Messrs. S. P. Woodcock and Corn- 
pan v report the aale of W. H. Upham'a 
farm on the Spring Hill road to Mr. 
Grant Sexton, for a consideration of 
16000.00. The farm containa 73 acres and 
ia known as the McComber, or Blzey 
farm. Mr. Sexton will improve the 
building and occupy the premises in a 
tew weeka.

1,

•'•&••. '

tf-

—The United States Government ao 
propriationa for buildings and partici 
pation at the Jamestown Exposition 
provide forbuildingsfor AJaaka, Hawaii. 
Porto Rico and the Philippines 1200,- 

' 00000.
—A new building for the mannfactnre 

.of fertilizers ia to be errcted by the W. 
B. TilKhman Co.. on the river front. 
The structure will be two stories hi^h 
and will be equipped with the latest im 
proved machinery.

—Extensive preparations are being 
.made by the Salisbury Lodge of Elks 
to attend the Elks' reunion in Phila 
delphia during the week of July 15th 
The headquarters for the local Lodge 
will be at the Davla Hotel. •

—A fine specimen of strawberry cul 
ture waa ahown yeaterday morning bv 
Mr. S. P. Woodcock. The berries are a 
new variety known as the 'Fairfield" 
and were grown about four miles from 
Salisbury by Mr. Prank Smith.
=^—The Court of Appeals hss affirmed 
the decision »( Judge Holland in the 
caae of Twilley va Trader for the con 
struction of a legacy m tne will of Mary 
Twilley to Arabella Trader. Sidney L. 
Trader and children will Ret the legacy.

, ;'; —A handsome aoda fountain arrived 
for1 the Palm Garden yesterday morning. 
The iountian ia larger than any in town 
and will be ready for operation in a few 
days It is of 20th Centnrv type snd was 
manufactured by the L. A. Becker Co.

—Mr. W. S. Bowen has severed bis 
connection with the brokerage firm of 
Byrd. Bowen & Co., and baa gone to 
Richmond, Va., to engage m the lumber 
business. The brokerage business will 
be continued by Messrs. Byrd and Nicb-1 
olaon.

—The following officers and directors 
of the Salisbury Brick Co., were^lected 
Tuesday: Preaident, T. H. Mitchell; 
Vice-President, Jos. Mitcbell; Secre 
tary and Treaanrer. John W. Corkran; 
Frank M. Mitcbell nA Leroy W. Wim 
brow. On the same day the following 
were elected officers and directors of 
the Salisbury Wood-Working Com* 
panv: Preaident, T. H. Mitcbell; Vice- 
President. E. W. Windsor; Secretary 
and Treaanrer, J. W. Corkran; R. 
James Holiday and Cerroll Fields.

Personal.
—Miss Nell Darby, of Riverton. is tbt 

guest of the Misses Darby.
— Mrs. G. Edward Rounds and daugh 

ter, visited friends In Delmar during the 
week.

—Miss Cannon, of Bridgeport. Conn., 
was the guest of Miss Emma Day, 
Thursday.

—Miss Elva Ridings, of Berlin, spent 
several days this week at the home of 
Mrs. M. P. Trnssell.

—Mr. and Mra. John W. P. Insley, 
and son, of Baltimore are visiting re 
latives in this city.

ai

—Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Malone, of 
Broad street, left Friday for their new 
home at Snow Hill.

— Mr.Saulabnry , of Wilmington .visit 
ed at the home of James B. Bllegood 
Bsq , during the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gillis. are spend 
ing a few days with relativea at Mil- 
ford and Dover, Del., and Philadelphia.

MATTINGS
The Prettiest Line In Salisbury

See our Matting Rugu, at——— —— — - —— ———75c 
Fibre Bugs, all sizes, from ______—-60c tofll.OO

Don't Buy Until You See Our

i Hammocks
We are displaying a very 
pretty line this season and 
would like you .to call 
and see them. ,

Ulrnan Sons,
The Home Furnl»her», 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

When Y<O>M Get Am

No CIh(D)kninig9 :fj '/ -.- 
No Bunclllini

tut UOotb Of $ Eisv fltodl 
mmt Rn& ?orce $>ed, It S 

•. lit Tfce Head Of.the U$t
Amid Sec

:* t
to

Opposite 0. Y. P. 6 n. Rillrwd Depot 
Pbont Ito. 346

TEN

—Mr. Harry M Pooka and wife, of 
New York, and Mra. John Kinder, of 
Seaford, are viaiting Dr. S. T. Williams 
on Division atreet.

— Mra. Sallie B. Cooke and daughter, 
who have been viaiting Mra Cooke' s 

daughter, Mrs. A. M. Jackson, returned 
Thursday to their home in Philadelphia

—Mr. George R. Collier, who has re 
cently been visiting friends at Cbes- 
wold, Del., on Monday left rbat place 
for an extended vtait to Philadelphia 
and Wilmington.

—Mr. and Mra. J. Walter Williams 
returned from their honeymoon 
Thursday and are spending a lew days 
with MM. Williams' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vsugbn Gordv. .-.

i* '„,"' ,' '

—Among the Saftsbury visitors at the 
Jamestown Exposition la Mrs. G. R. 
Drnmmond. She la accompanied by 
her two slaters, Mrs. Y- J. Hall, of Po- 
comokSi and Mrs, J. R. Austin, of 
Bloxom, Vs.

—Mr. Solomon T. Harvey, tod 
daughter, Elizabeth, were at Cam 
bridge this week attending the funeral 
of Mr. Frank Harvey who died last Fri 
day afternoon, and Mr. Benjanin F. 
Sherman who died Fridsy night.

Are You Wearing a K.& M. 
Suit or Hat?

IF HOT. TRY OHE 
> THISSPRIN6/

We propose to give you the 
best Suit, Hat, or Shoes you 
ever bought for the price, to 
gether with the latest fashions 
known this season. We are 
showing in our Big Double 
Store, clothes for the young 
men, the old men, the long men, 
the short men, the thin men, the 
fat men, designed and tailored 
for these different sized men, 
expressly for this store. Our 
store is alive with all the new 
styles. In fact, we are showing 
the greatest selection of young 
mens clothes ever shown by 
us. Fancy Mixtures, Lig}% 
Plaids, Dark and Light Greys,|. 
Blue Serges, in all grades, sin- ' ;' 
gle and double breasted long 
coat, with or without vent. Our 
greatest values are shown at
$12.50, $14, $15, $18, $20

Eiin eirwit Muked li Pliin

* •,•»>!

Our Line Of New Spring Mattings 
.:* IS NOW READY *«

and we will be pleased to show them to our 
customers. We have a fine line of both

China $ Japanese Mattings
by the yard, also a full line of cw .»;

Matting Rvjjs rf^
This season we are showing a complete line 

of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and in differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and are very pretty.

WE QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS FOLLOWS:
China Mattings __..——from 124c to 35c per yard 
Fibre Mattings, by the yard,——,from 36c to 4~>c. 
Fibre Matting Rugs, 9x12—1—t'i^liiL$10.lX)

> All housekeepers should see this line before buying.

R. E. Powell S Co.,
| ̂ Salisbury, Maryland.

•w
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...Our Stock
' 0'\'" JiT1 "• '•' '-1 '

•-*s -- '"• ',".•' • ,'•• ta full at nnti

...
is full at present. We 
have more goods and bet 
ter goods than ev< r be 
fore. Better prtc.»* too. 
If you would buy tbje best 
possible Roods at prices 
that are bird to beat, you 
should deal with us.

Come and see our line 
of Jewelry and Wntches 
just received.

AfJsVWs bs»s Four Good 
Second-Hand Show Cues for 
sals cheat).

G. HI. FISHER, Jeweler
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Ten Cents Worth of Stamps Will Be 
Accepted For Special Delivery. , 

Washington, May 15.— No speclAl 
t" silvery postage stamps will be need 
ed after the 1st of next July to insure 
the Immediate delivery of a letter. 
Pursuant to an act of thjj last session 
of congress. Postmaster General 
Meyer issued an order that on and 
after July 1 next. If there is attached 
to any letter or package of mall mat 
ter 10 cents worth of stamps, of any 
denomination, with the words "spe 
cial delivery" written or printed on 
the envelope or covering. In addition 
to the postage required for ordinary 
delivery, the article will be handled 
as If it bore a regulation special de 
ll very stamp.

The postmaster general baa decided 
also In the Interest of expediting spe 
cial delivery to recommend to eosv 
gress an amendment to the pr«*Mt 
law whereby such letter* may be left 
at their destinations without procur 
ing receipts In all cases.

Until congress can act a broader 
construction of the present law will 
be given, so that receipt will he ac 
cepted of any one occupying the prem 
ises to whom ordinary mall might h« 
given. ' ^Cftv

BLACK HAND^ENGEANCE
Italian Driven From Home In Newark 

Was Murdered In Italy.
Newark, N. J., May 15.—Driven from 

his home In Newark by fear of the 
vengeance of the Black Hand, Vln- 
renzo Buffardo escaped to his old 
Lome In Italy, only to meet there 
death In the very form U had been 
threatened here. Word of his death 
was received by friends here.

CuiTardo came to America a number 
of years ago and amassed a comfort 
able fortune by conducting a bakery 
In Brooklyn. Suddenly, without giving 
any reason, he disappeared from 
Brooklyn with his wife and later ap 
peared here, where he soon built up a 
thriving bakery business.

In February he received a letter

BASE CALL SCORES
Following IB the result 

played yesterday:
American League. 

St. Louts-Athletics — Rain. 
Cleveland, 9; Boston, 4. 
Detroit. 4; New York, 3. 
Chicago-Washington — Rain.

National League. 
Chictga, 9; Philadelphia, 0. 
Plttsburg, 6; Boston, 8. ^ . : ' 
New York, 5; Cincinnati; Hi, 
Brooklyn, 10; St. Louis, 0.

Trl-Stata League. 
Willlamsport, 10; Trenton, 
York. 9; Johnstown, JL 
Altoona, 7; Lancaster. 0. 
Harrtsburg. 8; Wtlmlngton.

Atlantic League. 
Elizabeth, 6; Reading, 5.

of games

from the Black Hand demanding $2000 Easton, 10; Pottsvllle, 8.

$600,000 FOR CONSUMPTIVES
Governor Stuart Signs Bill For Estab 

lishment of Sanitarium*. .
Harrlsburg, Pa., May 16.—Gorernor 

Stuart signed the bill appropriating 
$600.000 for tbe establishment and 
maintenance of sanitariums for con- 
•umptlves. The work la to b« under 
the department of health, and the san 
itariums may be located la forestry 
reservations.

The governor also signed the Lan 
caster city school bill repealing, the 
acts of I860 and 1868. K;'X •

on pain of death. HU throat would be 
cut, the letter said, if he dt* not re 
spond. He turned the letter over to 
the police. A week later he received 
an even more threatening letter., A 
third letter followed soon after and 
several attempts were made to hold 
him up on the street, but he always 
escaped. When a fourth letter ar 
rived, however, Buffardo became thor 
oughly frightened. He sold out his 
business, and with all the money he 
could raise he started on his final run 
for safety. He went to New York and 
sailed for his old home, a small vil 
lage just outside of Genoa, Italy.

Three days after he arrived there, 
the letter Bays, his body was found in 
the road outside his home. He had 
been shot in the back and his throat 
had been cut, in the manner threat 
ened in the letter* herecelyed .while 
In Newark, ' -,-r-^t >'-'';.•,.^-M''

Penna. Senate Passes Railroad Bill. 
Harrlsburg. Pa., May 16—The Duns- 

more railroad commission bill as 
amended by the. senate railroad com 
mittee passed finally in the senate by 
a vote of 37 to 2. The bill goes to a 
conference committee to be amended 
to suit Governor Stuart, who was op 
posed to it aa originally amended. 
Should the report of this committee 
be adopted the bill will go to the gov 
ernor for his action.

Mining Engineer Killed. 
Sharookln. Pa.. May 15.—W. Walter 

Relnbardt. a civil aad mining engi 
neer for the collieries of the Pennsyl 
vania railroad's coal companies In this 
region, wan accidentally run over by 
cars on a slope at Hickory Eldge ool- 
llery and killed. / ' },

MARKET QUOTATIONS

FUNERAL TRAIN^STARTS EAST
Dead and Injured Shrlnefs Leavfc Cali 

fornia For Home. \
Santa Barbara, Cal.. May 15.—The 

Shrlner funeral train bearing the 
bodies of 21 victims of the Hona dis 
aster and with a party of more than 
200, of those who escaped from the 
wreck departed for the east.

Most of the passengers on the train 
were members of Rajah Temple, of 
Reading, Pa. Ismalla Temple, of Buf 
falo, departed later on their specla 
train.

Both trains go north by way of San 
Francisco. The dead at San Luls 
Obispo were taken OB board the fu 
neral train at that point

Those of the Injured who were able 
to travel were also taken aboard a 
Ban Lula Oblapo. They Included John 
Logan, the Buffalo baggageman, whose 
leg was broken in two places, and 
Mrs. Fred. Orummond, of Blnghamton 
N. Y., whose heroism Is still a topi 
of praise among the wreck sufferers.

In tht••'The L^tMt Closing Price* 
'•>-V Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, — FLOUR firm; 
winter extra*; $2.8068; Pennaylvanta 
roller, clear. $3.1001.30; city mills, 
fancy. f4.MQ4.»5. RYE FLOUR firm; 
per barrel, fl.M. WHVAT steady; No. 
i Pennsylvania red. 86O86ttc. CORN 
steady; No. 2 yellow, local, We. OATS 
firm; No. 2 white, clipped. 49c.: lower 
grades. 47tyc. HAY firm; No. 1 timo 
thy, large bales. 121.M. PORK steady; 
family, per barrel. $19.60. BEEF firm; 
beef hams per barrel. $19. POULTRY: 
Live steady; hens, 14c.; old roosters, 
lOc. Dressed firm; choice fowls, 14V4c.; 
old roosters. lOc. BUTTER steady; 
eatra creamery, 2»r. BOOS steady;
•elscted. 19V4 fi 21e.: nearby. 18c.;
•outmt-rn. 16Ml7t. POTATOES flrm; 
per bo>!i«l, 550 58c.

BAI/TIMORE—WHEAT tlrm; No. 2 
spot. 8t>.; steamer No. 2 spot, 80%c.; 
southern. 81Vi®8S»A<-. CORN firmer; 
mixed spot. 56>4@.5b\c.; steamer mix 
ed, 52^'.7)52\c.; southern, 5S®58c. 
OATS ea>y; white, No. 2. 48@48%c.; 
No. 3. 47647%c.; No. 4, 4RiA@4f>i'.;
•nixed. No. 2, 4DVj|(&'46c.; No. 3. 44V40 
46c.; No. 4. 43V4<6:44r. BUTTER flrm;
•creamery separator extras, 28c.; held 
S»«24iv. prlnta. 29(9130.-.; Maryland 
and Pennsylvania dairy prints, 204i 
21f. EGGS steady, fancy Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, Viruinla and Wont Vir 
ginia. 16tyr- : southern. 15M,4iJl(ic.

NEW YORK—BUTTER woak; com 
mon to extra creamery, 20@2t»<-.; held, 
common to hruts, 19<ft24c,; state dairy, 
common to fancy. 'M<ij>26c.; renovated, 
common to extra. 18®25c.; western 
factory, common to firsts, 18®22c.; 
western imitation creamery, extras. 24 
Ct'2&r.; nrsts, 22c. CHEESE steady, 
unchanged; state full cream urnall coi- 
ared and white, fancy. 15c.; skims, IMr 
tnO%i'. EGOS weak; mate, Hennsyl- 
vanta and nearby fancy Holccted white. 
21c.; choice. 20c.; mixed extra. 20c.: 
Urals to extra firsts, 18fi>18l4c.; weat- 
«rn flrst*. n»Ae>18c. POULTRY. Llvt- 
firm: poring end-kens. 30c.; fowls. I6e.; 
turkeys, lie. Dressed quiet; turkeyu. 
10«jl4c.; fowls. lOfc'Hc. PEANUTS 
steady; fancy handplcKed. 6UO6%c.; 
otbrr domestic, 8Vi®7<:. POTATOES 
Irregular; old. per barrel. $1.9002.25; 
new. $306; sweets, per basket. $1A>2. 
CABBAGES firm; per crate. $1Q>2.2(>

• „ Live Stock Markets.
riTTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)— 

"•" vCATTLB steady: choice. $&.70O6.90;
, . 'prime. $5.5006.70. SHEEP slow: 

prim* wethers, $6©6.16; culls ana 
common, $2.50O4; lambs, $607.65; 
veal calves. $61007. HOGS active; 
Drtme heavleti. $6.65 <ip 6.75; other 
grades. S0?70ft]tf.72^; rouKhn, 
1.76 per 100 pounds.

The Injured Improving. 
San Francisco, May 15 — All of thos 

Injured in the railroad wreck at Honda 
are Improving. Those here are: Mrs 
Fred Orummond, of Blnghamton; 
A. Har'tseel, of Easton, Pa.; W. H 
Lee, of Orrlgsburg. Pa.; Fred McKln 
ney and wife, of Blnghamton. N. Y. 
A. W. Rappole and wife, of Bennl 
Point, N. Y.; Martin L. Henry, o 
Shamokin. Pa.; Mrs. Hendle and be 
daughter Helen, W. H. Boyd and J 
Hoffedlts, all of Reading. Pa.

Workman's Remarkable Escape. 
Detroit, May 15.— While two me 

who had been working with him on 
scaffold Just under the eaves of th 
new eight-story Owen building her 
fell to the ground. 125 feet below 
Barney Breaden clung to a portion o 
cornice and was rescued unhurt sev 
eral minutes later by men who thrust 
out a plank under his feet from an 
eighth-story window, across which he 
walked to safety. August Hueslng, one 
of the two men who fell, died from 
lils Injuries almost immediately, and 
Walter (irefio. the third man. Is in a 

condition, as Is a Polish

Allentown, 5; Newark, 
Brooklyn, 8; Chester, 6.

NUGGETS OF NEWS
There was a heavy fall ot snow 

throughout Nebraska on Tuesday.
W. A. Rittenhouse, a well-known 

Philadelphia grocer, was struck by a 
leading railway train and Instantly 
killed.

James Bryce, the British ambaasa 
dor, will deliver the commencement 
address at the University of Illinois 
on June 12.

St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Cathe 
dral at Harrlsburg, Pa., was dedicated 
by Archbishop Ryan, over 130 bishops 
and priests attending. ' '

Philip N. Schuyler, who was a dele 
gate . to the Republican national con 
vention in Chicago in 1860 and who 
voted to nominate Lincoln, died at 
Bellevuc. O.. aged 87 years.

Saturday, May 18,1907.

?"i '-:'^{/1 -'.' Plain Words. '? • • :
Freeman, tbe historian, It was said, 

was apt to grow Irritable over matters 
of intellectual difference. One day be 
was at the Mactnlllans' when the con 
versation turned upon the subject of 
Ireland. Mr. Macmillan said that, for 
his part, he was In favor of granting 
autonomy.

Whereupon Freeman began to growl 
at tbe use of a Greek word.

"Why can't you speak English," de 
manded he, "and say home rule In 
stead of speaking Greek, which you 
don't know?"

One of tbe guests flushed with anger 
and ventured to reprove Freeman, call- 
Ing his attention to the respect due 
their host and at the same time paying 
tribute to Mr. Macmlllan's remarkable 
abilities. But, although Freeman did 
not apologize In so many words, be 
smoothed the matter over,by a humor 
ous repetition of his criticism. Later 
some one mentioned gout "There you 
go again!" exclaimed Freeman. "Why 
can't we call it toe woe?"

Prey of the Sparrow Hawk. 
The sparrow hawk almost invariably 

catches a flylug bird for Its meal, even 
striking down birds as large as the 
wood pigeon, though usually going no 
higher than a blackbird. If It does not 
exactly swoop* like tbe larger hawks, 
yet It must huve conditions of chase of 
Its owu choosing. That la why the 
small birds usually mob it with Impu 
nity when they are numerous enough 
to bewilder It. Once, however, I saw 
a epnrrow hawk that bad been molest 
ed for Home minutes by a perfect cloud 
of green line lies dart among them and 
sexure a victim. One day I bad one of 
these l)lrd« pointed out as the one 
wliloh u few days earlier had come 
close to the hou f:e toward dusk and 
caught a bat on the wing. That, how 
ever, In a very unusual meal.—London 
News. *

laboior. who wan struck by part of 
the (ailing scaffolds.

Q. W. Roosevelt's Body In Washington 
\VaNliitiKton. May 15.—The body of 

Qcoru* W. Roosevelt, who died while 
serving as conmil general at Brussels, 
was brought here from New York and 
taken to an undertaking establishment 
until definite arrangement are made 
for the funeral services, tyrs. Roose 
velt, who acconi|>anU'd the uody, will 
rouuiln hero with relative* until after 
the burial. Mr. Roosevelt was a cousin 
of President Roosevelt and entered 
the consular service during the last 
Cleveland administration.

N» Insult J«Un«J«d.
A London exquisite bad gone Into a 

west end restaurant and was far from 
pleased with tbe way In which his or 
der was filled.

"Do you call that a veal cutlet?" be 
demanded of the waiter. "Why, such 
H cutlet aa that is, an Insult to every
•elf respecting calf In tbe British em 
pire."

The waiter bung his bead for a ino- 
ment, but recovered bluitfelf and nald 
In n tone of r«spwtful apology:

"I really didn't Intend to Insult you,
•ir!"- London Answers.

The Weather.
Forecast for this section: Partly 

cloudy today; showers and colder to 
night and ^omorrow; much cooler to 
morrow; frosb south winds, becoming 
variable. ____

Reciprocity.
"No." snitpiKMi tbe sharp faced wo 

man at tbu door, "1 ain't got no foo< 
fur vou, an''I ahVt got no old clo'esx 
Sow git r

"Lady," replied Harvard Hasben, M 
oould repay you well. Give me 
square meal and I'll give you * few 
lessons In grammar." — Phlladelphl 
Prew.

Wouldn't Dane* Upside Down. 
A young lady rushed into a dru 

store and asked for now? floor wax 
The clerk told her they bad no.floo 
wax, !>ut had some sealing wax. Rh 
replied, "We are going to give a dance 
and want to wux the fioor, 
celling."—Baltimore 8uni >"'.'.'

WeBayeThe
Largest

The Good Little Cent. 
A popular clergyman had just closed 
successful religious campaign. A 

treat many pennies had been put In 
lie offering, nud his attention was 

called to this. One night he held up 
a sliver dollar and a copper penny and 
gnve n conversation held by the two 
oiiis. "You pour little red cent, y6u; 
•ou don't amount to anything. I'd 

hatn to be you," said the big dollar. 
I know I'm uot very big,*' replied 

the cent, "but the children like me, 
uud I can buy u tfood many thlngs.Y 
'Huh, you onu't buy anything at all!" 
said the dollar, ".limt look at me, big 
and bright'and Rhluy. I can buy a 
whole lot wore than you can." "May- 

MO." said the little red cent meek 
ly, "but 1 go to church a heap oftener 
than you do anyway." ;:..* i,'; , 

_________--••'.•!'1' •''>•''. 
Calhoun and Randolph. 

When John C. Calhoun became vice 
president of the United States and con 
seq.ueutly president of the senate he 
announced that he had not tbe authori 
ty to call tu« senators to order for 
words spoken in debate, as he regard 
ed each senator an an ambassador from 
a sovereign tttate. The eccentric John 
Randolph of Virginia took advantage 
of Mr. Calboun's ruling to abuse him 
personally. One day he began a tirade 
by naylng, "Mr. Speaker—I moan Mr 
President of the Henutu and Would Be 
President of the United States, which 
God In his Infinite mercy avert?* •

§-v^of ^ ;
| Carriages,
ilfeflSurreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons.
Speed Carts, 

if^c;;.- andv.H
Road Carts,
hi The State,

and, while prices are some 
what higher, we were for 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand between our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in fact we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell ,at

Less Prices Than 
Before; 3

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
ha\e cause to regret it, as

We Will Save Vou 
I $5 to $10 On a 

V Carriage
We handle the

flcme Ulagon
which has the best reputa 
tion for wear-—and there is 
more of them in use on 
the Peninsula than any 
other three makes.

We also have a

Special Buggy
which we think beats any 
buggy you ever saw for 
durability and style.

New Top Buggy, $29 Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

This is cheaper than the 
catalogues sell you cheap, 
shoddy vehicles for.

We have a large stock of

Buggy Harness
at old prices. We'll stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.

We are giving you more 
value for your dollar than 
anyone else, Our motto is 

| "iteep Prices Down"—and

I we're Joiner it. Don't be 
mislead. See our stock 

I before you buy.

Forest Fire In Western Pennsylvania 
OU City, Pa,, May 15.—A dangerou 

forest nre U raging In tb« OH uteri 
par£ of Venaogo county. Two pump 
ing stations, belonging to the StanO 
ard Oil company, are threatened, an 
valuable oil producing property an 
rigs are In the path of the flames. Sov 
eral hundred men are fighting the fire

*t .it* ." *. Jrtf^ \ '«sli.'i' V"?T'» , ' -
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%Hearl JBeats
of the Business World

When von hear the ham of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to the 
very hear.t-beats of tbe business world.

Day in and day ont, year in and year 
ont. tbe Oliver tbrobs with tbe pulse of 
business life. •

The Oliver is tbe rspid-fire machine 
gun by mesna of which the Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay—pour business brosdstdestnto 
tbe ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business—Rsil- 
roadiug. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing—in the profes 
sions—everywhere.

OLIVET}
The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of things It's tbe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies, 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

• The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and-has wonderln) ca 
pacitv tor.speed.

It print* with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line. 

' For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, steodl 
catiing, vertical ot horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colon, making 
record* on tbe stiftest, stontcst 
cards.—the Olivet is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Btc.

It will yield big dividends ot 
satisfaction by adding to Jbe ac- 
cnracr and beanty of vonr busi 
ness letters.

It will pay yon in do]|ars and 
cents to OHverize your business;.

It will be a pleasure to as to 
send von the Oliver book—U will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Course la Practical 
Saleasnanahlp

A few young mea ot character and 
ability can become local agent* (or th« 
Oliver Typewriter, bjr making applies* 
tion Immediately. Local agent* earn
•11 the way from SJOO a year (working 
part time) to SMO per month ami tltaeT

We give each local agtat a conrae la 
Practical Salenaanshlp. under the train 
ed Sale* Experts of our Organisation

It you wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, vend in yoar application at once.

Thu is your opportunity to earn a 
handsome salary and lain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable value.

Let as send yon a > free copy of our 
book, 'Tilt Oliver School ot Practical 
Salesmansktfi " This little book is only 
for those who mean business—not (or 
the idly curious. Do you mea 
Then write qnicklyj

Th.e Oliver Typewriter Co.
,^§ V I 3 E> Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.
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"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont

OMM Bn4 Vtrtftata Ave. -V-
Atlantlc City, N. J;W..J.Wirrio«oo

Summer Rates!" 
92 50 and up daily 
f 12 50 up weekly

nt mtta tsttc 
$10 and uo weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

II Brick, Fireproof . ' 
1 Steam Heat, 

Snn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level
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DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

Its*

——— Nsfbwrial Tjp« 5 to 100 H. P.
Olve more power, last longer and cost 1cm to operate. They are 
known the world over and In Buffalo alone over MO are in use. 
As proof Of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medals 
and Pint Awards were secured at all Urge expositions In this coun 
try and Europe. We build ft** engine* 2 to 100 H. P.. gasoline 
engines 2 to 40 H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, Harm 
and portable work, pumping, etc., both horizontal and vertical 
types. All the latest improvement*. Eyery engine warranted. 

We operate a $300,000 plant and every engine is shipped 
direct from tbe factory to you at factory prices. Catalogs and 
full informaUoB sent free.

__^ U. //: DUBOIS IRON WORKS, 
vertic.iTrpesteUH.i'. 801 North Brady St, - DuBols, Pa.

and

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

J. R. Lippincott 
& Co.

3OI8 Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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PIANOS
• AND

ORGANS

CASH DOWN. 
Balance on easy*

Corofch Piano or Organ to yonr bom*.•end today for 
I. TlMWMtvM Cm** jam tt •*»lMrt •» any MjlM •< C

mud
iMtrtMf

-- _-.- -— — -—- - _ J ** »'!«• ftwi tto l»ai««ai»»il»i_wta» SMM mrkiiUfcS.. Tb* aeaw* aae aeav**M* *• a^ea ftawtfv pvrcfeMtn.
•»*alia»mli« «W»l«mrrr««.AU tbaae alda are tree.i W* win •emd them to 700 all enargr* MM .1111* -when TOO hara aeleci ed in* Instrument you w|*b, w» win aend It to yon, freight pra- 
p*M,on
3O Days'Free Trial

'••;&'

r; ;f

that yon may compare it in TOOT own borne with other bleb plan make* and prove tor yoortelf tbat Coral*ta laatrnmenta an the no*t •atUfactory butmmeoUrou ean boy at aa price. B«e Mr yooraetf tie beaotlfal and artlitle oaae* and teit Ura wooderfa) CornUb tone, th« mott exqaltlte tbat erer dellchted yonr cur. Tbea tt ytm are not fully aatufled with tbe liutm- meot attar a month'* trial la your own borne, return
Balance on If after a year'e n*e tbe In- ??.Vta.talu wniment la not a«l*f actory, !^!.r JS.,;^ *• "Ml refund /our money meat plan. wltb ^^ p., c«rf mtereit la

addition, «1vt«« yo« Oao T«aur*» a^oejtrUI.

Two Yeari' Credit if Needed 
190? MODELS NOW READY

CornUb Piano* aad OrtaiM an famou for tbett dorabii^y. Whe* joa purebaae a Coralab In. atrutnent. jom " buj (or a lifetime. Only tba flneat material tbat money can huy la o**d (a CornUb Inatromeot* aad only tbe moat (killed workman are employed. Tbeyara •old to yoa dlreot turn the factory at It** than Half what Mtnu ano dealer* charge. Yo« ear* all tba afenU* pront «n«l p*y at yoor own eonvenlenoa, Uklnx two year*' credit Iftfjfd. DO not CH*m oaotn. ima BOM. think of baring .CHCmai oa BAIL. Pimno or mo uia;aa\ •aindtaa- for ... _ - 10 Oofnlah AW*. Sit down and write) Tor them today. .
WathingtOB, N. J,

P*r Heath
only on oar eeey 

plan

ipasms
w •»*. am W*a»tSt Vitus'Dane*

Many persons who suf 
fered untold agonies from 
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and 
St. Vitus' Dance are to 
day well. The strength 
ening influence of Dr. 
Miles' Nervine upon the 
shattered nerves having 
restored them to perfect 
health.

"I endarwS a«*ny that word* can not express from St. Vltua dance, which followed a very sever* "P*" •' rheumatism. I doctored with a phy- alclan; but the more I took of nla med icine the woree I got. My rnother'9 de votion saved me. After she had become almost heart-broken , as well as phys ically eachnlisted from constant care. 
by the ndvlcei of a neighbor she procur ed a bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine. From the first dose to the last a continual change for the better was notlcabM. and when I had taken eleven bottle* 
I was well, and In robust health.BDWARD D. REAM. 

North Manchester. Indiana.
"Oar little boy Harry, had for three years, and although we doc tored with many physicians, he con tinued to grow worse until he had ten upasms In one week. About that time our attention wns called to Dr. Miles Nervine. We began giving It to him. His improvement «eem<-d slow, out when he had finished the fourth bot tle the •naema had disappeared, and have not been seen now for years, we •hall always recommend Dr. MlJea 

Nervine "MRS. BBLLB M. TINDA1J. 
Hastings, Neb.

- Dr. Mlta' Nervine. Is void by your druaolit, who will Guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. If It falls. h« 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart.Ind

BO YEAR* 
•XPERIBNCI

.nron* aeedlm a aketoh and deaorlptton may leal* aaoartaln onr opinion fre«.wbathar an

'Sa^lluNrrWrtacrfve

imonloa- Pat«ota
anta.

•»«*ri*o<4<w, without <

ScitMifie flttKrtcan.
cnlaUoa ofany

J. T. 
Taylor,

Jr.
Of Princess Anne

UR6EST , 
BEST 

CHEAPEST
Carriage, 
Wagon;

and 
Runabout

Dealer;-?^ 
in Maryland

P','l^-> ~ ' /'.'I*'.*'

I Jim Tbe Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

I flm The Cheapest
because I selj for leas prof 
it than any dealer in the 

.United States.

I Have the Best
because everybody of good 
taste says ao. „

Ulrenn Busies
Best in the world for the* 

money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

Auburn Wagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

15 Carloads
Buggies, Runabouts, 

Surreys and, . 
Wagons In Stock

Ult (Dike Tbe
Somerset Duplex

Ulacjon
Come see us do the work. 

Carload in stock.

Our Little One-Horse 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Half Carload Of
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything. /

LADIESDR. mmn COMPOUND.

When ydu can't find what 
you want, I have it.

I sell the BEST
I sell the MOST

I sell the CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MB.

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of 
cartridge* in all calibers 
from .M to .50 are accu 
rate, sure fire and relia 
ble. In forty years of gun 
making we have learned 
many things about am 
munition that no one 
could learn in any other 
way. When you buy 
Winchester make of 
cartridges you get the 
benefit of this experience

RKPCATINO ARMS Oew 
aisrw HAVKM, OONN.

E
New York Fire Conquered After 

^Desperate Fight.

GREAT BRAVERY WAS SHOWN

Cut Tor Heroism of Firemen Many 
Lives Would Have Been Lost In 
Dense Smoke — Girls Nursed Men 
Back to Live In Street.
New York, May 15.— Sixty firemen, 

practically every man in seven fire 
companies, were overcome by smoke 
In fighting a fire In the Remington 
Typewriter building at 325 Broadway. 
More than a score of the men were 
taken to hospitals. •

It was one of the hardest fights New 
York firemen have had and never was 
there more bravery shown. The fire 
was In the sub-basement of the build 
ing and for more than two hours the 
men fought desperately. But for the 
herolnm shown many would have lost 
their lives.

The fire originated In an unex 
plained way in the sub-basement 
which was filled with desks packed 
In excelsior, oil and carbon -paper. 
These threw off great masses of chok 
ing crnoke, which made It impossible

JAPAN SEEKS ALLIANCE
Regarded United States As a

Real Ally. 
York, >Mey 16.— "Japan hasNew

onked earnestly for an alliance with 
.he United States, because in sub- 
itance we have always retarded this 
country is a real ally of Japan. We 
fire desirous of having such an alli 
ance if it could be arranged. As long. 
though, as any misunderstanding like 
he anti-Japanese feeling In San Fran 
cisco exists it^might not be possible 
to bring about an alliance."

Thus spoke Baron Otawa, member 
of the house of peers and special rep 
resentative of the empereT. in an in 
terview. The baron was commissioned 
by his majesty to ascertain the ex 
istence of anti-Japanese feeling in this 
country and to express the thanks of 
the emperor to those Americans who 
aided the Japanese during the severe 
famine In Northeast Japan after, the 
war with Russia, " >,V V-,

Baron Oiawa said that'he wonld 
report to the emperor that he found 
no evidences of anti-Japanese feeling 
existing anywhere in the country out- 
snde -of San Francisco. He added that 
the Americans with whom he talked 
had assured him that the Japanese 
were reparded as honest and intelll 
gent people, and that his countrymen 
now residing In this country with 
whom he badtalked all told him that

Cores Blood, Skin Disuses, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If yonr blood is impure, thin, diseased 
hot or full of hnmors, ii yon have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating soret, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, rising* and 
bumps, scabbv. pltnplv skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin ciseaae. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B. B. B.) Soon all tares heal, aches and 
pains itop and the blood is made pnre 
and ilch. Druggists or by express $1 per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga. B B. B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, as it cares after all else 
fails. __________

It Mad* a Difference. 
An excited man rushed Into a law 

yer's office and without any prelimi 
nary burst out, "Has a husband a right 
to open his wife's letters?" "Certainly, 
air, certainly," was the reply. "Open 
all you please." "Well, here Is a letter 
my wife has written to your wife and 
asked me to deliver. I think there's 
something unpleasant In it about me. I 
wish you'd open it and it there is just 
born it" "Humph! Does my wife 
know your wife Is going to write to 
herr' "Yes." "And If my wife doesn't 
get this letter she'll soon find It out 
won't she?" "Of course." "On second 
thoughts," said tbe lawyer thought 
fully, "I believe there Is a legal finding 
to the effect that it is a criminal of- 
fense to open a wife's letters. I 
couldn't take the risk, sir; indeed, I 
couldn't"

,
for the men to reach the seat of the 
flrc. By companies the men attempted 
to descend into the basement, only to 
be overcome by the smoke and the 
next detachment was compelled to 
carry the unconscious men up to the 
sidewalks.

Men. helf conscious themselves. 
irroped in the smoke choked cellar 
by the light of lanterns, found their 
comrades and struggled with them 
up the ladders to the sidewalk only 
to fall swooning, but ready to return 
to the fight after they had got a 
breath of fresh air. ,

Splendid services was rendered by 
the scores of young women employed 
In the building where the fire was 
and in nearby offices. These girls. 
directed by the ambulance surgeons. 
knell on the sidewalks and assisted 
In bringing the unconscious firemen 
back to Uf,e. Janitors' wives In near 
by buildings dragged the bedding and 
mattresses from their beds to the 
street to make resting places for the 
sufferers. Priests from nearby 
churches and fire department chap 
lains aided in t»e work of rescue.

Scores of the firemen were over 
come time and again, each one rush 
Ing back into the building as soon an 
he recovered consciousness. Nothing 
could stop them until hospital doc 
tors bundled them into ambulance* 
and hurried them away to the hos 
pitals. Among those In the hos 
pitals several are in a serious condi 
tion, although It Is thought all will re 
cover.

The streams from the hose lines 
could not reach the fires directly and 
It was not until the sub-basement was 
practically full of water that the fire 
was controlled. Broadway was block 
ed for hours by ft tremendous crowd

they were being treated In a cordial 
and friendly manner by Americans.

nLTEBEOJllLLOTS
• V '

Witnesses tell of Fraud in.Life 
Insurance Elections.

FIXED UP DEFECTIVE VOTES

DIED ON WAY TO JAIL
Business Man Convicted of Con 

spiracy Victim of Heart Disease. 
Plttsburg. May 16.—While coming 

voluntarily from his home in Indiana, 
Pa., to this city to undergo a term of 
six months in the Allegheny county 
workhouse, George B. Robinsteen, a 
prominent business man, died sud 
denly on the train at Blalrsvllle Inter 
section. Pa. Death was due to heart 
disease.

A brother, John Robinsteen, is now 
n the county jail waiting to be trans 
ferred to the workhouse, where he 
will serve a six months' sentence.

The two brothers were conylcted of 
conspiracy in connection with the af 
fairs of the Eleanor Iron A Steel 
company, a New Jersey corporation, 
with offices in Plttsburg. The Robin 
steens comprised a majority of the 
directors, and, it is alleged, had Issued 
considerable stock to themselres 
without giving anything in return.

Echo V«ra«s.
Echo verses were sometimes used 

effectively for epigrams and squibs. 
Thus n critic once wrote:
I'd fain pralau your poem. But, tell me,

how Is It. 
When I cry out "exquisite" echo cries

"quU ItT"
And when In 1831 Paganlnl was 

drawing crowds to the opera boose at 
extravagant prices tbe Times printed 
the following lines:

'What are they who pay three guinea* 
To hear a tune of Paaanlni's? 

Echo—Pack o' ninnies!
—London Graphic.

of onlookers. The loss 
not more than 110,000.

amounted to

Flying as Wall as Fleeing T 
The old police man WHS telling: of his 

early experience on Uie force. When 
be first got a heat It seemed that he 
had been called upon for assistance by 
a brother officer who was pursuing an 
escaping lawbreaker and had In an 
effort to halt him fired several shots 
In tbe air.

"I also fired at the mnn," said the 
old policeman, "but as be got away I 
made no report of tbe affair. Next day 
the lieutenant asked why I had not 
mentioned the affair, and I replied that 
I had only fired Into tbe air and 
thought nothing more of It 'Fired In 
the air?' commented tbe lieutenant 
'Thnt'H wbat tbe other man says. Did 
you both think tho mnn was flying?* 
Since then I have always made reports 
of what happened on my beat"—Phila 
delphia Record.

Rossini's Watch.
In 1924 Charles X. presented Rossini, 

the composer, with a repeating watch, 
studded wjtli diamonds, and playing 
two of Rossini's melodies. Nobody In 
Bologna could clean tbe watch, so It 
wuu sent In toe care of the tenor, Pa- 
blano. to Par)a, where It waa destroyed 
In a fire. PllTee, the watchmaker, 
thereupon made a second watch, the 
exact counterpart of the first, except 
thiii tlin diamonds were false, and Ros 
sini, who never discovered this pious 
fraud, wore the trinket all his life. On 
his death It passed to a relative, whose 
son sold It to an Bogliahman. It !• 
said to contain an excellent portrait In 
enamel of Rossini as he waa In 1824.

PRESIDENT DIAZ'S DENIAL
Mexican President Never Suggested 

Union of Central American States. 
City of Mexico, May 16.—President 

Dlas received a representative of the 
Associated Press at his home and de 
nied statements attributed to him In 
an alleged Interview in a New York 
paper. The president declared that he 
had never spoken of a> protectorate or 
a nominal federal union of Central 
American states, and' that the remarks 
relative to the advisability of the fed 
eration of the Central American coun 
tries were never uttered by him. He 
closed the Interview by saying:

"I am glad you came, for If this, 
article were sent out to the.world ur.- 
contradicted my country and myself 
would be placed In a most foolish po 
sition."

MARKSMEN BLOWN UP
Fired Bullet Into Building Containing 

a Ton of Dynamlts.
Newbera. N. C., May IB.— A dyna 

mite explosion In an abandoned tool 
house belonging to the Norfolk ft 
Southern railway, opposite this place, 
probably fatally injured Frank Me- 
Oeepee. seriously injured Watson Fan 
ning and slightly hurt several others.

Standing at a distance of perhaps 
60 feet and being ignorant of the con 
tents of the tool house McOeepee fired 
a shot into the building with * pistol
The bullet came in contact with the 
dynamite which bad been stored for 
use In connection with some construc 
tion work on the railroad, and an ex 
plosion followed, tearing the building 
Into fragments, flying nieces striking 
those who were standing nearby. The 
explosion, which could be heart for 
probably IB or 20 miles, shook houses 
in Newbern, tn some places breaking 
window panes. About a ton of dyna 
mite was stored In the building when 
the explosion occurred. .

Manager of Policyholders' Committee 
Also Confiscated Ballots Intended 
For Administration Tickets—Charg 
ed With Conspiracy.
New York, May 15.—The testimony 

given several days ago by Charles E. 
Carrington, a former employe «f tho 
International Pollcyholdiers' Commit 
tee, that certain ballots in the recent 
election of directors of the New York 
life Insurance company were altered 
by direction of George HJ. Scrugaam, 
manager of the Policyholders' Com* 
mittee, was partially corroborated by 
other witnesses when the hearing- was 
resumed. Carrlngton's testimony was 
given at the first session of the hear 
ing, when he, Scrugham and Charles 
Stirrup were arraigned on a charge 
of conspiracy In connection with the 
New York Life election. Carrington 
proved to be one of the principal wit 
nesses for the prosecution, and it waa 
said that he had consented to testify 
after being assured that nothing he 
•aid on the stand would be used 
against him. He told of directions re 
ceived by him from Serngnanrto havo" 
defective ballots made presentable by 
affixing the names of witnesses to the 
pollcyholder's signature, tiling in 
dates, etc. He also said that some 
ballots Intended for the New Yo;-!; 
Life administration ticket watch got 
Into the hands of the Policyholders' 
Committee by mistake never reached 
the New York Life offices. They were 
sent to Brrugbam, Carrington said, 
after the latter said he "had some 
chloroform for them."

Carrington was followed by several 
other witnesses, former employes of 
the Pollcyholders' Committee, who 

of happenings In the committee's 
offices immediately prior to the clos 
ing of the polls for the election. One 
of these witnesses, Catherine X. Mont 
gomery, said she waa one of four wo 
•en who, acting under orders given 
directly to her by Scrugham, altered 
the defective ballets as described by 
Carrington. She declared that Serin- 
ham told her a few days before tbe 
close of the polls, when there waa not 
sufficient time left to send the ballots 
back to policyholders /or necessary 
corrections, to make corrections her 
self. She asked specifically it s>»r 
should insert the name of a witness 
where it had keen omitted, and was 
told to do so. She always used a fic 
titious name and identified several 
ballots as havlqg been supplied with 
the name of a witness by her.

Miss Montgomery said the other wo 
men treated ballots in tbe same way. 
She said all the altered ballots were 
put In a box'With correctly prepared 
ones and all were sealed up together. 

Robert J. Smack, who had been em 
ployed as a man of all work in the 
PollcyhohlerK* Committee offices, also 
told of alteration of ballots. He hod 
written in several names himself, he 
saJd. Smack said some of the altera 
tions were made after letters of au 
thority had been received from the 
pollcyholder whose name appeared on 
the ballot. Many of the alterations, 
however, he said were made without 
any authority.

Exploding Soda Tank Kills Two. 
Haverhill, Mass., May IB.—By the 

explosion of a soda water tank at the 
bottling works of O. A, Smith here 
two men were killed and a third se 
verely injured. The building waa also 
wracked. Tbe explosion occurred while 
on* of the employes waa changing a 
task. Without warning tbe tank ex 
ploded with terrific force, wrecking 
the building and shaking houses In 
the vicinity. Cyrus Heller's head was 
blown off and Joseph Souci. who was 
an employe, had his legs and arms 
broken.

\\ . . .^.^^___________^«OTM_

Oarsman Drowned. 
Philadelphia, May 15. — Charles 

Hunter Cooley, a member of tho Cres 
cent Boat Clab of this city, waa 
drowned by the overturning of his 
shell while rowing on the Schuylklli 
river. Cooley, who waa a deaf mute, 
came here from Detroit several 
months ago. He waa an all-around 
athlete and oarsman and waa training 
to participate (n the Fourth of July Regatta. r ,- '"'' .''" •

Immune.
Elsie—Ob, yoc better leave those pre 

serves alone. Ma said If she caught 
you at 'em again she'd dust your 
jacket.

Tommy—I know, but 1 ain't wearla' 
any jacket. I took it off on purpeee,— 
Catholic Standard and Times. .

True* In Taft-Feraker Fight. 
Columbus, O.. May IB. — For the 

present at least the probability of an 
open fight between the Taft and the 
Foraker-Dick factions of the Republi 
can party In this state haa passed. 
The struggle Is still Oyp, however, and 
the Indications are that It will termi 
nate only with the retirement of 
either Poraker or Taft Chairman Wal 
ter f. Brown, of the Republican state 
central committee, called off the meet- 
Ing of that body, which waa to have 
been held here.

Wants Democratic Conventlen. 
I^uisvllle, Ky., May 16.—Thomas 

Taggart, chairman of the Democratic 
national committee, was a guest at the 
20th annual banquet of the Commer 
cial Club, when the movement to se 
cure the national Democratic conven 
tion for 1908 took deflalte shape. Mr. 
Taggart assured the club that he 
would do all he could for Louisville.

' Members cf Bridge Trust Indicted. 
Lima, O., May IB.—The grand Jury 

here returned 30 indictments against 
individuals and corporations alleged 
to be parties to the so-called bridge 
trust. They are charged with conspir 
acy In restraint of trade and In vio 
lation of tbe Valentine anti-trust law.

MOB WAS AFTER NEGRO
Was Taken to Brunswick, Va., to Pre 

vent a Lynching.
Brunswick. Va., May 16.—Tne mill- 

tla has taken charge of the Jail here, 
to protect a negro, Lee Holmes, who 
is charged with killing A. A. Sands at 
Darlen Junction Saturday night 
Sands was a prominent white van.

A mob of about 100 men came to 
Darlen by train from Glenvllle with 
the avowed Intention of lynching the 
negro. The authorities, howerer, had 
learned of the intended visit and 
moved the prisoner out, taking him to 
Brunswick for safe keeping. Alter 
looking through the Jail tae mob 
boarded the train aad returned to 
their homes.

Youthful Misinformation. 
Among the answers to questions at 

a recent school examination war* the 
following interesting examples of 
yonthfnl misinformation: "(irons Igno 
rance Is 144 times SB bad aa Just ordi 
nary Ignorance." ••Anchorite, an old 
fashioned bennlt sort of a fallow who 
has anchored bltiM-lf to ou<> place." 
"Tbe liver Is an Infernal organ." "Va- 
eanm is nothing with the air sucked 
out of It put up In a pickle bottle. It U 
very bard to get."

Harbor Master Turned Down. 
Harrlsburg, Pa., May 13.—The sap* 

ate Judiciary general committee re 
ported the nomination of James Pol 
lock, harbor master of Philadelphia, 
with a negative recommendation. Mr. 
Pollock was appointed by Governor 
Pennypacker oa« year ago. and his 
appointment has been "held vp" by 
thin committee since the opening of 
the present legislative session. The 
action of the committee deprlv 's Mr. 
Pollock of his office, unless the sen 
ate rejects the ruport of the commit 
tee and confirms the nomination, 
which is doubtful. :

Wh«t to N«m« Your Dec 
There are cvrtatn KngllBh nai-ies for 

dogs that have mean lugs that might be 
given when appropriate. Alan uteauu a 
hound; Abhur, black; BJuiwo. white; 
Crispin, curly; Duucan, brown: Julius, 
soft haired; Leonard, lloullke: LJnus. 
fluxen balm!; Itnfun. red; Trrtau. live 
ly; Clara, bright; OooettMe, loyal; 
Joyce, sportive. Such aaavaa aa Scud, 
Rover, Dart tmd Patter an snggeauvo 
In thenaelvMi. Two claaale nan** suit 
able fordoKH nre Bi^eon and Uxt:sv

•f•' -fa
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lev. aid Mrs. Beale Retnro.
Rev. and Mrs. Wilson T. M. Beale 

who have been visiting Mr. Scale's 
mother, Mrs David J. Beale, in Phila 
delphia returned home Thursday, alter 
a vacation of two weeks. During their 
absence they also visited a number of 
Mr. Beale's former parishoners in Cecil 
County- Mr. Beale also bad the pleasure 
of attending at Princeton, the Fifth An 
nual Reunion of the Seminary Class of 
1902, of which he was President.

Novel Mai To Sell Real Esfite.
The Camden Realty Co , is offering 

fof sale desirable building lots in South 
Salisbury. The lota may be paid for 
one tenth down and the ' balance in 
weekly payments until paid lor. with 
out taxes or interest, and without the 
expense of title papers The contract 
of sale provides that if a purchaser (who 
has before then faithfully made bts 
weekly payments as agreed) should.die 
before completing his payments, a 
warranty deed, free and clear of all in- 
cnmbrances, will be executed to his 
widow, or. if unmarried, to his heirs, 
without any further payment.

Alum
in food causes 

stomach disorders—Its con 
tinued use means permanent 

injury to health. **• -••• ^' ; 
^Following the advice of medical 

scientists, England and France have 
passed laws prohibiting its use 

in bread making. ? ?<. '*&£•$ 
^American housewives 
should protect their house 
holds against Alum's wrongs 

by always buying pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powder. • . •.•'i -^..^r^ 
IjPure Grape Cream of 
Tartar Powder is to be had 
for the asking—. ,.;&«

w' • •! r , ,'S^£-

—Shoes of 
Whitelev'a.

Advertising locals. : v
all kinds at J1.25 up at

striped pints''•'* '• ' ' it 45c.—Men's fancy 
at Whiteley's. '

— Take a look at summer underwear 
prices, 25c and 45c at Wbiteley'a.

—Did you see the light weight nn- 
wear display in Kennerly & Mitcbell's 
window?

—The New Perfection oil stove that 
there has been so much talk about is 
for sale by Dorman & Smith. ., , ^

— Kennerly & Mitchell are stowing 
new belts, light weight umler wear and 
straw hats. See window display.

*f

n la inly
ROYAL
CAKING 

POWDER

Some Notes on "Origins." 
"Humpty Duiunty Sat on a Wall," 

etc., baa come down to us froui the 
days of Klug John. '•The Balws In the 
Wood" dates from the nlUvnl'.i cen 
tury, being founded upon facts. ..i old 
house near Wayland Wood. Nui-iolk. 
having the whole story In cui". i.igj* ou 
a mantelpiece. ''Little Jack Hoi-.ior," 
"Little Miss Muffett," "Old. Mother 
Hubbard," "Mother Goose" aud 
"Goosey, Goosey Uauder," are each 
traceable to the sixteenth century. 
"Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat, Where Have 
You Been?" belongs to the reign of 
Queen Elisabeth. "Three Blind Mice" 
first appeared lu a music book dated 
1608. "A Froggle. Would a-Wooing Go- 
was llceuxed to be sung as far back .as 
1660. "Boys and Girls Come Out to 
Play" aud "Lucy Locket. Lost Her 
Pocket" both hall from the period of 
Charles II. And laat of all, "Cinderel 
la." "Jack the Giant Killer," "Blue 
beard" and "Tom Thumb" were pub 
lished by their author, Charles Per- 
rault, In the year 1687.—London Notes 
and Queries.

COUNTY,
•fet''' ; PltUvllle.' -p^vv •

Mr. Ge>rge Psrker. of Clsiborne, 
spent styatl ol this week with friends 
here. ,!,*/& • f \,-,
*Mr and Mrs! W. S 

Sundkv witti Mr. and 
Drtscolt.

spent 
Mrs. John W.

Mr. Harry Dennis, of Salisburv. was 
the guest of his mother. Mra. Nancv 
Dennis, last Tuesdav.

Xlisses Prances and Annie Barker 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Parker. Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Campbell ami 
children, spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Albert I'arker uear Parsons-

St. Lake's.
Mr. William Bnnis has gone to Phila 

delphia on business trip.
Mr. B W. Kellev made a business 

trip to Princess Anne Tuesday.lust.
Mr. Wm. Ennis and family have 

moved back in our neighborhood.
\ good prospect is repotted for straw- 

berrvs thia year. Some are getting ripe.

Mr. Ernest Ennts has returned home 
from a visit to his sister Mrs. Wm. Cox.

Miss Nettie Glasgow Is visiting her 
sister Mr* CharleiKellv of New Church.

Mr Richard Carev ot Kellev spent 
Sunday witti Mr and Mrs John Davis.

Mr. Clarence Hitch and family were 
I the guests of Mr aud Mrs Marion 
iPrvor

Origin of the Cross Bun. 
The exact significance or origin of 

the CTOBH bun Is not too certain. A 
superstition regarding baked bread on 
Good Friday ni>i>enrH to have existed 
from nn curly period. Bread so baked 
wii8 kept by n family all through the 
ensuing yivir under the belief that a 
few grating i of It In water would prove 
A specific for uny ailment—Leeds aud 
Yorkshire Mercury.

Suspiciously Cheap. 
Mm. ScliDpiwu — The price seems 

low. but I'm afrnld of antique mgt*. 
You know the old saying. "Suug n« 
a"— SnloHiiuiii—"As a bug In a rug." 
I In I Bat But there are no bugs about 
thin rug. Mrs. Schoppen (Hhrewdly)— 
No? I hnlf suspect the presence of a 
little humbug.—Philadelphia Press.

Miss Audrey Wimbrow, of Preston, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs R S. Wimbrow.

The oaccalanreate sermon to the | 
graduating class ot the Pittsvllle Cen 
tral School will be delivered bv Rev. 

A Ogg Sunday morning, May 19th.

Mahler Howard Cox of Nantlcoke is 
[ viiiling his grandparents, Mr. aud Mrs. 

I Joseph Bums.

Louis C. TMdvlie Deal.

" ' Nantlcoke.
Miss Vernle Messick visited friends 

ist Tyaskin Sunday.
Mr. Walter D. Conwav, of Baltimore 

was in Nantlcoke last week.
Miss Alice Willing, of Bharptown 

visited friends in NsnUco'ke last week.
Mrs . Hudson Tracers and Miss Cecil 

Moore, ot Trinity, were guests of Mrs 
Blls Watson Tuesday .

Mrs. James R. Willing sad children. 
Ella, Mamie and Price. w«re guests of 
Mrs. B. S. Turner Sunday.

Mr. Wsrren D. Turner sod daughter. 
Miss Lillian, of Salisbury. we re guests 
of Mrs. A. F. Tamer Tnesdsy.

Mrs. J. W Willing. Mrs W. B. 
Blllott sad Master Fulton Turner Bl- 
liott spent Thnrsdsy with Mrs. A. P. 
Tamer. \

Mr, L. C. Toadvine, a well known 
resident of Nuntlooke, died suddenly 
at his home Sunday afternoon of lieurt 
trouble.

The funeral waa held In the M. K 
Church Tuesday morning, Hev. T. £ 
iiloxom otllclatlng, and was attendee 
by a large concourse of people. Th 
pall bearers were Messrs- W. K 
Leatherbury, of Salisbury, J. £ 
I^eutherbury, of White Haven, Ha 
DUharoon, of Quantico, II e n r 
Uoborts, of Clara, A. H. Williams am 
J. W. Messlck, all brothers-in-law o 
the deceased.

He leaves a widow, who U a dung 
ter of Mr. Ware C. Walter, and 
grand-daughter of the late John Tu 
nor, and four children, three daughte 
and one son. He is also Hurvlved b 
two brothers and six slatem.

Mr. Toadvlne was a kind husband 
and father, aud a good neighbor and 
friend, aud his death IB much regret 
ted. Much Hymi'tiUiy i« fait for the

GREAT EXPOSITION
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

White Goods
The very best productions are in this showing. Everything that ts ne * and up-to-date and desirable is here 

Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the grest values, and you will 
appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here.

fn a

46•inch Persian Lawn——_ 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste- 
40-inch I/angerie Batiste — 
46-inch Chiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons.___

.18c to 40c 
___40c
.15c to 25c 

.35c
———lOc to 18c
-8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook — 
English Longcloths. 
French Madras _,——.

—,———15c, 20c, to 35c
——_——lOc, 12c to 15c
—————lOc, I5c, to 25c 

Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c 
Swiss, in checks and dotts, ____;__15c to 25c 
Butcher's Linen Finish ————————_12c to 15c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
Union Linen Mercerized Damask.

Pour Prettv Designs, 66 inches wide 
•Linen Unbleached Damask

_48c 

_50cAll
Five Designs, 70 inches wide.

Fnll Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask __89c 
Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide

Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask_$1 00 
Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.

Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask__$1.25 
Five Pretty Designs, 72 inches wide.

Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inehes,——___$1 50 
Pure Linen, Full Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size —$2.00 
Ten Pretty Designs, 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels.
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

• x

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen___ 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches"

All Linen Hucked Towels _________ 
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Ends. 19x35 in

Hemstitched Damask Towels _______

-12 #

-25c

-25c

-50c
Fine quality Linen, Plenr de Lis, Polka Dots, 
and Lillly of the Valley patterns. 21x40 in.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland
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Delightfully Offensive. 
Dave J. was a well known condnctot 

on a southern railroad In years gone 
by. Many recall his portly form, bin- 
Bite good humor and abounding Jests 
On one occasion Dave was giving 
vent to bin dislike of the ways of s 
certain official. He expressed himself 
as follows: "Fellers, I do think the old 
colonel ha* more fascinating ways of 
milking a man hate him than any man 
I ever knew of." ____

The Canadian Boundary. 
The boundary line between Canada 

and the United States Is marked witb 
pontH at in He Intervals for a great pdrt 
of lt» length. Cairns, earth moundt 
aud tlmlM>r posts are also 'used, and 
through the forests and swamps a line 
a rod wide clear of trees arid under 
wood bus Imen cut. AITOHH the lake* 
artificial Inlands mipport the calms 
which rise about el?bt feet above tb< 
high water murk.—Tear-son's Weekly.

JC 'J.' *** *** '** *** '*' '*' V '*' 'J.' **' *** *+' '*' '** *** **' '*''J.' *i' '*' '*' V V iK
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*I Pianos
*

*

Steck, Krell-French, 
Painter & Ewing,

Lagonda 
and International.

Pricis Fru $200 to $600

Her Troubles. 
Teacher—Who WUH the most patient 
ernon tbut ever lived? Student—Mrs. 
ob. Teucber—How do you make that 
ut? Btudrfnt—Why. Job endured a 
•hole lot, but she hud to endure Job.— 
udgc..

the
How to Enjoy Whist. 

"How cuu one learn to enjoy 
panic of whist?"—Aspirant' 

Get yourself roped Into a game as
•artner to some oua woo helped Hoyle 

write his book. The other two players 
mwt uUo be expert*. Start In pleas- 
mtly to enliven the gurne with a few 
well chosen anecdotes, now and theu 
making the wrong play. After your 
partner has slapped your earn aud 
sworn at you and put the black curs* 
on you aud all your ancestry and called 
you a fool a few times you will awake 
to the real Joy of the gentle and Intel 
lectual game. We have tried this sev- 
eral time*, but not at frequent Inter 
vals, aud we can guarantee Its efficacy.
—Chicago News.

Painfully Absentmindod. 
youunr hrldogrooin after the wed- 

WIIH ull over uud the bride's old 
father hud gone off to the club began 
to mmrch anxiously,among the wed- 
UliiK K'fts. "What are you looking for, 
deurV" waid the bride. "Tbut f2.GOO 
check of your father's," he «ald anx 
iously. "I don't see It anywhere." 
"I'oor i>upu in so abseutmlndi'd!" said 
the bride. "He lit h\» cigar with lt."- 
8t. LolilH Republic.______

The uiamiKcrlpt iKioka of the ninth, 
tenth aud eleventh i-enlurlrs Kcom tu 
be all written by the HUUIU hand. This 
H/IIS due tu the luiluence uf Charle- 
maguc. who selected a particular style 
of handwriting, adopted it uml ordered 
avory scribe h> write after that as a 
copy.

Lord UllenboroiiKh once said to a bar 
rister upon bit* HHklug In the midst of a 
boring harangue, "Is It the pleasure of 
the court that I should proceed with 
my statement?"

"Pleasure, Mr. ——, has been oat of 
the question for a long time, but yoi 
may proceed."________

The great sulphur bottom whale ot 
the Paclnc ocean la so far as known 
the Urgent animal that ever lived on 
thin plauut. Onu specimen of these 
marine monsters which was measured 
wan nlnoty-nvc feet In length and tblr 
ty-nve feet lu girth. Its estimated 
weight was 294.000 pounds.

Miller aud Mason & Hamblin. 
Bargains $25, $50, $60, $75 and $85,

*
*
*

The Phonograph t
/Well, it furnishes more entertainment 

than any other musical instrument on 
the market. s

"Gem" $10.
"Standard" or "No. 6" with big 

horn, crane and a dozen records, $27.5O
Call apd examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

DASH I ELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

*
*
*
*
*
*
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sorrowing family.

Quartz Olais From Crystal. 
Dr. Arthur I.. Dny of the new geo 

physical laboratory, Carnegie institute. 
has discovered a method of man 
ufacturing lu large quantities quarts 
glass, which Is obtained from melting 
pure rock crystal. This glass hitherto 
has been worth Its weltbt In fold.

On n Humllal on the pier of Brighton; 
England, Is i ascribed the most hopeful 
Hue. " 'Tls always morning somewhert 
fn th« world." . -

The Chinese 1 Is 1 (pronounced as 
E), 2 la erh (or), 3 IH nan, 4 Li HZ (su). 
10 la ah Ohu). When a Chinaman la 
his own language means 23 he says 
eah-Hu-sau, equivalent to our aaylug 
two-ten-three. Eight U pu aud 100,pal; 
hence for 800 be would say pa pal. For 
481 he would Bay sz-pal-pa-ah-1. •,

An angry cow Is much more danger 
oua to face tliuu Is u bull, for It flgbti 
to kill and fence* with Ita liornH In 
stead of rushing madly, like the bull.

W,D, TURNER & SON
(Sweeiwrt It W. J. BRiniNGHAM)

MEAT MARKET
S. DIVISION STREET

Extra lot of Cattle 
nd Hogs'.$

We respectfully aak for a
part of the public

patronage.

—Strawberry Checks 11.00 per 1000 at 
THK COUJUKR office.

What!
&{e<uer Been To
- The New 

Photograph Studio

, Wtll, You've Mined 
;^ ; /r Something

Now Is The Time,
before the trtcs *rt in le*f,

to hvoe a view made
of yoor residence.

Taylor,
Bottdtng

—Porch Rockers at low prices at Ul- 
man Sons
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ASKS FOR FRANCHISE.

Sallshwy Gas Company Purposes To 
Retire From Held After Admitting 

BetanH In Agreement Several f 
Changes In Franchise.

A conference between the commit- 
.tees of the City Council and the Home 
Gas Company was held Thursday 
evening, and while no definite infor 
mation has been given out, It Is the 
general belief that the franchise, as 
presented to the Council Monday 
evening' will be granted to the Home 
Gas Company, after certain provisions 
have been inserted, as suggested at 
the meeting Monday night by Messrs. 
Elmer H. Walton, James £. Ellegood 
and Walter B. Miller. The suggestion 
was to the effect that no director of 
the Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 
should serve, on the directorate of the 
Home Gas Company, as It had been

SALISBURY DRUGGISTS
HAY DISPENSE WHISKEY ?

Loeal Option Law Provides That Alco 
hol And Other Intoxicants May Be 
Sold On Physicians Prescription 

In Salisbury District.
Over two years ago when thp vote 

was taken on the liquor question in 
Salisbury district and was decided in 
favor of local option, it was thought 
that under the law, the sale of Intoxi 
cants had been prohibited, and that 
with the closing of the saloons, and a 
law which prohibited druggists from 
dispensing liquor, the evil had been 
entirely disposed of as far as the sale 
of intoxicants was concerned. This 
has been Jthe general belief since the 
the vote was taken, and believing that 
it would be unlawful to dispense liquor 
or grain alcohol, even with a Govern 
ment license, the druggists of this 
city have been unable to supply either

rumored that it was the intention of whiskey or grain alcohol when order-
one company to assume control of the 
other. It was claimed by these gen 
tlemen that the insertion of a pro 
vision of this kind would prevent the 
directors of one concern from control!-1 
ing the policy of the other.

. It has been intimated that one or 
two other minor details will be chang 
ed in the franchise, but no opposition

*on the part of the Home Gas Company 
is expected, and the indications are 
that the franchise will be agreed upon 
and accepted Monday night.

  The question of a gas franchise, 
which is a matter of intense public 
interest, was thoroughly discussed at 
the meeting of the City Council Mon 
day night.

The Home Gas Company has been 
recently incorporated with a capital 

Nof $50,000, and'the directors are: 
William P. Jackson, Charles R. Dish 
aroon, Win. H. Jackson, George W. 
Bell, B. Frank Kennerly. John H. 
Tomlinson, Dr. J. McFadden Dick, 
D. J. Whealton and M. V. Brewing- 
ton.

The charter provides that the Home 
Company shall have a franchise for 
twenty-five years, and for an addition 
al fifteen years by giving notice to the 
Council a year in advance, after the 
twenty-five years, but that the city
 hall have the right to take over the 
plant at the end of 26 years paying 
therefor a price agreed upon by three 
engineers.

The Home Gas Company is to fur 
nish the city gas free to light the mu 
nicipal buildings, and is to sell gas to 
the city for its own use at a price not 
in excess of f 1.15 per thousand cubic 
feet. It Is also to sell gas to the con 
sumers at a price not in excess of $1.40 
per thousand cubic feet, with 16 cents 
per thousand feet off for bills paid by 
the 10th of each month, making a tlat 
rate of $1.26 per thousand feet. There 
is still another proposition which 
states that the Gas Company cannot 
charge a price greater than that charg 
ed by towns of equal size, or 2,000 pop- 

' nlation greater, within loo miles of 
this city.

The Company is to have its pipes I 
laid on Division street from Utponl 
street to the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
A Atlantic Railway Company's tracks. 
on East Camden street from the river 
to Winder street, and on Main street 
extended from the river to Fitzwater 
street, all complete by October 1st, 

, and agreed to get the work done as 
promptly as possible, aud try to keep

  ahead of the street paving. The char 
ter carries with it a bond for *f».eoo 
for the faithful performance of its 
agreements, and in ca.se of default 
the bond is forfeited and the charter 
becomes null and void.

It was stated by Mr. \V. 1'. Jackson. ] 
on behalf of the Home Company, that 
if the franchise were granted it was 
the Intention to rush the work of 
construction as fast an was consistant 
with a good job. He said that every 
dollar of the capital stock would be 
paid up, and that bonds would not be 
issued under any circumstances.

At this meeting Mr. Kllegood, rep 
resenting the Salisbury Gas Company, 
admitted that his company had de 
faulted in some of its agreements 
with the city, and that they would re 
tire from the Held, provided the Home 

  Company would enter Into an equi 
table agreement to take over the pipes 
already under the ground.

ed by a physician for medical purposes. 
With the druggists and the people 

in the belief that the sale of liquor 
was unlawful, a bottle of Dufly's Malt 
Whiskey, which appeared in the show 
window of Toulson's drug store dur 
ing the week was the cause of con 
siderable comment. Mr. Toulson's at 
tention was called to the fact, and he 
was told that he would violate the law 
by selling Duff y's Malt, which is noth 
ing more or less than a pure corn 
whiskey, in a local option district. 
Mr. Toulson replied that he had se 
cured a Government license for which 
he paid $25 which gave him the privi 
lege of dispensing whiskey or grain 
alcohol upon the written prescription 
of a licensed physician. Of course a 
discussion followed in which it was 
brought out that before securing the 
Government license, Mr. Toulson had 
secured legal advice to the effect that 
under the law as it now stands in 
Salisbury, Tyaskin and Delmar dis 
tricts, a retail druggist, who holds a 
Government license, may dispense 
whiskey or grain alcohol upon the 
prescription of a physician, provided 
the full name of the person for whom 
the Intoxicant is prescribed is written 
on the prescription. These prescrip 
tions must be pasted in a book by the 
druggist and at the written request of 
any five citizens of the district in 
which the liquor is sold, the books 
must be opened for public inspection. 

It is thought that this is a serious 
flaw in the law controlling the sale of 
liquor in these districts, and it is quite 
probable that steps will be taken at 
once to correct what is looked upon 
by the public as a gross oversight in 
the local option law as it stands at 
the present time.

CHATAVQUA LECTURERS
WILL VISIT SAUSBURY.

Arrangements Are Belni Made By
WUeh A Series Of Lectures And

A Summer School Will Be
Given In This City.

Perhaps the greatest stride toward 
the betterment of the general educa 
tion of the people of the Eastern Shore 
was taken Thursday, when Mr. Scorer, 
of Philadelphia, visited this city in 
the interest of a Ghatanqtia and sum- 
mer school which it is proposed will 
be started at once.

Mr. Scorer stated that after visit 
ing the larger towns in the neighbor 
ing counties, that Salisbury .was de 
cidedly preferable for a central point 
of the organization. He stated that 
.Salisbury was centrally located and 
that it was the only inland town 
which had a lake.

The object is to incorporate an or 
ganization among the business men 
of Salisbury and neighboring towns, 
for the purpose of securing famous 
teachers and lecturers who will visit 
Salisbury and deliver a series of 
studies and conduct the Chatauqua. 
According to the proposed arrange 
ment all this is done without expense 
to the incorporators, or shareholders, 
the expenses being defrayed by those 
who attend the lectures and the sum 
mer school. After the program for the 
summer has been completed, however, 
in case there has not been a sufficient 
amount collected to meet the expense, 
the share-holders are called upon to 
make a pro rata payment, according 
to the (number of shares for which 
they have subscribed.

Mr. Scorer interviewed several 
prominent citizens while in this city 
who were favorably impressed with 
the project, He stated that Or. Earl 
Douglass Holtz, one of the strong men 
of the American Lyceum world, would 
come .to this city in the near future 
and, if possible, complete the arrange 
ments in order that the work may be 
started immediately.

The lectures during the summer 
school are delivered under a tent large 
enough to accommodate about two 
thousand people, and if the plans are 
carried out, those who attend from 
out of town will be provided with 
suitable camping quarters in the vi 
cinity of the tent, which would be lo 
cated near Lake Humphreys.

Dr. Holtz, who would have charge 
of the work here, is a platform favor 
ite and has delighted audiences every 
where in the United States. He com 
bines a large experience with a close 
association with men and affairs and 
is splendidly equipped for the work of 
popular teacher and lecturer.

Sick Room j
and Hospital ;
Supplies.... i

We have a complete stock < 
of Prepared Poods, Peed- 1 
ers, Food Warmers, Ster- J 
ilizers,Thermometers, Bed < 
Cushions, Bandages, Cot- ! 
tons, and all the Medt- ; 
ciaes being prescribed by ; 
the best physicians. Our 
aim has been to keep this 
stock' so complete that 
whenever any sick room 
or hospital supplies were 
needed, the first inclina 
tion would be to come or 
send or telephone right 
here for it. That is the 
case now with many of our 
customers. But the large 
stock merits wider atten 
tion. We invite you to 
come and look it over. 
You'll learn about many 
modern necessities which 
were not heard of a few 
years ago.

;

; Drills, SlatJOKrs, Hoctakrs, :
SALISBURY, ML.

ooooooooooeoooooooooooooo* KM
LEARN today to marshal your 

forces that yon may gain fame and 
fortune while others fail. We will 
teach yon. We will so direct your 
efforts and develop your abiUty 
that the highest success will surely 
be yours. There Is much to learn, 
and it Is not easy, but there is no 
place In the business world for 
those who lack the inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacles,

Eastern Shore College
SalMwy,

'PHONK2SO

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxxx}booooo6

We Match AH Values 
We Match All Prices

You may have read differently, but never-the-tess it's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewelery any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling at retail. Our selec 
tions are complete.

A visit will give you pleasure.

Salisbury, Maryland

Cbuge In N. V., P. i N Schedule.
Owing to the lack of through traffic 

to the Jamestown Exposition, the 
Jamestown Special has been with 
drawn and a change of schedule will 
go into effect t>n the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Kailroad Mon 
day morning. Train No 60, now leaving 
.Salisbury at 11.47 p. m. has been chang 
ed to 12.37 a. m. tlfty minutes later. 
Train No. 48, now leaving at 1.25 p. m. 
has been changed to 12.52, leaving 
»» minutes earlier. The change 
in the South hound trains Is as 
follows: Train No. 49 will leave 
at 8.10 instead of 8.01 a. m. Train No. 
47 will leave at 1.80, p. m., three min 
utes earlier than Kt present. Tin* uc- 
commodfttion train leaving at 4.0-1 a. 
m. and returning at 0.30 p. m. will l>e 
discontinued.' All other trains will 
continue on the present schedule time.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome von as a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi- 

[ dence of the public by our eco- 
| nomlcal business'methods, backed 
' by the business sbility of our board 
', of directors, with resources of over

$16O.OOO.OO
' Start now by opening an account, 

with

] The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERRY. Prttitntt. 

• ISAAC L. PKICE, Catkitr.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOj

Another Lumber   . Incorporated.
Papers were filed yesterday in the 

oflice of Clerk of the Court Ernest A. 
Toadvine, incorporating the C. K. 
Disharoon Company. The incorpora- 
ors are Charles R. Disharoon, Emory 
L. Disharoon, Wilmer .L. Tilghman, 
Lawrence C. Freeny and George 
Tilghman. The capital stock of the 
Company IB $25.000. divided into 250 
shares of tlOO each, and the company 
reserves the right to increase the capi 
tal stock to 150,000 at any time.

The company Is organized for the 
purpose of buying, selling, mortgaging 
or leasing lands. They may also erect 
plants and prepare for market' and 
transport timber, wood, lumber and 
shocks. The incorporators are named 
HS the board of directors for the tlrst

Company I Leaves Monday.
Capt. II. Winter Owens and about 

iVO members of Company I, Maryland 
National Guards, will leave Monday 
for Camp Saunders, Anne Arundel 
county, for the annual target practice 
at the State rltle range. The com-

Will Be A Speedy Craft.
A gasoline launch, built on an en 

tirely new model, is being built at the 
Salisbury Marine Hallway for Mr. P. 
N. Anstey. The craft is 80 feet in 
lentil, with a l\ve foot beam and will 
be equipped with a 2& horse power,

pany will spend six days at rifle prac- 1 four cylinder, four cycle Trebert en 
tice, returning to Salisbury ndxt 8at~| K i, ie which will make 2000 revolutions 
urday. Last year only seven men ' "
from Company I qualified as marks 
men, and it is expected that this num 
ber will be doubled this year. ,; . .

 Mrs. O. W. Tavlor is showing a 
new line of Mid-Summer Millinery, AH 
Spring Millinery greatly reduced. See 
"ad."

•J

Graduates And Teachers Entertained.
The students of the graduating class

of the Wicomico High School were de
lightfully entertained yesterday after
noon by Prof. Humngton, principal of

i the school. The party, including the
I graduates and the members of the
{faculty, took a trip down the river
on a gasoline launch as far as White
Haven where luncheon was served.
On the return trip the party made a
stop at Old Green Hill Cnurch and
made   a thorough inspection of the
edifice.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re   
teipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them-

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per   
son have a large bulk > of 
business in order to open an 
account, 'r  * ^^fe

If you have never aone1 busi 
ness in this way, and are

  not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started*

the ?armtr» 5 IDmbanU Bank,
r. rnanrtaal ,-,Y;!

iy People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

FIRST, because *toe carry the best 
to be had for the money, % 

SECOND, because *toe carry the 
best and latest styles made. <:«//«.*</«,/*«..

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Sicciwrt ti Olektrsti & Wfciti)

BOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOI oooc

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
  ? ' 'V-L.y."' ,

Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succesfut Real E$tate Deafen on the Eastern Shore,

•iw'-d&V. «Have on their Hit a great number of Farms 
suited for all purposes.

truck. Grain. Gran, Poultry and fruit Tarms, .,.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe Investments. Call or write (or catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. , v ,, ^ t,,..,.. : ^

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
- Salisbury, Wloomlco County, Maryland.

MUV  Ml

u minute. The propeller has three-16 
inch blades and is so constructed as 
to have a pitch of 40 inches to each 
revolution. The peculiar feature Is 
the keel, which la hollowed out in 
what is known In boat construction as 
the hydro curve, for the purpose of 
reducing the draught of the stem and 
increasing the speed of the boat. Mr. 
Anstey expects to launch the boat in 
a tew days, and It Is expected that she
will develope a 
hour.

speed of 25 miles an

 Berry Tickets $1.00 per thousand 
at THE COUIIIKB otUce.

HUtt STABLES,
JAMKt c. LOWC,

First-class teams for hire. Horsea 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and funerals. HOTSM sold 
and bought,

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

• ' No. 200 N. Division St., : 
Salisbury, Md.

No Wonder He's Despondent 1;
Hla house has burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It Injured. Do 
yon think you can afford to run the 
risk of the same kind of trouble!

FIRE INSURANCE
should be one ol the first things at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you In that line. We represent the 
beat and soundest companies and our 
rates are a» reasonable as good Insur 
ance can be had lor. Drop ua a- Pos 
tal and we'll call any time you aay.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
NElf IVRMNC. SiUSIViy,». 

>••••••»••»»•»••••***•••»*•

Jot It Down!
Advertising in The Courier is but putting 
your money out on interest.
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1EAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, j SCHOOL TRUSTEES APPOINTED.
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twelve! At UK Clerk's Ollice (• 
Sattsbwry For Retard Dtrtif ( 

He Fast Week.
Wm. M. Day. et al, to Wade T. Por 

ter, lot in Camden. Consideration fiO.
Mary T. Farlow to Noble C. Baker, 

lot in Pittsville. Consideration HOC.
Thomas H. Mitchell and wife to Salis 

bury Wood Workintc Co..-property 
Jtnown as Cranberry Bog Wharf, and 
two lota on West side of branch of Wi 
comico river,. Consideration $40.000.

Thomas H. Mitchell, et al, to Salis 
bury Brick Company, property of Thos. 
H. Mitchell known as Mitchell's Brick 
Yard. Consideration $40000.

John Green to Thomas H. .> itchell 
Francis M. Mitchell and Joseph Mitchell, 
lots in Salisbury district. Considera 
tion $1.

Wm. A. Harrington, et al, to Etta 
Harrington. lot in Tyaskin district. 
Consideration $S.

Jesse B. Gnthrie and wife.to Lavenia 
P. Hastings, farm in Nutters district. 
Consideration $925.

Sarah Crltchett to Jane Wilson, lot 
in Tyaskin district. Considerstion $230.

Philip C. Hearn nnd wife to Frank A. 
Robertson, lot in Delmar. Considera 
tion $200.

Joseph C. Holloway to Nettie M. 
Parker, let in Parsons district. Con 
sideration $160.

. William L. Taylor and wife to Wil- 
bnr M. Taylor, lot in Sharptown. Con 
sideration $S.

Affria Fooks and wife to Hartwell M. 
Malone, tract ot land in Camden dia- 
trict. Consideration $1100.

Martha P. Powell tor Wtlbnr C. Jonea, 
parcel of land in Cartden district. Con 
sideration $100.

John J. Shenk and wife to Clayton C. 
Parker, tract qf land in Nutters district. 
Contaiumg 99 acres, . Considerationmoo. •^•:':- f #f.i's '..$••'''.j**,'.

Sallie J. Bvrd. et al. to Julius F. 
Hambnry and George H. Hambnry. 
lots in Tyaakin district. Consideration 
$420.

Nutter B. Ohphant to "Mar v F. Oli 
pbant, parcel of land in Delmar district 
Consideration $1500.

W. G. Smith, et al, to Claude C. Sir- 
man, lot in Camden district. Considers 
tion $1,

BnMiH *U« Assoda- 
atedwes I Per Cent MvMeni.

A dividend of 6 per cent, was declared 
Monday evening when the thirteenth 
annual report of the Wicomico Building 
& Loan Association was presented to 
the stockholders.snd 1587.65 was carried 
forward to the surplus fund, which i 
now |2,701.31. Tbe outstanding com 
mon stock of the Association amount 
to 1108.900 00, on which the dividend o 
6 per cent, was declared, amounting to 
S6.534.00. The stockholders preaen 
were banded their dividend checks 
The remaining cbecka were mailed to 
stockholders Tuesday. '

After tbe reading of the auditors' an< 
secretary's reports the old board of di 
rectors were unanimously re-elected a 
follows: Thomas Perry, A. A. Gillis 
H. B. Freeny, C. R. Disbsroon, J. D 
Price. J. Cleveland White and W. M 
Cooper.

W

•V Convention At Jamestown.
Dr. M. Batea Stephens, stste superin 

tendent of public education, and Mr 
A. 8. Cook, chairman of the executive 
committee ol the State School Teachers' 
Association are arranging to hold tbe 
annual convention of'the association 
this vear at Jamestown. The da tea se 
lected are June 25. 26.27 and 28. The 
teachers will go to Jamestowu by 
steamer from Baltimore, taking the 
flev trip if possible. They will hold 
their genera) sessions in tbe Auditor 
ium while sectional meetings wilt be 
held in tbe Marvland Building.

Governor Swaoson, at Virginia, will 
deliver the address of welcome, to which 
Governor Warfield will respond. Or. J. 
D. Eggleston, superintendent of tbe 
Virginia schools, will make an address, 
as will also Dr. Stephens and Dr. Van 
Sickle.

Will Teaeh At St. Mark's.
. Mr. George Bancroft Pernald, who 
has been the acting head of the Bnglish 
depart meat of the Jacob Tome Insti 
tute lor the last five rears, bss resigned 
And haa accepted a position at the St. 
Mark's School, Soutbborougb, Mass. 
Mr. Fernald Is a graduate of Harvard 
la the class of 1903. He Is a native of 
Main and Is a son of Professor Fernald, 
formerly the president of the University 
of Main.

St. Mark's is one of the smsll group 
of famous New England schools, snd 
ranks with Phillips-Bxeter, Phillips- 
Andover and Oroton. The post which 
Mr. Pernald baa accepted ia a very Im 
portant one. '-e will be at the bead of 
tbe Bngliah department. The success 
of St. at ark's School is to great that all 
of it* accottfniodatloni are taken up to 
W20. B*Vs are entered at tbe schools 
in tbelr infancy in order to insure ac 
ceptance.

list 01 School Trustees For Wiconteo
Conoty District Schools. Several

Changes In Appointments.
The following trustees were appointed 
or Wicomico conntv district schools 
t the meeting ot the School Board last 
'riday: ;' /  ', , V./;^:'.V-',; ' A\.'.. ', 

BARREN CREEK DISTRICT
Riverton W. F. Bradley. C. H. 

Cooper, W. T. Bnglish. Mardela A. 
M. Bounds. W. B. Wilkinson. John T. 
Wilson. Atbol Samuel J. Phillips, 
W. E. Calloway^Bugene Elliolt. Double 
Mills Severn H. Cooper, Harlan Twil- 
ey, Levin it. Wilson. English's Levin 

Bradley. A. H. Walker. L. T. Beach.
QUANTICO DISTRICT. 

Quanttco George A. Bounds, Ezra 
Boston, Albert L. Jones. Melson  

ienjanrin S. Pusey,Emorv Humphreys, 
Thomas A. Melson. Royal Oak R. B. 
Smith, J. T. Dashiell, G. W. Mitchell. 

reen Hill William J. Layfield, C. R. 
Dashiell, A. D. Insley. Porter's Mills  
W. Rush Gillis, S. Bragg Langrall, An- 

rew J. Dashiell. Cherry Walk-r-Or- 
sndo W. Taylor, George W« Messick, 
W. C. Owens. Hebron Jas. A. Waller, 
W. Frank Howard, Joseph L. Nelson.

TYASKIN DISTRICT. 
Tyaskin John A. Insley. F. B Cnl- 

er, S.H.Larmore. Wetipquin George 
H. Hambnry. G M Furbusb, W Ross 

billies. Deep Branch George W. F. 
nsley. White Hayen William H. 

Dolby, Levin T. McLam, Granville M. 
Catlan.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT. 
Smith's Robert H. Smith. B. Q. 

Rilev, Noble C. Baker. Farlow's-rJ H. 
Melson, G J. Workman, J. W. Par 
sons. Melson'B George M. Maddox, 
Charlew W. Parker, Hanson P. Gordv
—arsonbnrg—Henry T. Farlow, George 
A. Parsons. John B- Jackson. Uearn'a
—John W. Wells. Ernest Brittingham, 
Emory Shockley. Pittsville—G. Er 
nest Hearn. P. Taylor Baker, B. Thos. 
Shockley.

PARSONS DISTRICT. 
Leonard's Samuel A. Gordy, B. 

Minos Oliubant. Gordy's Joseph B. 
Lecates, J. W. Hnntlngton. Thomas N. 
Hastings. Walston's Switch J. B 
Adkins, Sylvanns J. Tilgbman, Enoch 
White. Rlley's  I. W. Parker, B. M. 
3. Parker, D. J. Holloway. Parker's
—J. Milton Parker. John W. Parker. 
Calvin D. Morris. Hammond—J. H. 
Hammoud, Merril L. Tilghman. B. W. 
Hammond.

DENNIS' DISTRICT.
Wango L. Lee Lawa. George W. 

Davis, Samuel H. Wimbrow. Powell's
 William R. Laws, Lemuel B. Brit- 
tlntrham, B. A. Powell. Powellville  
Wm. T. Henman, Henry W. Jones, 
£tng V. White. 

i.£ .>':.'.' TRAPPB DISTRICT. v
Alien—Dr. J. 1. T. Long, Kirbv A. 

Hitch, John Hnfflngton. Collins' Wharf
 S. H. Inslev, John T. Philllpt, Lam- 
artine Collins. Mo'rrls Blsn E. Har- 
cnm, T- A. Bounds. Shad Point C. A. 
Williams, W/ H. Brewington. Samuel 
P. Jenkins. Brick Klin D. A. Pryor, 
R. B. Simms, H. F. Smith. Slloam L. 
A. Townaend, Gabriel Banks, J. H. 
Bounds

NUTTER'S DISTRICT. • 
Fooks—T. S. FookB, Claytoo W. Par 

sons, Clarence P. Johnson. Oakland— 
Nehemiah Pooka, Peter F, Dykes. Noah 
L. Tilgbman. Mt. Holly—Benjamin P. 
Livtngston, Sidnev T. Browa, A P. 
Toad vine. Phillips—Alonzo Dykes. Lee 
Rnaik, Ernest P. Dykes- Jones— 
George 6. Parsons, Jason P. Tilgbman, 
R. E. Jones. Johnson's—Alfred W. 
Reddish, Jsmes C. Johnson, Ernest P. 
Gordv. Frnitland—I. Joseph Ream, 
John H Cathell, S B. Hay man. 

SALISBURY DISTRICT.
Rockawalkin—Alonzo L. Williams, 

Henry F. Pollltt, Samuel B. Marshall. 
Charity—D Herbert Williams, White- 
field 8 Lowe, Henry Rounds. Salis 
bury Primary School, Salisbury Inter 
mediate Scnool—tbe School Board. 
Sbarptown High School and Delmar 
High School—tbe School Board. Wi 
comico High School — the School 
Board.

DELMAR DISTRICT
Williams Robert A. Bills. Q. B. 

Hasting*. D. J Richardson. New Spring 
Hill George W. Hearn, Noah W. 
Majors. Levin B. Weatherly.

NANTICOKK DISTRICT. 
Bivalve—B. -Harrison Insley, C. G. 

Messick. John W. Insley. Nanticoke— 
H. James Mesalck, Levin T. Walter, A. 
H. Williams. Pine Grove—Horace J.

AN ELABOEATE PROGEAli.

Commeiicemeil Exercises Will Befin
Sunday Aid Continue Until Tlrars-

day Eventaa-^ABBnal Reception.
The program of the Commencement 

exercises has been arranged as follows: 
Snndav evening, May 26th. the bacca 
laureate sermon will be delivered in 
Wicomicoicomico Presbyterian Church by Rev. 

'. T. M. Beale. •Ji'ff^ ̂ {v'.: 
Monday evening Class Day exercises 

will be held in Ulman's Opera House 
with the. following program. Address 
by Class President, J. Brman Hastings; 
Class History, Miss Margaret Siemens; 
Piano Duet, Misses Sarah Ulrnan and 
Delia Oasbiell; Class Will, Miss Annie 
Todd; Claas Prophecv, Misses Surah 
Ulman, Delia Dasbielland Maude Brown 
(this will be a reproduction of the 
"witch scene" in Macbeth); Distribu 
tion of Presents, Mr. Norman Smith; 
Eulogy of Studies, Mr, Thomas Perry, 
Jr.; Presentation of Class Mantle to 
Class of 1906, Miss Helen Smith; Accept 
ance on Behalf of 1908, Mr. J. Augustus 
Waller; Farewell Song bv Tenth Grade; 
Class Song by Eleventh Grade; Raising 
Class Shield.

On Wednesday evening the final Com 
mencement will take place with the fol 
lowing program: Music. Orchestra; 
Invocation, Rev. Kingman Handy; 
Music,Orchestra; Salutatory, Miss Mary 
Rowland; Selection. Quartette, Mr. J 
Brman Hastings, '07, Mr. A. Bverett 
Williams. '09, Mr. Ralph Williams, '10, 
Mr. Ralph Dnlany, '09: Oration, "What 
We Owe Our Race," Mr Hartwell Ad- 
kins; Music, Orchestra; Valedictory, 
Miss Nellie Hill; Music, Orchestra; 
Presentation of Diplomas, Mr. H Craw- 
ford Bounds, County Superintendent' 
Address to Graduates, Jno. D. Worth 
ing ton. Bsq.. of Bel'Air; Music, Orches 
tra; Benediction, Rev. W. S Phillips.

On Tnursday evening the Junior- 
Senior reception will be held in tb 
High School Building for which 375 
cards have been issued. The reception 
committee from the Senior Class will b 
composed of Mr. J Brman Hastings an< 
Misses Annie Todd and Mary Bowland 
from the Junior Class. Mr. George Lank 
ford and Misses Pearl Phillips and laa 
bells Tnrpin.

TDBERCB10S1S EXHIBIT.
A Novel Plan Adopted By The Mary- 

land Association For the Edu 
cation 01 The People.

A traveling tuberculosis exhibit is 
he next thing in order for the general

education of the people of Maryland, 
ucb an exhibit ia being arranged by 

be Marvland Association for the Pre- 
ention and Relief of Tuberculosis and

will be in charge of Mr. William T.
Reynolds, Assistant Secretary'of the
Vssociation. Besides showing charts, 
'holographs,' pathological specimens, 
nd models, the Association will pro- 
ide for lectures with stereoptlcan views 
here lanterns are available, and with- 
nt such views, where they are not

The exhibit mav be secured for one or
wo weeks by the people of any county
ho are willing to make provisions for
room large enough to accomodate

be exhibit and the people who would
want to sec it. Those In charge of the 
igbt against tuberculosis throughout 
he country feel that such an exhibit ia

one of the most potent Influences for 
he betterment of conditions that haa 
et been devised. The address of tbe

office of the Association is 101 W, Sara- 
oija street. Baltimore.

MarrUfe Licenses.
Darby-Seabresae:—Walter Dsrbv 22 

and Olive M. Seabrease 19; Wicomico 
county.

COLORso.
Slemons-Dickerson: Willie Siemens 

21, and Hester Dlckerson 20; Wicomico 
county.

Stanley-Molock '.—Horace Stanlev 19. 
Hattie Molock 19; Wicomico county.

Committee Visits School.
A Committee from the Maryland Agri 

cultural College paid an annual visit of 
nspection, last Thursday, to the Prin 

cess Anne Academy, a branch of Mor>- 
gan College, Baltimore. The commit 
tee was composed aa follows: Comp 
troller Gordon T. Atkinson. of Crisfield, 
Messrs, E. Gittings Merry map, of Balti 
more county; Csrroll Goldsborongb, of 
Talbot county; Dr. Edward Owens, of 
Prince Georges county, treasurer of the 
Marvland Agricultu ral College and Dr. 
Spencer, president ol Morgan College.

The committee found the college 
management satisfactory and that the 
money $5000 donated by tbe United 
States Government and paid to them 
through the officers of tbe Maryland; 
Agricultural College and State officers, 
had been judiciondy and carefully ex- 
pended^in the manner prescribed by law. 
This money is to be used only for In 
dustrial training.

Principal Frank Twigg of the above 
institution is doing good work for tbe 
betterment of tbe condition ot the 
colored youth of this section.

Tbe committee were driven through 
the various sections ot the 16wn and 
were very complimentary in their re 
marks, especially about the new Conrt 
House and bank buildings.

EZ.MBK H. W ALTON. Solicitor.

Order of Publication,
HIRAM J* COOPER vs. BSNJAMIN DAVIS 

at Ai.   %
- No. 1666 Chancery. In the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Md.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for tbe sale "of the property in 
Willards Election District, in Wicomico 
County, owned bv Lavinia Dennis, at 
the time of her death.

The bill states that the said Lavinia 
Dennis departed this life intestate on or 
about the 4th day of September. 1905. 
seised and possessed of a tract of laud 
in said district adjoining the John A. 
Shockley lot. and on the Bast side of 
the Poplar Neck road, and being tbe 
property obtained by tbe said X>avima 
Dennis from King V White bv deed 
dated tbe 26th day of April. 1900; that 
being so seised and possessed ot said 
laud, said Lavinia Dennis died as afore 
said, leaving a husband, Benjamin Den 
nis, and the following heirs at law: 
Hiram J Cooper, who has intermarried 
with Mary Cooper.; Edward C. Coocer, 
who has intermarried with Bessie 
Cooper; Margaret A. Pusey. who has 
intermarried with Levin Pusey; Ida B 
Smith, .who baa intermarried with 
Thomas H. Smith; Gordon Lee Cooper, 
who has intermarried with Ida Florence 
Cooper; Greenobury Cooper, who has 
intermarried with Anna Jane Cooper; 
all of whom reside in Wicomico Countv 
and State of Marvland; and Arley M. 
Cooper, who haa intermarried with An 
na Elizabeth Cooper; and Robert Coop 
er, who has intermarried with Stella 
Emma Cooper; all of whom are non 
residents of the State, and reside in tbe 
State of Delaware; that the said real es 
tate is not susceptible of partition with 
out material loss to tbe parties entitled 
to interests therein, and that in order 
to make a division of said interests it 
will be necessary to sell said property.

It is thereupon this 18th day of May, 
1907. ordered by the Circuit Court lor 
Wicomico Countv. Marvland, in Equity, 
that tbe complainant, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in said Wicomico 
County once in each four successive is 
sues before the 20th day ot June next, 
(five notice to the said non-resident 
respondents of the object and substance 
of this bill, warning them to be and ap 
pear in this court in person or by solic 
itor on or before the 15th dav of July 
next, to show cause, if anv tbev have, 
why the decree ought not to be passed 
aa prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Filed Mav 18, 1907. 

True Copy. Test:
ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

GEQ. C. HILL
Furnishing UndenaKer

...EMBALMING...

Ail funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER
Pkone No. H.

STREET.
Salisbury..Md.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. I. MLLOffAY, Knifer ...

FiraislliK UHirtikin Hi Pnctleil 
Eiuuirs,

Measick, Wilbur P. Turner. Hobart J. 
Willing. Oak Grove—Wilfred R. Jester. 
William J. Wailes. Levin T. Heath 
Clara—Henry W. Roberts, h. 8. Tay 
lor, O. F. Catlln.

WILIARD DISTRICT.
Green Branch—George H. Baker, Jno 

Wilkins, Charles R. Hesrn. Quakason
—A. W. West, Slidell Baker. Traitt'a
—M. W. Davis. Grant Dennis. Willard
—Bbeneezer G. Davis, Noah T. Rayne. 
P. Sidney Richardson. Mt. Pleasant- 
John J. Jonea. Warren L Baker, G. 
BnttiuKbam. Friendship—E. L. Par 
ker, D. W. Dennis, George B. Jackson

Deafness Cauot be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Bus- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam 
ed von have a rumbling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed, Desfness is the result, and un 
less the inflammation can* be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, bearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an In 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for anv case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) }hat cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

P.. J.CHBNBY &CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-p'tlon*i -ft ' ' '-.   -/;' -v,.=, .-

Preacher Charged With Conspiracy.
A few daya ago Charles Yeager and 

Miss Sue Wlngard, of Scalp Level, Pa . 
eloped to Cumberland and were mar 
ried. TUev brought with them Rev. 
W. A. Bowman, of Windber. who per 
formed tbe ceremony. Last night the 
clergyman, the bridegroom and Albert 
Glffin and his wife were arrested on a 
charge of consplrscv. preferred bv the 
bride's lather, in aiding the bride to 
get beyond tbe power of her parents.

Albert L Goodrich Appointed.
Mr. Albert E. Goodrich, ot Crisfield, 

bss been appointed a School Commis 
sioner for Somerset conntv In place of 
Mr. Lorie C. Quinn, resigned. Mr. 
Goodrich has had considerable exper 
ience in school work baring taught for 
years in various schools in tbe conntv 
Mr. Qnina bad been a member of the 
Board for six years and did effective 
work. The part of tbe county where 
he resides. Crisfield, has a great many 
schools and bis dutiea were at times 
very pressing, so much so that they in 
terfered with bia private business, 
beuce bis resignation.

Commencement Af SI John's.
President Fell and the faculty of 

St John's College have completed tbe 
program tor the graduation exercises. 
The ceremonies will begin June 14 and 
conclude on the 18th. which will be 
commencement day. The address to 
the graduates will b* delivered bv ex 
Mayor Predinand C. Latrobe. of Balti 
more. On June 14 preparatory-school 
graduation will be held. Rev. George 
M. Cummings. of Washington, will de 
liver the address,

Pall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and . Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury. Nd
PHONE 154.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R,
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect April 21.1907.
South-Bound Tralni.

|47 149 143
Leave a.m. p.m. . a.m.

New York........ 7.SO 9.00 12-13
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.17 7.43
Baltimore ........ 9.00 7.30 4.10
Wllmlngton ......10.42 12.00 8-36

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar ........... 1.25 2-SO 11.35
Sallabury ......... 1.39 3.01 11.10
Cape Charlea .... 4.10 3.39 4.10
Old Point Comfort 8-05 7.33 6.03
Norfolk (arrive).. 7-00 8-43 7.00

p.m. a.m. p.m.

 MMM*IC*«*«*«M» f. \ ".!•..•.».•$: i, .••,.i. -. • • ,'«*« - 
ReKttletatbe bowels, promotes easy 

natural movemeats, cures constipation 
—Dosn's Regulate*. Ask your druggists 
for tbem.'lS cents a box.

North-Boua'd Traioa.
|4t 'ISO 240

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.33 3-30
Old Point Comlort 8.30 6.30
_jpeCharlea .....10.38 8.43
Salisbury__..... 1.23 11.47 7.00
Delmar..... ....... 1.40 11.39 7 20

. ' p.m. p.aa. p.in.
Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.

Wllralngton ...... 4 28 3-23 10.17
Baltimore ........ 6-4B 6.01 n.33
Philadelphia ..... 3-57 4.23 11.00
Hew York ....._ B.Ct 7-03 1.03

p.m. a.m. p.m.

242
Noon
12.00

3.00
1.40
1-44

p.m. 
6-48 
7.00

146
a.m. 

7.SS 
8-50

11.10 
J.25 
3.43p.m.

p.m. 
7.14
9-11 
• .00

10-13 
p.m.

ELMHR H. WALTON, Attorney.

SHERIFFS SALE,
By virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, 

issued bv tbe Clerk ot the Conrt for 
Wicomico County. State of Maryland, 
at the suit of J. Hillary Riall against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
ments of William J. Conwev and Nancy 
Con way, hia wife, apd to me directed. I 
have aeizcd and taken in execution all 
the right, title, interest, property, 
claim and demand at law and in equity 
of the said William J. Conway and 
Nancy Conwav his wife in snd all that 
lot or parcel of ground in Tyaskin Elec 
tion District, in Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland, on the West aide of 
County Road leading from "Green Hill 
to Nanticoke. and bounded on the North 
by property of Haste W. Conway, on 
the South by property of J Hillarv 
Riall, and tbe West by property of 
George Dashiell. and containing three 
acres of land more or less, and being 
property which was conveyed or at 
tempted to be conveved to Roy Smith 
by said William J. Conwav and Nancy 
Conway his wife, by deed of recor^ 
among the land records of Wicomico 
Conntv.

Aud I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, June 8,1907,
at 2 o'clock p m , at the front door of 
the Conrt House, in Salisbury, Marv 
land. I will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, for cash, th* above described 
propertv. to satisfy said writ and costs. 

ELMER E BRADLEY. 
Sheriff Wicomico County.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
•Win addition to tbeabove tralni the Norfolk 

Accommodation leaves Delmar daily except 
Ittndar at 3.30 a.m.. Sall.bury 4-04 a.m., arriv 
ing Norfolk 10.30 a-m.
. "•• Delmar Accommodation leavea Cape Char- 
let 6.03 p.m., StlUbury 9.J6 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar lo. 00 p. m.

R. B. COOKB, J. O- KODORK0. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Boarding House Bust- 
ness For Sale

Twenty rooma furnished complete; 
also rooms to rent, furnished or unfur 
nished. Finest location in Salisbury. 
Apply at Tn« COURIER office.

... t

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooma and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Addreas Box 174. '

Btltlmn, GkesiMiki & Atlntic 
Rillwil Ciipuy

Schedule elective April 22,1907. 
, We«t Bound.

Lv. Ocean C1i»... ...........
Berlin . ....—————————
Salisbury . ————•——- — 
Hurlock.. —————————— 
Baaton ........———.——.
Clalborne ...  .*....   

Ar. Baltimore —......—.——.

-, r-'t-n'y Rait Bound.
.:rV^ft'-'i.,\-;',- M,. i

tA.M
kv. Baltimore.——..— , 

Claiborne..... .....
Baaton ..—.—.— 
Hnrlock ............
aallatmry ...........
Berlin .......-..{ Ar.

AT-Ocean-Clty.— —...

9.33
10.29
11-04
12-01 
12.50 
I2-39 
1.12 

P.M,

Nt.1 
tA..M
6.40
6.56
7.47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.35 
1.20 
P.M.

NO
I P.M
4.10
7.43
8.22
8.36
9.48

IW. 2 
tP.M 

2.20 
2.3» 
3.35 
4.32 
3.09 
3 42

P.M.

Ml. II
SP.M
3.00

- 6.35
7.12
7.46
8.38

10.33 9.23
10.43 «.« 
P.M. P.M 

t Dally except Sunday.
(Dally except aaluidav and Sunday < > jta 
(Saturday only. ___ ''.•:.':<*'$$

f,v Wlcoilci Blur Line.>$?^
" Steamer leavea Baltimore, weather permit 
ting, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al 3.00 
P.M.. lor Hooper'i liland. Wlnjau'a Point,

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply 

at tbe farm, or to WM. M. COOPBR, 
Salisbury. Md.

Deal'a Uland. Roaring Point, Ml. fernon,White 
Haven. Widgeon. AlT< ~" - - - 
3all«bur/.
Raven. Widgeon. A lieu Wharf. Quanllco and

Returning, •teamen will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore lit LOO P.M. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, floppier at (he above polnta. 
WILLAKD THOMSON. T- MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen. Pas. Agt•

For Sale.
A First-Claas Pigeonry. 

THK COURISR office.
, A,

Apply at

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

if •\V>.

,' "V
* *.'

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant, . 

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beef Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all klnda 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Boglnes aud Boilers, Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REP AIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. O.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

:m
~ V

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Sraduatea of henniylvanla College ol Dental 
Sunrery

OftlCi Mill St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinda of Dental Work.

Viait Crisfield first and third Friday 
oi each month.

-9

M
W. J.

PRACTICAL PAINTER.
Estimates given on Ready-Mixed^ 

Paint or Lead and Oil.
4O4 Isabella Street. 

Salisbury. Md*

' S ••" - - ,' -

Notice of Dissolution
Notice ia hereby given that the part 

nership heretofore existing between W. 
W. Mltcbell and C. B Mitchell, trading 
as W W Mitcheir& Son, reta U grocere,' 
of Salisbury, Md.. is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. W. W. Mltchell 
withdrawing from the firm. The busi 
ness in tbe (uture will be conducted at 
the same stand by C. B. Mltcbell and C. 
3. Goalee, under tbe firm name of Mit 
chell & Goalee. Tbe business of tbe old 
firm will be closed up by W.W.Mltcbell 
at the old stand.

W.W MITCHELL. 
May 6. 1907. C. B, MITCHELL,



, Saturday, May 25, L9Q7. ' FHB

TRICK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolne satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.
'ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 

seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail. , . ,

J, A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers, £M

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury. Md.

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed. 

.Be positively driven. <j :• v-i - • ' • ,!• 
Be extremely simple:1 • ', ' ' ' * V .M* 
Be adjustable for wide range of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few wearing points and, be so 
Gdesigned as to take no its own wear. 
What engine has this? The FOOS. 
What other? None. \

Stfstej foundry ft Mm (oupaiy
. -:•?» P. A. ORIER & WON

JrA,

V?£

'•*; "•

. To Publishers 
'. an(l Printers

. We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rniea, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully aa 
good aanew, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES -
Refacing Column * Head Rniea, 

re/nlar length*. 20c cents each.
Refacing L.S. Column and Head 

Rniea, length 2-m. and over. 40c ft.

A aample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

PtillatelphiiTprinters'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

iMifsctmn sf Trie art 110-Cnfc Primal fttattl,

H N. Rial* St., PIILAIELrllU, PA.

'. v*ff

The best trut* in UM. Cheapest Hlftri <,
OradlS truss m»rtr. Moiil comfort, roost , , 
durability. Sold and properly fitted »t the , ,

Hiipbriys Thenpeutic Institute, ::
IN Ksriurctt, sAiisitit.is.

Established 23 Yean

HATHAH 
KROHHAH

FRUIT AMD 
PRODUCE

Commission 
Merchants

185 Reade St., and
193 Chambers St

HEW YORK

REFERENCES
/ruin's National Bank

Alt Commercial Agencies

REPRESENTATIVES
E W. TOWNSEND & CO.. 

So. Salisbury, Md.
E. B. TIMMONS. 

Pittaville. Md.
H. F CORNERS,

Marion, Md. . ',"
C. H. SACHET. 
Lincoln, Del.

fVAgeutc Wanted at every 
' Shipping Point.

"Prompt Returns" Our Motto 
Fmcj Prices For Fancy Goods

E, W, TOWNSEND
& COMPANY

So, Salisbury, Md.

THE PROPER'ATTITUDE.
A Discnrston On Tbe Attitude 01 The

CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM. 

A Large Meetma HeU At CentrevlUe

Fruit and 
Produce 
Dealers

Strawberries a Specialty
We pay the highest 

CASH prices for all 
kinds of country pro 
duce. '%*$?•;$•'' _ 

JyV; 'We will buy your 
strawberries every day, 
or will contract with 
you for the season's 
crop. It will pay you 
to see us if you have
berries to dispose of.y. »'•••-. -

*" 'We also represent
the leading commis 
sion merchants in alL 
the northern markets, 
and furnish free crates 

 , to the growers. . ?-. y :

I W, TOWNSEND
& COMPANY

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Su&r Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
aaya:
"I would rather have • pound of Dried 
Beet Pulp to Iced to a dairy CDW, than 
a pound ol corn: and would rather hare 
it in many other cases where the object 
ia toe making of fat solely."

Benj. P, Valentine, Agt
(Route .No. 1)

"Tiiytiik" Sillslirr, Mi
ii

Don't Stop
a minute to think who to eend 

yonr orders to for
FLOUR, HEAL. AMD FEED,
but just send them to PHILLIPS 
BROTHERS. They have a eood 
stock of Penn. Wheat and plenty 
of Corn, and can fill your orders 
on short notice, and also give 
Grist trade the Flout whicb they 
guarantee. Yonr business so-
Iicited Phillips Bros.

NEW DISCOVERY

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association haa two separata and 

distinct departments; The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tat ttllslit i LMI fcairtaKft, with it*
Mld-npcaplUI stock o/*l H.300 00, make* 
loans secured by mortfsKea. to be paid 
back in weekly Instalments ol SOc, 40c. 
90c,$1.00or|3.00per week, to suit bor- 
rpwart and haa been doing a popular and 
sncceasful business sluce 1887.

under authority iranted bv the General 
Assembly of Msrylsai4 of that year, to 
att apart t» 000-W of (he AswxHatloo'* 
capital stock for bank) OK purposes re 
ceives money on deposit*, make* loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
business transaction* as eonaenratUe 
bank* ordinarily do, and earn tally solic 
its the patronage of ita (rlsnds and Ibe 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result. .
Wm-B-Tila-hman. 

President-
Thos.H.WIIHanu. 

Secretary.

S.H.&LH.FROST
3 19 Washington St. 

JPYPRK
1 Sri .' ' . ''   " '!.

Produce Commission 
Merchants

Maryland Berries and 
Cantaloupes a 

Specialty j,
We are New York's Heid-

quarters for Maryland
Fancy Strawberries

RETURNS MADE DAILY
Represented at 

South Salisbury, Md., by
E. W, Toiuend & Co,

Experimenting an<J Re 
search for a Cure 

Dyspepsia.
" The chemistry of^ digestion and 

of life is becoming better under 
stood, but it is only the inveti?at 
ing therapeutist .and experienc 
ed practitioner who understands 
which of them is the most and 
which is the least efficacious. Al 
kalies may dissolve litbic deposits, 
but who unless he be an expert   
enced physician, can detect the 

! fault of nutriton which leads to 
tbeir formation, or rightly in 
terpret the symptoms indicating 
it? These simple illustrations of 
the complications which attend 
dyspepsia are mentioned merely 
to show that they must be antici 
pated and taken into account in- 
the treatment.

The following prescription: 
Tr. Cinchona Compound, 2% 

or.; Kastor Compound. 1 oz 
Fluid Extract of Cascara Aro' 
made, 1 oz; has come into pro 
minence within the pant year as a 
successful remedy for Dyspepsia 
and stomach trouble. Your local 
druggist can prepare this remedy 
at a small cost.

Baby won't auficr fiye minutes with 
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric OH at once. It acts like magic.

Denominations Toward Each Older 
By Rev. B. C. Parker.

Sectarianism, is religion gone insane 
Religious Intolerance ia the creed of 
the devil, put in practice. Of the two 
evils, choose neither. It ia to be feared 
that some persons might be willing "to 
bleed and die" for their denomination, 
and yet sell the Christ for even leaa 
than 30 pieces of silver. It ia all right 
to muster under the banner of a denom 
ination, but it is all wrong to put that 
denomination in the place of Christ. 
While I love my denomination, yet I 
love Cbrlat more.' Christianity ia broad 
er than any one denomination; yea it | 
ia broader than all denominatlona put 
together. True, there may be many 
Flocks, bnt there ia only one Fold. It 
ia aaid that the Turks' one prayer ia 
"that the discords of cb'lstians may 
never be settled." But our prayer and 
effort should be for the apeedv settle 
ment of all discord. In the anbject un 
der consideration we have not to do 
with the attitude of believera with die- 
believers, but the attitude of believers 
with believera,

We should in Ike first place, recog 
nize each other as Christians.

In the heat of discussion this principle 
Is too often overlooked. So far aa our 
observation goea, none of the denomi 
natlona are so Christ-like, that boaating 
would be in order. Or aa the Newt boy 
aaid about bis papers "plenty of news 
bnt nothing to hollor." We do not 
pretend to bide the fact of the differen 
ces of opinion and practice- among the 
denominations recognized aa evangeli- 

al, but may it not be possible for even 
hristians to entertain differences of 
pinion?
Another has snid "God's truth is so 

colossal and infinitely many sided that 
o one man, or set of men, can survey 
I in ita fullness and comprehend it all. 
Jach man or set of men will believe 

what thev see. and generally speaking, 
rill see only what comes within the 
ange of their early education, or theu 

native temperament, or aubaeqnent en 
vironment.'

We should in the second place, respect 
each other's convictions of truth.

After all, denominational differences 
may be aa aome one haa aaid "like the 
plaster on the outside of the structure 
of truth, while underneath them all, la 
truth Itself-Jesus Christ." We should 
have brotherly toleration for honest 
differences of opinion. Sectarian big 
otry or prejudice ia aa' Dr. Joaeph Par 
ker aaid "the worst of demons, it 
akulka, it sneaka, It watchea in 
alienee, it drops Ita poison Into the 
Cup when nobody ia looking. It la the 
biggeat of tbievea, it ia tbe moat noted 
of liars, it is the most persistent of per 
secutors, and yet all the time it can 
canae those who are Ita subjects to dla- 
own it."

We are not arguing for a charity so 
broad aa to cover over all the differences 
between onraelvea and others; so sweet 
and brotherly aa to disarm na in our 
battlea for what we conscientiously be 
lieve to oe Truth. The truth may de 
mand that we at times, even cross 
swords with our brethren of other de 
nominations, yet in so far as their views 
are matters of conviction, they demand 
respect from as. If others want to caat 
out demons their own way and will not 
caat them out onr way, let us rejoice 
that the demonasre cast out anyway.

Another has said "there are men who 
would rather see you damned than aee 
you saved by what they regard a* irre 
gular methods. They would rather 
have you lost in what thev  term an or- j 
thodoz manner, than to see ,von aaved 
by a uietbod which to them would seem 
to be heterodox "

We should in the third place, state 
fairly the tenets of each other when 
wishing to combat them.

Discussion it! Itself ia not wrong, but 
he way in which discussions are often 
conducted,'there ia not much of tbe 
spirit of the Master aeen. The neglect 
of this principle has been the canae of 
much of the ill-will among Christians. 
A willlnl niiaitatement of anotber'a 
views, ought to be discountenanced by 
all truth-loving persona There may be 
 tea, where the vlewa of others are un- 
nttntlonally misstated, but when at 

tention ia called to the wrong, then it 
becomes the Imperative duty ol the one 
misstating to make the correction H 
soon as ooaalble.

We should in the fourth place, never 
ridicule the belief or practice of each 
other.

Someone haa aaid that "the rltea and 
ceremonies 'of sincere worshippers of 
God, however widely they mcy be apart 
from our own are entitled to reapect, 
and It is a great oienca agamat chrlst- 
ian charity, good manners an^ morals 
to make light of them." If art umtots 
can not be mat bv counter argument!, 
it shows weakness to ridicule them. By 
ridiculing the be.lef of others, was no 
doobt in part what caused Paine in hia 
"Age of Reason" to aay aome bitter 
things agamit Christianity. He aaid 
"Tbe Bramin, th« follower ot Zoroaster,

Tuesday—Many Politicians Express 
Their Opinions—Vole Unanimous.
The moat enthusiastic meeting: held 

in recent years in Queen Anne's county 
took place Tuesday in the CentrevlUe 
Opera House. It wan called by tbe 
State Central Committee to ascertain 
from tbe Democratic votera of the coun 
ty the method of conducting the pri 
maries this year.

More than 300 persona, both regular 
Democrata and Independenta, attended, 
there being a fnll representation from 
each diatrict tn the county- , Tbe meet 
ing waa called to order by Mr. John B. 
George, chairman of the State Central 
Committee, who explained the work- 
Ings of the Crawford county system. 
He then asked for a free expression of 
the viewa of anyone who deaired to be 
heard on the queation. The responses 
were given by diatricta by the following 
persons:

Firat—William Other Thomas. George 
A. Hart, Dudley G. Roe, William R. 
Wilson, Samuel Faulkner. ; V ' *

Second William D. Smith, W. R. 
Wallace. Dr. J. H. W. Weeden, John C. 
Hackett. John C. McRocbeater.

Third—B. M. Forman. B. H. Brown, 
Jr.. J. H. C. Legg. Col. W. H. Gibaon, 
T. H. Keating, W. T. P. Turpln, P v B. 
Hopper, J Frank Harper, W. Scott 
Roberta, W. J. Price, Jr.

Fourth—John C. Phillips, Dr. John R. 
Benton, Joseph Cook, Senator James B. 
Kirwan.

Fifth C. C. Wilson, W. B. Downea, 
J. L. Rhodea, Capt. C. W. Butler, Chas. 
C. Coursey, James Carter.

Sixth George Ttenchard Faithful, 
Samuel Roe, Samuel Seney.

Seventh Albert Story, H. C. Hend- 
rix.

At the coucluaion of their addreaaes a 
vote waa taken, and the Crawford coun- 
v system was unanimously chosen. A, 

more enthusiastic gathering could not 
>e found than tbe one that filed from 
the opera house at the conclusion of the 
meeting. Great confidence in the out 
come ia expressed. Indeoeudenta who 
apoke during the meeting, said that at 
leaat 75 per cent of that wing of the 
Democratic party would be found at 
the polls when the primary was called.

SEARCHING FOR IT.

Some Salisbury Citizen Cu TeU
You Where It's Fwni- 

A Testimonial.
If you have any itcblneas ot the akin.
Irritating Bczema, Itching Piles;
You're looking for relief.
Searching lor a cure.  
Salisbury people have found a cure 

for itching skin diseases.
They tell about it. Read what thia 

citizen says:
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 10 

Water atreet, says: "I bad eczema or 
akin trouble on mv left let; which an 
noyed me off and on for the paat three 
or four yaara. It would com* on from 
no apparent cause and just aa myater- 
ionaly disappear only to reappear again- 
about a week or two later, oraometimM 
a month or two. In warm weather, or 
if I overheated myself I waa worse, and 
I happened to aee an advertisement 
about Doan's Ointment which Influenc 
ed me to go to White & Leonard's drug 
store for a box. A few applicationa 
stopped tbe Itching for I used nothing 
elae and it disappeared . What ia of, 
much more importance to me, at the 
preaent time, there Is not a symptom of 
a reccnrrence."

For sale by all dealera. Price SO Centa 
Foster-Mi (burn Co.. Buffalo, Mew York, 
sole sgents for the United States.

Remember the name- Doans-and take 
no other. i1 . ';, ^V

Give Plaits to CUUrei.
Mr. Orlando Harriaon baa preaented 

to the pnpila of the Berlin High School 
25 atrawberry planta and a peach and 
apple tree each. The object of tbia la to 
have each pnpil atari an enterpriae on 
bla own responsibility, and see what be 
can accompllah in the way of frnit- 
growing. Worcester county haa aome 
ot the beat fruit-producing landa in the 
atate, and Mr. Harriaon thinks this ia 
the way to intereat the boys in farming 
and fruit-growing.

DMo'l Know Us Owi N»e.
Because he became contused and for 

got his name. Milton Whitnev Watkins, 
of Baltimore, who came to Frederick 
aeveral daya ago and waa married, waa 
obliged to make a return trip to cor 
rect hia name on the marriage license 
book at the courthouse. Young Wat- 
kins made a hurried visit to the clerk'a 
office for a marriage licenae, giving hia) ', 
name and signing as "Mil ton Whitnev " 

With SO minutes to be married and; 
catch the evening train for home, he 
called on Dr. B. R. Bacbbach, pastor of 
the Evangelical Reformed Church, where 
tbe ceremony waa performed. After 
arriving home tbe bride discovered that 
the name on that part of the llcenaa re- 
t-.ined by her waa minus her bnsband'a 
iaat name, and hia attention waa called 
to the mistake. He communicated with 
Dr Bschbacb. and the latter went to 
the courthouse aud found that the 
young man had made the mistake in bia 
own handwriting.

Mr. Watkina returned to Frederick, 
made affidavit to hia correct name and 
the error waa corrected.

Tke SpriBf Ckulif.
Every honaewife looka forward to 

spring cleaning as an event of impor 
tance to her household. The ceremonies 
incident to the event are a little apt to 
make thinga unpleasant for moat of tbe 
members of tbe family, bat tbe final re 
sult is salutary. The human body some 
times standa in need of a similar pro- 
ceaa. but tbia is tbe caae with tbe body 
wboae natural fnuctlona are deranged. 
If tbe bowels set regularly and freely, 
nothing in tbe nature of a periodical 
"housecleanmg" will be required. It ia 
tboae who are tbe victims of chronic 
constipation wbo have to undergo those 
Inconveniences. In the treatment of 
constipation experienced physicians are 
now using with success the following 
prescription ; % ounce Rochelle Salts; 1 
ounce Aro-Sagrada; 30 graina Bi-Car- 
bouate ol S6da; Yt ounce water and \% 
onacea Glycerine. Tbe dose la a tea- 
spoonful at bedtime and before each 
meal, and tbia la continued until there 
IB free movement of tbe bowels. The 
ingredients indicated are obtainable at 
at anv first-class pharmacy. ; ,

"Laugh and tbe world laughs with 
yon," is about true as anything ever 
written, and it la not only pleaaant to 
have tbe world laugh with yon, bat it 
pays in every way. Bnt it ia hard to 
laugh— even to smile— If you are a vic 
tim of that prevalent malady, dyapep- 
ata. However, thanka to the reaearchea 
of medical men, dyspepsia ia fast los 
ing Ita terrors. A prescription to which 
it ia aaid to yield very readily ia com 
posed of 1-4 oz. Fluid Bxtract of Bncbu, 
1 ot. Bniao Mixture, 1-4 01. Gentain 
Compound end ISoza water. If the 
stomach ia sour, two tableapoonfnla of 
baking soda are added to the above. A 
tableapoonfnl of this is taken three 
timea a day, before meala. Any good 
pharmacy can supply ^be Ingredients 
named. • £*•

Commemorated Admiral TUley.
The memory of Rear -Admiral Benja 

min F. TUley, United States Navy, late 
commandant of tbe League Island Navy 
Yard, Philadelphia, was honored at the 
Naval Academy at noon Tuesday with 
the firing of 13 guna at intervals of one 
minute The national flag floated at 
half mast from aunriae to sunset. Cap 
tain Wilson, of tbe Chilean cruiaer Zen- 
tena, sent to Rear-Admiral Sands, eup- 
ennrendent of the academy, a card of 
regreta upon the death of Admiral Til- 
lev, for which he waa thanked,

the Jew, tbe Mobommedan, tbe church
of Rome, the Greek church, the Protest-
and church, aplit Into aeveral contradic
tory sectarlea, preaching in aome In
stances damnation agalnat each other,
all cry out our holy religion." And,
Volney .for tbe aame reaaon said "Toler
ant when weak, peraecutlng when
atrong, hating each other In the name
of the God of peace, forming aucb an
exclusive heaven In a religion of uni
versal charity, damning each other to
palna without end (n a future state,
end realizing in tbia world the imagi
nary hell ol the other." Of course both
Paine and Volney have overdrawn tbe
picture. If such were the conditions in
their day, I am glad to aay thev are not
In onr dav. We can and ought to unite
our forces la opposing the aame com
mon enemy. Oneneaa organically Ii
not absolutely eaaentlal to p oneneaa of
operation It ia a conaeded fact In mili
tary circles, that more affective service
can be rendered by dividing even the
very same forces Into Infantry, .Cavalrv,
Artillery and Navy: then all moving
under tbe direction of one great leader.

A Treated Remedy.
A tested prescription, highly recoot- 

mened by pbyaiciena for the relief rof 
dlsordera traceable to the kldnevs and 
bladder la: Fluid Bxtract of Buchn. tf 
oz ; Fluid Bxtract of Uva Ural, X OK. ; 
Amet Cordial, 1 01.; Fluid Bxtract 
Liverwortb, X oz.; water, 15 oaa. A 
doae ol one tableapoonfnl of this ia 
taken three times a day. and tbe con 
tinued use of the medicine for a month 
ia calculated to drive from the ayatem 
all impurltiea which canae the dlseeee. 
While the treatment continues the pat 
ient should drink as much water M 
poeelble. Any good dragfriat can put up 
the prescription.

* " '*Ji-7i T~'
"Doan'a Ointment cared me of ecxe- 

ma that bad annoyed me a long time 
Tbe cure waa permanent." — Hon. S. W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Statis 
tics, Augusta, Me.

Impure blood runs yon down— make* 
yon aa ea»v victim for organic diatsseel 
Burdoek Blood Bitters puriBee the 
blood— cures tbe cause— builds yoa up.

.-.fl
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. Ae School Board And Mr. 
''•• Goatee's ResignaUon.

The failure of the Wicomico 
News this week to make any com 
ment of any character, either in its 
news or editorial columns, in re 
ply to the attack made upon the 
School Bqard last week in the 
columns of the Salisbury Adver 
tiser upon the resignation of Mr. 
F. Grant Goslee. has subjected 
the Board to a large amount of 
adverse criticism during the past 
two flays.

That the bitter and caustic 
statements which were made both 
in the editorial columns and in the 
news columns of the latter paper 
over the signatures of several 
prominent citizens required an 
answer, is unquestioned, and the 
continued silence on the part ot 
the Board would be not only in 
excusable, but absolutely inde 
fensible. Of course it is possible 
that even yet a full and complete 
statement may be issued, but it 
was generally supposed that the 
reply would appear in the paper, 
one of the editors of which is a 
member of the School Board, and 
the very member within whose 
jurisdiction, it is said, this matter 
was supposed to come.

The public is undoubtedly en 
titled to, and is right in demand 
ing, a full explanation and signed 
statement on the part of the School 
Board, and the incident can never 
be satisfactorily closed without it. 

.   In this connection we desire to 
say, however, on the part of the 
Republican Party of this county, 
that it absolutely disclaims any 
responsibility whatever for the 
action of the school authorities in 
connection with this, or any other

see the Secretary of the Board. 
This baa been his invariable at 
titude since he has been in office 
and no information on school 
matters of any character has been 
permitted to find its way to the 
public from this source.

We mention these facts only in 
simple justice to the party and in 
order that the full responsibility 
may be placed where it properly 
and unquestionably belongs.

The Old Gas Company.
It is very evident that the old 

Salisbury Gas Company can ex 
pect but little consideration from 
the city authorities, as they have 
violated the very terms upon which 
the charter was granted. It seems 
to be an accepted fact that while 
the local directors of the concern 
acted entirely in good faith, that 
those who were to furnish the 
financial backing of the company, 
obtained the franchise purely for 
purposes of speculation, and after 
obtaining it, found they were un 
able to dispose of it as they had 
expected. There is little question 
but that the company has forfeited 
all their rights in the premises, 
and the City will undoubtedly be 
justified in revoking the present 
charter and granting their privi 
leges to another. It is understood 
that the pipes which were laid un 
der the streets which are now 
paved will be disposed of to the 
new company, and the old cor 
poration allowed to have the bene 
fit of the sale. At any rate it 
seems definitely settled that the 
old concern will in no way be 
allowed to interfere with the grant 
ing of the franchise to the new 
company, which is as it should 
be, and this fact will be a matter 
of gratification to the people of 
this city.

electric light concern, and also for 
the purpose of preventing any 
change in the present application, 
a provision could be inserted "that 
upon the death, resignation or 
failure of re-election of any direc 
tor in the gas company who is 
now a member of the board of 
directors of the electric light com 
pany, that the vacancy must be 
filled by one not connected in any 

with the electric light com 
pany or a member of its board of 
directors." This would absolute 
ly insure a complete separation of 
the two companies in the future, 
and *t the same time fully satisfy 
not only the people, but all who 
are interested at the present time 
in the two concerns.

Some provision of this kind is 
an exceptionally important matter 
so far as the future is concerned, 
as the public has no assurance 
that the control of the company 
will remain indefinitely in the 
hands of those to whom the fran 
chise is granted, and it is for the 
purpose of safe-guarding the in 
terests of the city in the future, 
that proper restrictions should by 
all means be made.. - - i>

The New Gas Company. ,
The proposition of the Home 

Gas Company which was present 
ed to the City Council Monday 
evening, brought about consider 
able discussion, and the meeting 
was one of the most important 
that has been held by tbe City 
Council for some time.

It was freely rumored on the 
streets Saturday and Monday that 
tbe company which was to make 
application for tbe gas franchise 
was composed of the same men as 
the company who bad just secured 
control of the electric light com 
pany, and this served to create in 
tense interest as to the outcome of 
tbe application.

During the evening, however, it 
developed that the two concerns

matter. The law, it is true, pro- were in no way associated, and 
vides for minority representation, the statements made by Mr. Wm. 
and Mr. Levin T. Cooper is sup- p, Jackson and Senator M. V. 
posed to represent the party on Brewington on the part of the gas 
the Board, but it should be dis- company, and Mr. Wm. J.Down - 
tinctly understood that he was ing on the part of the electric light 
appointed over the protest of the company, should definitely serve 
Republicans of this county, and to satisfy the people that there is

no connection between* the two

The Transfer Of The Electric
, i!?rf "^UflhtSlock.
The transfer of the majority of 

the stock of the Salisbury Light, 
Heat & Power Company to citi 
zens of this town is very gratify 
ing to our1 people, and will no 
doubt prove beneficial to the var 
ious interests of the community.

The service in general of the 
company under the old manage 
ment has been fairly satisfactory, 
but in one or two, particulars they 
utterly failed in their conception 
of the duties devolving upon them 
as a public service corporation, 
the most important of which was 
their failure to provide light at 
the proper time. On clear days, 
there was never any doubt but 
that the light would be turned on 
at the proper time, but they never 
seemed to think that it made any 
difference whatever if it happened 
to be cloudy, or that the lights 
were required any sooner under 
these circumstances than they were 
under favorable conditions.

We feel confident that there will 
be a decided change in -the policy 
of the company under the present 
management, as practically all ot 
the directors are residents of the 
town and vitally interested in its 
welfare. Not only this but they 
fully understand the failures of 
the old company and the demands 
of the people at the present time. 
The men who are now interested in 
the company are among the fore 
most and most influential business 
men of the town, and that the in 
terests of the people will be safe 
in their hands is unquestioned. 
The people are to be congratulated 
that the company will be no longer 
controlled by uon -resident capita! - 
ists, whose only interest in the

This particular train lefi Poco- 
moke a few minutes after 9 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, nearly forty 
minutes late, and pulled into the 
Salisbury station just two-hours 
later a record run for a passenger 
train for a distance of 24.5 miles 
according to official measurement. 
Almost any old gasoline boat on 
the river can make as good time, 
and the company is really to be 
congratulated upon solving the 
problem of rapid transit in this 
peculiarly sw.ift and strenuous age.

About twenty minutes of this 
time was spent in shifting around 
Princess Anne station, doing a 
general freight business, and the 
balance was largely occupied in 
"sneaking up" the track at about 
a four or five-mile-an-hour pace, 
accommodating a freight ahead of 
us. By the time we reached Fruit 
land, there was another one be 
hind us, and still another ahead 
of us, bound the other way, and 
after properly accommodating all 
the freights in sight that could 
possibly be accommodated,the train 
proceeded to Salisbury.

It seems this is about the usual 
way of running this train at the 
present time. The whole size of 
it is, the company is trying to do 
too much business on a single 
track and are sacrificing the pas 
senger traffic to the freight busi   
ness. The train should be run 
according to schedule or with 
drawn. ' +•''•'-.•••'

in tbe absence of any official en
dorsement on tbe part of the Re-1 companies or any Intention on the | concern ani* * n tlle P*0?16 was one 
publican State Central Committee, part of either toward amalgama- p* speculation, and that the men 
His Republicanism has always tion. The character of the men now in control have a substantial 
been challenged, and he has never connected with both is a guarantee Pntcre8t > n tbe welfare and progress

' the city.

Editorial Jotttafls.
There was a decided "illumina 

tion" of the gas question Monday 
evening. ^ , . «

The "standing army" of Isa 
bella street is still standing, and 
it is about time that marching 
orders were being issued.

Well, well, the new Electric 
Light Company is so deteimined 
to give the people good service 
that they have actually been run 
ning the plant in the day time. 
Let the good work continue!

There are rumors that it is the 
intention of the authorities to de 
stroy the trees on Humphreys 
dam. This is almost inconceiv 
able, and we cannot believe that 
the Mayor and Council have con 
templated such a step. Even if 
the dam should be paved, it would 
be the height of folly to destroy 
these trees. There is hardly a 
prettier spot to be found in tbe 
entire city, and the street could 
certainly be paved and improved 
without any such unwarranted and 
reckless action on tbe part of the 
city authorities. The citizens are 
certainly entitled to this consid 
eration, and it is evident that there 
would be a tremendous protest if 
the authorities should attempt to 
carry out this rumored action upon 
their part.

Accommodating (?) Railroad 
Company, 'ij.^

The train on the New York,

consulted or conferred with the that so long as they remain in 
party upon any matter pending control the people are absolutely 
before the Board. At the very safe and that a fair competition 
time he was appointed, the Re- can be depended upon. 
publican State Central Committee 'At the same time the propoai-
for Wicomico County submitted a tion in general to Insert in the Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad 
list of names of persons, all of franchise which will be given to which is supposed to arrive here at 
whom were officially recognized as the «as company the provision 9.36 p. m., technically known as 
Republicans, and any one of wbqpt "that no director of that concern "80" is scheduled as an accom- 
would have been entirely satis- shall be at the same time a di- modatlon. We had expected that 
factory, but notwithstanding this rector of the Salisbury Light, Heat this meant some kind of accom- 
fact, Mr. Cooper was selected & Power Company," is a wise one, raodation so far as the public was 
against the wishes of the party, and while it is not necessary un- concerned, and it is quite possible 
and .over its most solemn orotest,  der existing circumstances to go that the people in general may be 
the reasons for that selection be- this far, the franchise ought to be under some erroneous fancy or 
ing best known to those who were granted with at least the restric- wild hallucination of this char-
responsible for tbe official action 
which" was taken.

Only last week, after a meeting 
of tbe School Board, Mr C. A. 

a representative of this 
paper, called upon Mr. , Cooper 
and ftftked for tbe particulars of 
the meeting and be wts informed 

he could give out no informa

tion, as suggested by Mr. Jack- acter. It is an "accommodation* 
son, that not more than two di -1 all right, all right an accommo-
rectors of the gas company may 
at the same time be members of 
the other board. This would pre 
vent a monopoly, and guaran 
tee proper competition. In view 
of the fact that two of the members 
of tbe board of tbe present gas

dation of freights In general and 
the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company in par 
ticular. As to the public but 
pshaw, what's the use of talking 
about tbe public they have noth 
ing to do with tbe anecdote and

tion, and that be would have to'company are interested- in tbe' the company knows it.

Our Stock
is full at present. We have 
more goods and better goods 
than ever before. Better prices 
too. If you would buy the., 
best possible goods at prices 
that are hard to beat, you 
should deal with us.

Come and see our line of 
Jewelry and Watches just re 
ceived.

§)9 We baye .Four Good Sec 
ond-Hand- Sbow Caa.es for sale

9. M. 3i*her,
Jttotltr.

\

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

TUghman's Fertilizers
to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season. > 

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.
Maanfactvren And Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingle^
"BEST IN THE WORLD
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Mousilenne de Soe

Summer Goods
We have just, received a new Hne of Summer Goods of tbe latest weaves, 

and notwithstanding the rise it! prices, we still sell at the old price. 
We have a full Hoe of materials for graduation dresses, at low prices.

40-inch India Linen.  
40-inch Persian Lawns, 
Paris Mulls__  ,   
Chiffonettes_,     

English and French Batiste 
Mercerized Batiste      

___       lOc to 25c 
.__..________20c to 35c 
___.________35c to 50c 
____________35c to 60c 
.___________35c to 60c 
.___________20c to 40c 
______._____I5c to 23c

THESE GOODS ARE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES- 
Val Laces and Insertions to match, new designs._.JJ5c to $2.00 
Beautiful Match Sets in Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries 
Wide Swiss Edgings for Flounces, from 10 to 40 inches wide
IVA'.li;-^.., , 1 A. tall line of new shapes. Beautiful Flowers. Novel- 
iVlIllincry 1 ties in Leghorns. Chips, Neopolitan. Tuscan and 
Pancv Straw. Children's Headwear a specialty Beautiful Ribbons suit 
able for sashes. We make all sashes and bows free of charge.

ow
l*hODeJ70 Merchant of Salitbury. OP«K«II...

oooooooooooooooooooocxxxxooooooooooooooooooooooooo

»^^

SHOES and CLOTHING
Men's ana Boy's Shoes in any style at any price. Men's Shoes at 

11.25, at good n» $1 SO shoes elsewheie aud we have them at fl 22 up to 
13.50. At f3 25 vou can get a $4 00 Shoe or Oxford. My Hoc of $2.00 
Shoes can't be beat in Patent. Colt. Oxford*, and other style*. In Men's 
Suits I can offer you good suits at J6 00. $8.00 or f 10 00. Some Special 
Bargains at |12.50. aluo extra good Suits at f4 00 Odd Coats and Coats 
and Vests from $1,00 up Boy's Suits at lowest prices, Men's Odd 
Pants at 45c. Good Pants from 90c to f3 50.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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Town Topics.

—Do yon drink "Alnioco" cofiee?
—Mr. and Mrs. Harrv W. Mnmford 

spent Sunday and Monday in Snow 
Hill.

—The steamer Virginia will leave 
Salisbury at one o'clock during the 
frnit season.

—Miss Rnth Smith of Salisbury was 
the guest of the Misses Wriehtof Vien 
na this week.

—Do TOO drink "Altnoco" coffee? 
If not, why not? For sale at all first 
class grocery stores.

—Mrs John Lowudenslager, of Bal 
timore, ia the guest of Mrs. B. E Twil- 
ley, on Newton street.

—Mr. Eugene Messick, of Philadel 
phia, Is spending this week with his 
parents on Locust street.

—LOST:—A Gold Locket Diamond 
on front. Initials C B. W. on back. 
Reward if returned to Courier office.

—Mrs. Gporge Walter Pruitt, ot Ber 
lin, is spending a few dava with her 
daughter Mrs. Hardy W. Mutnford on 
Main St".

—Mr. Zadok P. Dnffy and grand 
daughter, Miss Winifred Dukes of Snow 
Hill, are visiting Mr. Harrv Dnffy on 
Paraona^t. .'.•££'•,••••'. .?'•?*'--; '•'' "ftf^-fS'''

—On Wednesday evening Miss Wini 
fred Dukes was given a very enjoyable 
surprise party at tbe home of her cousin, 
.Miss Helen Dnffy, on S. Division St.

. _ —Elder P. G. Lester is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptiat Meeting 
House in Salisbury next Sunday morn 
ing and night at tbe usual hours.

—Rev. H. S. Dnlany will preach at 
HebronJf. B. Church, Sunday after 
noon at 3 o'clock. Bpworth League 

. ttrvice will be conducted at 8 o'clock.
V —It ia expected that a large number 
of Saliabnnana will take advantage of 
tbe 3 day excursion to Baltimore, May 
29th. Round trip tickets will be sold 
on that date for $2.00.

——An appreciative andience was in 
attendance at tbe recital given by Miss 
Jeaaie Rae Taylor in the Maaonic Tem- 
ole Thursday evening. Miaa Taylor 

' was anaisted by Miss Carrie Ad- 
klns.

—A new gasoline launch ia near!y 
completed at the Salisbury Marine 
Railway forCaptain W. K. Leatherbnry. 
The craft la 36 feet long with a 7 foot 
benrn and ia equipped with a 15 horse 
power engine.

—Among tbe visitors in this city is 
Vr. B. J. Snellmg, who ia connected 
with Wallace and Company, commis 
sion merchants of New York Citv. Mr. 
Snellmg baa many friends and relatives 
in this vicinity.

—Drink "Almoco" coffee. For sale 
•t ell first class grocery stores.

—In order to supply the demand of 
the shippers, Armour and Company have 
been distributing refrigerator cars on 
ah available sidings near Salisbury, and 
are in a position to fnrniah cars promp- 
ly. The Salisbury Ice Company is 
working both plants day and night to 
furnish ice for the cars. ."-,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Taintor, 
after spending the winter at New York 
City and Hartford, Conn., have taken a 
cottage at Blue Ridge Summit,Ta., for 
the summer. Tbeir daughters. Misses 
Blanche and Marie Taintor, who spent 
the winter at AshviHe, N. C. are expect* 
ed to join tbeir parents this week.

—Many patrons of the public schools 
visited the High School, Thursday and 
Friday, for the purpose of Viewing 
the annual exhibit of the Art and Man 
ual Training departments. The exhibit 
showed marked progress in this depart 
ment and tbe teachers and pupils receiv 
ed many compliments ution tbeir work.

—Thursday afternoon there was con 
siderable excitement on Main 'street 
when a dog belonging to Mr, Ernest Mc- 
Briety was run down and killed by Mr. 
W. P. Jackson's touring car. The dog 
had been following tbe machine and 
suddenly ran ahead an>l WHS struck, the 
wheels of the heavy car passing over its

—A permit was granted to Mr. A. J 
Carey at the Council meeting Monday 
night to erect a new residence on Isa 
bella street. The dwelling will be two 
stories and a baaement and will cost 
•bout $3.000.00

—Misses Sadie Waddell. of Hurlock. 
Ruth Smith, of Salisbury and Florence 
Turner, of Baston and Messrs. Mason 
Sbeban and William Shannahan, ol Bas 
ton, attended a dance given in Vienna 
last Friday evening,

—Mr. Virgil Ward has tendered his 
resignation as principal of the Snow 
Hill High School. Mr. Ward was for- 
merly teacher of mathematics in the 
Salisbury High School and has held his 
present position three years.

—Col. Edward T. Fowler, who was at
one time a prominent dry goods mer-

, chant, of this city, but who has made
his home in Brooklyn for a number of

, years, has returned to his native home
and will remain here for sometime.

—The White Haven Transportation 
Company has purchased the gasoline 
launch "Wicomico" from W. S Travers 
and Company, Nantlcoke, and has ar- ! 
ranged to make dally trips between I 
White Haven and Salisbury. - I

—The Salisbury National Bank -has j 
noti6ed its patrona that the bank will 
be open Saturdays from 8a.m. until 8 
p. m. The Peoplea National Bank will 
remain open Saturdava until 6 p. m. 
for the convenience of the public.

—O»e half of the proceeds ol Mr. B, 
C. Potters Moving Pictur'sShow on 
Wednesday evening were donated to 
the Salisbury Public Library fund. 
Next Wednesday Mr. Potter will give 
half of the gross receipts to the King's 
Daughter.

—The Salisbury Lodge of Blka was 
honored on Wednesday evening by the 
official visit of District Deputy Grand 
Bxalted Rnler Bnrksrt.ot Philadelphia. 
The meeting waa largely attended arid 
after the transaction of business refresh 
ment* were served in the dining room 
of I be Elks' Home.

... - i •-• . - ~ i '
—The street paving bids were all re 

jected at the meeting of the Council 
Monday night, and requests for new 
bids both for brick and bitnlithic have 
been advertised. It is expected tbat the 
new bids will be opened at the regular 
meeting ot the Council. Monday even 
ing. June 3rd, at which time a final de 
cision as to tbe material will be made.

—Graduating exercises will be held 
this year in Riverton and Pittsville 
High Schobls. The graduates are as 
follows: Riverton—Miss Ruby L. 
Cooper and Miss L. Blanche Kenuerlv. 
Pittsville—Misses A. Mae Brittingham, 
Inez Earl Morris, Ella Parker, Annie 
Ma- Sbeppard, T. Pearl Quillin and 
Laura Pearl West. Exercises will be 
held Tuesday evening, May Z8tn.

—Tbe horse and carriage belonging 
to Mr. J Costen Goalee was stolen from 
in front of tbe Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church while Mr. Goalee and famil 
were attending services laat Sunday 
evening. A thorough search was made 
but no trace of the borae was fOnn< 
nntil Monday morning when the tea: 
was found1 bitched to a tree on BBS 
Chnrchs treet. The horae showed sign 
of bard driving daring the night

—Among the visitors in Sahsbur 
during the week was Rev George H 
Nock, of Baltimore, who is State Super 
intendent of the Maryland Bvangeli 
cat Association. He has been on 
itinerary of the Eastern Shore conn 
ties, and spent Friday in this city en 
route to kurlock Mr. Nock is an old 
newspaper editor, having started thr 
first dsily newspaper in Hagerstown 
He is a native of Snow Hill and has 
many relatives on the Eastern Snore.

—At a recent meeting of the druggists 
from Worcester. Wicomioo and Somer 
set counties, held at Pocomoke City, 
Mr. B. Riall White, of this city, was 
elected vice-president of an organization, 
the object of which is to promote higher 
pharmaceutical education and to dis 
seminate a more thorough knowledge 
of technical manipulations. The other 
officers elected were: President, Wm.
C. Powell. Snow Hill; Secretary. 
Clarke. Pocomoke; Treasurer, 
James H. Truitt, Delmar.

Mr. 
Dr,

••••

Do You Suppose Lacy Thorougti- 
good Is Going To Tell His Com 
petitors Where Ha Buys Goods?

Where do you buy your beautiful neck 
wear/ Who makes your Rats? Where do 
yon get your shirts? Do von have all your 
clothing made to order that you sell? Are 
all vour hosiery anil underwear imported? 
Whose make of Collars and Cuffs do yon 
handle? These are the questions that are 
asked of Thorongbgood every day. Now 
Lacy Tborongbgood will tell you. '•vhy, 
Tboroughgood owns a necktie factory, 
two hat factories, a large shirt factory, a 
big clothing factory, a hosiery and under- 
wear mill, and has lately bought out a 
collar and cuff factory. Do you suppose 
Lacy Thoroughgood Is going to tell them 
anything abont bis business? It took 
twenty years hard work to find tbe kind 
of Hats, the kind of Clothing, Collars, 
Cuffs, Hosiery and Underwear tbat Thor- 
onghgood offers for ssle in his two stores 
and it took very near twenty years to make 

', enough money to buy and pay spot cash, 
which means 30 to 40 per cent saving for 

[me and then for yon. Now having ahown 
, yon that Lacy Tboroughgood is able to 
«ell cheap, he will now proceed to do so. 
'Have you got $12.50 for a $15.00 Suit? 
| Have you got $1-50 for a $2.00 Hat? Have
• you got anything to buy to wear? Do 
' you know tbat Thoronghgood baa two 
| handsome stores in Salisbury? Say just
• drop in for a Suit, Hat. Shirt, Collars. 
'Cuffs, Suspenders. Hosiery, Underwear. 
| or anything to wear.

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

A CO.

P'2*^#WV! ••<• «"*,;:v:'. ^^Vi---lV>KV--

James ffhoroughgood.

Save Your Grain
With A

McCormiek
And It Will Be Done Right

MATTINGS
The Prettiest Line In Salisbury

See our Matting Rugu, at———__— — - —— ———75c 
Fibre Bugs, all sizes, from ————————60c to $11.00

Oon't Buy Until You See Our

Hammocks
We are displaying a very 
pretty line this season and 
would like you to call 
and see them. "#'

Ulman
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Qpera House, Salisbury, Md.

Everybody's Fw June.
President Roosevelt interviewed by 

Edward B Clark, delivers a character- 
iaticallv vigorous attack, in tbe June 
Everybody s, on certain well-known 
animal writera whose stories are false 
to nature. ''Roosevelt on tbe Nature 
Fakirs" is a salutary txposure, and 
comes fittingly from one who is recojj 
nized asthe world's big game authority.

AD article especially Everybody-ifh i 
iu type, and dealing with high finance. | 
ia Will Payne's "The Cheat ol Over-j 
capitalization." Stock-watering i" Per- I 
haps tbe moat serious problem before | 
tbe country today, especially the stock- \ 
wstering of railroads. Mr. Payne tells | 
very clearly bow it ia done abd how it j 
works vicious injury to the people. j 

The subject of crime and punishment. 
so strikingly introduced by Brand Wit- 
lock in tbe Mav Everybody's, is con- I 
tinned with an imDressive article on { 
tbe tacts, called "The Tragedy of tbe 
Released Convict." by I. K. Friedman. 

An exceptional article that will 
doubtless meet with wide response is 
Ernest Poole's "It Haa to Come in 
America," in which la related in a very 
human way the progress of tbe art apirit 
in Chicavo.

Tboae who believe there ia anything 
abortive or impractical in the attempt 
to improve the conditiou of/the red 
man, should read J. M. Osktson's ar 
ticle "Making an Individual of the In 
dian." It ia a fact atorv of unusual in 
terest snd authority, splendidly illus 
trated.

Tbe June magazine takes on the hues 
oi summer with a number of illustra 
tions in color Eugene Wood contrib 
utes an appropriate reminiscence called 
"Commencement" and tbe fiction ia 
headed by a striking story called "Tbia 
Fortune," by Rowland Thomas, the 
winner of tbe Collier short-story con 
test Other writers are Joseph C. Lin 
coln. Brougbton Brandenburg, Henry 
B. Puller, G. W. Ogden and Lloyd Os- 
bourne.

Are You Wearing a K.& M. 
Suit or Hat?

!$•-: IF NOT. TRY ONE 
•^ THIS SPRING/

We propose to give you the 
best Suit, Hat, or Shoes you, 
ever bought for the price, to 
gether with the latest fashions 
known this season. We are 
showing in our Big Double 
Store, clothes for the young 
men, the old men, the long men, 
the short men, the thin men, the 
fat men, designed and tailored 
for these different sized men, 
expressly for this store. Our 
store is alive with all the new ' 
styles. In fact, we are showing 
the greatest selection of young 
men s clothes ever shown by 
us. Fancy Mixtures, Light ? 
Plaids, Dark and Light Greys,| 
Blue Serges, in all grades, sin- 
gle and double breasted long 
coat, with or without vent. Our 
greatest values are shown at
$12.50, $14, $15, $18, $20

Eurr Girneit Mirked In Pliln Flqirei

•** '*- * Ji*^ mrw . a

Costs No More
To Get The Best, And It Is More Durable 

And Satisfactory To Use, ;?

AOENTS
Opposite §). V. P. Si I). Rallroid Dtpot 

Phone 0)o. 346

TTNGS -3
Our Line Of New Spring Mattings 

* IS NOW READY, i
v - - • .

• and we will be pleased to show them to our 
, -., . customers. We have a fine line of both

China & Japanese Mattings
by the yard, also a full line of

Matting ftvgs
This season we are showing a complete line 

of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and in differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and are very pretty.

WE QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS-fOLLOWS:
China Mattings _ ...——from 12ic to 35c per yard
Fibre Mattings, by the yard,——-from 36c to 45e
Fibre Matting Rug*, 9x12—jU-^&*~i.$10.00

All housekeepers should see this line before buying,

R. E. Powell 5 Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

2S3-237MAINST.

< we m wind n new Line erminimi• -.
A COMPLETE UNB OF SAILORS ....,..,.......; I rot» 7^ 10 SI 98
BABY CAPS ............. _ - ••••••• .-....«•'. ......... «»'•« £,JL, to j^l 25

We can give vou tbt l«te*i »h>«p-« ID Burnt Straw Chios. MlrUos, 
and Leghorns, with all i u "h«'l- • "I Brown in Fi«w*r», Matlnca, Ho- 
llage and Ribbons

Also a lot of Hats au<l 1'lowcrs. W« WILL* RUN SPECIAL FOR 
A FBW WKBKS. 80111. •'«< >"»" P'»c«

Rf member. we do 8;eti*! Penning, anil carrv tJ'e Inrwrst as 
sortment in tbe city.

AR5. G. W. TfflfLOR 01* ***
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S FLY KILLER
Thinks He Has Solved a Problem 

That Will Make Him Famous.

WAKCS A ;T2ST Af HOME.

And a* • Result th« Polio* and Fir* 
Departments Are Callad to tha Seen* 
of th« Philosopher's Operation* — Mr*. 
8.'* Dot«rmin«d Manner.

it. 1M7, by MrClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

There ta one thing that Mr. Bowser 
can't do. nMiough he has, been trying 
his Ivst for f.ie last thirty years. He 
ran'i dlssc-it'ile for shucks. When he 
h:is anj-thlt::-' out of the ordinary on 
liN mind he plves himself away to 
Mrs. Bowser within five minutes of 
his eir.ci'ing the house. It was so the 
other evening when he sauntered In 
with what he thought was a careless 
air. She knew that he had an experi 
ment of Home sort on hand and began 
to puzzle as to what it was. All 
through the dinner hour she Invited 
liN confldeuce and tried to draw him 
out. but he simply smiled at her In a 
superior way, and it was not until 
they were seated In the family room 
that he unburdened himself by saying:

i:, :i:id wlmt :.;-e you going to do with 
It?"

"?Irs, Bdwser. this Is a powder made 
fr.r i a plant grown In Persia, and no- 
v.-lxre ejse on the face of the earth. It 
!; ;i rare plant even there, but a Per- 
ri.::i doctor whom I met a few days 
., •, ,jave Ine this nud told me the se 
er of It One pinch of this powder 
lnjnied on a hot shovel will rid a 
home of every Insect In It in five mlii- 
uti'i. Two pinches burned in the back 
ynr.l will clear the neighborhood for a 
iil/h-k xtrouud. Half a.pound of It will 
kill every fly and mosquito in a whole 
country. If I can get hold of a ton of 
It, and I am arranging to do so, I will 
clear the whole of America, beginning 
next June. After that I will see to 
the rest of the world."

Calls It a Fake.
"I tell yon If s skunk cabbage pow- 

iVv.-tl up, anil If you go to burning any 
of it we shall be driven out of the 
house. Your Persian Is fake. Why do 
you let people Impose on you this 
way?"

-ihat will do, Mrs, Bowser," said 
Mr. Bowser as he rose up In his stiff 
ness and dignity. "Some of this pow 
der will be burned within ten minutes 
in this house. If you prefer files, mos- 
rultoes and cockroaches to a clean 
bouse you con go elsewhere. I don't 
proiwse that anything you can say 
si;:.!! prevent me from attempting a 
wn:-ld Interest experiment"

I; was useless for her to sayJroore. 
T!i? cook luid finished with the dinner

"Mm. Bowser, have you ever hai>- (1; :,,,„ nu(l CT||e upstalra . Mr. Bowser
pened to come across any statistics re 
garding the bouse fly?1' 
. "I don't know that I have," she re 
plied, "but I know that be or she Is 
with us by the million for about four 

'months out of the twelve."
"The house fly. my dear. Infests ev 

ery country on the face of the earth. 
It requires only twenty-four hours aft 
er hatching to bring him to the full 
grown state. His average of life is 
thirty-five days. During June. July. 
August and September he manages to 
Indict a monetary damage on the 
world at large that mounts up Into

,^t

"THIS POWUKU IS MAUK PBOIT A W1MST 
OBOWH IN I'KBHIA."

tens of millions. lie spreads dlneam?. 
He makes a nubunce of himself. The 
deaths of 50,000 Infants per year can 
be traced directly to the house fly."

"I didn't know that you were such a 
hand for statistics," observed Mrs. 
Bowser. .;!..'.'• -,',,.~ '••"' *

!;:• .in at the top of the bouse and clos 
od nil doors and windows and then pro- 
rce.led to the kitchen to finish. Mrs. 
B-r.vser Hllp'.utl out and Into a neigh 
bor's, while the cook leaned out of the 
window of her room and scanned the 
Inndscape of the back yard and wished 
tin* cavalier who was going to marry 
he;- would come along.

W*hen a quarter of an hour had pass 
ed a pedestrian pnusing the Bowser 
horse halted to sniff suspiciously. He 
wa:; soon joined by a second, third and 
fourth. Then smoke was seen Issuing 
Cm? around the windows, and more 
R-.:!!Tprs and snuffers joined the crowd. 
Then there poured forth such a smell 
as a wholesale drug store might make 
It' on fire from top to bottom, and 
amid It Mr. Bowser staggered from 
tlie basement door and fell on the 
grn<<8 and rolled about and wheezed 
au '. coughed Kko an old horse with the 
co! .-. Then it was that an ambulance 
wan ruuj^ for by one man, the fire en- 
pin v; by n not her, and a policeman 
tMi. e nuini lit u;> and beaded a forlorn 
IIOM • into ill • liuiifte and brought out a 
sniokii'it; shuvcl :uid demanded explana 
tions. In demanding them flfe slung 
Mr. Bowser r: Hind on the grass, stood 
him if 11 n -.lit ;t the fence and called 
hlui lunifx and threatened him with 
his club, nnd there wan an excitement 
hisiliiK a good half hour. When the 
Bowsers were finally left alone and he 
ha 1 quit ' wheezing and coughing he 
pointed hi* fluger at Mrs. Bowser and 
wa; going to tell her that their re 
spective lawyers would settle the dl- 
Vur.-e bnslneas, but she stopped him 
by saying:

"Now, then, yon and your Persian 
and house flies and mosquitoes and 
fi>c:;roacliey had better walk right up 
stairs and go to bed. This house has 
bee.i upset enough for one night." 
(And she threw the rest of the pow 

der out of a back window, and Mr. 
Bowser went. : M. QUAD.

Hints at Disftovery, 
"I proKuuK- not. but nothing 

me—not liluv:. What 1 don't know about 
the house By you needn't expect to get 
from auy oue else. Suppoxe he could 
be wiped off the face of tbe earth— 
erndlcatod— banished? Suppose that fu 
ture generations were not to know him 
extent through history'.'"

"It would be a great thing to get rid 
«f him. But how could It be donuT 
(. ".Vud tfcoro is the mosquito." contin 
ued iir. Bowser without heeding her 
que.- '.lou. "The injury Inflicted on our 
feelings by the mosquito the world 
over in incalculable, while he Is re 
vpnuslble for one-half the deaths occur 
rlu- during tbe four mouths men 
tioned. He U with UH tn the city an 
wt>!) us Die country, lie IB with us on 
the hl'.lH UH well us In the valleys. He 
Is tbe U I reel cause of more profanity, 
more family quarrels, more divorces, 
than all other tiling combined. He 
driven men to drlul; and to murder. 
He sends farmers' wives to the insane 
asylum mid farmer* themselves to the 
K«iK>\VH. Muuy and many a night 
when their bites have aroused me 
from sleep I have been minded to 
chop you up with tbe ax."

"And what do you propose to do with them ';"
"tSupiiose tbe mosquito, like the bouse 

fly. wan to be wiped off the face of the 
earth nud seen uo more7 Suppose the 
bUfkliLorry swamps of the world were 
clear** of him; that when evening 
fell tbe fanner could roost on the 
fence and smoke his pipe In peace 
that men. wouieu and children couU 
aleep the night through without tba 
devil Uth buzzing In their ears?"

Preduoes • Powder. 
Mr. Bowser took from bis coat pocke

• package he had carefully conceale* 
Oj> to this moment and removed, the 
string and patter. Mm. Bowser saw a 
powder— about a pound of gray-lab pow 
der, lu color It looked like axlies, but 
was more weighty. She wet her fluger
•nd touclNHl tbe powder and then her 
tongue mid npat la disgust and ex 
claimed:

"That'll skunk cabbage powdered 
up. Mother tuted to give ft to us (n 
niofm:: •.•) when we were children and 
,..,.,r ;,,.<M| croujty. Where did you get

'< '.10 poet klni» (1 hi* watch goodby 
And sighed. "I'll have to hock It.

F'ir. though rv<. jingles In my heart, 
Thero ar« none In in> porki-t."

— Murper'a Wonkly.

' A rJllSTAKEN
f.ut Just the Same the Cook Gave Very 

Short Notice.
"Our orloeless jewel of a cook ha* 

,eft us, and my wife says that I am to 
blame," says Jones, with a' sorry grin. 
"The worst of it Is that my wife to 
right.

"Mary had been with us for over ten 
years, and we had begun to think that 
we owned her. She had but one fault, 
and that was that she sometimes over 
slept and delayed the early breakfast 
that I am obliged to have. 

• "To remedy this I bought an alarm 
clock, and after explaining to the cook 
how it worked I told her that here 
after I expected her to arise Imme 
diately after tbe alarm sounded.

"Tbe next morning 1 was awakened 
by a heavy crash from the cook's 
room, and while I was wondering 
what the trouble was there was a 
crash against my bedroom door, and 
the voice of Mary said:

44 .There's your old alar-ram clock, 
an' It's meself that'll no longer stay In 
a place where a poor hardworking 
gurl's life Is In danger.'

"I arose at once and Investigated. 
It seems that the bed In the cook's 
room was an old one and not very 
stout, and when the alarm sounded the 
cook awoke with a jump that shook 
the bed to pieces and threw her .out on 
the floor. ,

"I tried my best to convince her that 
It was an accident and not a part, of 
the clock's duties to throw her out of 
bed every morning, but she wouldn't 
be convinced that the clock didn't have 
a band In It and left"—Detroit Free 
Press, -r^^v ••'fo'fe^-^f- '

Too Wet.
The crew of a certain life saving 

station on the New England coast has 
had little to do of late because of the 
rarity of wrecks In that Immediate vi 
cinity. Nevertheless the cfSw had In 
the past frequently proved Its bravery 
and efficiency.

The practice drills of the crew last 
summer drew'much satirical comment 
from tbe people at the summer resorts 
near by, who looked upon such prac 
tice as an entertainment devised for 
tberr especial amusement.

One rainy day at tbe appointed time 
tbe crew failed to appear at practice. 
Tbe summer boarders on the veranda 
of tbe hotel waited In vain for the ex 
hibition which should vary the monot 
ony of a dull day. Finally one of them 
went over to the quarters of tbe crew 
to learn the reason.

"Aren't you going to practice today?" 
asked he.

"Not today, sir.". , t ••• —' .
"Why not?"
Then tbe brave life saver, hero of 

many rough «e*s In tbe past made an 
explanatory gesture toward tbe aky 
and said:

"What. In this raln.r — Harper's 
Weekly. . -;-,.,, ^^,;

WeHaveThe
Largest

Rejected.
v

Editor's Sou (rejecting the proffered 
pudding)—Owing to uuiimml pressure 
on our space we regret being unable tn 
entertain your proposal, while thank 
ing you for letting us ace It—London 
Opinion.

•'•'"•• \f.. Th« Mo»h*r-in-law.
A certain mother-in-law hud stopped 

ao often with her daughter as to cause 
quarrel with the liiiHband, and oue

uy when she ut;iilii cuui^ to stay she
ouud her (Imigbter In team on the
ooretep. "I nuppose George has left.
rou," she HiilITed. "Yeft"—sob. "Then 

there's a woman In the case?" she ask 
ed, her eyes lighting up expectantly.
"Yes" -sob. "Who la It?" the demand 

ed. "You"—sob. "tiroclotmV exclaim 
ed the mother la-law. "I am sure I
lever gave him any encouragenfcut"—
Bellman. • , , • u.'Vt ' - ''

Only Two In Office. 
A man In a certain township was 

elected constable. The members ol 
ttje family were much elated and coul/ 
scarcely contain themselves with thelv 
newly acquired civic honor*. At las 
one of the smaller children aald to the 
wife. "Ma. are we all cons table* r 
The mother replied: "Qwan. child 
NolKjdjr'a constable but me and you 
par-Atchlaon Qlobe.

Customs of Brittany. 
Brittany alone, of all the provinces 

of Trance, Heems to have preserved Its 
type* and Individuality. To be Broto 
In by no nieuiiH to be French. The old 
int'ii to thin day chatter In the Celtic 
lon,!iij. Tbe Breton mother when not 
at \\ork In the fields situ In the door of 
her rottuge plylujr the distaff and recit 
ing the old lugaudH and quaint folk 
nonm to tbe white coifed baby beside 
liar. The Qretou woman still wean 
thii i -Minnie of her mothers before bur 
uud I* satisfied In It.

of
Carriages,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons,
Speed Carts, 

and
Road Carts,
In The State,

and, while prices are some 
what higher, we were for 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand between our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in fact we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell at

Less Prices Than 
tvcr Before.

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
ha\e cause to regret it, as

Ulc Ulill Save Vou 
$5 to $10 On a 

Carriage -,.••*
VWe handle the -./•'

Acme Ulavjon
which has the best reputa 
tion for wear—arid there is 
more of them in use on 
the Peninsula than any 
other three makes.

We also have a

Special Buggy
which we think beats any 
buggy you ever saw for 
durability and style.

Hew Top Buggyr $29 Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

This is cheaper than the 
catalogues sell you cheap, 
shoddy vehicles for.

We have a large stock qf

Bug$v Harness
at old* prices. WeMl stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.N&-

Too Haavy to Kaap. 
Magistrate (to prisoner)—Miserable I 

being, not only have you robbed your 
employer of the frulta of long yearn of 
labor, but you have dissipated It In 
the wildest extravagance. I'rtaouer— 
Tlmt in true, hut 1 couldn't keep the 
stolen money; it weighed too benvlly 
on my conscience.—Lnlslrs. "'. • , f;

We are giving y 
alue for our doll

... - - . This. >?V-.W 
Bttl had a billboard. Bit! also had 

a board bill The board bill bored Bill 
so that Bill sold the Milliard to pity 
bis board bill. So after Bill sold his 
billboard to pay bin board, bill the 
board 61H 'uo longer bored Bill.

The Right One.
"Sir, I want your dulighter's band." 
"You iuay hnvo It with the greatest 

pleasure, dear boy, If you'll take th4>| 
one that1 a always In my pocket"-Bul-1

ou more
value for your dollar than 
anyone else. Our motto is 
"Keep Prices Down" — and 
we're doing it. Don't be 
mislead. See our stock

[ before you buy.v **>

Perdue

tltnore Bun, 11

of the Business World

When vou hear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriter*, you are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and day out, yeat in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pnlse of 
business life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
nun by means of which the Csptaina of 
Industry — restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay — ponr.bnsinesa broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business — Rail 
roading, Banking. Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing— in the profes 
sions — everywhere. , , --^iL:V-^«,

Trj
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to tbe heart of things It'r tbe 
teleeraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wondcrtnl ca 
pacity lor speed. . '

It orints with . a downward 
stroke, with beautfful. type that 
cannot get out'of line.

For gtraitcbt correspondence, 
for CbmoUcated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on tbe stiffest, stoutert 
cards, — the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

Tbe Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield bie dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy snd beauty of vonr busi 
ness letters. -

It will pay yon In dollars and 
cents to Oliveme your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send roo tbe Oliver book—it will 
do yon good to read it.

N^, —————————————

Free Conrae la Practical

i
i
S
Co 
 ei

^

A (ew young m*n of character and 
ability emu become local aceaU for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applies. 
lion Imnediately. lx>cal agents earn 
all the way Item two a year (working 
part time) to SMO per month (full tine).

We give each local agent a courae in 
Practical 8ale*man»hlp. under the train 
ed Sale* Expert* ol our Organisation

If you with to learn actual Satetman- 
•hlp. aend in your application at once.

ThU ia your opportunity to earn a 
handaome (alary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical 8ale*man»hip that will be of 
Ineatimable value-

Let u* lend you a free copy of our 
book. 'Tfit Oliver School ol Practical 
Salttmantltff- " Tbla little book ia only 
for tboie who mean builneaa— not for 
the i<!ly curlou*. Doj-ox mean tutinesrt 
Then write quickly!

\

I
The Oliver Typewriter Co

12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore. Md.

Salisbury, Md.

Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont

far Frw hat Ctrl Uarau
W.LJ.WirriB««a

Oe««n Bad VlnUwta Av«.
Atlantic City, N.

Summer Rates: 
S2.50 and np daily 
112 50 no weekly I

Ssrial u4 WlsUr Met: 
(10 and no weekly 
f2 snd up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof , < 
Steam H-at, 
Sun Parlors

LonR Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

.«

r '

'•• itf.v'i*

v&x

DUBOIS 4
GasandGasomle
ENGINES

' NaffaMrtal Tr»e 6 to 100 H. P.

Oire more power, laat longer and coat leaa to operate. They are 
known the world over and in BuffUo alone orer 000 are In toe. 
Aa proof of their atmpUcity, economy and durability Gold Medal* 
and First Awards were •ecored at all large exposition! In this conn- 
try and Europe. We build fa* enfine* J to 100 H. P.. gaaollne 
engines 2 to 40 H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, farm 
nnd portable work, pumping, etc., both horizontal and vertical 
type*. All the latest Improvement*. Every engine warranted. 

We operate a $800,060 plant and every engine la Shipped 
* direct from the factor/ to you at factory price*. CataJoga and 

, v full iuformatloa aent fra«.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS.
vertical Type2 to 12 H. p. SOI North Brady St, - DuBols, Pa

Fruit,, Produce, PQuItry 
',;f| and Eggs

&;'""''*•;•'•' '

a Specialty

3OIS Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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PIANOt AND
ORGANS

utitTsrrut omoBT conceal muiin.
OA8H DOWH.
Balance on cityfiSBLSW

LKT <u ibow 
B0* ««*"T rou

Corauta Plmo or Organ in yonr borne. 
tend today for

I. Ik* iraafe 
«t*lM*t ft Mjr «rlM  ( CmMt tMtraMib 
tra* tlw hMt Vi|*M4n «  tk» Saw* mr HH«.

S, n*

Sit d

All tbete aldi u* fr««. We win Mad them to you HI cbtrg«»

TBE OOaOM*.
Oaah Down.
Balance

.._...«when you have aelected the iMtrnment yon wlab, we wfll aend It to you, freight pre 
paid, on
30 Days'Free Trial

that you may compare It in roar own home with other htfb elMf make* and proye 
for youreett that Cornlih laetrnmenu are tbe moat eulafaetory taatronienta yon can bay at any price. See for yonreelf the beautiful and artutlo catei and teat the wonderful Coralab tone, tbe moat eXQUlalte tbat •Tar daU«hted roor ear. Tne» tf you are not fully aatUfled wltb the tnatro- ment after a nonth'a trial & yonr owa borne, return It at our expenie. Eren If after a year'e nee tbe to- atroment la not aatlifectory, we will refund yonr money wltb alz per cent tntereit la addition, (Irlof yon One Teavr** Free Trial.

Two Yean* CredteTTNeedeJ 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Cornlrt Flaaoa aad Organ* are famone for their durability. Wbea you pniebaee a Coraub In* atrument. TOO buy for a lifetime. Only the nnaat 
Ekterlal tbat money c«ii hoy I* naed la CornKh tnetromenU acd only the moet aklltrd workmen are employed. They are aoil to TOO direct /i (in the factory at ICFK than half what accou aad dealer! charge- Too aare all the axeate' profit em) r*yvt yonr own convenience, taking

!t Iftwo f cat*' credit ne"drd. Do not 
think of baying a Piano or mn OrcM without acndlnar for tb» Free Cornlab. Aid*. Bit down end write for item today.

CBarn. oaoaR. rom MOU.
CHOBCB Ok BAIL.

$5
ffla-Mto.fr Wariiiiigtoii, N. J

Per abntb
only on onr eeey 
installment plan

  •<i.

','•»•' 
'*

f^',
A A '

Will be paid to any person 
•who can find one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether, chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta eu- 

,.caine, cannabis indica, or 
chloral hydrate or any of 
.their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. Miles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop 
ened, and not tampered 
with. Certain unscrupu 
lous persons are making 
false statements about 
these remedies.

"I havo been troubled with ft ter-
rible l.ciuln.elie for the luat ten ye the doetcrH could do me no gooa. i anw IJr. Miles' Antl-Pfcin Pllln adver- 
tl««*J In the Bundny mng-nilne, »o I 
thought 1 would try n wimple. I dl<X HO, nml thfy hrlpcd mo wonderfully. 
1 had hmdr.rhe «o l«idly I eon Id hard 
ly nee to work, no 1 itont to the flru* 
store and eot a box. In a couple of hour* 1 wan all right. It WRB the flrat 
medicine to do me any tpoa.A. A. n.r.ra Philadelphia, PS.

6362 Tacoma Street.
Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Plllt are sold ty 

your drugglat, who will 8"» r«"te* 1VS5 
the flrat package will benefit. If It 
fade, he will return your money. 
25 doaea, 25 cents. Never aold In DUIK.
Mile* Medical Co., Elkbart, Ind

i a aketch and deecrtpMon mar S onr opinion free whether an

, ,utiflc flmeilcan.

Jr.
Of Princess Anne

^ UB6EST
BEST - 

CHEAPEST, v
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

4 flm The Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies. ' •••. ^ •

I flm The Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have the Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so. . .. -* . a? * " i

Ulrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 

money. They are J 20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

.Auburn Wagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

15 Carloads
Busies, Runabouts, 

Surreys and ^ 
Wagon* In Stock

Ule Mike The
Somerset Duplex

Ulagon
Come see, us do the work. 

Carload in stock....#

LADIES
1R. UFRIICO'S COMMD.

• V • .?

Ready to Stop Frequent Wars In 
Central American States.

Our Little One-Horse 
^ Surreys* -

are very light, and sell on

Ha|( Carload Of
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member 1 keep the prices 
down on everything. ' ''

;!•(* or matf

"Brush" Shell*•i
For Bird Shooting

These sheila make a big 
open pattern at rangea 
moat birds are shot.

. With them you can use 
your duck or trap gun 
for field shooting with 
out mutilating the game. 
They are loaded in 
"Leader" and "Repeater" 
grades. Yertir dealer

. can get them for you.

GET WINCHESTER SHELLS 

ACCEPT NO OTHERS

Cures Blood. Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If yonr blood is impure; thin, diseased 
hot or foil of bnmors, if yon have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, rising^ and 
lamps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
akin citease, take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B. B. B.) Soon all ores heal, aches and 
pains itop and the blood is made pure 
and tich. Druggists or by express Jl per 
Isrge bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga B B B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, as it cures after all else 
fails. ._>________ .

How They Dance In Hungary. 
Wltb tbe exception of the Spaniards 

tbere Is no nation In Europe that 
dances like tbe Hungarians. They lore 
it with n love that amounts to a passion 
They not only go in for It heart and 
soul, but they will dance on anything, 
In any sort of weather. A paddock, a 
village street, u stable yard, the earth 
en floor of n wayside csnrda—It Is all 
the same to them. Not the scorching 
sun or the whirling dust or tbe pelting 
rain or tbe falling snow will deter 
them. They all dance beautifully too. 
It seems to be In their blood.

Mexican President' Thinks the Five 
Should Be Amalgamated Into One 
Under Strong Man  Proposes Joint 
Protectorate by United States and 
Mexico   War, if Forced, Short.

In the course of a lengthy Interview 
In the palace at Mexico City President 
Din* pave to the American people, 
through the New York Herald, a state 
ment of the exact feeling of Mexico 
toward Guatemala and bis idea* for 
remedy ing the deplorable condition ex 
isting In gome of the Central American 
republics:

•Tlcase say to the American people," 
said he, "that Mexico has throughout 
all tblH trouble with Guatemala, which 
came HO near forcIA as Into war, 
maintained the attitude of a friendly 
power. That attitude is still main 
tained. We do not 'want to shed blood 
to show the Guatemalan government 
the error of Its ways and will not re 
sort to that extreme measure unless 
overt act or insult be committed which 
will demand tbe infliction by Mexico 
of n short, sharp punishment

"If It becomes necessary to have war 
we will make it a very brief one 
Mexico's present wonderful develop 
ment and progress must not be hin 
dered by a long drawn out conflict. 
The blow, if struck, will be bard and 
quick.

"This la the story of the trouble with 
Guatemala: Political refugees from 
that country sought an asylum In Mex 
ico.- The moment tbey started a revo 
lutionary movement against Guate 
mala, we interfered and forbade it. 
Mexico is opposed to revolutions of 
any kind, whether domestic or aimed 
at y a neighboring nation. Tbe instiga 
tors of this movement were not only 
stopped but held under governmental 
surveillance from doing .hurt to Guate 
mala.

Then two brutal assassins were 
sent from Guatemala. They vilely

ADVISE SELLING OUT. BAD FOR THE WAGE EARNERS.
'.n Unusually Prank Statement of 
Failure by a Board of Public Service. 
In an exhaustive report to the city 

ouncll the board of 'public service of 
Bellefoutalne, O., recommended tbe 
veiling of the municipal gas plant on 
be following grounds: 
"The- gas plant Is no longer necessary 

to and doea not furnish any public 
service.

"The run I us In the'principal streets 
are very old and will require in the 
future expensive repairs.

he plant is in as good condition to 
day as it is possible to put tbe present 
system, and to change the system will 
require another bond Issue.

"The average price received from the 
sale of gas Is very little If any lower 
than a private corporation wonld give 
to our people, but Is as low as any gov-, 
erulng board tbe people may elect can 
make and keep the plant In Its present 
condition and meet all the require 
meuts and pay bonds and Interest, as 
has been the policy of the present 
management.

"Four years ago it. was necessary to 
Issue $15.000 of bonds to build a new 
bolder nnd Install coal gas bench and 
necessary machinery, and another Is 
sue of bonds to the extent of $12,000 
to pay overdrafts In the banks, and 
$5,000 more to put new mains In Sun 
dusky street Iwfore it was pared 
These bond issues should have been 
unnecessary if the planfnad beeu op 
erated wltb a view of self support, hut 
gas was being furnished part of our 
citizens for much leas than cost, and 
the remaining citizens, even U they 
did not use gas, were compelled to 
stand a bond issue for which each tax 
payer became equally responsible to 
get the plant on Us feet. And, as his 
tory repeats Itself, you will find a re 
quest In tbe future, as In the past, for 
bonds to keep the plant In condition 
If the price of gas is lowered, and we 
wish to say in this connection that 
with tbe election for members of this 
board almost a year in advance there 
are candidates who are grooming

The old nobility of Japan U called 
tbe Samurai. There are about 200,000 
members of this class. Every one of 
their families baa a coat of arms which 
belongs to it and which no one else 
can use. The order IH governed by six 
ty dukes. The leading principle of the 
Samurai is patriotism to tbn death.

A Damascus sword is made of alter 
nate layers of Iron and steel tempered 
so nicely that the point can be bent 
back to tbe hilt. Tbe edge Is so keen 
that it will penetrate a coat of mall, 
and the blade has so fine a polish thai 
the Moslem can use It as a looking 
glass to arrange bis turban.

A lady of fashion of advanced age 
wanted • page boy and advertised, 
"Youth wanted." One of her dearest 
friends sent her by the next post a 
bottle of Blank's celebrated wrinkle 
filler and skin tightener, a pot of fairy 
bloom, a set of false teetb, a flaxen 
wig and a cake of Iodine soap.

It has been charged against Napo 
leon, as it has been against Welling 
ton, that be lacked humor, but he cer 
tainly did not lack wit when bu said of 
a beautiful young woman who mar 
ried a hideous old man who had given 
her magnificent jewels, "The present 
makes her forget tbe future."

There Is an old fashioned precaution 
of keeping a goat in a stable. Support 
ing always that the animals are loose, 
the goat will leave tbe stable on the 
outlook of a fire, and tbe horses will 
follow tbe goat when no amount of 
perttuaHlon from men will get tbe tot 
rlneU creatures to budge.

murdered in the very shadow of this 
palace a distinguished Guatemalan, a 
former president of that country, whom 
Mexico was holding almost as a pris 
oner for the welfare of Guatemala 
Tbe Investigation of tbe murder Im 
plicated officers high In the Qnatema 
lan army as instigators of the crime.

"That the Guatemalan governmen 
and army might clear Itself of this vile 
Implication we requested that tbe ac 
cased officers be detained until a requl 
sition be effected and tbey would com 
to this city and deny the charge. 1 
they were Innocent, It wonld put Gua 
temala In the right light before the 
world. If they could not explala and 
were guilty, they should be puulshed.

"Mexico did this In a spirit of abso 
lute frlendlluew and a dctslre to help 
a sister nation. The request was twice 
refused on the ground that the offense 
charged wan political and not criminal 
and not covered by tbe treaty, which 
does not demand that either nation 
should give up a citizen for trial, but 
at the Huiiiu time does not forbid It

"Rather than settle the matter with 
'bloodshed' Mexico has withdrawn her 
minister to the Central American na 
tions from Guatemala and transferred 
him to Salvador, not with the idea of 
severing diplomatic relations with that 
country> but to get him out of the way 
of receiving any Insult from that gov 
ernment which would compel Mexico 
to administer a deserved punishment 
by force of arms. There the matter 
rests for tbe time. That la why there 
la uo war.

"It Is only a temporary condition, 
however. The problem of the Central 
American republics In a great one thai 
for tbe benefit of their salvation must 
be settled sooner or later. It Is aont 
of my business, and I am not ambitious 
to settle It, Nevertheless I have an 
idea. I bellevu the best solution would 
IN- an amalgamation of all tbe Central 
Amcrlcnn countries Into one strong 
government under a man with enough 
strength of character and honest com 
mon seiiKO to hold In check the revolu 
tionary spirit that has done so much to 
retard the- progress and development 
of these countries.

"Mexico is willing at any time to 
co-operate wltb the United States In a 
protectorate over them and in any

bemselves today wltb a view of eatch- 
ng popular favor and riding into office 

on the promise of cheaper gas, and If 
elected on that issue and their prom 
ises and pledges are carried out you 
may expect a request for a bond issue, 
and when we realize that we are now 
bonded to onr legal limit bow will the 
money be furnished? And if tbe plant 
Is permitted to get in tbe condition it 
was In four years ago, what wonld It 
be worth If compelled to sell It?

"Is it rlgh{ or Just to tax those peo 
ple who do not use gas to keep up 
this plant, either by taxes or bond is 
sues, when they derive no service, el 
tlicr personally or as cltlsens from pub 
lic service, from tbe plant? Is It riph 
to tax any citizen to keep up some 
thing that gives him no return as n 
taxpayer? And, on the other band, is 
It right to compel the gas consumer 
to build up a plant from revenues de 
rived from the sale of gas for the peo 
ple? As tbe people own this plant, 
would It not be more equitable to all 
the people to dispose of tbe plant and 
with the proceeds furnish •• necessity 
by Installing water mains and sewer 
age accommodation for all citizens? 
This, In our opinion, should find favor 
from both factions, both of whom at 
present hnve Just cause for complaint."

SEVENTEEN PER CENT A YEAR.
Depreciation of the Electric Plant In s 
Minnesota Towr>  Interesting Holdup.
The burning down of the municipal 

electric light plant of East Grand 
Forkn, Mlnn., hns probably settled tho 
question of its abandonment which 
was under dUcnsnlon prior to the flre. 
A well Informed correspondent writes 
that "the plant has furnished ft some 
what Indifferent service and did not 
earn enough to pay tbe fuel and labor 
accounts, to say nothing about Inter 
est on Investment, depreciation, etc.." 
in spite of Its cnargiug private custom 
ers $120 a year for 1,200 c. p. arcs on 
moonlight schedule.

As East Grand Forks is • border 
town nnd right , across tbe line In 
North Dakota (a prohibition stated is 
the city of Grand Forks, about 00 per 
cent of tbe business bouses in East 
Grand Forks are saloons. Many of 
these got their electric lights from a 
private company In Grand Forks, lte> 
cause the service was better and tbe 
price lower, until tbe council passed a

Judge Qrokacup Says Municipal Own 
ership Would Lower Wages. 

Covtinu:ei:t control and operation - 
would ,.lso i;c fouiul, I tbluk. to have 
n r.ismlvnntn;;CoUH effect upon tbe spe 
cial Intercut of the laboring man. La- 
jor r'lmetlmes gets ASB than the en- 

e employing can afford to pay, 
nit. ijlior never gets more, at least for 

any length of time, tbnii tbe enterprise 
tan it.i'onl ta p;:y. -Lowered eiilciency ' 
therefore menus lowered wages. And 
public' ownership always ban been and 
always will he on thlH account attend 
ed by lower wages. The men who are 
motornieu on the. municipal street rail 
ways of 'ilnsgow, for instance, get a 
little less than 13 cents an hour; the 
niotorir.c-n of Chicago get from 21 to 
24 cents an hour. The locomotive en 
gineer of a tiernian g6vernment rail 
road petH $.TO per month; the American 
locomotive engineer makes easily three 
tyn)j$H that much. And through the 
,Vbrrte schedule of wages paid by pub- 
Hi- mid by private enterprises the same 
difference runs.

Bt't there IH still another side to thte 
objection, what may be called its per- 
ftaiml side, the effect of public owner 
ship on organized ln>>or. Mnch as l*?-~ 
l*>r organizations hnve been abuse* 
here and there by opposing interests 
nnd much ns here and there labor or 
ganizations hnve abused their privi 
leges, It l« In labor organizations that 
the laboring man finds and will con 
tinue to tlnd the source of bettered 
condltlonK.

for higher wages the one 
man Is unheard. But the many speak 
ing as our- mnke theniselves heard. So 
that the labor organization Is the la 
borers' Industrial protector.

But the umny speaking as one must 
have *ome one to whom to speak, some 
concrete party with whom to deal. 
Under government ownership that par 
ty would lie the whole public. Let not 
be ready sympathy of the people for 

allevlatlve measure* such as factory 
emulation nnd the like be given too 
wide a* fljtnlncance. for even tbere
the task was long and bard, nor the 
readiness of tho public to aide In at 
times of Inlior strikes with the em 
ployees. In those situations the pub* *? 
lie Is an oiiralde party, not tbe other 
party. Until In some public controlled 
enterprise there Is a demand by the 
employee for higher wages or changed 
conditions, nome demand that will di 
rectly cost the public something in dol 
lars and cent*, the laboring man Is 
without proof that tbe public can be 
more easily reached than private en 
terprise.

Something in this line. however^ we 
already know. Government servants, 
from tbe highest to the?lowesr, are the 
poorest paid people In America,. Put 
man for innn. against corresponding 
grades in private enterprise, the presi 
dent of tbe United States' against the 
president* of the great corporations, 11 
caMnet officers against the managers 
of corporation departments, postal 
clerks on tbe railways against express 
clerks, laborers against laborers, the 
advantage In every case Is with the 
employee of the private enterprise. 
And thin we know, too—that, though, 
the matter has often been urged, the 
people at large will not listen to any 
proposition for Increase of pay In tbe 
government service. Given then s. 
private employer or the public as em 
ployer wltb whom to deal, the one a 
thousand times more accessible and In- 
nnltely prompter to reach results than 
the other, to ray mind nothing U clear 
er than that employment by tbe public 
would IK) followed by s severe Impair 
ment of the influence and efficiency of 
tbe laltor organization and of tbe good 
It bus done for Its membership.—Uon. 
Peter S. Grosurup In American Mags* 
sine.

When you ctn't find what 
you want, I have it.-/._. . -

I sell tbe BEST
I sell tbe MOST

I sell the CHEAPEST

UTAYLOUli,
PnllCESS ANNE, MO.

The republic of Mexico la not a 
Spanish but an Indian country. The 
beHt blood, brains and civilisation, th« 
government, tbe wealth, the intelli 
gence, are chiefly Indian, not Spanish. 
Tbe proportion of Spanish blood In tbe 
country is almost Insignificant— Wash- 
InKton Times.

Conferred On Trust Proeeoutlpnt.
Washington, May 16— Attorney <Jon 

eml Bonaparte had a conference with 
the president relating to trust prone- 
cutJons. Pie declined to say anything 
for publication.

measure that will be beneficial. I do 
not know the feeling of your govern 
ment lu this matter, but I assure you 
I stand ready to work with It.

"I want It distinctly understood, bow- 
ever, that there must be no thought or 
act of territorial acquisition In fhlx 
compact Mexico wants no addition. 
It Is big enough now. We have «julto 
euongh to do to develop the territory 
we have without acquiring further re 
sponsibilities. Any report to the con 
trary la absolutely unfounded.

"Please tell tbe American people that 
the Mexican government stands for 
jwace and progress, not revolution and 
conquest."

At the close of tbe Interview Duvld 
E. Thorn [won, United States ambassu 
dor, who was with the Herald corre 
spondent. spok« « *ew words: of con

resolution to tbe effect that no saloon 
would be licensed unless It patronized 
the municipal plant.

There. IH a curious discrepancy l>e- 
tween tbe various reports as to tho 
value of-tho plant In January the 
city authorities reported that the plnnt 
had cost $32,000. Three months Inter 
they estimated the Are loss at f 10,<>m>. 
although we understand that the plnnt 
1» entirely destroyed, and adjusted the 
loss at $:>.<M«». the pjant havlug been In 
sured for $8.400. As It was Installed In 
1002, It looks IIH though the depre< la- 
tlon amounted to S4 por cent lu t'.v 
years, or, 17 per cent u year. Tbe plnnt 
will probably not IM» rebuilt.

.vf-

Tbe wife of Robanlt, tbe philosopher, 
took her seat at tbe door of bis lecture 
room and would not allow poorly dress 
ed or 111 favored people to eater.

. , 
dolenco to General Dlax on IBs recent 
death of hi* mother-in-law. When no 
had flnlMliMl Don I'orflrto Dims, th«- 
"Iron ruler," the Inw and tbe command- 
iivmU tK'twtwti the Rio Grand*? and 
Tehunntepei. tbe father of our great 
sinter republic, burnt Into tears. Tbo 
tender bear In tbe srrVnt man to whom 
Mex|co owes HO much was revealed.

Electric Lighting Plants Short Lived.
Kin-Ing the past year tbe technical 

press lias recorded the breaking down 
of a large number of municipal elec 
tric light plants because the equipment 
was worn out. It Is Interesting to note 
that In a large majority of cases ttiu 
necessity for abandoning or renewing 
the plant ciime at a period of from ten 
to fifteen years after It had been In- 
stalled, showing that the deteriora 
tion by wear alone amounted to from 
7 to 10 per cent a year.

According to the municipal owner 
ship advocates who. claim that an al 
lowance of 3 per cent for depreciation 
In adequate, these plants should all 
have lived for thirty years, yet wear 
ing out Is only one of the forms of 
depredation, and most of these plants 
had lieeu hopelessly out of date before 
their breakdown occurred.

other cltleti may well take warning 
fioin the experience of these and make 
no (illownnce for maintenance and de- 
preelHtloo far In excess of the esti 
mates of Interested parties if they 
would avoid the thankless task of pay- 
Ing for broken down plants out of the 
tux levy. . •;.., .- ! '-

"It iS Hot"Say

Cayenne Pepper.
In cayenne pepper we have a pure, 

energetic, permanent stimulant Why 
not use It Instead of whisky and bran- 
.'y. wblch «re not more energetic and 
nre not permanent In , their actions? 
snys Thera|M>utlcH ttwl Dietetics.

A Hero.
A boatful of hulk* und ofllcent go- 

ing to 11 picnic WUH swamped in crow 
ing an Hunt Indian river. A lady nnd 
an officer clung to an. oar. 
enough for two.'* said the 
goodby for im> to the regiment" Then 
be left bis hoW of the oar and of life. ud,_Whv, haven't you heard?

Llk* Father, Like ton. 
The Living Sketeton—Why is the tn- 

i'!u rubber man so happy t Yb« Fat
It In easy to see that a romtte* might 
be founded on this, but these We the 
plain facts."

1he 
,

boy!-PHnce-
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AN UNSEEN HANGER
MfOOD

TO GUARD'SHIPS •gtfnst the unseen danger. *t ae*. 
the United States Government maintain* lighthouse*,

To guard your home against the un 
seen dangers of food products, the^tovern* 
ment has enacted a pure food law. The 
law compels the manufacturers of baking 
powder to print the ingredients on the 
label of each can. , '

The Government has made the label your protection— 
sjo that you can avoid alum—read it carefully, if it doe* not 
aay pure cream of tartar hand it back and

Say plainly-
ROYAL

ROYAL to a pure, cream of tartar baking powder—a pure 
product of grape*—aid* the digestion — adds to the health- 
futaeas of food.

GREAT EXPOSITION |
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

White Goods
The very best productions are in this showing- Everything that is new and up-to-date and desirable is here In a 

Great Sale of White Drop in and Inspect the great values, and yon will • * 
appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here.

COUNTY.
Sharptown

if. T. Gravenor, Jr.. Is spending the 
week at Ocean Citv.

The steamer Tangier is now on tbe 
Nanticoke river route. ^,. *v,,' -^

3. J. Cooper is spending several days 
this week in Baltimore.

Mr. Herman fl. Howard has sold his 
horse to U. B. Cannon, of'Saltsbury.

Mra Joaepb A. Bailey, of Norfolk, ia 
tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs L. H. Bailey 
this week

Prof. Wade H. Gordv Jias resigned his 
position as principal of the High School 
of this town

J. M. English shipped the first straw, 
berties of the season from here to Bal 
timore on Tuesdav.

W. D. Gravenor, who was hurt by 
getting a nail into hia foot. Is out and 
has resumed his accustomed wot k

C. I. Gravenor attended tbe National 
Convention of Bpwortb Leaguera in 
Philadelphia 1 st week, returning home

Mrs. H. James Messick is spending 
tbe week in Baltimore.

Mr. John H. White, cashier of the 
Salisbury National Bank, was tbe guest 
of Mr. Wilbur F. Turner this week.

Captain and Mrs. John Thompson, of 
St Louis. Mo . will spend the summer 
with their daughter. Mrs. W. P. Turner.

Misses Edith and Lida Dashiell and 
Messrs Levin and Linwood Holiday, 
ot Gr.en Hill, were gnests of Mrs. J. R. 
Travers Sunday. ..

Mr and Mrs Ti.omss Parks cele 
brated tbe fiftieth anniversary of their 
marriage last Tuesday evening at their 
home. Only their relatives were pres 
ent, bnt the occasion was a very pleas 
ant one. Mr, and Mrs. Parks have six 
children, twenty-one grand-children 
and one great grand-child. Many use 
ful pr.sents were received. _

C. J. Mooney bat closed ont fall con 
fectionery business snd will leave in s 
few days for Rehoboth to operate a 
merry-go-round

J Frank Wheatlev attended the ses 
sion of tbe Grand Lodge of Masons last 
week as representative from Roelma 
lodge of this town.

A government official was here TUBS- 
•day 4ecuring official data of the com 
mercial and industrial features of the 
fibarptown Marine Railway. •

W. D Graveuor & Bro. have begun 
improvements on the property of Mrs. 
Luzie B. Robinson, on Perry street, 
and Herman Taylor on Main street.

Mrs. Mettle Mnrrell ol Sslisburv and 
Thomas White of near Frultland apeut 
Saturday and Sunday with their broth 
cr. V. T. White, as gueats of Mri. N 
B. Adams. . - '

Rlverton
Pishing season ia about over. 
I. S. Bennett and wife spent Thurs 

day in Saliaburv.
Mrs Minnie Phillips bss been visit- 

ing in Bridgevtlle, Del. ' '

J B Tavlor spent Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of this week in Delaware on 
telephone business.

The Junior C E. Society at this 
place is quite large, and all members 
seem to tske a great interest in it.

Strawberry season is now here. Boata 
ol every description are carrying pick 
ers up the river. These people seem to, 
be,very happv judging from a musical 
stand point,

Our public sctiool teacher aad child 
ren, are quite busy now with examina 
tions, and preparationa for the gradu 
ating exercises which will take place 
for tbe first time in school history at 
this place

Riverton M P Sunday School schol- 
rs and teachers are preparing for a 
blldren's clay bervlce. Miss S. J. Tay- 
or and Miss Berths Cooper have charge 
( rccltatietta. and Miss Alice Taylor 
ud J. A Bailey the mnslc.

Mr. Wilbnr Tilghman, of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday night with his brother, 
A. J. Tilghman on Popular street.

Mrs. Alice Whlteman of Baltimore 
and Mrs. Wm Laws and children of 
Berlin are the guests of Mr. S. P. Par 
sons and family this week.

JVH. Pleasant £*&
„.*.«„»- Y^ .,v'.^*ti.«"

Corn is peeping through the ground, 
and tells the delighted farmers that he 
ianot rotted-during the wet weather.

Miss Maggie Lewis who has been 
spending a few days with her sister,Mrs. 
Wm. Hamaond of "Bnrbagea Grove," 
returned to her home at this place last 
Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Rsvne gave a party laat 
Wedneaday evening to celebrate her 
20th anniversary. Many young people 
were present. Games were indulged in 
until a late hour and all dispersed to 
their respective homes with the impres 
sion that the-y all bad enjoyed them 
selves.

ReceptiM To BrMe.
On Thursday, May 9th, the home of 

Mrs. W- Glbson Carev, in Schenectady. 
N. Y , was the scene of a pleasant 
gathering in honor of Mrs. John Paris 
Palmer, nee Miss Lala Crawlord Jones, 
of Quantico. Maryland. There were 
present thirty ladies to meet the guest 
of honor. Mrs. Csrey is s native of Mrs. 
Palmer's owu Stste. and gave the tea as 
a formal welcome to an incoming daugh 
ter from "My Maryland."

^-^ / 
Baby won't suffer fiye minutes with

croup, if you apply Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil it once. It atts like magic-

For Sale.

Tbe lateat discovery with reference 
to the food of tbe water anake was 
made a few days ago by Myrl Grave 
nor who killed a large snake and found 
that it had recently awallowed a perch 
ten inches long The fieh had been so 
pressed after having b«ea swallowed 
that It w*s round. * '

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P Oravenor 
are upending the week in Baltimore anc 
Washington. Ther left here laat week 
on tbe new schooner Albert W. Robin 
son. lira. B. G. Bennett and fsmll 
eleo accompanied tbe captain on hi 
first trip to Baltimore Beautiful son 
venir cards tell of their safe arrival i 
Baltimore. •

Yoke of Oxen, well broken and in 
good condition. Will work anywhere 
Also 500 feel of Steel Wire Cable. Ap-

y to KKNNKRLV & Cou.itis, Lake St.
alUbury. Md. • J', C• ' '

Pbrsonsburti
Strawberry checks for sale fl. per 

thoussnd. Bruest C. Arvev.

Miss. Katie Pirsons> spent Sunday 
with Miss BeulaU Perdue

Nanticoke v;%3V
Little Mlases Louise and Pauline 

Toad vine spent Tuesday wltb their 
cousin, Miss Sadie Turner.

Mr. A. T. Dasbiell, of White Haven, 
and Miss JL4er Walter were guesta of 
Miss Veratt MtMlck Sunday.

Mr. A. K Parsons is visiting hi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Psrsons, a 
Parksley Vjs*,. , •- .-./;*,

Mr. Wm. Wllktna stud wife seen 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
B. P. Wilkins, on Main street ,

? lii

BnKineer M. W. White has gone t 
Newport News to accept a poaltio 
with the Wlmbrow Parsons Co.

Little Mlti Nettie Drlscoll fell on a 
broken Jar last Saturday and cut her 
leg very badlv. tbe cut being two inches 
long.

Mr. Charles Wilkins. of Salisbury. 
spent Wedneaday and Thursday with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mp, J, «. Wilkins. 
on Main street,

46-inch Persian Lawn——— 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste- 
40-inch Langerie Batiste __ 
46-inch Chiffbnette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons——..

_18c to 40c 
____ 40c 
_15c to 25c

-lOc to 18c
_8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook _ 
English Longcloths. 
French Madras ——

_!5c, 20c, to 35c 
_lOc, 12c to 15c 
-10c, I5c, to 25c

Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to ISc 
Swiss, in checks and dolts, ______15c to25c 
Batcher's Linen Finish _:________12c to 15c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW

^•-(

Union Linen Mercerized Damask
Four Pretty Designs, 66 Inches wide

All-Linen Unbleached Damask

_48c

-50c 
Five Designs, 70 inches wide. :

Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask _89c 
Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide

Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask_$1.00 
Seven Beautiful Besigns, 72 inches wide.

Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask__$1.25 
Five f retty Design*, 72 inches wide.

Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,——————$1 50 
Pure Linen, Full Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _$2.00 
Ten Pretty Designs, 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hacked Towels.
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen. 
Assorted Patterns,'20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels

-12 #

-25c

Plain White Spoke, Stitched Ends. 19x35 in.
-25c

Hemstitched Damask Towels -50c
F.me quality Linen. Plenr de Lis, Polka Dots, 
and Lilliv of the Valley patterns. 21x40 in.

Birckhead-Shoekley Co.
•<uS.i?-fe-", "• Salisbury, Maryland'

GET THE BEST

STRAWBERRYSTOCK
MERCHANTS r***^ see4* to rctaH art kwlUal U

Salisbury
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When the

Sounds
';'"•" ^ '"£>. •-.

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: lUm. ID. Coopei 5 Bro. ;
Salisbury. IT)d.

When You Go To 
The Doctor n r
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to tbe 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to tbe best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of
your house. ,;.\ ,v ..^ > ! '. - •-•,
John Nelson
Practical Painter ••
Phone 191

Xr '** *** *** *** '1* *V **? * J.' *** **' *** *** *** **' V *** *** *** **' 'I1 V *V **' '+' iK* -.^ !.„% ^ • • < "" T " ^™ | ™ *I Pianos
J £ Steck, Krell-French,
j ^ Painter <fe Ewing,
, ^ Lagonda
t ^ and International.
. 4 Pficw Fm $200 tl $600
*
* Organs

'**,.<..«

Miller and Mason & E^amblin. 
Birgilis $25, $50, $60, $75 iU $85,
The Phonograph t

Well, it furnishes more entertainment 
than any other musical Instrument on 

ket.

'-:'M

the mart

"Standard" o> "N«. B**' with big i' 
horn.'crnne ami a dozen records, f 2 7.SO 3A.

Call and examine my stock, or write 
for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

W. T. DASHIECL, '<•
^ -^ , 4 243 Main St., Salisbury, IVfd. r , " J [
e^% *W* ̂ V^ ̂ w^ ̂ aV^ ^T^ ̂ T^ ̂ w^ ̂ V^ ̂ T^ ̂ V^ ̂ T^ ̂ m^ ̂ m^ ̂ w^ ̂ 9^ ̂ ^ ^T' ̂ T^ *•* ̂ tT^ ^V^ ̂ T^ ̂ T^ ̂ 4? ™

Money Grows,
if you plant it in tbe right soil and 
water it well. This store ia a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us. and. 
our word for it, yon can't dupli 
cate thlnj elsewhere without pay • 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Bvery purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion ia warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop. 

toOOftOCKMOCMOOOOOOOOOOOOai

If Yur Hud or Eyes Acht, Coisilt
HAROLD H, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
who corrects all Optical Defects. ' •

CONSULTATION PKBB. 
OPPICB HOURS:—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

! Headquartem for the best of 
| anything m the line of Fancy 
< Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc. 
' i $olc afltnit (or "3uti Bijbt" flow

W,D, TURNER & SON
(Sscceuort tl W. J. BKITTIrlCHAM)

MEAT MARKET
S, DIVISION STREET

Extra Lot of Cattle 
^ and Hogs

We respectfully aak for a 
part of the public 

. patronage.

—Strawberry Checks (1.00 oer 1000 at 
; COUUIUR office.

anaes
Pretty name, isn't it f

Yes, but the photos 
themselves are prettier,

Now that Taylor is 
making them at a spec 
ial price, you ought to 
take advantage of it, '

Any style you prefer 
without additional cost,

Taylor,
Building

—Porch Rockers at low prices at- Ul- 
man Sous
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